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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

FIRST DAY, 
Wednesday, 14th November, 1928. 

PBESE"'" 

Tll1!I RIGHT HON. Sm ARTHUR GRIFFITH·BOSCAWEN, P.C., in the Choir. 

Tll1!I MOST HON. Tu" MARQUIS' OF NORTH· MAJOR I. SALMON, C B.E., M P. 
AMPTON. D S.O. MAJOR H. E. CRAWFORD, A.F.C., M.P. 

Tll1!I RIGHT HON. Tll1!I EARL OF CLARENDON, D.L. MR. JAMES LEARMONTH. • 
MAJOR Tll1!I HON. J. J. ASTOR, M.P. MR. FREDERICK MONTAGUE, M.P. 
Sm MATTHEW G. WALLACE, BART. MR. WALTER R. SMITH, J.P. 
Sm ERNEST V. HILEY, K.B.E. 
SIR WILLIAM G. LOBJOIT, O.B.E. MR. R H. TOLERTON, D.S.O., M.C. (SecreltJry). 

MR. H. H. PIGGOTT, C.B., C.B.E., called and exammed. 

(O/wMman): The MInistry of Transport has pre· 
sented three Memoranda to the CoIJlllllSBlon. The 
Flret Memora.ndwn, dated 3rd October, 1928, dealing 
Wlth the eXlBtmg system of regulation and control of 
the various mea.ns of transport, was prepared a.t the 
request of the Commission IlJld was before the Com· 
mission at the meetmg on 18th October. Having 
oonsldered thIs Memora.ndum, the COlpmisfnon re
quested the Ministry to submit further Memoranda 
elaborating certe.ln matters to which references are 
made m the Flret Memorandwn. In response to tlus 
request the Seoond MemorllJldwn now submitted to 
the CommissIOn deal. Wlth the Draft Road Traffic 
Bill, and the Thl!'d MemorllJldwn is ooncerned Wlth 
the London Traffic Act, 1924. 

FIRST MEMORANDUM 
8UBMI'l"'l'ED BY 

Memo. No. 1. 

THm MINISTRY 01' TRANSPORT. 

3m October, 1928. 

Part I of the following Memorandwn contams a 
brief account of tile system of hIghway edmmIstration 
and dro.Wllattention to the expendlture upon hIghwaY", 
the sources from whioh it is met, and to some of the 
avatlable statlStloaJ information relating to the growth 
of road traffic. 

Part II contams a description of the existing system 
of regula'lon and oontrol of the various means of 
transport m Great Brltam, 80 far ... th ... come Wlthm 
the provmce of the Mmlstry, and drawa attention to 
the IOU .. es of statistical and finanCIal mformation 
re1atmg to transport undertakings. 

CONTENTS. 
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39-43 
42 
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44-03 
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47-63 
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56-68 
69-61 
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Part I. 
THE ADMINISTRATION OF HIGHWAYS, 

HIGHWAY COSTS, AND STATISTICS 
RELATIVE TO MOTOR VEHICLElB. 

I. AOMlNlSTBATION 011' HIGHWAYS AND BRLDUES. 

England and Wale8. 
1. The responSibIlIty for lughway constrUctIon and 

mamtenance falls prunarlly upon the local 8uthol'lties: 
of the COlUltl" and dlStncta (urban and rural) mto 
whICh England and Wales are wVlded for the purp""" 
of local government. In matters connected With 
highways the local authontu3B are generally referred 
to 88 "highway" authontJes The expenwture 
f&lhng upon a hlgbway authonty IS met out of th& 
rates leVied m the area. 

2. The total mileage of roads m GI'68t Bntam IS 

178,914 mues. 
Under the powers conferred upon the MmlSter of 

Transport by SectIOn 17 (2) of the IIIm .. try of 
Transport Act, 1919, the roads of Great Bntam hav& 
been classIfied. 

CIa8. I -Roads of an artenal character COL

nectmg large centres of population' 
and unportant roads fonnmg con
nectmg hnks between such arterrnl 
roads. I 

CIa8. IL-Roads connectmg centres of populatIOn' 
of less unportanae tban those referred, 
to m ('"'laas I or hnlung up such areas I 
WIth Class I roaw.. 

.. 01'- Roa,u". 
The IDlleage of roads at present classified m CI .... I 

lB 25,139 and III Cia .. II, 15,686_ . 
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1929. 

NEW ZJ<.:ALAND. 

RURAL INTERMEDIATE CREDIT BOARD 
(REPORT OF THE) FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE. 1929. 

Presented to balk Hom",. oj the Genera! Assembly ,n accordarwe will. Sect,"" 76 oJ til. Rura! 
Intermedtate Or.du Act. 1927. 

Sm.- Wellington, 26th October, 1929. 
In compliance with section 76 of the Rural Intermediate CredIt Act, 1927. 

I have the honour, on behalf of the Rural Intermediate Credit Board, to submit 
a report on its operations for the year ended 30th June. 1929. 

1. In the period covered by the report of the Board presented last year the 
activities of the Board were mamly directed towards the administrative side of the 
rural intermediate credit system. The inauguration of the system necessitated the 
evolution and adoption of a definite policy for the Board on matters covering a 
wide range of subjects. In addition, the machinery provided by the Act for the 
administration of the system had to be set up; and thiS involved the appointment 
of district boards throughout the Dominion. and "the taking of suitable measures to 
provide for the representation of the Board in every part of New Zealand. 

Not less important was the establishment of the special co-operative rural inter
mediate credit associations which the Act authorized to be incorporated under the 
Companies Act. 1908. for the purpose of obtaining loans from the Board for their 
mE'mbers. It was necessary for the Board to take active steps to fa.cihtate the 
formation. of associations and to instrnct the farming community regarding the 
advantages to be gained thereby. 

2. At the opening of the year covered by tIle present report the Board had at 
its rlisl?osal efficient machinery for carrying on its operations. but though in 
the period covered by the Board's previous report much work had been done in the 
direction of bringing the system into full operation, it was still necessary to exploit 
thoroughly the channels which had been opened, but with the utility of which thE' 
farming community was not yet fully conversant. 

The steps taken during the past year to consohdate the ground made in the 
earlier phases of the scheme will be treated in detail in the course of this report. 
rt is suffirient to state for the present that during the year the work of administration 
was facilitated by the dele.,oation of additional powers to district boards and di'!trict 
intermediate credit supervisors, and by visit.~ of members of the central Board 
and senior administrative officers to most of the districts in the Dominion. 

3. On the lending side of the Board's business encouragement and assistance 
was given to the formation of new associations by placing at the disposal of the 
promoters the benefit of the experience of the earlier associations, and by arranging 
for addresses to farmers explanatory of the benefits of associations. Existing asso
ciations were assistE'd hy ronfE'rencE's llE'twt'en their dirertors and rE'preSE'ntatives of 
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. the Board on questions of pohcy and matters of difficulty; and certain measures, 
which will be explamed in detail later in this report, were taken to put their finances 
upon a satisfactory basis. 

It had also by this time become evident that a large number of loans would 
be made direct to dairy-farmers on the guarantees of the various companies to which 
they supplied t.heir mIlk. In addition, certam dairy companies were prepared to 
assist their suppliers by discountmg their promissory notes with the Board, thus 
providmg them with funds for the purchase of fertilizers and other necessary 
materials at the season of the year when the dairy-farmer's lllcome is at its lowest. 

The Board accordmgly seized every opportunity which offered of bringing to 
the notice of dairy companies the assistance which they might afford to their 
suppliers, either by establishing co-operative rural mtermediate credit associations 
among them or by entering llltO arrangements with the Board to guarantee direct 
10ll-ns or to discount promissory notes. 

'The policy of publicity adopted by the Board in the early stages of its 
existence has been vigorously followed up during the year. The effectiveness of this 
policy has been reflected in the number of inquiries which have been received from 
all sources. It has been observed, however, that the granting of a loan to a farmer 
IS often followed by a number of applications from hiS near neighbours; and this 
would seem to indicate t,hat it is stIll necessary for the Board to utilize every 
available means of making known the object of the legislation wwch it is 
administering. 

4. The year now .under review has been a pIOsperous one for the farming 
community. ThiS has naturally had a marl{ed effect upon the business of the 
Board. On the one hand, lllcreased returns have enabled a number of farmers 
to carryon with less financial assistance than usual; on the other hand, money 
for lllvestment has been plentifcl. A number of institutions which formerly were 
reluctant to advance money on the security of live-stock have tws year been lending 
freely on this class of security. There is no doubt that the lendlllg business of the 
Board has been materially affected by both these factors; the important aspect, 
however, is that the farming communIty, to assist which the Board was constituted, 
~as received the benefit both of increased returns and of cheap finance. 

5. It has been found that a preponderating majority of the loans granted by the 
Board have been to dairy-farmers. The reasons are not far to seek. In the first 
place, before the Board commenced business loans were not readily obtainable on 
the security of dairY stock, except from dairy companies and their subsidiary 
financial companIes, which, for the most part, had only limited funds at their disposal. 
In tills connectIOn It shocld be observed that, as a rule, stock and station agents 
preferred to lend money on other classes of stock, and accordingly these farmers 
had no source of finanl'e, with the exception of those just mentioned, before the 
Board was constituted. Theu, it must be realized that the majority of dairy
famlers had behind them their own co-operative compames, which provided at once 
the necessary machinery either for the formation of co-operative rural intermediate 
crerht associations among their members or for the guarantee required in terms of 
the Rural Intermediate Credit Act in support of a loan direct to the farmer. 
Those engaged in other classes of farming have no such organizatIOns behind them. 
Further, while there are comparatively few dairy-farmers whose financial needs 
approach the maximum loan of £1,000 authorized by the Act, yet to the great 
majority of sheep-farmers or those engaged in mixed farming a loan of £1,000 is not 
sufficient finanCial accommodation. The proposal to increase the maximum loan 
to £2,000 has accordingly given an increased impetus to the formation of co
operative rural intermediate credit associations in the grain-growing and sheep
farming districts. 

6. It is very gratifying to report that it has been the experience of the Board 
that ItS borrowers have, with very few exceptions, met their oblIgations in a 
satis4tctory manner. The Boarrl has regretfully found itself unable, however, to 
a,ssi&t a number of farmers whose capabilIties and personal qualifications are 
undouhted, but who are unable to proffer adequate secunty for loans. However 
desiroUb the Board might feel of asslftmg such applicants, it recognizes as Its first 
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and paramount duty the protection of the funds which have been entrusted to it 
by the Government and by its debenture-holders. Durmg the year the policy of 
the Board in this regard has been criticized and the opinion expressed that the 
Board should reduce Its standard of security and charge a higher rate of interest, 
on the ground that borrowers whose secULlty i~ not of a high order have the 
greatest difficulty in raising money at any price. 

Under the method of obtaining funds which the Rural Intermediate Cmlit 
Ar.t provides, the ability of the Board to, borrow money to carryon its operations 
will at no di~tant date be dependent entirely on the good repute of the securities 
held for loans already granted, and consequently, if it were to depart from the high 
standard which mnst be maintained in regard to trustee investments, not only 
would it fail in its duty to the Government and Its present debenture-holders, 
but it would also lose the confidence of the investing pubhc and thus destroy all 
prospect of selling future issues of debentures. 

7. Reference has already been made to the effect which the exceptionally 
good farming season jnst past has had upon the- lending business of the Board. 
Another factor which must be taken into account is that the majority of farmers 
are conservative and slow to change. Reports from branch officers go to show, 
however, that those farmers who have already done business with the Board 
are very well satisfied, particularly as regards the inlmedlate cessation of interest 
on amounts paid to credit of their accounts. The Board fully recognizes that 
the testimony of satisfied borrowers is the best pUblicity it can have, and 
loses 110 opportunity of ensuring that any suggestions made by borrowers are 
met wherever to do so is consistent with the safety of its funds. 

It may not be thought out of place to mention here that' the lending operations 
of the Board involve difficulties which are possibly not generally realized. In the 
first place, almost the whole of the Board's loans are made upon the security of 
live and dead stock, and thns require skilled and careful handling at every stage. 
Another factor which must be taken into consideration is that the average amount 
of loan granted by the Board is about £300. It is thus evident that the expense 
of administration of the scheme. especially in its early stages, must be heavier 
than the expense of administering loans of a similar volume Qn the security of 
land, as in the latter case the average loan wiII be considerably higher and the 
work involved in respect of each application will be less. 

s. That the operation of the Act is being watche'd with close intprest in 
places outside the Dominion is shown by the following editorial comment on an 
article on the rural intermediate credit scheme, which was contributed by the
Commissioner to the Trust Companies Ml11lo,zine, New York :-. 

"'Inasmuch as 'farm relief' was the keynote issue in the last 
Presidential campaign and is the prime subject of the present special 
session of Congress, the following article is of timely interest. While 
this problem suggests aspects which are peculiar to economic conditions 
in the United States, there are valuable lessons to be obtained in studying 
the experiences of other countries as regards governmental agencies to 
provide rural credits and encourage either voluntary or Government agencies 
for co-operative financing as well as marketing. New Zealand has been 
foremost in developing a Government system of rural credits and in the 
formation of co-operative associations." 

In communicating with the Co=issioner subsequently. the editor of the 
magazine stated:-

" I have had quite a number of requests for copies ()f the April issue 
of Trust Compa11ies Magazine, containing your article on 'Rural Inter
mediate Credits in New Zealand,' and also have had occasion to send' 
several copies to members of our Congress who have been active in 
formulating the Agricultural Relief Bill which ha.'1 recently become a 
law." -
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RURAL INTERMEDIATE UREDl'f AUT, 11J27. 

IJ. The passing of the Rural Intermediate Credit Act of 1927 gave effect to the 
second portion of the recommendations of the Royal CommIssion of 1925 on Rural 
Credits, whose report (B.-5) was presented to ParlIament m 1926; the firstiportlOn 
of its recommendations having been dealt with in the Rural Advances Act of 1926, 
providing for a system of loans on long-term mortgages on the security of rural lands, 
mdependent of State subSidy. The Royal Commission-composed of the late 
Mr. P. H. Cox, of Wellington, a retired banker; Colonel J. J. Esson, C.M.G., V.D., 
J.P., of Wellington, FmanCial Adviser to the New Zealand Government, and at 
present Chairman of the Rural Intermediate Credit Board; and Mr. W. J. Polson, 
of Wanganui, president of the New Zealand Farmers' Union, now representmg the 
Stratford Electorate m ParlIament-was appoillted by the Government for the 
purpose of conductmg mvestlgatlOns of the systems of rural finance operating in 
the AmerICan and European Continents. After an exhaustive exammatlOn of the 
vanous rural credit systems m force in those countries, the Commission recom
mended m regard to mtermedlate credit the adoptIOn of a system similar ill its 
general outline to that in force m the United States of Amenca, which in turn iB 
largely based on European systems. 

The Rural Intermediate Credit Act, 1927, gave effect to~the recommendatIOns 
of the Commission m regard to mtermedlate credit, With the provision of an 
alternative method of direct loan applIcation now appearing as Part III of the Act, 
deSigned to faCilItate applications by farmers in outlying districts who might, in the 
absence of co-operative rural intermediate credit associations operating in their 
distriCts, be prevented from partIClpatmg in the benefit,~ of the system. The 
system gives wide scope for the applIcatIOn of the pnnClples of co-operatIOn to 
farmers' intermediate credit reqUirements, wluch is emphaSIZed m the Comrrnssion's 
report as an essential feature of any system of rural finance; and in practice this 
applies equally to the direct method of application referred to above as to the 
association method, as the bulk of applIcatIOns dealt With under the former headmg 
up to the present have been subnutted through co-operative dairy companies. 

The object of the Act is to provide credit for farmers, for periods ranging 
from six months to five years, on the security of stock and chattels, at reasonable 
rates of interest, with liberal terms of repayment, pernlanency of finance, and the 
most economICal service in every respect. The outstanding features are the 
financing of the Board's operation.~ by means of debentures secured upon the 
aggregate of Its assets, involving no State liability for the debentures, and the 
scope which the scheme ,gives for collective and individual action upon the part of 
the borrower. 

The initial funds for investment are prOVided by an advance from the Con
solidated Fund on loan and free of interest for ten years, with a currehcy of not less 
than twenty years. The ma;rim.um amount of the advance is £400,000, of which 
one-thrrd must be placed to the credit of a special redemption fund which is, by 
statute, to be invested in Government securities only and, with the resulting 
income, is to be applied exclUSively for the purpose of redeeming debentures 
Issued by the Board, and the remainmg two-thirds is available for use in the 
Board's lending business. ProvisIOn was also made in the Act for an outrigbt grant 
to the Board of a sum not exceeding £10,000 to cover expenditure necessitated in 
the establishment and preliminary administration of the system. Th18 grant has 
been received by the Board. 

As pointed out m the Royal Commission's report, the increasing modern 
tendency in rural finance is the disappearance of the indiVidual mortgagee and his 
replacement by corporate lendmg concerns which secure the necessary funds by 
the issue of bonds secured upon an aggregate of mortgages. ThiS is the general 
prmciple of finance whICh the DominIOn system reproduces, as the Board's funds 
will be prinCipally derived from the issue of debentures secured upon the whole 
of its assets. The Act gives the Board power, With the consent of the Minister 
of Fmance, to issue debentures restricted as to total amount in that they may 
not exceeu the sum total of the advances from the ConsolIdated Fund and the 
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amount of the investments or the Board from time to time. In addItion to this 
restriction, the total of the debentures issued is not at any time to exceed £5,000,000 
in oJ!. The Act gives the debenture-holders, in effect. priority over the claim of 
the Crown in respect of the advance of £400,000, as it restricts repayments to the 
Crown so that they may not exceed the amounts transferred from time to time to 
the reserve accounts of the Board. Consequently, holders of debentures are 
assured of a margin of assets equal to that sum, apart altogether from the margins 
in the values of the stock and other a~sets forming the securities of the individual 
advances by the Board. 

The funds provided in the above manners may be made available to the 
farming community in the following ways :-

(a) By advances to farmers as members of a specioJ class of limited
liability company termed "co-operative rural intermedIate credit 
associations" (Part II of the Act) : 

(b) By advances to farmers indiVIdually, the loans being additionally 
secured by the partial or entire guarantee of a company or private 
individual (Part III of the Act) : 

(e) By loans to farmers' co-operative organizations (Part IV of the Act) : 
(d) By discounting farmers' promissory notes or bills of exchange (section 15 

of the Act, and paragraph 46 of the Rural Intermediate Credit 
Regulations of the 21st December, 1927, as amended by paragraph 5 
of further regulations issued on the 17th September, 1928). 

The maximum amount which an individual farmer may obtain by utilizing 
one or more than one of the above methods is £1,000, and the purposes for which 
the loans are to be applIed must be approved by the Board. The maximum term 
of advances is five years in the case of loans to farmers and three years m regard 
to loans to farmers' co-operative organizations, while no maximum period is 
prescribed in the case of discounting transactions. 

The main classes of security for loans to farmers are mortgages of live and dead 
stock, implements, crops, produce, and sinular farming assets, supplemented in 
suitable cases by mortgages over land or other collateral security. Collateral 
security is provided m the case of loans to members of co-operative rural intermediate 
credit associations by the collective responsibility of each association, limited to 
the share capital subscribed by the members and reserves created by the association, 
for the repayment of funds advanced by the Board to the members through the 
medium of the associat.ion, and, in the case of direct loans under Part III of the 
Act, by the guarantees of approved persons or companies for not less than 20 per 
cent. of the ori~inal amount advanced or such larger percentage as may be required 
by the Board m the individual cases. 

In the case of loans to farmers' co-operative organizations under Part IV of 
the Act! the main security will comprISe live-stock or produce belonging to the 
com~anles and charged to the Board to secure the repayment of moneys advanced. 
In discounting; transactions the Board will hold a promissory note from the farmer 
who has obtamed accommodation by this method; but its main security will be 
in the endorsement of the discounting company, and in these cases the sufficiency 
of the protection afforded by the responsibility of the discounting company to meet 
the note on maturity is ascertained In advance by an adequate mvestigation of the 
company's financial position by the Board's accounting officers. 

RURAL INTERMEDIATE CR:EDIT REGULATIONS. 

10. The regulations made in terms of the Act on the 21st December, 1927, and 
published in the New Zeala,id Gazdte No. 88, of the 22nd December, 1928, control 
the administration of the Board's business in regard to matters of procedure and 
detail and the accounting procedure, and, in addition, provide for the control and 
management of the district boards and co-operative rural intermediate credit associa
tions established in accordance with the provisions of Part II of the Act. They 
also define the scope of the Board's dISCounting business, and prescribe various 
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standard forms applIcable to securities taken by the Board and associations In con
nection with loans, and to debentures and other securities issued by the Board. 
Amending regulations made on the 17th September, 1928, and publIshed in the 
New Zealand Gazette No. 70, of the 20th Septemher, 1928, provided mainly for the 
simplification of the proceedings of co-operative rural intermediate credit a.ssocia
tions. 

ADMINISTRATION OF SYSTEM. 

11. Personnel of Board.-In terms of section 3 of the Rural Intermediate .(,'redit 
Act, 1927, the system is administered by a board comprised of seven members. The 
Public Trustee, ex olJicw, is the principal executive member of the Board, actmg 
under the deSignation of "Commissioner of Rural Intermediate Credit," and the 
remaining SIX members, of whom one at least must have practical experience in 
farming, are appointed by Governor-General's Warrant. The Board consists of the 
following members :-

Colonel J. J. Esson, C.M.G., V.D., J.P .. Wellington, FinanCIal Adviser to 
the New Zealand Government, Chairman of the Rural Intermediate 
Credit Board. 

Mr. J. W. Macdonald, C.M.G., Wellington, Public Trustee of the Dominion 
of New Zealand, Commissioner of Rural Intermediate Credit. 

Mr. John Brown, Lowcliffe, Canterbury, farmer. 
Mr. T. E. Corkill, Wellington, formerly assistant general manager of the 

Bank of New Zealand. 
Mr. Norton Francis, C.M.G., Christchurch, company-director. 
Mr. J. N. Massey, M.P., Puni, Auckland, farmer. 
Mr. W. Waddel, Wellington, Superintendent of the State Advances Office. 

Adequate provision for the representation of farming interests of both Islands 
was made by the appointment of Messrs. Massey and Brown. 

Throughout the year Mr. Corkill was absent on a tnp to England. It is under
stood that he will be returning to the Dominion in November next. Leave of 
absence was granted to Mr. Norton Francis for the months of June, July, and 
August, 1929, during which he was absent from the Dominion. 

Under the provisions of the Act, Mr. J. Snell, of Wellington, was appointed 
Deputy ComInisslOner of Rural Intermediate Credit as from the 23rd March, 1928, 
and discharges the duties of that position in conjunction with those of Uontl'OlJer 
of the Mortgage DiVISion of the Public Trust Office. 

12. Meetings of Board and Local Ooml1uttee.-Regular monthly meetmgs of the 
Board have been held during the past year, and in the intervals between the meet
ings the Local ComInittee of the Board, set up in accordance With the regulations 
issued under the Act and comprising the Chairman (Colonel J. J. Esson), the Com
missioner (Mr. J. W. Macdonald), and Mr. W. Waddel, has met weekly for the 
purpose of considering loan applicatIOns, consenting to the registration of co-operative 
associations, and approving guarantees under Part III of the Act and endorsements 
of notes for discounting with the Board. 

In the inItial stages applications received at Head Office in the days immediately 
preceding the full meetings of the Board were dealt with at those meetings, this 
course being at that time of great value, in that it enabled matters of general policy 
to be fully discussed by all members in relation to concrete cases. It was, however, 
not always possible to circulate papers relative to applications received in these 
circumstances among the members prior to the meeting, as can readily be done 
with members of the Local Committee resident locally, and, moreover, with the 
crystallization of the lending policy there was not the same need for the references 
to the full Board. Consequently it was decided to leave the ha.ndling of loan appli
cations and the other matters referred to above wholJy in the hands of the Local 
Committee, and so leave the Board more time at its meetings to devote to general 
matt.ers. Applications or other matters involving special features are, however, 
referred to the full Board from time to time, and, in addition, members receive 
COpiNI of all deCISions reached at meetings of the Local Committee, in o~der that 
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they may be fully apprised of the basis upon which that Committee is dealing with 
the business entrusted to it. 

The meetings of the Board are held monthly on the second Friday of the month, 
except where special circumstances render a departure from that day necessary. 
The Local Committee meets weekly or more often as required, and the frequency 
of these meetings renders it possible to give the prompte~t consideration to loan 
applications or matters incidental to the Board's lendmg business requiring the 
approval of the central Board. For the year enrled 30th June, 1929, twelve meetings 
of the full Board and thirty-five meetings of the Local Committee were held. 

LOCAL ADMINISTRATION. 

13. For the-local working of the system the Dominion'is divided into sixteen 
districts, for each of which a district board has been established, and one or 
more representatives of the central Board appointed, undllr the designation of 
"District Intermediate Credit Supervisor." The latter officers are in each case 
the branch officers of the Public Trust Office, the organization of which is being 
utilized by the Board, and in the conduct of the Board's operations they have the 
specific powers and duties set out in the Rural Intermediate Credit Act, 1927, 
and the regulations issued thereunder. In each case the District Supervisor 
stationed at the headquarters of the district is the Chairman of the district board. 
In the smaller centres the District Managers of the Public Trust Office act also 
as representatives of the Board, under the designation of "District Officer." 

No important changes were made during the past year in the local organi7.ation 
of the system. The officers of the Public Trust Office hold the position of District 
Intermediate Credit Supervisor or District Officer by virtue of their being district 
representatives of the Public Trust Office. A number of changes in the personnel 
of the local officers of the Board occurred during the year as the result of staff 
changes made by the Public Trustee. Apart from such changes, the ,only alteration 
in the representation of the Board in the districts was the appointment of a District 
Intermediate Credit Supervisor at Hastings. consequent upon the establishment of 
a District Public Trustee office in that town. 

DISTRICT BOARpS. 

14. Constitution oj Boards.-The district boards, consisting of five members 
each, set up by the central Board in the months of March and April, 1928, under 
the provisions of section 14 of the Rural Intermediate Credit Act, 1927, have 
continued to function with every satisfaction. The personnel of these boards 
places them in a :position to render valuable service in connection with all phases 
of farming activities, for, apart from the District Intermediate <'red it Supervisor 
at the headquarters of the district, who is ~ officio chairman of the district board, 
thl'y include representatives of other Government Departments closely connected 
with farming matters, sllch as the Lands and Survey, Valuation, and Agriculture 

• Departments, stock and station representatives nominated by the local stock 
agents' associations, and genl'rally two farming members. For the most part the 
district boards have been engaged in the consideration of loan applications originating 
in their districts, but their advice has been sought by the central Board from time 
to time upon matters of policy calling for a knowledge of local conditions. 

Extremely valuable services have been rendered throughout the year by the 
district boards, and they have given the most careful considl'ration at all times 
to matters coming before them. Applicants for loans have benefited from the 
attention given to their applications, as in doubtful cases the district boards have 
carefully considered all the surrounding circumstances to ascertain whether arrange
ments are possible which will enable the loans to be approved, and, as the result 
of improvl'ments effected in the applicants' financial arrangements or in other 
respects made as the result of suggestions offered by the district boards, many 
applications have been approved which would otherwil'e not haVl' been successful. 
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15 . .l.lfeetings of Rnard.~.-1'he boards have m~t in the districts as hequ~ntly 
as the volume of business for considerat.ion has ]ustlfied the expense involved m 
holding meetings Where the volume has not been large the Vlew, of the mstnct 
board members have been obtamed through Circulating among the members coples 
of the papeT~ relating (,0 the apphootlOns or other matters. It is rccoglllzed, 
however, that it is preferable to Gall the boards together Lor the purpose of 
tiansacting the loan bnsmess, and thlS (lourse is followed wherever the volume of 
business renders It practwable to do so 

16 Olw.nges in Personnel-Dunng the past year there were the following 
Dhanges m the personnel of th(' distnct boards .-

North Auckland Dlstrict Hoard On the 14th August, 1928. }Ir. Davld 
O'Donoghue succeeded Mr. Alan Marshall R.~ Diqtnrt. Pubhc Trustee at Whangarei 
and consequently assumed the positions of Dmtrict Intermediate Credit, Supervisor 
there alld Chairman 'If th!) North Auckland DlStnct Rural Intermwl'a,te Credlt. 
Board. 

Marlborough District Boa.rd· Upon th" retnement of Mr John Stev.mson as 
the CommlSSlOnel' of Crown Lands for the Marlborough Land Dlstrict hIS appo1l1t
ment M a member u£ the MarlLolOugh DlstrlCt Rural Intermediate Credlt Board 
terminated, and hlS successor, Mr. Percy Russell Wtlkinson, was appointerl a 
member of the DIstrirt, Hoard as from the 12th AprIl, 1929. 

17. Extension of Powcr,~ (Jf Boards -During the yeal' tbe powelS ui (,he wstlict 
boardB were elliarged so as to enable them to deal fmally with all apphcations for 
loans up to £250, whether ongmating from eo-opmatlve ruml mtpl'mprhate credit 
associations or subrrutted for consideration under the provisions of Part III of the 
Act, provided these applications comply With the general requrrements of the 
Board in regard to margins of secUrity. PrIOr to thls extenslOn of the dlstnct 
boards' powers theJr functlOns were limited, apart from speCIal references bv the 
central Board to the consideratIOn of apphcatlOlliJ for an'cct loans submitted under 
the provisions of Part III of the Act. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND DETAIL WORK. 

18 From the time when the legtslatlOn provldrng for the system was first 
comllrlered it was clear that the nature of the Board'~ lendmg busmesR would call 
for an extensIve orgalllzation throllghout the ])QIlllnion to attend to the practlCal 
admirustration of the scheme, and prOVISlOn WO.f! included m the Aet for the Board 
to employ the services of any Department of State III carrymg on Its business' In 
VIew of the fact that the Pubhc Trust Office has branches or representatIves 111 

practically every important centre of populatlOn m the DommlOn, It was consldered 
by the Board to be the most suitable Department to conduct the admimstrative 
sldp of the busmess The Pubhc Trust Office has accordmgly acted durmg t.he whole 
of the past year in the capa(Jity of agent tor the Board -

Apart from the Pubhc Trustee, who IS ex ofJin10 the prmclpaJ executIve member 
of the Board, undex the style of "Collilmssioner of Rural IntennedJatc CredIt," 
and Mr. J. Snell, the Deputy OOmm13SlOner, the followmg .~emor offk.els at the 
Head Office of the Public Trust Office act as the prinmpal executive officers of the 
BonTd: ChIef Accountant to the Bolarr1, Mr. W. M. Barr (Chid Ar,r,ount,ant PuhlI(' 
Trust Offire); Sohcitor to the Hoa.rd, Mr C E. Cole (ASSIstant SolICItor, Publlr' 
Trust Office). 

The remuneration of the Pubhe Trust Office for the work earned out by the 
Board has been ad lusted on a hasis satlSfactory both to the Pubhc Trustee aild to 
the Board. All expenses <Iud d:isburRpments mcurred directly m the conduct of 
the Board's operations !Ire charged rurect to the Board's accounts, and other Items 
for whiCh It IR impraDtlCable for the Pubhc Trustee to make a dl):.ect ohargr are 
taken mto account m assessmg the payment to he made for the servIces of the PublIc 
Trust Office orgam7.ation. 

Although the Public Trust Office acts ao the agent ot the Boaul awilts orgamza
tlOn is utihzed for C1lIrYlllg mto pTflct.1Cal effect the deCislOns of the Board and 
prepanng the necessary detail work mvolved, It has no control over or responslblbty 
for the general pohey or operations of the Board. Every em'C 18 therefore, taken 
to aYOld any merger of the Identlty of the parties to the arrangement. 
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The advantages of this arrangement to the Board are considerable from the 
point of view of both economy and the prompt and accurate performance of the 
detail work. The expense of securing adequate representation in the districts by 
the setting-up of a separate organization would have been heavy, and in districts 
where the volume of bURiness has shown but a gradual increase or uneven develop
ment would have been disproportionate to the revenue derived immediately or m 
prospect. Moreover, the adoption of such a course would not have permitted of 
adequate publIcity work being carried out at co=ensurate cost to render the 
details of the system known to the farming co=unity, or to enable close personal 
touch to be kept, as is essential, with movements in the districts in the direction of 
utilizing the system and asslsting.in bringing them to finality. 

The present system has proved admirably adapted to the Board's needs, in 
view particularly of the different extents to which the scheme has been availed of 
in the various districts. In those districts where the business has, despite active 
measures upon the part of the Board's officers to make the benefits of the scheme 
known to the farming community, not made rapid progress, local representation 
i.~ immediately available at moderate expense. Apart from this, however, the 
Board has the great benefit of having at its disposal the efficient organization 
of the Public Trust Office, and it has been able to appoint to the position of 
District Supervisors senior district officers of the Public Trust Office who bring 
to the position the benefit of th('ir experience in the Office and the intimate con
tact which they have establiRhed with the farming co=unity in the administration 
of country estates and the various transactions of the Public Trust Office with farmers 
who have raised loans on mortgage from the Public Trust Office or are mortgagors 
or lessees of estates administered by the Public Trustee. Twenty-one district 
officers of the Public Trust Office have up to the time of this report been appointed 
District Intermediate Credit Supervisors, those at the headquarters of the districts 
being, ex o.fficio, chairmen of the district boards. In'raddition to their general 
administrative duties, District Supervisors act, ex officio, as directors of co-operative 
rural intermediate credit associations established in their districts, and, as 
already twenty-seven of these associations have been formed and the formation of 
others is heing considered, it will be seen that in some districts the position calls for 
the performance of extensive duties, involving no small degree of responsihility. 
It is not always possible for the District Intermediate Credit Supervisors to attend 
meetings of the directors of the associations, but in some cases arrangements are 
made for the district manager or agent of the Public Trust Office to attend as his 
deputy. 

PUBLICITY WORK. 

19. The importance being realized of making the farming co=unity con
versant with the principles of the system established for their benefit, the practical 
means whereby advantage may be taken of the financial assistance made available 
thereby, and the policy of the Board in regard to its lending business and related 
matters, every opportunity has been taken during the past year of bringing the 
details of the system before the notice of farmers generally, and the fullest 
publicity has been given to developments eJIecting the Board's business. The 
Board has at all times met requests for articles containing an exposition of the 
systt'm for publicat\on in interested papers or journals, and where it has appeared that 
addresses to meetings of farmers interested m proposals to form co-operative rural 
intermediate C're(lit associations or of directors of companies considering the utiliza
tion of the guar.\nteeing or discounting provisions would be appreciated every 
assistance has been given and arrangements have been made for a responsible 
officer of the Board to attend for the purpose of supplying full information upon 
the points involved, Particularly in regard to the delivery of addresses much 
val\lable~w(}rk has been~done in the districts by the officers of the Board, which 
desires to l\C'knowledge here the value of the services which have at all times been 
freely givl'n in ita intl"resta, ',' 

'20, r ",'lis of Dt>p"'Y Commis,oo,ll'f' to Districts.-During the past year it was 
arranged that the Deputy Commissioner should pay visits to the various districts 

2-B. U. 
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for the purpose of meeting the directors of the associations operating throughout 
the Dominion, discussing any difficulties with which they were faced in the conduct 
of the associations' affairs, and furnishmg first - hand information as to the policy 
of the Board in regard to loan applications and other matters. The series of 
visits was carried out during the winter months, to ensure that the fullest assistance 
might be given to the directors during the period in which farmers were making 
their financial arrangements, and that the maximum benefit would therefore be 
derived from the scheme during the forthcoming season. The programme has 
now been completed, and as a result of the action taken a number of mis
understandings regarding the objects aimed at by the Board and the reasons 
underlymg the policy it has adopted in connectIOn With the various phases of its 
busmess have been removed, thus making for the smoother working of the associa
tion method of securing accommodation. It is expected also that with ~he more 
uniform handling of loan applications by the directors of associatIOns throughout 
the Dominion, as the result of information supplied or advice tendered in the 
course of these discussions, borrowers will benefit through the prompter handling 
of their applications which WIll be pOSSible when the directors are fully cognizant 
of the basis upon which the Board deals with such applications, and the nature 
and extent of the security which it considers necessary in view of its obligations 
to the debenture-holders. 

In the visits to the South Island districts in which associations have been formed 
Mr. John Brown, a member of the central Board representing the South Island 
farmers, accompanied the Deputy Commissioner. Arrangements were also made 
for the District Intermediate Credit Supervisors in the respective districts to attend 
at all conferences with the directors of associations. 

Advantage was also taken of the opportunity to arrange for the delivery of 
addresses upon the system or, if that was not possible within the available time, to 
put matters in train for meetings to be addressed by the local representatives of the 
Board. Addresses were delivered by the Deputy Commissioner to meetings of 
farmers at Te Puke, in the Bay of Plenty district; New Plymouth, Inglewood, 
Auroa, Stratford, Mangatoki, and Okaiawa, in the Taranaki district;1 Wanganui 
and Waverley, in the Wanganui district; Blenheim and Havelock, in the Marl
borough district; and Rangiora, in the Canterbury district. He also delivered an 
address to a meeting of the New Zealand Society of Accountants held in Wellington. 

21. Meetinqs addressed.-Addresses have also been delivered by District Inter
mediate Credit Supervisors to meetings of farmers, meetings of the local branches 
of the Farmers' Union, annual meetings of dairy companies, and other gatherings 
of persons closely associated with the farming industry. Over thirty such 
addresses were delivered during the past year. These have been of great value for 
publicity purposes, as is evidenced by the direct results which have in many cases 
followed such meetings, such as the formation of associations or the decisions of 
dairy companies to avail themselves of the provisions of the Act fQl' the benefit of 
their suppliers. 

On the 31st May, 1929, the Hon . .T. G. Cobbe, who was one of the original 
directors of the Oroua Association but had been compelled through pressure of 
official dutiefl to relinquish this position, delivered an address at Feilding to the 
shareholders of the association dealing with the rural intermediate credit system. 
As a result of this address interest in the association was considerably stimulated. 

22. Co-operation with Farmers' Union.-Close touch has been maintained through
out the :rear with the New Zealand Farmers' Union and its branches throughout 
the Donunion, and from time to time summa.ries of the activities of the Board and 
statements regarding special developments have been furnished for inclusion in 
publications of the union. The central organization and the branche.~ of the union 
throughout the Dominion have lent the Board considerable assistance since the 
inception of the system in the measures whICh it has taken to bring particulars of 
the system before the notice of therfarming community, and tJ.e Board appreciates 
the assistance which has at all times been given by the union in the launching of 
the scheme. The larger proportion of the meetings addressed during the past lear 
by the officers of the Board were convened bv tJ.e local branches of the unionrand 
the success which has attended the efforts to estabhsh many of the IIssociations 
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which are now operating or in the course of formation is directly attributable to 
the keen interest displayed and energetic steps taken by the local branches of the 
union. Upon its part the Board is willing at all times to co-operate with the union 
in making the intermediate credit system of the maximum benefit to the farming 
co=unity. 

23. Issues of Booklet and Cvrcular Let:ters.- The i~sue of the booklet "New 
Finance for Farmers" was completed during the year, and a wide distribution ma,de 
among farmers, farmers' orgamzations (including the Farmers' Union and agricul
tural and pastoral associatlOns, dairy factories, and similar concerns), stock a~d 
station companies, and other persons and concerns likely to be interested in the 
establishment of the system, or in assisting farmers to take advantage of the means 
provided for obtaining loans. As a consequence particulars of the system were made 
widely known among farmers and persons associated with the farming industry. 
A supply of the booklet has been kept on hand at all offices of the Board and copies 
are made available to persons desirous of obtaining information regardmg the 
Board's activities. As no public issue of debentures has been required up to the 
present, it has not been necessary to proceed with the printing of the booklet 
dealing With the system from an investor's point of view; but the booklet has 
been prepared and is in readiness for i=ediate use when required. 

In view of the keen interest displayed by dairy companies the issue of the 
above booklet was recently supplemented by the despatch of a circular letter to 
all dairy companies, cheese-factories, and like concerns operating in the Dominion, 
setting out the various ways in which they are able to assist suppliers to take 
advantage of the intermediate credit system. Already this action has been 
followed by direct results, in that several requests have been received from com
panies for the acceptance of their guarantees of loans under Part 111 of the Act, 
or their endorsement of notes for discounting, and it is probable that further 
decisions will be made to utilize the system when it has been possible for the 
circular letter to receive the full consideration of the directors of such companies. 

24. Distribution of Annual Report.-A large number of copies of the report on 
the Board's operations for the year ended 30th June, 1928, wer£' printed, and copies 
were supplied to the daily newspapers throughout the Dominion, farming journals, 
and other publications. As the report contained a full statement of the conditions 
which rendered the introduction of the system imperative, its nature and practical 
working, the establishment of the scheme throughout the Dominion, the policy of 
the Board in regard to loan applications and other matters affecting its business, 
and the use which had been made of the system during the short period for which 
the Board had then been operating, wide publicity was given by the newspapers 
and other journals to the contents of the report.' Copies were also widely 
distributed among all persons and concerns likely to be interested in the operations 
of the Board. 

25. Articles publislled in Journals and Newspapers.-There has been constant 
inquiry upon the part of publications devoted to farming interests for articles 
explaining the system or dealing with aspects whioh are of special interest to the 
readers of the particular journals, or setting out the more notable developments 
which have occurred from time to time. The desJIed information has freely been 
made available. In a number of instances arrangements have been ~ade for 
furnishing journals of this description with regular articles dealing with the system 
and the operations of the Board. 

Statements of the proceedings at the monthly[meetings of the central Board 
have been released to the press during the year and have been published extensively 
throughout the Dominion, thus keeping all classes of the co=unity conversant 
with developments in connection with the system, and the measures taken by the 
Board to give the fullest possible service -to the farming co=unity and to meet 
changing conditions existing from time to time. Reports of matters of local interest 
ha. ve also been 8up~lied to the newspapers published'in the various districts. 

The Board deSlres to record its indebtedness both to the press throughout 
the Dominion and to the farming journals for the wide publicity which, in 
recognition of the national importance of this system of nual finance, the object of 
which is to assist the welfare of the primary producer, they have given to the 
operations of the Board and developments regarding the system. 
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26. It will be seen that the most energetIC steps have been taken to ensure that 
the merits of the intermediate credit system are brought before all classes of the 
farming community and other persons and organizations likely to be mterested m 
the lendmg operations of the Board. The success of the measures taken during the 
past year and the Initial period of the Board's operations IS reflected in the marked 
increase in busmess recorded during the year, and it is confidently anticipated that 
equally satisfactory progress will, as a further result, be recorded during the coming 
year. 

POLICY [OF THE BOARD. 

27. Nature of System.-Despite the full measures taken to explam the system 
set up by the Rural Intermediate Credit Act of 1927, It has been brought to the 
knowledge of the Board at difIerent tunes that misapprehension eXists a!l to the 
classes of security which the Board is able to accept and the standard of security 
which, in view of Its responsibility to debenture-holders, the Board finds it necessary 
to maintain. The true nature of the system was explained m the first report of the 
Board in the followmg terlllS :-

" The main purpose of the rural mtermediate credit system is to Improve 
the existing credit machmery by organization and supervISIOn and to create 
a greater degree of confidence m rural securities-mamly chattels and the 
like-than has existed in recent years, and so to secure a flow of funds 
for investment upon those securities at reasonable rates. In accordance 
with developments abroad, the individual lender, from one point of view, 
or borrower, from the other, will be replaced by a corporate concern, the 
Rural Intermediate Credit Board, which, by reason of the extent of its 
operations and the wider spread of risk, will, it is anticipated, be able to 
secure the necessary funds on more advantageous ternl8 than would be 
possible in the case of individual borrowers. The success of the Board's 
operations must depend to a large extent upon Its ability to secure a flow of 
funds through debenture issues, and confidence upon the part of the 
investing public cannot be expected if the Board does not maintain a prudent 
standard of investment. The Board is also a trustee in respect of the 
advances received by It from the Consohdated Fund, whIch are by way of 
loan only, and It IS equally under an obhgation to safeguard those funds. 
In view of the fact that by the Act debentures are constituted trustee 
securities it is eVident that it was the intention of Parliament that advances 
should be made only against adequate security. To adopt any other 
lendmg policy would be mconsistent with the Board's responsibility to the 
Government and the debenture-holders, and would be opposed to and ahnost 
certainly defeat the accomplishment of the objects aimed at by the 
introduction of this system. 

"The producer will benefit from the pohcy followedlby thelBoard not 
only by reason of the more favourable rates of interest at whIch accommoda
tIon is procurable, but also because of the security of finance prOVided where 
arrangements are made with the Board for accommodatIOn." 

It is clear, however, that the system IS regarded by some applicants as a measure 
designed to provide loans for farmers who have not an adequate amount of security 
to support applications for the amounts which they require for stockmg up or 
developmg their farlllS, or dIschargmg pressing liabilities. While the Board is pre
pared to take into account all factors havrng a bearing upon the applicatIOns 
submitted to it, including the worth of the personal element, whIch is an important 
factor in this class of finance, or the value of collateral secunties ofiered in the form 
of second mortgages of land, charges over other classes of assets or independent 
personal security such as guarantees, there have been a number of applications 
which the Board has felt it would not be justified in granting. These cases are not 
confined to applications where the secunty ofiered is inadequate. In some cases 
it has been apparent that the farming propOSitIOn is, in view of liabilities attaching 
to it, economically so unsound that the applicants will not be in a position to continue 
for long With their operatIOns. Where thIS IS the position it is felt that n? real relief 
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would be afforded by the granting of a loan out of the Board's funds, while there 
would be a grave rIsk of loss of the Board's funds which it would be improper for the 
Board to incur in view of its responsibility to debe4ture-holders. 

In cases where there IS doubt as to the sufficiency of the security proffered, 
sympathetic attention is given by the Board and the district boards to all relevant 
considerations, and, especially where the personal risk is shown to be a particularly 
buod one, every circUlnBtance in favour of granting the loan is gone into fully. In 
this regard the Board freely acknowledges the valuable services given by the district 
boards. Composed to a large extent of practical farmers familiar with local con
ditions, they are able to judge accurately the prospects of the ultimate success of the 
farming venture and the protection which, if a loan were granted, would in the mean
time be afforded to the Board. In many instances suggestions have been made by 
the district boards for better financial arrangements in regard to leases, mortgages. 
or other liabilities, or improved methods of farming, the adoption of which has made 
it possible to approve loans immediately which, under the pre-existing CITCUlnBtances, 
would not have been approved, or has later placed the applicanw in a position to 
obtain advances. It is evident, also, from the conditions under which loans have 
been recommended by drrectors of associations that the like careful consideration 
has been given to apphcations put forward by them. • 

28. Soourities over Land.-One matter which has given rise to difficulty in dealing 
with loan applications is the question of the acceptance by the Board of collateral 
securities over land. It is clear that the purpose of the intermediate credit system 
is to provide loans mainly on the security of farming chattllls, inc\uding live-stock, 
machinery and implements, and farm-produce, and that a borrower's requirements 
in respect of land should be met by the system of 10ng-terIll mortgages of land set 
up by the Rural Advances Act of 1926. ApplicatIOns have, however, been submitted 
for loans which, upon the margms adopted by the Board, would be secured partly 
on the farIll chattels owned by the applicant and partly by collateral mortgages 
over the farm properties, subject to one or more existing mortgages. Generally, 
where the stock is of such value that the bulk of the loan required could, upon the 
Board's margins, be approved upon the stock, and a good equity has been shown to 
exist in the farm property, the Board has been able to grant the deSIred loan. It is, 
however, averse, as a matter of principle, to granting loans which, in view of the 
inadequacy of the stock offered, would in effect be mamly secured .by a mortgage of 
land following upon prior encumbrances, the total of which is heavy in relation to the 
value of the land, or to approving advances upon the security of second or 
subsequent mortgages of land only. In the latter regard it is to be remembered 
that the rural advances system makes provision for loans on the security of land 
up to the maximum proportion which is considered prudent from the point of view 
of a lending institution securing its funds for investment by debenture issues, and if 
the borrower is not able to obt&m a loan of the amount he requires under that system, 
it would not be within the true purposes for which the Board is constituted to approve 
a loan which would bring the total indebterlness on tbe property beyond the amount 
obtainable from the Rural Advances Board. 

It has also at different times] been suggested to the Board that loans should 
be approved in certain cases where the purpose of the loans is to discharge second 
or later mortgages over the farm properties and a substantial portion of the securities 
would be in collateral mortgages over the properties, and that in these cases pro
vision should be made for repayment of the Board's loans over longer periods than 
the normal five-year periods. The term for which loans may be granted is, however, 
restricted by the Act to five years, which is the term Within whICh the inforIn&tion 
obtained by the Royal Commission on Rural Credits showed that interInediate credit 
loan"s should normally be cleared; but, apart from this, the effect of adopting the 
oourse recommended would be to provide facilities for 10ng-terIll second mortgages 
of laud at low rates of interest, and the Board does not consider that this would 
properly be within its functions. 

While these are the general principles followed by the Board in regard to 
applications of this nature, each individual case is treated upon its merits and the 
bt>st possible treatment given to applicants, consistent with tbe obligations imposed 
upon the Board. 
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29. Handling of Applwations.-It is recognized that if the system is to be of the 
fullest value to farmers applicatIOns for loans must be handled and a decisIOn given 
with promptitude. It was inevltablejthat durmg the imtlal stages of the Board's 
operations, when wrectors of aSSOCiations, members of the district boards, and the 
local representatives of the Board, were not fully falJllliar with the Board's requIre
ment.~, a final declSlon could not always be arrived at as quickly as could be desired, 
It. bemg frequently necessary to defer a decision until adwtional InfOrmatIOn was 
forthcoming. The measures taken during the past year to render all persons 
handling loan matters conversant with the practical requirements of the Board and 
its policy in regard to its_ lendmg business, and to provide them With publicatIOns 
containing an outline of the procedure to be followed and of the policy adopted by 
the Board, may be expected to result m a more uUlform handling of the applications 
and reduce to a mmimum the necessity of holwng OVl'r a deCision until requisite 
information IS subIDltted. 

Upon the Board's part all necessary steps are taken m the central office and 
local offices of the Board to dISpose of apphcations promptly. Standard forms of 
application, valuation'l and statement of financial pOSitIOn have been prmted which, 
If adhered to, furnish the full mformatlOn reqUIred for the consilleration of the 
applicatIOns. Meetmgs of district boards are held as frequently as the volume of 
business renders It practICable to do so, and in the mtervals between the meetings 
the views of the mwvidual members are ascertained by cIrculatmg copies of board 
papers SUIDlllarIZmg all the relevant lllformation, so that the deciSIOn of the district 
boards may be given with despatch. Certam powers of approving loans have been 
given to the district boards which, in cases covered by this delegation, render a 
reference to the central Board unnecessary, and the powers so conferred on the 
distrIct boards were extended during the past year. 

In the central office thejLocal COlllIDlttee of the Board, whICh now deals With 
all loan applicatIOns and With other matters affecting t,he lendmg business, meets 
weekly or more frequently if necessary, to dispose of such of these matters as reqUire 
the approval of the central Board, By the use of a speCial form of reference upon 
whIch the decisions of the Local Committee are endorsed m a concise form, it is 
possible to advise local officers of the Board promptly of the deCISions reached. 

Measures have also been approved by the Board to meet the case of borrowers 
who change their flocks and herds accordmg to seasonal requirements and deSire 
the re-advances of SUlllS received by the Board representing the proceeds of the 
partial realizatIOn of therr stock in order to purchase further stock to replace the 
stock sold. In such cases applicatIOns for re-advances will be dealt with promptly 
by the District Intermewate Credit Supervisors, actmg in conjunction With the 
district boards. 

Durmg July the Board met With the criticism on the part of a drrector of a 
co-operativelrural intermediate crewt associatIOn that undue delays,had occurred on 
the part of the central office of the Board in dealing with applications referred by 
the association for the Board's approval, and this CrIticism was given prominence by 
press reports which appeared. An examinatIOn of the records of the Board relative 
to Voan applications lrecelved from [this asSOCiation showed, however, that the 
majority of the applications submitted by it had been granted by the Local Com
mittee within one, two, or three days after their arrival at the Head Office of the 
Board, and that as regards five-sIXths of the applications received from the asso
ciation the average time taken in reaching a deCISion was four days. The remailllDg 
apphcations presented features which, in the opmion of the Committee, rendered it 
necessary that further information should be placed before It. These applications 
were therefore referred back to the directors of the association to enable the doubtful 
points to be investigated. As a result two of the applications were withdrawfl by 
the applicants and the remainder were granted by the Local ComIDlttee in the light 
of additional satisfactory information supplied by the assOCiation, In two of these 
cases the Local Committee's decision was given 011 the day on which the papers 
arrived at the Head Office, and the decisions III the other cases were given Within 
three days. -

These circUlllStances were fully traversed ill a statement issued by the 
Commissioner to the press whIch also received wide publicity. In the. statement 
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the need for the Board, in view of its responsibility to dehenture-holders and in 
the ultimate interests of the scheme, to be fully satisfied as to the adequacy of the 
security offered in every case was fully emphasized. 

The preparation of the securities, once the loans are granted, is facilitated by 
the use of standard forms used by the Board in regard to direct loans or furnished 
to associations at cost price for the taking of securities for loans granted by them 
and approved by the Board. 

30. Legal Charges.-The expense involved in obtaining loans is kept at a 
minimum, and the scale of legal charges prescribed by the Rural Intermediate 
Credit Regulations in relation to the legal work involved is on the lowest basis. 
During the year it was brought to the notice of the Board that in cases where 
collateral security was required over land the legal expenses were increased to a 
marked extent through the necessity of incurring agency charges for searching, 
stamping, registration, and other mcidental work, and where it has been possible, 
in view of the security in the stock and chattels or produce, to dispense with the 
taking of such security the Board has in consequence agreed to do so. 

31. Repayment of Loans.-The Royal Commission of 1925 recommended that 
intermediate credit loans should be granted on a reducing basis, with repayments 
sufficient to clear the indebtedness of borrowers within a five-year period. The 
Board has followed the principle so laid dQwn, and in granting loans has, as a 
general rule, fixed terms of repayment which will result in the indebtedness being 
cleared within that period, the repayments, together with interest, being secured 
in the case of dairy-farmers by an order on the cream cheques. It has, of course, 
been necessary to provide in the documents securing the loans for the loans to be 
on a demand basis, which is the basis on which loans are granted by all institutions 
making advances on the security of farming stock and chattels; but borrowers are 
assured, so long as their securities are mamtained and their conduct continues to 
be satisfactory, that the Board will not arbitrarily =11 up the loans. The practice 
in regard to repa}ments is varied slightly in the case of loans on sheep securities, 
as there are more extensive changes from time to time in the stock, and the principle 
adopted is to fix the first annual repayment at the time when the loan is approved 
and review the position of the account annually thereafter to determine the further 
repayments to be called for. 

During the past few months a considerable number of applications were 
received from borrowers who had reduced theIr loans during the first. year upon 
the basis laid down at the time of granting the loans for re-advances of sums 
which would increase the accounts suhstantially to the amounts of the original 
loans, or, in some cases, bring the total indebtedness up to an amount in excess 
of the original loan. In the majority of cases the further loan was required to 
purchase additional stock which could be carried as the result of improvements 
effected with the original loan - moneys, or to bring into a higher state of 
productivity portions of the farm property which, through lack of capital, could 
not previously be employed to the best advantage. In such cases the Board had 
no difficulty in meeting the requirements of the borrowers where adequate 
st'curity was available, and it is apparent that where the borrowers are gradually 
bringing in their propt'rties or building up their herds as their finances permit, 
and so making steady headway, it will not be possible, nor would it be desirable 
ul?on broad WOunds, to insist upon a rigid ba~is of repayment to clear the loan 
wlt.hin tIle five-year period. The position is, of course, different where the farming 
venture has been flllly deYl'loped and the borrower has no calls for expenditure 
whi(·h should {lrevE.'nt him from regularly reducing his indebtedness to the Board. 

The practICe of requiring regular repayments is undoubtedly in the interests 
of thE.' borrowers themst'lves, and the repayments asked for should not press unduly 
upon the borrowers, as the purpOSE.'S for which the loans are granted should serve 
to improve thE.'ir position,' either by placing their finances upon ,a more favourable 
basis t,han previously existed by relieving them of heavy interest char!!l"s, or of 
tlle anxiety associated with a number of small liabilities any of which may be 
called np at inconvenient timE.'s, or by assisting tht'm to increase production through 
the building-up of thE.'lr heros or flocks, or the improved working of the farm 
propt>rties. In many cases, too, tlle prantiUIl of the loans has enabled tJte borrowers 
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to obtain conCel!SlOns in return for cash payments for their requrrements, and 80 

they have represented a defimte cash value to the bOlTowers. Many cases have 
come to the knowledge of the Board where considerable benefits have accrued to 
farmers in this manner. 

32. Suspenswn of Payments durtng Winter Months.-The payments received 
by dairy-farmers in respect of their cream-supplies during the winter months are 
small, and they generally require the full cheques to meet current expendIture. 
It is therefore to their advantage that the interest on th!'ir loans and the annual 
repayments of principal should be collected over the flush months of the year, 
and the practICe IS now adopted by the Board, m the case of direct loans, of takrng 
an order from the borrow!'r for a percentage estimated to be sufficient to produce 
the total payments required dunng thIS portion of the year, and once the required 
payments have been met to suspend the operation of the order until the COlIunence
ment of the next milking season. In the case of association loans the matter 18 

left to the decisIOn of the individual associations, but in several instances the 
practice adopted by the Board has been followed by the assoCiations. 

33. Disbursf/lnent of Loans.-Suitable measures are taken by the Board to 
ensure that loans are applied for the purposes for which they were granted. In 
many cases the Board in approving loans has taken into consideration the fact that 
it IS proposed to plITchase additional stock or chattels out of the loan-moneys, amI 
where the additional stock or chattels are necessary to provide the requisite margin 
of security for the moneys advanced special measures are taken to enslITe that the 
purchases are made and the stock and chattels brought within the ambit of the 
security taken. The discharge 0'£ encumbrances on the stock and chattels, or prior 
encumbrances of l.lnd where collateral security is taken over the farm property, 
is left in the hands of the solicitors entrusted with the preparation of the securities. 
In other respects, also, close overSight is exercised over the expendittrre of loan
moneys. During the year a special system was adopted in regard to the apphcation 
of moneys advanced through associations to ensure that the requiSite margin of 
security is provided for the loans by the purchase of additional stock and Implements, 
and so forth, and to place the disbursement of other loan-moneys directly under 
the control of the directors of the associatIOn. 

34. Proposed System for "Limits."-It was recently announced by the Right 
Hon. the Prime Minister that legislation would be introduced during the present 
session raising the limit of advances to farmers to £2,000 in each case. As this exten
sion would make the rlITat intermediate credit system more applicable to the needs of 
the sheep-farmer and grain-grower than has been the case und!'r the present limit, the 
Board has given consideration to the best means of providing for the credit require
ments of these classes of farmers. Mainly the lending business of the Board has 
been confined to the granting of loans for inunediate requirements, such as the 
discharge of encumbrances on farming assets, the purchase of addItional stock, 
fertilizer, or farming accessories, though where the loan has been required for the 
payment of amounts due at future dates the Board has agreed to make the loan or 
such portion as IS required payable at the future date without requiring the payment 
of any interest in the meantime. This has heen sufficient to meet the needs of 
the dairy-farmer. The position of the sheep-farmer or gram-grower is, however, 
materially different, as these farmers r!'ceive the whole of their income within 0111' 

or two "months, leaVing a large portion of the year in which no income is forthcoming, 
and during whICh considerable expenditure has to he incurred for hving-expenses, 
purchase of stock, and planting of crops for the succeeding season. The indebtednes~ 
of these farmers thus shows conslderahle variation through the year. After the 
season's produce has heen disposed of their accounts may be in credit, but these 
soon come into debit as expenditure becomes necessary for the varIOUS purposes, 
and there is a steady Increase In the indebtedness throughout the year ulltll the 
proceeds of the nE!w season are received. 

The present practice of such fanners IS to have an overdraft lrnut fixed by the 
bank or stock and statIOn agents with which they transact their business, and this 
limit is drawn against as reqUired. It has been clear to the Board that if these 
classes of farmers are to be encouraged to use the facilitIes provided by the Board 
it will be necessary for the Board to make provision for the fixing of limits up to 
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which such farmers may borrow, so as to enable them to finance their operations 
during the "dead" season of the year, only the moneys actually required being 
made available from time to time. 

The Board has considered the adoption of this practice, and it is intended to 
make credit facilities of this description available immediately any mcrease is 
authorized in the limit for loans granted by the Board or by assoCiations. Reserva
tions of the nature set out below will probably be made m regard to loans of this 
description ;-

(a) The limits fixed will not exceed the amounts to which the Board would 
be prepared to lend on the usual margms on the proffered security. 

(b) All existing encumbrances on the security will require to be discharged 
from the amount made available by the Board. 

(c) The charge on stock, crops, and/or land will be registered against the 
security to cover present and future advances. 

(d) Reasonable notice is to be given by the borrower of additional advances 
required fr?m time to time, up to the limit fixed by the Board. 

(e) The Board will not be able to adopt a system of cheques or orders 
similar to those used in the case of stock and station agents. A 
maximum of one withdrawal a month, or, in the case of more 
frequent payments being required a minimum of £50 per Withdrawal, 
has been fixed as regards the amounts to be received at anyone 
time to meet hving and current expenses. The amounts paid over 
by the Board can be lodged by the borrowers to the credit of their 
hanking accounts and cheques drawn in the usual way until the 
amounts are exhausted, when further amounts can be made 
available within the limit authorized. 

(j) Interest will be charged only on the amount owing by the borrower 
from time to time. 

(,q) The position of each borrower will be reviewed annually by the Board, 
. which will then decide whether the limit should be varied. 

Prior to considering the adoption of this practice the members of all district 
boards and associations operating throughout the Dominion were approached for 
for an expression of their views as to the desirability of adoptin~ the practice, and 
for any Buggestions which they might desire to offer with the object of making the 
proposed system of the fullest use to the classes of farmers affected. All views 
expressed and suggestIOns made will be carefully considered by the Board prior to 
ita filial decision being reached. 

35. Intere~t and Discount Rate~.-The Board's rate of interest· and discount 
rate has been maintained at 61 per cent. per annum during the past year, with the 
t'x('t'ption, which previously existed, that loans are made at 6 per cent. to co·operative 
rural intermediate credit associations which read vance the amounts at 61 per cent. 
to their members. Subject to certain conditions, associations are authorized to 
utilize the margin of 1 per cent. so made available for the purpose of meeting the 
expensl'S of managpment and other expen<iiture involved in the conduct of their 
lending. business. 

CO-OPERATIVE RURA.L INTERMEDIATE CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS. 

36. Nature of AssoMaiions.-Part II of the Rural Intermediate Credit Act, 
1927, provided the means whereby practical effect might be given to the desire 
previously eAtJressed upon the part of a large section of the farming community 
for means for co-operative action regarding their financial requirements in respect 
of sto('k and similar purposes. In order to obtain stock loans from the Board 
under this portion of the Act a group of farmers of not less than twenty in number 
mar form a co-operative rural intermediate credit association, a special form of 
linnted-liability company, to which the Board is authorized to advance moneys 
to be re-lent by the association to its members on securities approved by the Board. 

3-B. 14. 
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Members of such associations are required to subscribe for share capital of 
amounts varying in proportion to the amount of the loans taken up by them. 
The minimum share capItal for a member 18 twenty-five £1 shares, which will enable 
the shareholder to take up a loan up to £250, and for a larger loan he must take 
up shares to the nominal value of one-tenth of the amount of the loan. There is 
no joint and several liability for loans, and members of associations are not liable 
for the loans obtained by other members beyond the amount of the share capital 
which they have taken up. Provision is made for a member who has repaid 
his loan surrendering his shares and receIving their ·value, provided his retirement 
will not reduce the number of members below twenty. New members may also be 
adlDltted from time to tlme. 

In practlCal effect the functions of associations are limited to obtaining advances 
from the Board to be re-lent to their members upon approved secunties-mainly 
farming-stock and chattels- and to the administration of such loan aecounts. 
Standard forms of memorandum and articles of association are prescribed 
for use by the associations. Their operatIOns are also subject to special 
control in many respects by the Board, which, it is almost certain, will be the only 
creditor of the associations as regards the advancing of funds; but, on the other hand, 
in view of their special character It has been possible to relax many of the require
ments which apply to other lilDlted-liabliity companies. 

With a Vlew to keeping the working-expenses of associations at a minimum, 
express provision was included in the Act to the effect that there should be only 
one paid official of each association. In addition, directors are not entitled to 
receive any remuneration for their serVlces, apart from any remuneration which 
a drrector may receive in the capacity of secretary-treasurer, except that they may 
be paid travelling-expenses and out-of-pocket expenses incurred in carrying out 
their dutIes as directors. 

The purposes for which loans may be obtained by members of associations 
are the following:-

(a) The clearing, fencmg, draining, and general improvement of land in 
the occupation of the applicant: 

(b) The erection of buildings on any such land: 
(c) The purchase of implements, stock, seeds, plants, trees, and other 

things required in respect of the occupation and use of any land: 
(d) The payment of any mortgage, debt, or other liability of the applicant 

incurred in relation to farming operations: 
(e) Any other purpose m relation to farming operations that may be 

approved by the Board. 

The maximum term for which advances may be granted under the Act is five 
years, and the rate of interest chargeable to borrowers must not exceed 7 per cent. 

37. Cap1.lal of AssoC'iatwns called up.-Section 40 (2) of the Act provides that 
every subscnber to the memorandum of assoClation of a co-operative rural 
intermediate credit association shall, as and when required by the Board to do so 
(being not later than one year after the incorporation of the association and before 
the granting of a loan to the subscriber), pay in cash not less than 5 per cent. of 
the value of the shares subscribed for by him. The Board has adopted the 
practice of requiring associations on formation to call up inlIDeruately Is. per share 
in respect of the share capital, but so far it has not been necessary for associations 
to call up a larger amount of share capital. 

38. Preliminary Exprmses of Formation.-By section 18 of the Rural Inter
medlRte Credit Act, 1927, the Minister of Fmance is empowered to make advances 
up to £5,000 to the Board, to be applied by the Board in makmg loans to associations, 
in SUIllS not exceeding £25 in each case, to assist the associatIOns to pay preliminary 
expenses. Amounts so lent are free of payment of interest for the period agreed 
upon between the Board and the association, being not longer than ten years after 
the registration of the association, and no interest 18 payable by the Board m 
respect of moneys advanced to it under this section. 

During the period up to the 30th June, 1929, loans totalling £365 2s. 3d. had 
been made to associations for the purpose of enabling them to meet the prehminary 
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expenses associated with their establishment, such as the legal costs and other 
expenses incurred in forming them, the charges for accounting-books and records, 
and expenditure of a like nature. Applications by associations for advances of this 
description are dealt with by the District Intermediate Credit Supervisors. . 

39. Payment of Expenses of Admini.~trcition.-With the object of enabling 
associations to meet the expenses of management and lend funds to their members 
at the same rate as that charged by the Board in respect of direct loans under the 
provisions of Part III of the Act, the Board at the outset fixed the rate of interl'st 
payable by associations at 6 per cent., being! per cent. less than its general lending 
rate, subject to the requirement that 1 per cent. of the t per cent. margin of interest 
so provided should be used for the purpose of setting up a reserve fund to meet 
contingencies. 

Representations were made by some of the associations that the margin of interest 
available was not sufficient in the earlier stages of an association's working to enable 
the expenses of management to be met and an adequate remuneration p'rovided for 
the secretary-treasurer, with the result that difficulty was being exPerienced in 
some cases in obtaining the services of or retaining suitable secretary-treasurers. 
In the opinion of the Board, these difficulties are mainly of a temporary nature, 
attributable to the fact that the working-expenses of associations are proportionately 
higher and the revenue considerably less in the initial periods of operation, and that 
with the growth of business it will be possible. for individual associations to operate 
successfully upon the margin of interest provided by the Board. As it appeared, 
however. that for the time being a real difficulty existed, the Board deCIded to 
permit associations to make a small charge to applicants to cover the cost of the 
work involved in the consideration of their applications. This was intended to 
enable associations to rrovide additional funds for meeting working-expenses without 
imposing any materia burden upon the applicants. and to ensure incidentaHy that 
unsuccessful applicants contributed in some measure towards the cost of the work 
involved in considering their applications. 

At a later date further representations were made to the effect that additional 
revenue was required to enable the associations to operate successfully. After fully 
considering the position the Board decided to make additional temporary assistance 
available to associations in the following manner, to enable them to meet the 
expenses associated with the conduct of theIr affairs ;-

(a) Associations will be permitted to make a levy upon applicants towards 
the costs of management upon the following basis: (1) Applications 
for loans below £500. lOs. 6d.; (2) applications for loans of £500 and 
over, £1 Is. 

(b) Where an association levies the above charges it will also be permitted 
to utilize the fulll per cent. margin to meet the costs of management, 
including provision for the remuneration of the secretary-treasurers. 

Having regard to the period of years for which the average loans will be 
outstanding. the additional charges authorized will add only slightly to the cost of 
obtaining loans through associations, and this additional cost will, in any case, be 
compensated for by arrangements which had. prior to the above decision, been made 
for reducing the legal expenses incurred in connection with taking securities from 
borrowers from associations. . 

The later arrangement referred to above is a temporary one only. and the Board 
specifically retained the right to restore the provision for setting aside a portion of 
the interest mar:pn to reserves as soon as associations generally or any particular 
associations are 1D a position to operate successfully under the conditions originally 
fixed. 

The majorit:r. of the associations have decided to avail themselves of the additional 
funds made aV&llable by the Board in the a.bove manner. but several associations 
decided to continue oJ?ll!ating under the conditions originally fixed by the Board. 
a,!-d to hold over a deCIsion reFing the adoption of the amended conditions until. 
~lth experience over a lengthier period, they were in a position to judge whether 
III the oase of their particular associations additional revenue was essential. 
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The amending Rural IntermedIate Credit Regulations made on the 17th 
September, 1928 (New Zealand Gazette No. 70, 20th September, 1928), mcluded a 
provISIOn authoflzing the directors of associations, with the approval of the Board, 
to impose charges for the consideration of applications for loans, to be payable by 
the apphcants whether loans are granted or not. 

The Board upon its part has, within its powers, done everything possible to assist 
associations to keep the expenses of adIninlStration at the lowest figure. All legal 
forlllS and accountancy and other records which are required for the use of 
associatIOns in any number have been printed by the Board, and supplies made avail
able to associations at cost price. Advice upon matters associated With their business 
operations is at all times freely given by the officers of the Board, and any suggestions 
which have been put forward by associations with the object of makmg for the more 
economical or expeditious conduct of their affairs or otherwise have been given 
careful and sympathetic consideration. 

It has been found to 'be a considerable advantage to combine the positions of 
secretary-treasurer and sohCltor to the association, as the remuneration for the 
secretarial work IS then supplemented by the professional charges levied in 
connection with the preparation of securities. In the case of eleven of the associations 
formed up to the present, arrangements have been made for the performance of the 
duties of secretarv-treasurer bv the solicitors for the associations. 

40. AssistanCe rendered to" Associations.-The importance, in the interests of 
efficiency and smooth working, of rendering directors and other officers of assoCi
atIOns fully cognizant of the lines upon which the Board is working in considering 
loan apphcations, the extent of security called for, and the reqwrements of the 
Board in other respects has been fully recognized. The District Intermediate 
Credit SuperVISors are, ex qificw, directors of associations operating in their districts, 
and as far as pOSSible arrangements are made for their attendance or repre
sentation at directors' meetings when loan applications are being submitted for 
consideration so that the principal requirements of the Board may be fully 
provided for. 

In many cases, however, the associations' offices are situated at some pon
siderable distance from the District Supervisors'. offices, and therr attendance in 
person or by deputy is not practicable. It was on this account considered advisable 
to compile a booklet supplying directors and secretary-treasurers with information 
regarding the practICal handling of loan applications and the associatIOns' business 
generally, a general statement as to the prinCiples followed by the Board in 
granting loan applications, and a guide to the various obligations imposed upon the 
directors and secretary-treasurers. Copies of the booklet were furnished to all 
dIrectors and secretary-treasurers of associations throughout the Domiruon, as well 
as to members of the District Rural Intermediate Credit Boards. This action 
should not only result in the more efficient handling of applications for advances 
to members of the associatIOns, but also save disappointment to borrowers whose 
apphcatlOns may be entertamed by the directors but subsequently declined by 
the Board upon the ground that the security proffered IS insufficient or that the 
application does not flIlfiI requirements other than those relating to the extent of 
security. 

Many expressions of appreciation have been received from directors and 
secretary treasurers as to the action taken, and assurances given that the booklet 
will prove of material assistance in the conduct of the lending business of associ
ations. Provision was made in printing the booklet for additions and alterations 
as the policy of the Board is developed and extended from time to time. 

At the tlille of the formation of associations, also, the secretary-treasllfers are 
supplied with detailed instructions for the keeping of the accounting records of the 
associations. 

As a further measure of assistance to directors in t.heir work, it was arranged, 
as stated elsewhere, for the Deputy Commissioner to visit every district in 
the Dominion and confer with the directors of every association. ThIS programmp 
has now been completed, except that a special visit to the Northern Wairoa 
ASSOCiation was not considered necessary, as the Deputy Commissioner was 
VISiting the district at the time when the association was fonned and was then able 
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to discuss matters of policy and management with the promoters of the association. 
The conferences with the directors of associatIOns and the full and personal dis
cussion of all problems with which they have been faced have been of benefit 
in promotmg the smooth working of the associatIOn method of .providing inter
mediate credit for farmers. 

41. Suggested Oonference of Representatives of Oo-operative Rwral Intermediate 
Oredit Assocwtions.-At a meetmg of the Dominion executive of the New Zealand 
Farmers' Umon held on the 15th May, 1929, a resolution was passed asking the 
Board to convene a conference of representatives of co-operative rural in~ermediate 
credIt associations and members of the district rural intermediate credIt boards, 
'with the object of arriving at a uniform method of dealing with applications. A reply 
was sent to the Dominion secretary of the Farmers' Union advising that a 
similar request had previously .been received from the directors of an association, 
but it was considered that, in view of the fact that the greater number of associations 
had only recently been formed and had had comparatively little practical experience 
of the working of the system, and that special arrangements had been made for 
discussions by an officer of the Board with the directors of individual associations, 
it would be better to defer the question of summoning a conference until further 
and more extensive experience had been obtained. 

42. Formation of Associations.-The thirteen associations referred to in the report 
of the Board for the period ended the 30th June, 1928, are still in active operation, 
and the volume of business transacted by several of the associations has reached 
a substantial total. In addition, the following eight associations were formed 
during the past year: Helensville, Te Aroha, Kaimata (Inglewood), Horowhenua 
(Levin), Wairarapa (Masterton), Tapanui, Central Southland (Wright's Bush), 
and Mataura. Since the close of the year under review the Board's consent has 
been ,given to the registration of the following six additional associations: Bay 
of Islands (Kilikohe), Rangitaiki (Whakatane), Mid - Canterbury (Ashburton), 
Stratford, Katikati, and Te Puke. In addition, it is probable that associations 
will be formed at Whangarei, Rotorua, Rangiora, and Balclutha. 

The total number of associations formed to date is twenty-seven, of which 
twenty-three are operating in the North Island and four in the South Island; and, 
as noted in the previous report, the associations have been formed mainly in 
dairy-farmmg districts. In view of the Right Hon. the Prime Minister's announce
ment of the intended introduction of legislation providing for the increase of the 
existing limit of advances to £2,000, it may be expected that, if the mcrease is 
given effect to, greater interest in the system will be shown in sheep-farming and 
cropping districts, and movements initiated there for the formation of aSSOCiations. 

43. Loans granted.-As at the 30th June, 1928, no loans had actually been 
paid over to members of co-operative rural intermediate credit associations, 
although prior to that date loans had been approved in several instances and the 
preparation of the docum~nts of security was receiving attention. By the 30th 
June, 1929, loans totallmg £68,828 were outstanding to members of these 
associations, after crediting instalments received tliroughout the year in reduction 
of loans. Comparing the figures for the 31st August, 1928 and 1929 respectively, 
a substantial increase in the business transacted with associations is shown by the 
fact that on the former date the total of loans outstanding was £13,655 and on 
the latter date £89,530. 

44. Direddrs and Secretary-Treasurers of Assocwtions.-A list of the dIrectors 
and the secretary-treasurers of the associations formed throughout the Dominion 
is printed in the Second Appendix to this report. 

45. Relatums 1I>itA Associati01l8.-The relations between the Board and the 
officialR of the various associations have been uniformly satisfactory, and this has 
bpen testified at different times by acknowledgments on behalf of the associations 
of the value of the systt'm h) tht'ir members and of the treatmt'nt which they have 
receivt'd at the hands of the Board and its officers. As an t'xample, the following 
statement, taken from the annual report of the Otorohanga Association, which has 
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served the needs of a considerable number of farmers in the district covered by its 
operations, may be quoted :-

" The rurectors feel certain that the figures afford clear proof of the 
advantages of the rural intermediate credit scheme, and show that the 
system will, If properly administered, grow to such an extent that it 
will provide practically all the facilities for rural finance which may be 
obtained from an agricultural bank. 

"The directors deSire to express their appreciation of the manner 
jn which the. scheme is handled by the District Supervisor and his staff, 
and by the Rural Intermediate Credit Board in Wellington, and the 
DIStrict Board, Hamilton. The experience of the rurectors is that all 
applications are dealt with promptly and the reco=endations of the 
local association receive very sympathetic .consideration. 

It is also pleasing to place on record the contents of the following letter 
addressed by the secretary of the Te Awamutu Association to the District Inter
mediate Credit SuperVISor at Hamilton:-

" At the annual meeting of my association, the chairman referred to 
the valuable help and assistance that had been given towards the 
establishment of rural credit associations and to the furtherance of the 
movement generally, and a resolution was passed by the meetmg 
expressing Its appreciatIOn of the assistance given by the officers of the 
Pubhc Trust Office." 

LOANS TO FARMERS WITHOUT THE INTERVENTION OF ASSOCIATIONS. 

46. Partwulars of Direct Me1lwd of Applwation.-Under the legISlation originally 
submitted to Parliament in connection WIth the intermediate credit system, whIch 
followed the reco=endations of the Royal Commission of 1925 on Rural Credits, 
loans were obtainable by farmers only through co-operative rural Intermediate 
credit associations or through discounted prollllSsory notes or bills of exchange; 
but it was considered that this restriction would prevent settlers in outlymg 
districts, where it would be difficult or impossible to form associations, from 
obtaining assistance under the Act. Part III of the Act was accordingly introduced 
by the parliamentary Committee which considered the Rural Intermediate Credit 
Bill, and on which farming interests were extensively represented, enabling a 
farmer to apply direct to the Board for an advance, provided he is able to arrange 
for a guarantee satisfactory to the Board for such amount as might be required 
by It, heing not less in any case than 20 per cent. of the original amount of the 
loan. This addition prOVIded for the development and extension with adequate 
safeguards of the existing facilities under which loans on chattel securities can be 
obtained under the State Advances system. The collateral security afforded by the 
necessary guarantee replaces the ('ollective responsibility of an association for 
advances made by the Board to the association to enable loans to be granted to 
its members. Section 64 (2) of the Act authorizes companies incorporated in New 
Zealand to guarantee loans under Part III of the Act, notwithstanding any provisions 
to the contrary contained in their memoranda and articles of association. 

Loans may be granted under this Part of the Act for any of the purposes 
for which loans may be approved to members of associations, the relative sections 
in Parts II and III of the Act defining the purposes of loans being identical in their 
provisions. Similar conditions also apply to the rate of interest payable and the 
maximum amount of the loans. In practice the securities relating to both classes 
of loan are drawn so as to make the loans repayable on demand, but borrowers have 
the assurance that so long as their obligations are met and the securities maintained 
in a satisfactory condition the best possible treatment will be accorded to them 
and their loans will not be called up arbitrarily. The practice of requiring loans to 
be repaid by instalments suited to the individual cases is also made to apply to 
direct loans. 
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47. Business transacted with Dairy Companies.-The provisiolls regarding direct 
loalls have continued to make a very substantial appeal to dairy companies, both 
co-operative and proprietary, and the larger proportion of direct-loan business 
transacted during the past year was put through upon the guarantees of such com
panies. The procedure is for a company desirous of assisting suppliers to secure 
loans from the Board to submit evidence of its financial position, mainly in the form 
of copies of the eompany's audited balance-sheets and profit and loss accounts for 
the last three complete financial years of the company. The information submitted 
is investigated by the Board, which decides to what extent it will acceJ?t the 
guarantees of the company, this limit being subject to review from time to tlIlle in 
sympathy with any alterations in the company's financi2.1 pORition. The informa
tIOn is treated as strictly confidential, and, if the companies prefer it, they may 
submit the information direct to the Board's Accountant at the Head Office. Once 
the limit is fixed for a particular company, it is free within the scope of this limit 
to submit applications from approved suppliers, which are then considered by the 
central Board or the district board upon their merits. 

At the close of the year under review forty-six companies had concluded 
arrangements with the Board for the acceptance of their guarantees of loans. 
'Dllring the year a number of companies which had previously arranged for limits 
with the Board applied for increases of these limits to enable them to make still 
further use of the method for the purpose of providing financial assistance for their 
suppliers, and in practically every case it was possible to accede to these requests, 
in view of the improved financial positions of the companies concerned. 

48. Co-operative Principles apply.-The provisions which appear in Part III 'of 
the Act have at different times been criticized upon the grounds that their existence 
is likely to prove an obstacle to the development of the co-operative method of 
financing provided by Part II of the Act, and that this is undesirable, as the best 
interests of the farming community in respect of their financial requirements 
regarding stock, as well as otherwise, would be served by the development of the 
principles of co-operation. It will be observed from this report that the existence 
of the direct method of application has not by any means prevented the formation 
of associations, as no fewer than twenty-seven of these concerns are in operation 
throughout the Dominion, and are serving the financial requirements of a con
siderable number of farmers. Apart altogether from this aspect, it is to be borne 
in mind that the major portion of the loans granted under the direct provisions of 
the legislation have been submitted through co-operative dairy companies with the 
guarantees of such companies, and their employment of the provisions of Part III 
of the Act has the same practical effect as the establishment by them of associations 
among their suppliers. 

• 49. Business transacted.-The total of the loans granted under the provisions 
of Part III of the Act and outstanding at the close of the Board's financial year 
on the 30th June, 1929, was £92,334, which figure allows for substantial repay
ments received durin~ the year, and compares with the sum of £2,034, representing 
loans of this descriptIOn outstanding on the 30th June, 1928, up to which time the 
repayments received had, in view of the recent commencement of the Board's 
operations, been negligible in total. The figures as at the 31st August, 1928, and 
31st August, 1929, respectively were £15,979 and £117,987, showing a satisfactory 
increase in the business recorded under this heading. 

50. AIJ1Weciations.-As an expression of appreciation of the intermediate credit 
system havmg particular reference to the provisions of Part III of the Act, the 
following extract from an address delivered by the chairman of the New Zealand 
Co-operative Dairy Co., Ltd., at the annual general meeting of the company is of 
particular interest, as the company has transacted extensive business under these 
provisions of the Act with the Board:-

.. The rural intermediate credit scheme has proved a valuable measure, 
having been placed on the statute-book over a year a,go, and is, in our 
opinion, the best financial arrangement yet made to assist the producers, 
and we congratulate the Rural Intermediate Credit Board. fOf their prompt 
attention and successful working." 
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The remarks quoted hereunder are taken from the annual report for 1929 
of the Farmers' Dairy FederatIOn, Ltd" Invercargill, which IS utilIzing both the 
guaranteeing and discountmg methods for assisting its suppliers to obtam financial 
accommodation :-

"Under the rural credIts scheme the federation has throughout the 
season assisted qwte a number of suppliers with finance. Suppliers are 
recommended to study the advantages of the scheme, as, in co-operatIOn 
with the federation, it presents a means of easing the financial stram which 
many suppliers may be subject to and generally opens a way to more 
independence of action in dealing with their stock and produce," 

DISCOUNTING. 

51. Method of D1,scountin,q.-Under the proviSIOns of paragraph 46 of the 
Rural Intermediate Credit Regulations of the 21st December, 1927, as amended 
by further regulations issued on the 17th September, 1928, the Board is authorized 
to dIscount promissory notes and bills of exchange in the following circumstances :--

(a) The Board may determine the rate of discount chargeable: 
(b) The holder of the promissory note or bill of exchange is to be a bank" 

financial institution, company, firm, or person approved by the 
Board: 

(c) The maker of the promissory note or the acceptor of the bill of exchange 
IS to be a farme+ engaged in farming operations on his own account: 

(d) The note or bIll is to be endorsed to the satisfaction of the Board: 
(e) The maximum amount of accommodation which a farmer or firm of 

farmers may obtain through applications under the Act and by 
means of discounted notes or bills is fixed at £1,000. 

At the commencement of its lending business the Board did not put the 
dIscounting-powers into immediate operation, as there were no means of judging 
to what extent the funds at its disposal would be suffiCIent to meet requirements in 
regard to apphcations for loans under Parts II, III, and IV of the Act, which it 
considered should be gIven preference. Later, however, certain dairy companies 
expressed themselves desirous of assisting their suppliers to secure small loans by 
this method upon the same favourable terms on which other classes of accommodation 
were prOVIded by the Board, the loans being reqUired mainly for sea~onal n~eds, 
sucb as manure and seeds, as well as small purchases of stock. To meet this 
demand the Board decided to undertake the discounting of promISSOry notes 
and bills of exchange, fixing at the time a limit of £100 as the maximum sum whiCh 
would be made available to any individual farmer by this method. During the 
year representations were made by dairy companies which were discounting notes 
with the Board that the limit should be increased, as the amount of £100 was not· 
sufficient to prOVide for the seasonal needs of a number of their suppliers for whom 
they desired to arrange loans. After due consideration the Board decided to 
increase the maximum sum to be made available to £200, which is the present lunit. 
The term fixed by the Board for advances by this metbod is two year~, but it is 
found that, as it is used largely for providing for seasonal requirements, discountmg 
compames generally prefer to make the notes payable within a penod of twelve 
months or to have them cleared by the end of the milking season following the time 
of dlscountmg. The Board's discount rate has remained throughout at 6} per 
cent. per annum. 

The procedure for companies desirous of arranging for the acceptance of 
their endorsements of notes and bills for discounting is SimIlar to that followed in 
regard to the acceptance of the guarantees of companies in respect of loans 
under Part III of the Act. Evidence of the financial position of the company 
is submitted, mainly in the form of copies of the balance-sheets and profit and loss 
accOlmts for the last three complete financial years of the company, with such 
additIOnal information as may be called for, and the Board fixes the limit up to which 
notes or bills will be discounted for it. Usually the Board is asked to fix a 
comprehenSIve linut in regard to tbe liability of the company in respect of both 
guarantees of loans and endorsements of notes. 
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Once the limit has been fixed'in respect of a company, the procedure is simple, 
as all that is necessary is for the company to obtam the signatures of supphers 
whom it desires to provide accommodation for to promissory notes, whlCh are then 
handed over to the Board, with the endorsement of the company, for discounting, 
In comparison with the procedure under Parts II and III of the Act, the discounting 
procedure is extremely simple and inexpensive, as no valuations of stock or chattels 
are required, and the expense of legal documents is avoided. 

52. Utilization of Monthly Deductions frWl, Cream Cheques.-Dairy companies 
which endorse promissory notes of suppliers and present them to the Board for 
discounting usually arrange for an appropriate deduction from the suppliers' milk 
cheques in order that they may be in possession of sufficient funds to meet the notes 
on maturity, and during the period under review the question was raised as to how 
the monthly payments might be employed during the currency of the notes, so as to 
enable the suppliers affected to recelve a rebate of interest in respect of the amounts 
held on their behalf. Where a discounting company is working on a bank overdraft 
it can, of course, apply the monthly payments in reduction of its account and pass on 
to the suppliers concerned the saving of interest thereby effected. To meet cases 
where this course is not practicable, however, the Board has approved of the 
following arrangement :-

Where the discountin~ system is adopted by a dairy company to any great 
extent the deductions recelved from the whole of the borrowing suppliers in each 
month will be considerable, and the Board is prepared to receive each month the total 
of the deductions made, allow promissory notes discounted by the company to an 
equivalent value to be retired, and grant a rebate of interest in regard to these notes 
upon condition that this saving of interest is passed on to all the suppliers affected, 
so that as a result they will be paying 61 per cent. only on the amount outstanding 
on account of their loans from month to month. This arrangement ensures that 
the discounting business of the Board is conducted on the most favourable terms 
to borrowers. The discounting method is simple in practice and most economical 
to borrowers, for, as mentioned above, no valuations are required and there are no 
legal documents to be prepared. It is not surprising, therefore, that dairy and other 
companies are becoming more alive to the advantages it presents to them for securing 
for their suppliers finance for minor farm re~uirements upon the most favourable 
terms. From the Board's point of view the discounting business is of a satisfactory 
character, as it is sound from an investin~ standpoint, in view of the fact that the 
discounting com~anies, the financial pOSItion of which has been ascertained in 
advance to be satlSfactory, are fully responsible for payment of the notes on maturity; 
that consequently they are unlikely to endorse the notes of any farmers whose financial 
position is not favourably known to them; and, finally, that they will, in the 
majority of cases, provide for the payment of the notes on maturity by appropriate 
deductions from the milk cheques of the suppliers who have given the notes. 

53. CWI,panies adopting System.-The number of companies which had entered 
into discounting arrangements with the Board up to the 30th June, 1929, was 
twenty-six, and seven further companies have since concluded arrangements. It is 
unfortunate that in a number of cases the mem.oranda of association of companies 
desirous of entering into discounting transactions with the Board have not conferred 
upon them the requisite legal power to do so, In some cases applications have been 
made by the oompanies to the Supreme Court for authority to amend their memoranda 
of association so as to confer the requisite power, but in other cases the amount of 
discounting business in immediate view has not been thought sufficient to justify the 
expenditure involved. . 

54. Volume of Business transacted.-As at the 30th June, 1929, the face value 
of bills discounted by the Board and outstanding was £4,232. No discounts had been 
effected as at the 30th June, 1928; and the figures for the 31st August, 1928 and 
1929 respectively, were £1,265 and £7,265, showing a substantial increase. Actually 
the business transacted under this heading was larger than the impression these 
figures convey, as, while bills may, by arrangement with the Board, be discounted 
for periods up to a maximum of two years, generally the periods are for twelve 
montllS or under, including terms expiring towards the close of the'milking season 
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following 'the time of discounting; so allowance has to be made for a greater propor
tion of completed transactions than in the case of the larger loans under Parts II 
and III of the Act. 

55. Appreciations of DUCQunting System.-The following extracts from a letter 
written to the Commissioner by the secretary of the Te Awamutu Co-operative 
Dairy Co., Ltd., which has discounted notes extensively with the Board, are 
interesting, as an expression of appreciation of the system by a company with 
extensive experience of ltS working :-

"We take this opportunity of extending to your Board our apprecia
tion of this cheap and expeditious method of finance. From a recent press 
report we were surprised to find that so few co-operative dairy companies 
had availed themselves of the discounting proVisions. It IS an ideal system 
from a dairy-company point of view: It provides finance durmg the lean 
months of winter, and a graduated system of monthly deductrons from 
suppliers' milk cheques, commencing from September, enables repayment 
to be made without difficulty." 

This company was also instrumental in the formation of a co-operative rural 
intermediate credit association among its suppliers, and, in acknowledging a copy 
of the circular letter which, as mentioned elsewhere in this report, was sent out 
during the year to all dairy companies, it expresses views as to the benefits of the 
intermediate credit system generally in the following words :-

"Our company hall benefited very considerably by the Rural Inter
mediate Credit Act. You may remember that we took the lead in this 
district in the formation of a local rural intermediate credit association. 
Quite a number of our suppliers have had their finances placed on a most 
satisfactory basiS through assistance received from that source. In 
addition we haye availed ourselves of the discounting provisions of the 
Act, and the hInit granted us by your Board has proved invaluable in 
letting out small sums to suppliers during the winter months for the pay
ment of interest, purchase of manures, and additions to their herds. The 
rapid growth of our company during the past two years has made heavy 
demands upon our own financial resources for additions to buildings and 
plant, and If we had been unable to avail ourselves of the limit granted by 
your Board for the discounting of proInissory notes we could not possibly 
have given adequate service and satisfaction to our suppliers in con
nection with, advances of a temporary nature against the new season's 
supply. In our opinion, the Rural Intermediate Credit Act embodies a 
most practical method of promoting increased production in the dairying 
industry; and we should hke to add that the expeditious manner in which 
your district office has handled the discounting arrangements leaves nothing 
to be desired." 

LOANS TO CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES. 

56. Under the provisions of Part IV of the Act the Board is authOrized to make 
advances to farmers' co-operative societies, to cover co-operative companies (not 
being associations established primarily for the purpose of the Act) incorporated 
under the Companies Act, 1908, and having for their principal object the production 
or sale of staple agricultural or pastoral products, including hve-stock and including 
goods manufactured from any such products. To be competent to receive a loan 
from the Board a co-operative society answering to this description must have a 
subSCribed capital of not less than £2,500 and be composed of not fewer than thirty 
members. To a society fulfilling these requirements the Board may grant advances, 
on the security of any live-stock or produce belonging to the society, of an amount 
not exceedmg 80 per cent. of the fair market value of such live-stock or produce. 
Loans so granted are to be for terms of from six months to three years, and the 
rate of interest is not in any case to exceed 7 per cent. per annum. The rate of 
interest on loans of this class has been fixed by the Board at 6! per cent. per annum. 
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The Act provides that a register shall be kept by the Board of co-operative 
societies to which this part of the Act is apphcable, entry in. the register being made 
only on the application of the societies. 

Up to the present the provisions have not been utilized to any extent, one appli
cation only having been received for entry on the above register. This application 
was approved, but so far no applications have been _received for advan~es. ' 

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS . 

. 57. The system of accounts designed to record the business of the Board h8,8 
continued to prove satisfactory, and throughout the year has admirably fulfilled 
all requirements. All account.9 relatmg to advances are kept at the offices, of the 
district boards, and thus information required hy borrowers in relation to their 
accounts is readily available and District Supervisors are always completely 
informed without the necessity of reference to the Head Office. 

The protp"ess of the business in the various districts is closely watched, and the 
Head Office IB kept in touch with the position by regular returns rendered by each 
District Supervisor. By this system the financial requirements of branches can be 
gauged and arrangements made to have funds avaIlable for settlement of loans 
when required. Remittances to branches for settlement of loans are made only 
when everything is in order for disbursement of the money, and this ensures that 
no large sums lie idle in the branch bank accounts. 

Provision has been made for the temporary investment in Government 
securities of all funds not irnmedi8.tely required for payment of loans, &c., and these 
moneys have thus been enabled to earn interest while awaiting permanent invest
ment. The system ensures that there shall be no delay in making temporarily 
invested funds available when they are required to settle with borrowers. 

58. Accounts to 30th June, 1929.-This is the Board's first complete year, the 
period to 30th June, 1928, being of six months only from the date the Act came 
mto force. This period of inauguration was naturally occupied mainly by the 
preliminary work in connection with the establishment of the Board and the district 
boards, and the setting-up of a system to ensure that the business would be dealt 
with on a sound basis. 

Since the co=encement of the year on the 1st July, 1928, the business has 
increased steadily. There has been nothing spectacular in its growth, but every 
month has seen a substantial increase. At the 30th June, 1928, the investments 
(excluding Rural Intermeru.ate Credit Redemption Fund investments) were 'only 
£2,034. At the 30th June, 1929, they amounted to £165,115, exclnding temporary 
investments, £34,000. ' • 

The income from the Board's investments was £5,940 lIs. This amount doea 
not, however, include the income earned by the investments of the Rural Inter
mediate Credit Redemption Fund, which amounted to £1,630 17s. lod., and has 
been credited direct to the Rural Intermediate Credit Redemption Fund. The 
expenditure totalled £5,379 lOs. 4d., and there was thus an excess of income over 
expenditure of £561 Os. Sd., which has been transferred to the Appropriation 
Account, and, in accordance with section 39 of the Act, appropriated one half to 
the Rural Intermediate Credit Redemption Fund and the other half to the Rural 
Intermediate Credit Reserve. 

The figures published in the First Appendix to this report warrant the belief 
that the Board's business will show steady and satisfactory expansion, but until 
the volume has considerably increased it is unlikely that the expenditure necessary 
for efficient mana~ment can be fully met without utilizing to some extent the 
profit interest denved from the moneys advanced by the Legislature, which, in 
terms of the Act, are free of interest for a period of ten years. This result was 
obviously anticipated when the legislation was enacted by Parliament. 

Advances totalling £197,100 have been received from the Consolidated Fund 
under the statutory provision in section 16 of the Act, authorizing advances to be 
made to the Board from the Consolidated Fund up to an amount not exceeding 
£400,000. The amount raised by the Board during the year by issue of bonds and 
debentures was £70,700. 
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The total investments and accrued interest thereon amount to £269,074 2s. 11d. 
Of this amount, however, £67,329 18s. 7d. represents the investments of the Rural 
Intermediate Credit RedemptIOn Fund. One-tlurd of all advances received by the 
Board from the Consohdated Fund under sectIOn 16 of the Act is required to be 
added to the Rural Intermewate Credit Redemption Fund and invested in Govern
ment secunties. The Interest on the investments as received is also invested and 
added to the RedemptIOn Fund. The accretion to the fund by way of Interest during 
the past year was £1,630 17s. 10d., and this amount, together with one-half share 
of the net profits, £280 lOs. 4d., has been credited to the Rural Intermediate Crewt 
Redemption Fund. The Investments of the RedemptIOn Fund are set aside for the 
redemption of debentures Issued by the Board, and, under the provisions of the 
Act, cannot be used for any other purpose. 

The Investments in the course of the Board's ordinary business amount to 
£165,115 5s. 9d., classified as follows:-

Advances to associatiolis under Part II 
Advances to farmers under Part III 
Bills discounted 

£ s. 
68,828 15 
92,334 5 

3,952 4 

£165,115 5 

d. 
8 
5 
8 

9 

Temporary investments, representing funds held for settlement of loans on the 
point of completion, amount to £34,000. 

59. Issue of Debentures.-In adwtion to providmg for advances to the Board 
fro~ the Consolidated Fund up to an amount not exceeding £400,000, the Act 
authorIZes the Board, subject to certain conditions, to raISe such further funds as 
may be required by the ISsue of debentures. 

The Board has thought It advisable, as a matter of pohcy, to issue debentures 
to a hmited extent for the purpose of supplementing the advances received from 
the Treasury. While no prospectus has been circWat(ld and no general invitation 
has been given to the publIc to subscribe for these debentures, there have been 
numerous Inquiries from investors interested in the scheme, and a total amount of 
£70,700 has been raised. 

60. Collection of Tnlf!rest, Instalrnents, and Monthly Payments due by BorrQWers.
The Board appreciates the necessity for close supervision of all loan accounts, as, 
should borrowels fall into arrears with their payments, it is important that the 
position should be inImedlately brought under notice and receive proper attentIOn. 

A system has accordingly been provided whereby all loan accounts are 
regUlarly scrutinized, and cases where the stipulated payments have not been 
forthcoming or the payments received are insufficient to provide for interest and 
the required reduction of pnnClpal are recorded on a special" Arrears List." All 
cases on the Arrears List are kept under close observation and receive special 
attentIOn until the accounts are again In a satisfactory position. 

61. Accounts of Associatwns. - With a view to securmg urnforilllty in the 
accounts of associations, the Board has laid down a suitable system to be followed 
in all cases, and has supplied carefully prepared instructions to the secretaries and 
treasurers of all associations. The District SuperYlSors and the Accountants at 
the Board's offices are at all tImes ready to give any further assistance and 
guidance that may be required. 

In order to reduce the cost to associations, suitable accounting and statistical 
books and forms have been designed and printed in quantities. The Board is 
thus able to supply associations with the necessary books, and the small quantity 
of forms required, at a minimum cost. 

62. Increased Bu.nness fO'l' Year ended 31st August, 1929.-The comparative 
statement published In the First Appendix to the report shows that the total 
investments of the Board increased during the year 31st August, 1928, to 31st 
August, 1929, from £30,945 to £215,176, an increase of 600 per cent., despite 
considerable repayments of loans e:ffected during the year in accordance with the 
policy adopted by the Board of placing every loan granted on a reducing basis. 
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All classes of loans showed approXllIl&tely an equal rate of increase. Loans granted 
to associations under the provisions of Part II of the Act outstanding increased 
from £13,655 to £89,530. Advances to farmers direct supported by guarantees 
increased from £15,979 to £117,987, the majority of the loans being granted as 
mentioned elsewhere upon the guarantees of dairy companies, and the face value 
of bills and notes discounted showed an increase from £1,265 to £7,265. The 
balance of the totals referred to above were made up of advances to associations 
for preliminary expenses, which amounted on the 31st August, 1929, to £394, as 
against £46 on the 31st August, 1928. 

The tot.al of loans pa~d and bills discounted from the inception of the scheme 
up to the 31st August, 1929, was £264,496, and apart from this there were then 
loans amounting to £42,874 granted, but not completed, and applications tot.alling 
£10,260 under consideration, bringing the total of the business actually completed, 
in prospect, or under consideration to £317.630. 

DAIRY COMPANIES. 

63. The facilities for rural finance provided by the Rural Intermediate Credit 
Act have proved to be specially suited to the needs of the dairying industry, and 
have been utilized very extensively in most parts of the Dominion where dairying 
is carried on. A substantial proportion of the loans have been made either directly 
or indirectly through the medium of dairy companies (co-operative and proprietary), 
which have made use of the various methods for securing financial assistance for 
their suppliers. 

There are three ways in which a dairy company may assist its suppliers to obtain 
the benefits of the system, viz. :-

(a) By guaranteeing direct loans from the Board to individual suppliers 
of the company. The use made by dairy companies of the system 
of direct loans has been particularly marked in the Waikato district, 
where the direct provisions of the Act have been largely availed of. 
In undertaking to guarantee 20 per cent. of each loan dairy companies 
are running httle risk, since loans are made by the Board only on 
sound lending margins on valuations made by capable and experi
enced valuers. Moreover, the loans granted are definitely on a 
reducing basis, and repayments of principal and periodical payments 
of interest are secured by orders on the milk cheques which are 
lodged with the companies which guarantee the loans. The adoption 
of the system by the dairy companies [assists their suppliers 
materially, and it is also of direct advantage to the factory by 
increasing the suppliers' production, and consequently the output 
of the factory. It seems undoubted that as the benefits of the 
new system become apparent to ti)e dairy companies they will be 
prepared to utilize the provisions of the Act to an increasing extent. 
As already mentioned, the Act confers on every company power to 
enter into guarantees of this nature, even if the company is not 
authorized or is expressly forbidden by its memorandum of associa
tion to give guarantees. 

(b) By organizing the formation of a co-operative rural intermediate credit 
association among its suppliers and undertaking the secretarial 
duties in connection with the association~when formed. In many 
cases where this is done the directors of the dairy company have 
further assisted by serving upon the board of directors of the 
association, their knowledge of local conditions being of great 
assistance both to the association and also to the Board when 
applications for loans are being considered. 

(c) In addition to the provisions which permit of the' lending of moneys 
upon the security of a mortgage of stock and chattels, power is given 
to the Board by the Act and the regulations issued under it to dis
count promissory notes and bills of exchange given by farmers 
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and endorsed to the satisfaction of the Board. This system, 
which is explained in another portion of the report, 18 well sUIted 
to the reqUIrements of dairy-factory supplIers requiring temporary 
financial assistance during the winter months, when the milk cheques 
have practically ceased, to enable urgent outgoings to be met, such 
as payment of interest on mortgages, living-expenses, cost of pur
chase of fertilizers, and similar expenses, and it is in active 
operation amongst dairy companies in various parts of the Dominion. 
It is the custom of these companies, towards the close of the pro
duction season, to invite applications from their suppliers for loans 
of amounts required to tide them over the winter months. These 
applications are scrutinized by the directors of the companies, who 
select those cases which they are prepared to assist. Promissory 
notes for the individual amounts are taken from the suppliers 
and endorsed by the dairy companies to the Board, and the total 
discounted value of the notes so endorsed is immediately made 
available to the companies for distribution to their suppliers. 

The origmal limit observed in regard to this class of loan was 
£100, but in view of its usefulness as demonstrated in actual practice, 
and in response to a wide demand upon the part of companies 
discounting notes with the Board, the Board recently extended the 
limit and an amount- of £200 may now be granted to a farmer by 
this method. Companies, as a rule, provide for the notes being 
liquidated by deductions from the nulk cheques in the next farming 
season, and in practically every case the amounts outstanding have 
been repaid by the suppliers within the first few months of the 
season. Arrangements approved by the Board permit of the 
monthly repayments received from the :rrulk cheques bemg paid 
over to the Board, and a rebate of interest is secured for the benefit 
of the borrowers, with the result that suppliers whose notes are 
discounted will be paying 6! per cent. only on the amount of their 
loans from month to month. 

In view of the opportunity which the intermediate credit system affords dairy 
companies of co-operating with their suppliers in relation to their financial require
ments, it was recently thought advisable to send a circular letter to all dairy 
companies, setting out the various methods as outlined above by which they might 
utilize the system for the benefit of their suppliers. This has been done, all 
companies, whether co-operative or proprietary, being circularized, and in response 
several companies have made application for the acceptance of their guarantee of 
loans under Part III or endorsement of notes for discounting. 

Apart from this action, inquiries from dairy companies thxoughout the period 
under review for information regarding the system or its practical working have 
been given special attention, and in appropriate cases the Deputy Commissioner or 
the District Intermediate Credit Supervisor for the district has attended directors' 
meetings or meetings of suppliers convened for the purpose of receiving first-hand 
information regarding the scheme and the various ways in which advantage may be 
taken of the benefits provided by it. 

Along with the development of the system there has been a marked increase 
in the business transacted by the Board either directly or indirectly thxough the 
mediUlD of dairy companies, and it may be expected that steady progress will be 
recorded in this regard in the future. 

VALUATIONS. 

64. The practice of having the valuations in connection with loan applications 
made by private valuers, whose services are utilized as the necessity arises, has 
been continued during the past year, and has given every satisfaction. In 
several instances the Board agreed to accept the valuations of independent private 
valuers nominated by associations or by dairy companies proposing to put forward 
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applications by their suppliers under the provisions of Part III of the Act, the 
qualifications of the valuers having first been considered by the district boards and 
favourably reported on by them. In some cases the Board was requested to 
accept the valuations of directors or employees of guarantor companies, but con
sidered it preferable that the valuations should be made by independent parties. 
Generally the wishes of such companies have been met through the appointment of 
some independent valuer of suitable qualifications nominated by the company. 

Apart from valuers nominated in these circumstances, the Board has from 
time to time approved of additional valuers whose appointment has been necessary 
to meet needs occasioned by the extension of its lending business to districts which 
were not sufficiently served by the valuers already approved. Where it has been 
shown to the Board that the expenses involved in making valuations in certain 
districts would be materially reduced if the services of a valuer resident within the 
district or within easier reach of it than the valuers already available could be 
utilized, and that the services of a suitable person were available, the appointment 
has been made if the district board has been satisfied as to the qualifications of 
the proposed valuer. 

A large number of names have been included in the lists of approved valuers 
in the various districts throughout the Dominion, and, as a result, in the case of 
practically every application a valuer is available at no great distance. It has 
therefore been possible to keep the expe;LSe involved in valuing securities at a 
minimum, and no necessity has arisen for setting up a general scale of charges 
governing the fees to be charged for valuations. 

SUPERVISION OF SECURITIES. 

65. The two methods by which loans are made by the Board to farmers upon 
the security of stock and chattels an,d other farming assets are of such a nature that 
the Board is provided with some measure of independent supervision over the 
securities. 

In the case of co-operative rural intermediate credit associations members are 
collectively responsible, to the extent of the share capital which they have taken 
up for the repayment of all advances obtained by the association from the Board 
to permit of the loans being granted to the individual members, and a consequence 
of this liability will, it is antlCipated, be the careful and prudent administration of 
the associations' lending businesses, including a close supervision over the securities 
for the loans. In general, the area over which an association will be operating will be 
restricted in extent, and it will be composed of farmers living at no great distances 
from each other. As a result it is unlikely that any developments adversely affecting 
the association's securities will occur without those responsible for the conduct of the 
lending operations being promptly acquainted with the happenings. Largely the 
value of the principles of co-operation as applied to rural intermediate credit 
associations will be demonstrated by the economies which may be effected in costs 
of administration through the co-operation of the members, and it is particularly 
in regard to the costs of supervisJ.on of the securities, which normally entail a 
considerable amount of expense, that savings can be effected through the mutual 
efforts of the members. 

In the case of direct loans one result of the provision for all such loans being 
guaranteed for 20 per cent. or more as required by the Board in individual cases, 
should be the maintenance by the guarantors of close contact with the securities, 
thus reducing to a minimum extent the expenditure required on the part of the 
Board for this purpose. The more direct benefits of supervision by guarantors 
will be secured in cases where the loans are guaranteed by stock and station agents, 
dairy companies, and similar concerns, which have special organizations enabling 
them to keep in touch with the securities. In the case of one guarantor company 
with which a considerable volume of business has been transacted a special 
arra!l~ment entered into with the company provides for periodical reports being 
furnished to the Board upon the securities at intervals ranging from three months 
to a rear, according to the requirements of individual cases. It may be mentioned 
in thIS regard that provision is contained in the form of guarantee which is executed 
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by guarantors in respect of direct loans for the furnishing of periodical reports as 
called for by the Board. In the case of private guarantors, willie the liability 
incurred by such persons secures a certain interest in the securities, the Board 
takes mdependent measures to satisfy itself that the securities are being maintained 
in a satisfactory condition. 

Arrangements have been made with the Public Tnlstee for the services of the 
farm inspecting staff of the Pubhc Trust Office to be made avaIlable when the 
officers are in the di~tricts in which the securities for the Board's loans are situated, 
for the purpose of making whatever inspections are considered necessary. This 
action is taken mainly in cases where the guarantor is not resident in the district, 
or, in selected cases, as a means of checking the supervision which IS exercised by 
associatlOns or guarantors in respect of the loans. These inspectlOns are kept at 
a minimum, so that the expenses involved in the administration of the system will 
be kept as low as possible. Moreover, to a large extent, as indicated above, the 
Board is able to rely upon the independent supervision which is ensured by the 
loan methods provided by the Act. 

Apart. from these steps, however, a useful check is provided in the case of 
dairy-farmers, to which class of farmer the bulk of the advances up to the present 
have been made, by the payments received under the partial order on the cream 
cheques taken to cover interest and repayments of prinCIpal, the payments furnish
ing a guide to the productivity of the farm and the progress which the borrower 
is making. The payments are received by the Board in the case of loans under 
the provisions of Part III of the Act and by associations in the case of loans granted 
through the medium of these concerns. In the latter cases periodical mspections 
of the associations' accounting records relating to loans are made by the accounting 
officers of the Board, and in this manner the Board keeps in touch with the position 
of the associations' loans, so that any unsatisfactory features disclosed or suggested 
by the payments received may be speedily followed up. In the case of sheep and 
other securities the procee<ls of the produce are received by the Board or the 
association concerned, and again are an index to the borrower's financial position. 
In addition to this, in all cases the registration of the chattels security taken by 
the Board or by an association ensures that the proceeds of the partial realization 
of securities is paid to the Board or association, and adequate control over stock 
changes is thereby provided. 

The Board is satisfied that the methods by which loans are granted and the 
measures taken independently to safeguard the securities result in an adequate 
degree of supervision being maintained on the most economical basis. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFICERS. 

66. Standard Instructions su=arizing the Board's policy in regard to its 
lendmg business, and incorporating instructions for dealing with matters of detaIl, 
prOVIde for uruformity in the handling of loan applications and other matters by 
the local representatives of the Board and the district boards. These instructions 
are supplemented monthly by a circular issued to all officers, which contains advice 
of new developments in the business and changes of policy or procedure, and 
which is published in a form enabling suitable extracts to be included in the main 
book of instructions. 

It is stated elsewhere in this report that a similar publication was issued 
during the year to facilitate the transaction of the business of co-operatIve rural 
intermediate credit associations by the directors and secretary·treasurers, and has 
proved of great practical benefit to them. . 

INSPECTION OF WORK. 

67. In co=on with other systems in operation in the Public Trust Office 
which have proved their value over a. period of years, the system for the inspection 
of clerical and accounting work has been extended to cover the intermediate credit 
work performed by the Public TnlSt Office organization. As a result of the 
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periodical inspection of the work made by experienced officers, the most efficient 
standard of work is achieved, and uniformity of practice and procedure m the 
various branch offices is assured. During the past year a considerable portion of 
the time of the Reviewing Inspectors was devoted to the inspection of the 
intermediate credit work. 

SYSTEMS OF RURAL FINANCE IN OTHER COUNTRIES. 

68. The experience of institutions in other countries administering systems of 
rural finance is of sp~cial interest to the Board in the adminIstration of the 
mtermediate credit system in the Dominion. The novel features of schemes 
introduced in other countries and the practical experience of institutions administer
ing existing schemes are carefully noted, so that shoull it be thought advisable to 
make any modifications m the New Zealand system the Board will have the 
experience of other countries to guide it in formulating or discussing proposals for 
modification of the scheme. Steps have accordingly been taken to ascertain and 
keep the Board fully advised of developments in connection with systems of rural 
finance abroad. 

69. Ireland.-Interesting particulars were received during the year regarding 
the co=encement of the operations of the Agricultural Credit Corporation set up 
in the Irish Free State under the provisions of the Agricultural Credit Act of 1927. 
The corporation, which has State backing both in regard to its initial share capital 
and additional funds raised afterwards by debenture issues, is authorized to make 
loans upon the security of farming-land, and to advance funds also upon securities 
similar to those which the Board may accept, both direct to farmers and mdirectly 
to them through the medium of co-operative creameries. A pamphlet issued by 
the corporation mdicates that it is makmg a special endeavour to develop its lending 
business through the latter channel, recognizing that the creameries have a vital 
interest in the increase of production by their suppliers. The experience of the 
corporation in dealing with individual fMmers has been that in many cases creameries 
could secure a larger milk-supply if some simple means of obtaining capital were 
available locally to farmers. It is stated that many dairy-farmers who might stock 
more cows are unable to do so for want of capital, whlle others who are anxious 
to change over to dairying cannot do so for the same reason, and business is thus 
lost to the creameries. 

The scheme placed before the creameries by the corporation is that each of the 
creamery societies should set up a special credit section to consider applications for 
loans from its farmer members. The credit section will be controlled by a sub
committee of the committee of management of the society, to be known as the" Credit 
Committee," which will reco=end or reject applications for loans made by members 
of the society. The loans reco=ended will then be reported to the committee of 
management, which will have an absolute veto on the reco=endations of the credit 
conmuttee. Application will then be made to the Agricultural Credit Corporation, 
for an advance equivalent to the total amount sanctioned by the committee 
of management, and the society will assume full legal responsibility in respect of 
advances made by the corporation in response to applications made from time to 
time by the committee of management. 

Before the corporation will make advances to a creamery it will require the 
society to enter into an agreement under which the society agrees to adopt certain 
standard rules approved by the corporation, and undertakes not to alter its rules 
without the approval of the corporation. The society is also required to open a 
special account with a bank approved by the corporation, and to authorize the bank 
to hold to the use of the corporation all moneys lodged or credited to the account, 
and to refuse to honour any cheques drawn on the account except cheques drawn by 
the corporation. Thus all moneys paid to the creamery society by borrowers in 
reduction of their loans are inmIediately at the absolute disposal of the corporation 
and cannot be utilized by the society for any purpose whatever. 

Another feature of the loans to be made through creamery societies is that it is 
contemplated that each individual borrower through the society shall obtain from 
two or more other farmers a guarantee for the repayment of the whole debt, supported 
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by an agreement by the guarantors that, in the event of default being made by the 
borrower, the guarantors WIll not sell any milk, cream, or cheese produced upon their 
farms otherWISe than through the SOCIety, and that It shall be lawful for the society 
to make such deductions from the amounts due by the society to the guarantors for 
the price of such milk, &c., as the society in its absolute discretion thinks fit. 

The maximum amount which the commIttee of a society may advance to any 
one borrower is £150, and applIcations for loans in excess of that sum are to be 
referrl'd to the corporation. The purposes for which loans may be granted are 
practically the same as those for which loans may be granted by the Board, and 
the loans'are also to be repayable by mstalments, with a maXImum perIOd for repay
ment of seven years. In this regard creamenes are recommended, in the interest 
of borrowers, to arrange for deductions to be made from the monthly milk cheques 
to meet the annual repayments. 

The operations of the AgrICultural Credit Corporation are of particular interest 
to the Board, and it will be observed that the endeavours made to secure the 
co-operation of the creamery SOCIeties correspond in the case of the Dominion with 
the succes8ful effortl:! made by the Board to secure the active interest of dairy com
pames in the intermediate credit system. The method by which loans may be 
obtamed in Ireland through the medIum of the creameries combines characteristics 
both of the discounting system and the procedure in obtaining loans through the 
medIum of co-operative rural intermediate credit associations, and the Irish system 
generally reproduces many of the principal characteristics of the system which the 
Board is administering. 

70. Scotland.-In Scotland, by the Agricultural Credits (Scotland) Act, 1929, 
the establishment of a company with the object of making advances upon the 
security of agricultural land is authorized. In addition. WIth the object of facilitating 
the obtaming of credit by societies engaged in the provisIOn of agricultural requisites 
for their members and the sale of agricultural produce purchased from the members, 
provision has been made for a special form of charge, called an " agricultural charge," 
to be given by the societies over their stocks of merchandise in favour of banks of 
currency. To be competent to avail theinselves of the facilities prOVIded, such 
societies must be registered under the IndustrIal and Provident Societies Acts. 

71. England.-The means provided for assistmg farmers in Scotland to obtain 
loans on the security of theIr farm properties are practically identical with the 
facilities provided for m England by the AgrICultural CredIts Act of 1928, which 
made provision for the formation and admimstration of a hmited-liability company 
with the principal object of making long-term advances upon farming lands. The 
corporation has been set up and is now in actIve operation. The position in England 
regarding credit for shorter terms for agricultural purposes is, however, different. 
Further provisions of the Act of 1928 legalized a form of security, also called an 
" agricultural charge," which may be taken by a bank to secure moneys advanced 
on a farmer's stock, crop, Implements, machinery, and similar assets. It has been 
stated that by the end of April last applications totalling two and a half million 
pounds had been made for loans upon the security of long-term mort17ages of farming
land and in respect of major permanent improvements to such la~ds, and that in 
the same period over one thousand applicatIOns had hel'n made for short-term credit 
from the ordinary banks by farmers and co-operative SOCieties. 

72. Other Countries.-The Board has also received reports and publications issued 
by the Farm I,oan Board of the United States of America and by various institu
tions in the Union of South Africa and the Commonwealth of Australia engaged in 
the provisIOn of credIt facilIties for farmers. Arrangements have been made in all 
cases for copies of further publIcations to be forwarded to the Board lilt they are 
issued by these concerns. 

CONCLUSION. 

73. It will be recognized that the new system of rural finance which the Board 
is charged to administer is still largely in the developmental stage, and that, wlulst 
a satisfactory amOlmt of business has been transacted during the year under reVIew, 
the Board has also been largely concerned with laying down lines for future 
progress and establishing the neeessary machinery to deal with the increased amOlInt 
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of business which may be reasonably anticipated. The comparative statement 
published in the Appendix to this repo~ giving the total amount of business 
transacted or under consideration as at the 31st August in the years 1928 and 1929 
respectively, shows that there has been a very satisfactory growth in the business 
during the period covered by the statement. In estunating the prospects of future 
business it must be borne in mind that many valuable points of contact have been 
established by the Board with the farming industry, and that from these a steadily 
increasing volume of business may be anticipated. Up to the present the scheme 
has been almost exclusively utilized by the dairying industry, the loans granted to 
other classes of farmers, such as sheep-farmers and grain-growers, being very hmited 
in number and amount. This result is attributable to a number of special causes_ 
In the first place, the lunit of £1,000 fixed under the existing legislation, has proved 
inadequate for the requirements of sheep-farmers and grain-growers during the 
.. dead" season of the year, when no revenue is being obtained and the expenses 
connected with farming operations, includmg the planting of crops, have to be met. 
In the second place, it would appear that the same facilitIes have not been at the 
disposal of the sheep-farmers as was the case with the datry-farmers in obtaining 
guarantees of loans to enable the provisions of Part III of the Rural Intermediate 
Credit Act to be utilized. The thiXd cause is probably to be found in the fact that, 
whilst a fixed loan to be liqUldated over a period of years is usually sUlted to the 
requirements of the dairy-farmer, who is able to pay his interest a,nd the instalments 
of principal required by the Board by deductions from rus milk cheques throughout 
the productive season, such a loan is not equally applicable to the ctrcumstances of 
the sheep-farmer, whose mdebtedness steadily increases during the major portion 
of the year and is then rapidly liquidated either in whole or in part during the 
production season. 

The Board has given careful consideration to these disabilities, and arrange
ments are in hand which it is anticipated will make the scheme equally popular 
with the sheep and grain farmers as it has proved with the dairy-farmers. On the 
representations of the Board, supported by a resolution of the last Dominion 
Conference of the New Zealand Farmers' Union, the Right Hon. the Prime Minister 
has undertaken to introduce legislation during the present session of Parliament 
raising the limit to be obtained by any borrower from the Board to £2,000. The 
Board has also devised a system for the fixing of limits up to which sheep-farmers 
and those engaged in mixed farming will be able to draw for their seasonal 
requirements, the amounts being reduced or liquidated from the proceeds of the 
next season's produce. Details of the Board's proposals in this connection are 
contained at an earlier stage of this report. 

The difficulty of obtaining guarantees to support the loans of sheep-farmers 
will largely be disposed of by the formatlOn of rural intermediate credit associations 
in the sheep-farming and grain-growing districts. It is of interest to record that 
the first of the associations in such districts has been formed in Mld-Canterbury, 
with headquarters at Ashburton. It is undoubted that the formation of this 
assooiation has been stimulated largely by the publio notification of the Right 
Hon. the Prime Minister that the limit for loans will be raised to £2,000, and by 
the Board's announcement of its new proposals relating to loans to sheep-farmers 
and grain-growers. 

With these modifications of the system the Board oonfidently expects that the 
volume of business to be transacted with farmers other than dairy-farmers will 
show a marked and substantial inorease. 

74. In an earlier portion of this report reference hIlS been made to certain 
oomplimentary comments which have been passed on the various modes of lending 
adopted by the Board. These expressions of satisfaction are the more gratifying 
in that the operations of the Board have been subjected to 'a certain amount of 
criticism during the year, some of which WIIS obviously based on imperfect 
acquaintance with the facts, as the Board was able to demonstrate. It is obvious 
that in the early stages of the soheme, when the lines of organization were being 
laid down and the policy of the Board in its lending operations WIIS being developed, 
it was not reasonable for applicants to expect exactly the same promptitude lIS 

though the Board's organization were fully established. The Board is in a ~tion 
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to state that its organization is now complete, and that where an applicant has a 
satisfactory security to offer no delay' in dealing with the application need be 
anticipated. The powers of dIstrict boards to deal with apphcations have been 
extended during the year, and a substantIal proportion of the Board's lendrng is 
now carried out in the distrICts where the borrowers are located. In the other 
cases the applications are submitted to the central Board for final decision, but in 
order that such applications may be dealt with expeditiously the Board has 
delegated the power to deal with such loans to a local committee consisting of Board 
members who are resident in Wellington. This committee meets each week to deal 
WIth applicatIOns, and any apprehension of delay under this heading is thus 
removed. 

The Board will contmue to give constant attention to the speeding-up of the 
adInmistration and the ehmination of any unnecessary work, as It realizes to the 
full the necessIty of provIding money for tlie farming industry not only at 
reasonable rates of mterest, but wIth a mInimum of machrnery and delay. 

75. The amount of busmess already transacted by the Board has been 
sufficient to demonstrate the need and value of such a scheme as the rural inter
medIate credIt system, and IS an indication that there IS scope for cOIlSiderable 
expansIOn in the business to be transacted. The value of the scheme cannot be 
measured solely by the direct lending which it has effected, as the eRtabiishment 
of the scheme anQ the operatIOns of the Board have undoubtedly served to con
centrate attention on the problem of rural finance, and have led to more sympa
thetIC consideration of this type of finance by other financial institutions, WIth 
consequent benefit to the farming mdustry. It is felt that, as the system extends, 
its benefit will become more and more apparent, and it will assIst in the attainment 
of a closer approximation to the ideal condItions under which the farmer wIll 
arrange for his long-tenn credit by means of a mortgage of his land, secured under 
the amortizatIOn or instalment system, and will obtain the addItional finance 
reqUIsite for stocking and working the property by mean.~ of a loan from the Rural 
Intermediate CredIt Board, which will also be on a definitely reducmg basis. The 
closer the approximation to this ideal, the more stable will become the position 
of the farmer, and the better able he will be to meet the ineVItable fluctuations 
which take place from tIme to time in the PrIces of our primary products. A 
system of long-term amortIzed loans will also have a most valuable eftect m serving 
to stabilize the values of land, and tend to reduce the possibility of rapid inflation 
and deflation, which in the past few years have caused such hardship to the 
farming communIty. 

76. The Board deSIres to place on record its sincere appreciation of the 
valuable services rendered by the members of district boards. mcluding leadmg 
farmers, representatives of the stock and station compames, and Government 
officials, such as the Commissioners of Crown Lands, and officers of the Valuation 
or Agriculture Departments, together with the District Public Trustees who are 
chainnen of the boards m the various districts. The Board also desires to tender 
its thanks to those public-spirited farmers in the various districts who have pro
moted the formation of rural intermediate credit associatIOns and are serving on 
the directorates of such associations in an honorary capacity. 

I have, &c., 
(For and on behalf of the Board), 

J. W. MACDONALD, 
The Right Hon. the Prime Mmister. Commissioner. 
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APPENDICES. 

APPE~TJ)IX I. 

COMPA&ATIVE STATEMENT OF TRANSACTIONS AS AT 31ST AUGUST, 1928, AND 31ST AUGUST, 1929. 

Investment .. (includmg loans made and face value of bills and 
notes discounted) .. 

3lot AuguBt, 1928. 31st August, 1929. 
£ B. d. £ •. d. 

Loans granted but not completed . . . • 
Applications entertained aIld in course of consideration 

30,945 0 0 
34,214 0 0 
31,510 0 0 

215,176 0 0 
42,874 0 0 
10,260 0 0 

Tota.! £96,669 0 0 £268,310 0 0 

The investments referred to above were made up ... follows :- £ s. d. £ I. d. 
Advances to .... oCIations for preliminary expenses .. 46 0 0 394 0 0 
Advances to associations under Part II of the Act 13,655 0 0 89,530 0 0 
Advances to fa.rmers under Part III of the Act 15,979 0 0 117.987 0 0 
Bills and notes discounted (face value) 1,265 0 0 7,265 0 0 

Totsl £30,945 0 0 £215,176 0 0 

The business dealt WIth by the Board up to the 31st August, 1929, or under consideratIon at that 
date, reached the tota.! of £317 ,630, made up ... under:-

£ s. d. 
Applications under oonsideration 10,260 0 0 
Loans granted but not completed 42,874 0 0 
Loans paid and bills and notes Wscounted smoe the mceptIon of 

scheme 264,496 0 0 

Totsl £317,630 0 0 

APPENDIX II. 

DIRECTORS AND SECRETARy-TREASURERS 01' CO-OPE&ATIVE RtJItAI, INTEl\)IEDIATE CREDIT 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

NORTH AUOKLAND DISTRIOT. 

Bay of Islatuh A.sociatioll (Headquarters: K81kohe. Registered 10th September, 1929)
Provisional dll'Ootors: Hubert Knox HatrlCk, Waimate North; Wilham Joseph Pole, Kaikohe . 

James Gray Rttohie, Kaikohe; Herbert MartIn Rockell, K&lkohe. ' 
Seoretary-Treasurer: Kenneth Willi&ln Harold, K81kohe. 

NortlaMn Wai,oa A.socianOll (Headquarters: Dargaville. Registered 9th October, 1928)
Directors: Henry Polden Walton, Tokatoka (Chairman); George Drwtt, M&lnaranui, John 

Irwin, Ruaw",; Frank Joseph Johanson, Parore; Arthur Leshe WllliRlnS, Dargaville. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Doug1a.s Leith Ross, Darga ville. 

AUCKLAND DISTRICT. 
H~ A.socoatlOll (Headquarters: Helensvllie. Registered 11th October, 1928)-

Directors: Alexander Ernest D1Prose, Kaukapakapa (Chairman); James Mackie, Helensville' 
Harold Phillip McLeod, Helensville. • 

Secretary-Treasurer: Frank Taylor, Kankapakapa. 
W .. ,uku AssocoatlOll (Headquarters: W&lnku. Registered 12th June, 1928)-

Directors: Colonel Maxwell Aldred, Wluriwluri (ChaJ.rman); Arcluhald White, Glenhrook. 
Secretary-Treasurer: John Murray Heise, W",nku. 

WAIKATO DISTRICT. 
Ban .. lton .4ssoci<Jhoft (Headquarters: HlUuilton. Registered 7th May, 1928)-

Dll'OOtors: Walter Cooper-Smith, Frankton Junction (Ch&lrIU&D); Herbert John Coxhead, 
Claudelands; Charles Edwards, Frankton Junction; Arthur Wallace, Frankton JunctIon. 

Secretary-Treasurer: Thomas Gordon Reynolds, HlUuilton. 
T. A_ AssocWlon (Headquarters: Te Awamuto. Registered 12th June, 1928)-

Directors: Charles Monrath Alexander, To A wamutu (Chairman) ; Walter Frederick Woodward. 
Te Awamutu. 

Secretary-Treasurer: James Gladwin Wynyard, Te Awamuto. 
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OIa,ohang/], A.ssOWJtwn (Headquarters' Otorohanga. Registered 21st June, 1928)-
Directors' Herbert Arthur Lurman, Otorohanga (Chairman); George DIXon Hall, Otorohanga; 

Jens Christen Petersen, Otorohanga; James John Walker, Otorohanga. 
Secretary-Treasurer: John Francis Trapski, Otorohanga. 

T. Kuit. A.ssoa.alwn (Headquarters: Te KUltl Registered 11th July, 1928)-
Directors: James NICol Bodille, Te KUlti (Chairman), Richard Robert Dean, Te KUlti; Arthur 

Llewellyn Flux, Te KUltl, Alexander John Sutherland, Te KUlti. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Albert WillIam Whyte, Te KUltl. 

Taumarunui AssOWJtwn (Headquarters' TaumarunUl RegIStered 18th October, 1928)-
Directors Arthur Wesley Kmg, TaumarunUl (Chairman), Joseph Fry, Owhango; Geoffrey 

John Hammond, Owhango; George Peterson, TaumarunUl. 
Secretary-Treasurer' WillIam Alexander NlBbet Campbell, Taumarunui. 

Hau,ak, AS80a.alwn (Headquarters' Paeroa Registered 21st July, 1928)-
Directors. Murdo Archibald Carter, AWaItl (Chairman), George Death, Netherton, James 

Irwm, Paetoa, V IVlan Young, Iltkutala 
Secretary-Treasurer Arthur Thomas Jones, Pseroa 

T. Aroha Assoc<alwn (Headquarters. Te Aroha. RegIStered 23rd November, 1928)-
Directors. FranCiS WillIam Walters, Waltoa (Chairman), John Dennerly Johns, Te Aroha; 

Jobn DaVld MacKay, Walhou, Peter Alexander Swney, Wailiou 
Secretary-Treasurer. Horace Rowbotham, Te Aroha 

Mornnsmlle Assoa.al.on (Headquarters. Morrmsville Registered 22nd September, 1928)
Directors' FrederICk Wilham Seuert, Mornnsville (Chairman), John Henry Geddes, Morrms

ville; Fredenck Chafe Kennedy, Morrmswle, George Henry Plrtlt, Morrmsvllie. 
Secretary-Treasurer Joseph LeWIS Faulkner, Morrinsville 

Kal.lwl, AS80Cialwn (Headquarters. KatJkati. RegIStered 18th September, 1929)-
Directors: John Dugald Mornson, KatlkatI (Chairman); Samuel Charles Barron, Katikati, 

DaVld Charles Douglas Thomas, Kattkatl, Marcus Nicholson Trotter, Katlkatl. 
Secretary-Treasurer. James Fredenck Russell Wallace, Tauranga. 

NORTH TARANAKI DISTRIOT. 

North Taranah A8SOWJt,on (Headquarters' New Plymouth. Regtstered 19th July:1928)
Directors: Samuel Vickers, Omata (Chairman); Arthur Robert Alpe, UrutI; Henry Ernest 

Blyde, Lepperton, William Henry Wlnttaker, Okoke. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Dann Le Cren Morgan, New Plymouth. 

Ka,mala A8SOWJtwn (Headquarters: Inglewood. Registered 1st October, 1928)-
Duectors' Henry Jones, Kalmata (ChaIrman); Alfred Maunce Allen, Inglewood; John Klenner, 

Kaimata; Wilham Murray Willaus, Rataplko. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Ian Percy Grant, Inglewood. 

SOUTH TARANAKI DISTRICT. 

South Taranah A8soa.alwn (Headquarters. Hawera Regtstered 21st March, 1928)-
Directors' John Cocker, Eltham (Chairman), James DaVld Conaglen, Plhama; Alfred 

BenJamm Muggendge, Manutahl; Thomas Wilson, Ararata. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Edward Knowles Cameron, Hawera. 

Stralford AS80a.al.on (Headquarters Stratford. Registered 25th July, 1929)-
Directors. Alfred DaVld, Stratford (Ch8Jrman), Ernest Albert Adlam, Waipuku; Herbert 

James Shnmpton, I,owgarth; Wilham George Thurston, Stratford. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Robert Re,d Tyrer, Stratford. 

MANAWATU-WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 

Waimarino AS8ocial?On (Headquarters' Ohakune. Regtstered 10th October, 1928)-
Directors' George James Goldfincb, Jun., Ohakune (Chalrm&n); LoUIB Fetzer, Ohakune; Arthur 

BenJamm Harm, Raettlu; Herbert Rleper, Raettlu. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Joseph Jones, Ohakune. 

GrOtia AS8oc<alion (Headquarters' Felldmg. Registered 7th June, 1928)-
DIrectors: Walter Lough Gnce, Cunnmgham's (Chairman); John Bernard Bradley, Fetldmg; 

Cyril Guy CondUlt Dermer, Cheltenbam; George Watt, KImbolton. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Thomas Leonard Seddon, Fe!ldmg. 

HorOlOMnua AssOWJtwn (Headquarters: Levm. Regtstered 29th October, 1928)-
Threctors: Robert GillIes Wall, Kuku, Ohau (Chaltman); Sam Atlnnson Broadbelt, Ihakara; 

Raymond Vickers Brown, Weraroa; Ronald Joseph Law, Shannon. 
Secretary-Treasurer: George Dacre Hamilton, Levm. 

WAIRARAPA DISTRICT. 

Wa"a,apa A..socUltion (Headquarters. Masterton Registered 11th December, 1928)-
Dll6ctors: Alexander Ross, Longbuah (Ch8Jtm&n); Charles Churclull Jackson, Kopuaranga; 

James Miller Laing, Tinui; Walter Asker Tate, Greytown. 
Secretary-Treasurer' James Watson, Masterton 
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MID-CANTERBURY DISTRICT. 

Mid-CfJAiUJrbury A •• ocioJion. (Headquarters: Aehburton. Registered 24th July, 1929)-
Directors. Henry Charles Bayly W,theIl, EaImg (Chairman); James Can, Methven; Alfred 

Gregory, Seafield; William Thomas L,I1, Willowby. 
Secretary-Treasurer: William Horace Woods, Ashburton. 

OTAGO DISTRICT. 

Tapanui A. •• oma/ion. (Headquarters: Tapanui. Registered 18th October, 1928)-
Directors: Edward Henry Murney, Tapanui (Chairman); Alfred SqUIres Herbert, Kelso; Mark 

McAuley, Tapanui; Arthur James Stuart Slm, Herlot. 
Secretary-Treasurer: WJ.!ham Benjamin Naylor; Tapanui. 

SOUTIlLAND DISTRICT. 

Mataura A •• ocioJion. (Headquarters: Mataura. Registered 13th May, 1929)-
Directors: Wilham Young Dickie, Ferndale (Chairman); Henry Cockburn, Mataura;· Angus 

MacKay Roberteon, Mataura; Donard Wight, Tuturau. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Charles Harold Hargest, Mataura. 

Oentral Soulhlmul Association. (Headquarters: Wright's Bush. Registered 12th January, 1929)
Directors: David TeviotdaIe, IsIa Bank (Chauman); Robert Beggs, Wright's Bush; John 

James Blakie, Ryal Bush; Andrew Hannah Hall, Thornbury. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Thomas McKenzie, Wright's Bush. 

The statutory meetings of the Te Puke and Rangitaiin ABBociations not baving yet been beld' 
the directors have not yet been elected or the secrewy-treasurers appointed . 

.tp~tNIIe Co.' 01 Pllp .... -PreparatlO1l not given; pzfntlng (1,210 oopl81) £112 101. 

By Autbonty· W. A. G SKDniBR. Government Pnnter. Welhngton.-1929. 

Prioe 1 •. ] 
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COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 

GEORGE THE ~·ll!·.rH, by t.be G ..... of God, of t.be Uwted KIngdom of Great Bnta.m and Ireland and of t.be 
Bntash DeIDlDlODB beyond t.be S ... KIng, Defender of t.be F",t.b, EDlperor of In<ba :-

TO our trusty and well:beloved SBlfA.'lOB Jomrr D11NLOP Jd:u.I.mf. SBJI'ATOB J.&JIlIS FB.&Nms GU'mBIB, SBATOR 

ALL&lI MoDouGALL, JOSUlI FaAIoOlS, Esquire, lILP., ~ ERN"'" Gaul<, Esqwre, M.P., JAJI'" 
AlTomsOJl' JOIDI'STON Hvrraa, Eaqwre, :M.P., WlLLIAII GBOBGlI MABOKY, Esquire, M.P. 

KNOW YE that jWe do, by t.b ... Our Letters Patent, iosued m Our n&lne by Our Deputy of Our Governor-General of Our 
ComzQonweilth of Auatmha. acting WIth the adVIce of Our Federal ExecutIve CounmJ. and m pursuance of the ConstItution of Our Bald 
CollUQOnwealtb, the Royal 0 .............. Acll90lI--1912, and all other powers Ium thereunto enablmg, appomt you to be Com.muwonere 
to mquiro into and ... port upon .... 

(G) NatloD&! Insurance as a ........ of Dlokmg provlBlon for casD&!8lOkness, JIOl'IIIttOllt mvahdity, old age, and unemployment, 
and 

(6) The OperatiOIl of t.be _terwty allowanoe eystem, Wlt.b a VIew to t.be moorporatlon WIth natloD&l ineurance of a BObeme 
for II8CUrlDg effective pro-nata.! and other &88l8t&nce to lQ,othera. 

AND 'WE appoint you, the 8&1d SBNATOB Jomr DUNLOI' MILroBN. to be the Ch&ll'fDaD. of the BBld C~ssionera. 

AND WE chrect that, for the purpoee of tokmg OVJden .... lour COlli_onere ehall be auffioient to cooatitute • quorum, &Cd 
_y proceed WIth the mqun-y under th ... Our Letters Patent. 

AND WE mquiro you WIth &a bttle del&y as p .... ble to report to Our Governot'Genoral of -Our .... d CoDImonweaJth the reauJ 
.. f your mqwrieo into the _tters intruated to you by theae Our Letters Patent. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF wo havo oaueed t.b ... Our Letters to be ~ Patent, and tho Sea.! of Our ... d eo-on..-eaJth 
to be thereunto _eeL 

(Sa.u. 01' TRIll 

CoIOlOKW~&LTII.) 

WITNESS Our Truaty and WeD-beloved S1& WILLLUlllu.L IaVllOl, Klnght CoDIDIander of tho Moat DlStmguished 
Ord~r of SaUlt MIohael and Samt George, Our Deputy of tho Goveruor-Genora.I m and over Our 
CoDImonwealth of Auatra1uo, th .. oevent.b day of Sop_her, in the year of Our Lord, Ono thouaand mno 
huiulred and twenty-three, and in t.be lourteeuth year of Our Reigu. 

(Sad.) W.' H. mVINE. 

B1 HIa E.eaJ1enoy'. CoDIDIand. 
Deputy of tho Goveruor-GeoonJ. 

(Sad.) L ... ATKINSON, 
for AoUg PriDIo Mlweter. 

Entered on Record by me m I\oglater of Patent., No. 25, page 234, th .. eIghth day of Sop_ber. On. thouoand wne hundred 
and twenty-th ..... 

(Sgd./ W.N.ROWSE. 

O_IIA G"".u., No. 69, ,t.b Oct.ober, 1923-

The Go-.emor-GeDeral ia 00an0Ll baa aooBpted the NBlgnataon of SB:of.&TOR J.&1IlIS FaARCll8 GUTIIBlB .. & Dumllaer 01 the Roy.l 
COlIlIUlIIion appoinliOcl to inqwre into N.lioD&l In.lIma .... .lo. 

(S"" ) L .. ATKINSON, for Aolutg Prune Mimoter_ 

Tho Go_GetlonJ m Coancd has beeu pleaaed 10 appom' SaN .. 'o. Buulllll' B .... n a Coauaiomo_ to mquin mto 
N.tioD&l ~ .lo. ..... SlIN4HB J. F. G1J'l'JIBLW, rootigned. 

(Sad.) LL. ATKINSON, for A-.g Pnme Mimoter. 

O_IIA a...a., No. '9. 11th JuI;r. 19M. 
The G~ m CouuW has _1iOcI tholO8igna_ of J .... _. JOIIIltnOM HVllUB, Eoqnile, JLP .... a 

_her of the ~ Coautuaaion appointed to mq ..... inlo NattoD&l Iaau ........ "'" 
(Sgd..j S. II. BRUCK, Prun. ___ 

TIt. Go-ae-.J in Couaod has "- pIeael to "PpotIl\ RoL4NIl hm_,,", u...a-r au.. Eoqnile, ILP~ a 
0..-;.;.- to inq ..... into N.-.J __ Ito., _ J. A. J. Hmna, Eoquln, ILP~-s-L 

(Sgd.) 8. II. BRUCK, Prime If'_ 
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OOMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 

GEORGE THB FIJ.1TH, by tho Grace of God, of tho UDlted KmgdolIl of Great Bntain and IreJand and of the 
BnWh DoDUll.lo .. beyond ~o S ... Kmg, Delondor of tho Faith, EIII!,""or of india >-

TO Our Trusty and Well-beloved 8DATOB BUJAIIlJ( BBlfl'fY, SUA.TOB JOEUf DlJlfLOP M:D..LD, 80ATOB 
AILAlf MoDoUGA.LL, JOSI.&.B FB.UfOIS, Esquue, M.P., ALBERT ESNllST Guu, Esq1l11'8, M.P., RoUlOJ 
FBlWBB''''' IiBB.UT Gs""", Eoqwre, M.P., WlLLlAJi GBpBGB MAapu, E"Ju~ l\LP, 

WHEREAS by Lettoro Patent (heremofter reforred to as .. tho S&1d Letter. Patent ") lSOuod m Our ""me by Our Deputy .1 Our 
Govemor-Qene~ of Our Co~onwealth of Austra.ha, on tqe seven$. day of SepteIlltber~ m the year of OlH" ~qrq. OJl, thousand mne 
hundred and twonty.threo, and by Our G'-mor.Genoral of Our COmlIlonwoaith of A_ba on tho twonty'8llltlj \!lJ.y 01 Soptember, 
m the year of Our Lord, One thousand rune hundred and twenty-three, and on the sixth day of October, ~ the year of Oar Lord, 
One thouund DIne hundred and twonty·throe, and on the tlurd day of .July, m tho year 01 Our Lord, Ono th0118&nd nino hundred 
and twenty-four, We dJd, WIth the adVice of Our Federal Executive Councll, and m pursuance of the Consbtubon of Our IBid 
ComlIlonwoalt1!, ~ho !/OVa' (lommlo181o/'! ,delI9p~lijlg, ~qd ~ll qthor puw~ TJ~ tlje'llUP\II AA'I\1hJls, §ppoip\ yog to he CQlI\IJ1tII!Slonero 
to inq DUe mto and report upon:-

(a) NauoD&! lli'surance .. a moans of D\akmg proVlOian for '"'""~! ljiokuO[lll, po_~ !pr~l!lty, QId ~ge,.nd ""OIIIPIoym'"l~; 
and 

(b) ne _tion of tho materuity alIowan .. eystem, WIth a view to the incorporau09 Wlth nationallnsuronCl' of a .. hOJ!l~ 
for secunng effeobve pre-natal and other assJStanee to mothers : 

AND WHEREAS it III dostrabl. that, m addition to tho mattoro speclfiod in tho IllUd Letters Patent, you ~ould m~UU'O into 
and report upon the question of &IQ,enmng the Int.'alul and OU-age PemJOM Ad 1008-1923 so as to proVide for the pa,yment of deet.itute 
!!l1~w.p.O!O(I, 

NOW THEREFQRE W. do, by th!'110 Our Lotters Patent, issuod III Our D''''~ b;r 0ll!' .",11 !,lpvornor.Genoral, &pljJl~ "jljl 
the advice of the Federal ExecutIve Council, ~p4 m pursuance of the CO~ltutaon cd Our Bald Co~onwealtb, the Roval OqmmMMtnY 
.dc' 1902-1912, and all other powers Us thereunto enabhng, require you to inquire into and report upon the questlon of &lQ,endmg 
the Invall4 an4 QW-9ge Pen.aiona .dc~ lQ08-1923, 80 88 to provide for the payment of destItute allowancos m addition to the matten: 
epoclfiod in the "",d Lettero Pa~nt. 

AND W. do doc\aro that th ... Letters Patent sholl b. dOOlIlod to be and to have been of the oem. loroo and el!eot .. if tho 
matter epoclfiod m th ... Lettero Patent had boon incladod among the mattoro spoclfiod in the said LeItoJl P. ....... 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF W. have cBusod th ... Our Letters to be Dlade Patent, and the Seal of Our aaui Commonwealth 
to Pe t4ereunt-o aili.:s:ecL 

(SEAL 01' THB 

CoMMONWBALTH.) 

WITNESS Our Rlght Trusty and WoU·be\ovod R.""y WlLLlAlI, Baao,. FOROTH., • Member 01 Our JI .. 
Ronorable Pnvy Counml, Knight Grand Cro .. of Our Moot Dlstmguiohod Ordor 01 Samt Michael and Samt 
Georg~ Our Governor-General and CollUU&nder-Ul-CbJef in and over Our Commonwealth of Australia, thia 
mghth day 01 A_t, m the year 01 Our Lord, Ona thooaand wno hundred and twenty-lour, and in the 
filteenth yeor 01 Oq, l'OIill. 

By JUs Exoellency's Co~Dl.a[~dt 

(Sgd.) LL. ATKINSON, 
lor Primo Muuoter. 

Entered on Record by me m llegJster 01 Potenta, No. 25, p"ll~ ~n. thiI! Witeeptlj ~y !If 4ui1'A Que t.l!01Mllllll:_ ,,~ 
an4 tweq\iY·I""r. 

(~d,) J. ULltIEBt 

CoooI!I'.~ ~ li<l. 3. 1~1Il I",",,",, 1m 
The Governor-Gonoral in Conncil haa b .... pleuod 10 .ppoin' S ... "" .. .JOD' 0 ...... ~ 10 iDquiN Into JI.1I<tuI 

Insu_ a, .. , ...... 8Bn~1l A. MoDouo.t.L£, d,..,....d. 

(Sgd.) LL. ATKINSON, lor Primo MiDIater. 



FIR,81"' PROGRESS REPORT. 

To liM Erroell~ tM Right H01ItWO.ble HENRY WiLLIAM; BAROl( FOl!.S'l'lilR) III Metftbrtr 

0/8(8 Maie6tY'6 MrMt Hotl.lJrable Privy (Juu:1I.ctt. Knight Ul'aM (Jms tI tll11 Most 
tJistinguisW Order of Saint MicAaet and sa;nl George, lioV61'7ler.(]eneral and 
C~-tn-Ck~ m and over the CommofIft'l'iaUh b/ AustraUa. 

MAy IT PLEASII YOUR EXCELLENCY. 

Ill. a.ccorda.nCi! with the Commission issued by tetters Patent dated the 7th September. 
1923. the 26t,h September. 192a, the Srd july. 1924. the 8th Aug\lst,1924. ana the 14th Januaq. 
1925, empu\Verllig US to inquire into and report upon- -

(4) National Ihsurance as a meaIllJ of making pto\fision for clwlualaicknellB, permanent 
invalidity, old age and unemployntent; and . 

(b) the operation of the Dillterfiity allowanlle system, with a ~e'" to the incorporation 
with National Insurance of a scheme for securing effeetive pte-natal and other 
_Istance to Diothers; and 

(0) the qllestion of amending the IrwlilirJ, I'lnd Old-age PellB'irm. A.ct 1908-1923 110 lIS 
provide for the payment of destitute allowances, 

we have the honour to suhtnit the fol1owhtg First Pro~ess lteporl of oui proceedings and of 
the conclusions at which we have arrived to the present date. 

1. Scope of the Inqttiry.-The duties entrusted to ns by Your F,xcellency necessitated the 
investigation of several questions which are not only most comple% and varied, but which also 
involve an ex~pti()nlllly wide rahge at social problems of the greatest magnitude and. natlOll&1 
importance. Your Commi~sionets, thl'te1Ore, con.~idered it to be esg~ntial at the Inittal stage 
that the several questions should be ~ou-ped in such manner as would enable each phase of the 
inquiry to receive that adequate, detailed, and individual attentio1i which its importance 
merited. In order that the most effective and suitable arrangements might he accordingly 
made, your Commissioners, before commencing the taking of evidence, undertook considerable 
research and analysis in connexion with the pUblished reports of the operations of the numerous 
organizations wllich are at present functioning in Australia in connexion with the various phases 
of the inquiry, and also with respeot to the reports on National Insurance schemes which have 
been instituted in ·other COUntries. At the same time the several questions involved were 
dis~ussed with prominent Co~o~wealth, St!'tc. and ot~~ offi~ials of the !ariolili ~rganizati~ns 
which are, at the present tune, mterested m the ad.mirustratIOIi of certam functIOns relatmg 

.thereto. As the result of this' initial work, it was decided to divide the inquiry into the 
following. three seotions, and to take evidence consecutively in the order in which they are 
placed, VIZ. :- • 

(a) Sickness, Invalidity, Maternity; 
(b) Old-age; 
(c) Unemployment. 

Arrangements were made in such manner that ,,1J.ilst evic1ebce was tat.."8n with respect to 
one section only at a titnt!', yet the necessary research work telating to the othet lIections was 
und~n concutrentlY8o that all phases of the inquiry 1n!1'e eohstantly kept in view. Evidl!t1Ce 
relating to the first two eectiobs has now been taken in all thl' States, and lU'l'angelnents ate in 
hand for ~ompll"tillR the bldn~ of evidenc8 relative to unemployment, and also concei1ling the 
question of the paymEtnt of d"'8~itute aUowaneM which was refe.trl!d to this COnll'llls,ioll bn the 
8th August. 1924. 

Man\' organizations, which have been esta.bli<ilied in Australia, inclllde in their objects the 
prOVision ol twtaln benefit.s and relief to the wage-earner and JUs dependants durlng periods in 
which he m inc.&ptl('itated frotu earning his usual livelihood, and it \vas a.~cei'tained. lIS will be 
fully indicated in SUbsequent pages of this Report, that the following orgatrlzations are at t],e 
present time fltllrtiOl1ing in some tnanner in conneXion with tertaih questions npon which we 
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have been instructed to report, viz. :-Friendly Societies, Friendly Societies' Dispensaries and 
Medical Institutes, Trade Union Benefit Fund~, Establishment Benefit Schemes, Industrial 
Assurance and State Insurance Offices, Ho.qpitals, Sanatoria, Charitable Institutions and 
Societies, Commonwealth and State Health Depll.rtments, Commonwealth Old-age and Invalid 
Pensions and Maternity Allowance Scheme, Government J,aboratories, Welfar~ Schemes, 
Clinics, Bush Nursing and District Nursing Associations, Amhulance Servir-.ils, and tIle Medil'al 
Branch of the Commonwealth Repatriation Department. 

Your Commissioners have made t'very effort to definitt'ly ascertain the necessity, desirability, 
and practicability of effective provision for the circumstances resulting from sickness, invalidity, 
maternity, and old age being incoryorated in a scheme of National Insurance in Australia, and 
it has been the aim of your CommIssioners to obtain authoritative and detailed statements with 
respect to the functions, objects, operations, administration, and experience of the above
mentioned organizations so far as the questions under consideration by your Commission are 
concerned. One hundred and fifty-three witnesses were examined in the several States of the 
Commonwealth and, in addition, the prlIicipal organizations interested in the inquiry in each 
State were asked to appoint a representative to act in an honorary capacity as an independent , 
adviser to the Commission in respect of the organization re~resented. In the majority of ' 
instances such advisory representatives were appointed, and thei,r valuable experience and cordial 
co-operation have been of the greatest assistance. In New South Wales 33 witnesses were 
examined; Victoria, 40; Queensland, 21; South Australia, 14; Western Australia, 26; and 
Tasmania, 19. The number of such witnesses who gave evidence in'connexion with the various 
organizations concerned was as follows :-Friendly - Societies, 42; Friendly Societies' 
Dispensaries and Medical Institutes, 12; Government Statisticians, Registrars, and Actuaries 
of Friendlv Societies, 10; Trade Union Benefit Funds, 12; Establishment Benefit Funds, 8; 
Pharmaceutical Associations, 17; Government Health Departments and Hospital Administrations, 
14; British Medical Association, 12; State Insurance and Industrial Assurance Offices, 7; 
Medical Branch, Commonwealth Repatriation Department, 9, Dentists' Associations, 3; and 
various Public Health, Nursing, and Ambulance organizations, 7. Of the above-mentioned 
witnesses, 34 were medical practitioners and 9 were actuaries. In addition, Dr. W. Mayo and 
Dr. R. H. Harte, the eminent American surgeons who were visiting Australia, kindly consented 
to give their valuable opinions on the general questions of Health Insurance, 

2. Need for National Insurance in A.ustralia.-The estimated number of wage and salary 
earners in Australia, males between the ages of 16 and 65 years. and females bet.ween the al!t'~ 
of 16 and 60 years, as at the 30th June, 1924, was as follows:- ( 

-
Age Oroup! Mal" Females Total 

, 

16--19 .. .. 172,000 100,000 272,000 
20-24 .. .. 192,000 102,000 294,000 
25-29 .. .. 179,000 58,000 237,000 
30-34 .. 172,000 35,000 207,000 
35-39 142,000 24,000 166,000 
40-44 .. .. 117,000 18,000 135,000 
45-49 .. 96,000 14,000 110,000 
50-54 .. 87,000 11,000 98,000 
55-59 71,000 8,000 79,000 
60-64 .. 50,000 .. 50,000 

Total .. 1,278,000 370,000 1,648,000 

--
The estimated average adult wage for a filII wet'k's work as at tile 30th J11I1I', H124, waR 

£4 14s. 3d. for males, and £2 JOs. for females. 
The wage-('arner is generally unable to provide, unaided, for the cireumstances arisilli! 

from his incapacity to work. His !'conomic position is also seriously affected by the sickness of 
his wife or dependants. Very often, under present conoitions, these unfortunate circumstances 
necessitate an immediate request for charitable assistance. Efforts, similar to those in most 
countries, have been made by the people in Australia towards mutual assistance during periodp 
wnen, as the result of Rickn!'ss, accident, or old age their earning capacity is reduced, and when, 
In aCloition, the exceptional requirements of the occasion Itave to be met. Some wage-eamers 
ha.ve voluntarily made efforts to provide for themselves through the formation of friendly societies, 
trade union benefit funds, establishment funds and other mutual associations: mll~y employers 
of labour have assisted in the estahlisbment of benefit funds for their employees; workera' 
compensation legislation has enforced provision for compensation for industrial accidents and 
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diseases; State Governments provide funds for charitable relief and institutions for free treatment 
of the indigent sick and for the care of the aged and the infirm; numerous private, religious, 
and local government organizations provide nursing and other charitable assistance; whilst the 
Comtnonwealth Government has made provision for the payment of old-age and invalid pensions 
and the maternity allowance. Some provision is, therefore, being made in Australia at the 
present time for the wage-earnel; during such periods of incapacity to work, hut only in a 
moderate and generally inadequate manner, by organizations which, in many cases, have the 
inherent defects of all similar volU)ltary schemes It is obvious from the efforts of these 
organizations that the main principle of National Insurance, i.e., the provision of assistance to 
the wage-earner when incapacitated for work, is generally acknowledged throughout Australia. 
These existing organizatioqa represent' a stage in the evolution of National Insurance, and furnish 
conclusive evidence of the~necessity for. the institution of a national scheme in Australia. 

EJdsting systems of mutual and other assistance in. Australia have failed to adequately 
assist the majority of wage-earners to make provision for the difficult circumstances in which 
they may be placed as the result of sickness, accident, permanent invalidity, and old age. It is 
est~~d tbt only approximately 524,000 out of a total of 1,648,000 wage and sJl,lary earners have 
made ,voluntary efforts to pl;ovide fpr themselves through mutual associations. Thll majority, 
although. they )lave a consta~t anxiety as to the possibilities of such ,unfortunate circumstances, 
have' failed owing either to financial inability, lack of thrift and foresight, or to a number of 
othel: cp.uses, to make lrovision voluntarily against the risks of sickness and accident. Most 
schemes in operation in ustralia have certain restrictions placed upon them which debar many 
wa~e-earners from availing themselves of the benefits offered, and thus often fail to provide 
aSSlStance for those who most need it. Nevertheless, many of the numerous existing schemes 
are worthy of encouragement as they are carrying out very desirable objects, and have 
undoubtedly, in many instances, been of great assistance and benefit. Some are mainly 
charitable, orga.nizations, and it is not desirable that the philanthropic motives of the people 
should be discouraged, but on the other hand the recipient of charity in many instances 
loses his self-respect and spirit of independence. As the result of the multiplicity of these 
organizations throughout the Commonwealth, and the diversitv of the purposes for which they 
have been created, there is considerable overlapping, duplication, unnecessary competition, 
waste of effort, and a very apparent lack ilf co-ordination and uniformity, together with 
numerous resultant anomalies arising from unscientific methods. The majority operate mainly 
in the more hes:vi1y populated areas, and lack suitable machinery for the less populated areI1S, 
where often assistance 18 as urgently required. A systematic method of relieving the economic 
burden resulting from the wage-earner's incapacity to ~;ork will considerably reduce the number 
of ca~es of destitution, and the only equitable method of distributing the burden is by 
insurance. , 

Your Commissioners are, therefore, of.the opinion that it is both desirable and necessary 
that the Commonwealth Government institute a compulsory system of Nat,ional Insuranee in 
Australia which will provide for the payment of sickness, invalidity, maternity, and superannuation 
benefits to insured members. It is considered that only by governmental control and supervision 
can equitable arrangements be made whereby definite and adequate benefits will be guaranteed 
to all insured members, with that necessary economy in cost of administration, uniformity of 
method, effective co-ordination and unbiased control of the various sections of one 
comprehensive scheme. A compulsory basis is recommendE'd provided the svstem is supervised 
by the Government, as compulsory provisions ('an be effectivelv controlled by a national 
organization only, and there are no valid r~asons why the Government should transfer its 
fUDctions and responsibilities to private institutions. Where voluntary sch~m(>s have been 
established in other countri(>s they have generally failed to satisfactorilv achieve their purpose, 
as is indicated by the universal tendency to ('hange from voluntary to compulsory prinCiples. 
There are no grounds for the assumption that if a voluntary scheme were instituted in Australia 
it would not have the inherent defe<'ts of all such schemes, which, as has been con('luqively 
proved, fail to provide for those who most nf'ed assistance, (,3nnot be etJectivE'ly and genE'rally 
applied,' and only attract the more thrifty. Nevertheless, the continuance of existing voluntary 
mutual associations should be encouraged as supplementaries to the national scheme. 

On reviewing such reports and data as are available relatin~ to the operations of national 
schemes of insurance in other countries, it was found that proVISion for incapacity is generally 
made by the payment of a cash benefit during incapacity, by arrangements for medical treatment 
during sickness, and by the organization of preventive measures against sickn~ss and accident, 
Your Commissioners are of the opinion that casual sickness, permanent invalidity, old age, and 
maternity should be similarly provided for in Australia as follows ;-

(A.) Under a National Insurance Fund, in which provision is made for dFfinite 
financial assistance to insured members which will relieve~the economic stress 
occasioned by the above-mentioned circumstances. The greatest and constant 



anxiety of the worker is the possibility of the serious financial difficulties in 
which he and his dependants will be placed as the result of these contingencies. 
The average wage-earner is unable during his working hfe to provide, unaided, 
for all circumstances throughout life, and only by a governmental system of 
insurance can the wage-earner be assisted to make adequate financial provision 
which will give him that essential feeling of security, and which Will have 
beneficial results in encouraging thrift and mutual assistance, mitigating 
poverty, allaying social unrest, a,nd furthering national efficiency. For this 
reason it is considered that a National Insurance Fund providing for the 
payment of definite cash benefits to all insured members should be instituted. 

(B) Under a National Health scheme, which will aim at adeqttate medical treatment 
for the peOple, ahd which will also ptovide the requisite machinery for the 
prevention of sickness and accident. It is generally reeognized that the 
payment of II. cash benefit does not alone provide the esserttial and desitable 
objects of ant scheme from the standpoint of natiobal health; ade9.uate 
facilities for thedi<lal tl'eo,tmeht should aIM be made avnilnble artd, itt addition, 
as much sickness and accident is undOUbtedly preventible, efficient preventive 
measures must be put into operation in the interests of the inStlred member, 
of Iiational health, and of the insurance scheme itself. Your Comtnissioners, 
however, after reviewing the reports of the experient'e of other countries, are 
of the opmion tha.t it is not desirable that these provisions should be included 
in any scheme providing for financial benefits, bttt that they should be dealt 
with under a definite National Health scheme which, althottgh closely relatNj 
to the objects of the National InsurancE! Fund, can be morl! effectively and 
satisfactorily dealt with if dissociated from the administration of the financial 
benefits. WherE! Inedical behefits have been administered under a scheme 
providing for cash benefits fl.lso, they have invariably been littiitEld and hltve 
proved irtadequate, whilst the increasing cost of the former has had It 
detrimental effect OD the provision of the latter. 

A considerable amount of valuable evidence has been submitted to your Commissioners 
With respect to the various benefits and facilities, allied to the subject of this inquiry, provided 
at the present time in Solne manner in Australia, and these data, together with our recommendations 
as to the method under which the several questions could, in our opinion, he most advantageously 
dealt with, are submitted hereaftet in the following order :-

(A) National Insurance Fun~ 
(1) Sickness Benefit. 
(2) AMident Benefit. 
(3) invalidity Benefit. 
(4) Maternity Betiefit. 
(5) Supetltllnuation Behefit. 
(6) FttMtal Benefit. 
(7) Child Allowance. 

(:13) National Health Scheme
(1) Medical Benefits. 
(2) Institutional Treatxhent. 
(3) PreVentive Health Services. 

(A) NATIONAL INSURANCE FlTND. 

. 1. SteRNE!!!! BENl:Fl'l'. 

(it) AuStraiian Morbidity Experience. 
(i) Friendly Socie.ti!>8.-Casual sickness is responsible for a more seriou8 10118 in wages and 

production than industrial accidents, and, although legislatioll has been introduced which 
compels provision for the latter, that enacted with respect to sickness benpfits has metely aimed 
at the supervision of tlxist~ng mutual organil!ations. As friendly societies arE! established largely 
lor the pu,rpose o~ medical relief during sickness, each society in Australia provides a 
benefit for Its members when they are certified by It lodge doctor ae ihcapacitated for work BII 
the result of sickness. The records of tl;le sickness experience of such members would be of very 
considerable valli!! if a Mmp~e~ensive system ,ot statistical tabulation and analysi~ were instituted ; 
the records are t1()w kept mainly for financial purposes, hut they present a Wide and valuable 



field for investigation all to morbidity a.ccording to sex, age, occupll.tion, loeality, disease, dtJ.rati~n 
or incapacity, &Il, The value of such ana.lysis is especially important when the total membetship 
of friend1y sooieties is taken into consideration. At the end of 1923 the adult membership was 
as follows :~New South Wales* ....... males 182,564, femah'!s 15,704, tota.l198,268; Victoria-ma.les 
140,181, females 10,589, total 150,770 j Queenslll.nd-maies 54,663, females 4,986, total 59,649 ; 
South Australi&-males 61,304, fema.lei 11,150, total 72,454; Western Australia-males 17,810, 
females 1,008, total 18,818; TasmaIDa-ma.les 22,866, females 1,501, total 24,367; Common· 
wealth-males 479,388, females 44,938, total 624,326. The total adult membership in 1923 
was equivalent to apllroximatelj 9 per cent. Of the total :(,opulation and t9 30 per cent. of the 
rotal wage-ell.rners in Australia, whereas in 1917 it was eqUIvalent to 9'1 per Cent. and to 36 per 
cent. respectively. . 

The avera~e period of sick pay per member in New South Wales during the year 1922 was 
10 days, having illcreased from 't days during the last ten years I in Victoria. the average. per 
member was 12 days per annum, the rate of the leading societies having increased by 2 days 
in the last fifteen years; in Queensland the avera~e was 8 days, whereas it 'Yas formerly 6 days i 
the average in South Australia was 10 days; ill Western Austr~ and Tasmania 9 days, 
having in tasmania increased from 5'7 days durin~ the last 30 years. The average 
period ot sickness per friendly society member in Australi8. during the year 1922 was, therefore, 
approximately 10 days, equivalent to 3 per cent. ot the total working days in that year. 
When this average is applied to the total number of wage and salary earners over fHteen yea.rs of 

_ age in Australia, the resUlt is as follows !-1.284~OO males lpst in one year a total of 1,139,000 
weeks' work, with a consequent average loss ot £:> I1s. 10d. ill wages by each male wage-earner, 
and a total loss in ~ages of approximately £7,569,000 in one year. Taking th~ total number of 
female wage and salary earners as 388,000, the rotal time lost as the result 01 slCkness amounted 
t9 3D9,bOO weeks, and the average wage iost £~ 4s., representing a total loss of £843,000 in wages 
by female wage-earners. The total loss in wages in one year b;r. male and temale wage and sal~ry 
earners in Australia, on account of lost tune resutting from sickness was, therefore, 4:8,412,000. 
During this period of lost time a number of wage and salarv earners~ould be on si{lk leave with pay 
granted by their employers, and a total sick pay benefit ol £561,000 was paid by friendly societies 
durinp; the year 1922. 'l'wenty-eight :per cent. of the unemployment recorded at the 1921 Census 
was due to sickness or accident. This enotmoue loss in wages, and the heavy consequent los! 
in ]!roduction estimated at four times the loss in wages, as the result of sickness and 
aCCIdent, which in many instances is preventible, reveal the necessity that a national scheme 
should be put into operation which will provide reliel and reduce this heavy and increasing annual 
loss. 

F'rien,dly socieg- slclmess experience should he hetter than that for the general population; 
but although an apphcant tor membership of a friendly Bocietv must be medically exammed and 
certified by the lodge doctor as sound in health, and is thus a selected risk when joining the society, 
his health·is not fufthet I.tiqll.ll'ed into during the period of his meiIlbership. The statistics of 
mortality. ho\ve~r, show that thl! death-ratefot mem'bel's of friendly !Iocieties is lower than tht 
for thIS general population, and it is anti~ipated that the rate of sickness amongst the ihi!l1ted 
population under Nlitional Ihsurll.nce \viII be, in the earliet ~s at least, in excess of that 
experieMed by friendly societies. . Before sick 'blinefit is paid tIle Mcietie!l gl!l1etallt IMist on the 
prodUction. of A certificate from the lod~ doctor t1ult the member is unJlt fot work: further 
progressive medical certificates being tequirt!d, ttsuaJIy at fortnightly inte:tVals 1l.h1;il he is fit to 
reWn to work. IX1 the event of at!.)' doubt lI.tising, at!. Ihdependent medi~al officet mar be asked 
to exo.tnine the sick inelhbet. Friendly societies endea\l'otl1' to keep their sick pll.}'fnentl! down 
to a tlI.lnim.tJ.m, QI1d each branch a.ppoints certaitt of tts members to visit its sick, uSually ohCl! • 
fortnight, and to teptlM to tM bratlch iieetetaty. Notwithstll.nding these ptecll.utioI1!1, thete 
has been a very cOIh'llderable aild ilerioUl! mcreasll 'in the avera~ petiOd of mclt pay per member 
in recent years. This increase is ascnoed by Bome t9 the fact that the .. Terage age of friendly 
society membera has increased, as suffioient young members are not being admitted. to tejuvenate 
the societies, and, a8 sickness increases with age, members ate now drawing on the funds toward!! 
which thl'Y contributed during their earlier years. Othet8 B\I~ljt that the heaneJ' payments 
of sickness benefits are due to the consolidation of funds which haa taken place in seTetal of the 
societies, as previously, when each branch administered its own funds, many branohell were 
financially unabie t9 pay the full sicknl!S8 benefit, and IIOme even paying all low as only one-foliH;h 
benefit, but under consolidation eyery incapacitated member of the society now rerei~B full 
benefit. It has also heen stated that under ronsolldation the same 1lUpervi..'lion ill not taken in 
the admlnistTation of one oentral fund all waS t.t.en prenoll.l!lv in connetion with the branch 
tWirl, notwithstanding that the central administtation Ul'l!'!II -bra.ncltes to exercise care that 
P'hrop-essire medical certifirates are prodlllll'd, and that sick visitors are efficient'r carty1ng out 
t elf duties, 



An analysis of the available data relating to the duration of sickness amongst friendly 
society members shows that 7 per cent. of the cases were under one week's duration, 491ler cent. 
were for a period of one and under four weeks, 29 per cent. four and under thirteen weeks, 7 per cent. 
thirteen and under twenty-six weeks, and 8 per cent. over twenty-six weeks. It will thus be seen 
that only a small percentage of the cases are of such short duration that financial relief is not 
required, whereas 44 per cent. of the cases are incapacitated for a period of over four weeks, which 
would, in all probability, necessitate the provision of financial assistance to the wage-earner and 
his dependants. Approximately 18 per cent. of friendly society members receive sick pay in one 
year, and the av,erage duration of sickness per member drawing sick pay is nine weeks per annum, 
which indicates that at least one-sixth of the wage-earners in Australia require financial 
assistance and medical treatment for a similar period in each year. 

(ii) Trade Union Benefit Funds.-Very few trade unions in Australia have sickness 
benefit funds available for their members, and it is estimat~d that of the 700,000 memhers 
only about 30,000 are contributing for 'the sickness benefits provided by the various unions. 
Trade unions have been organized more for industrial reasons than for the purpose of providing 
sickness benefits, which, when available, are very limited in their operation, Wlth the exception 
of those of two large unions. The contributions are not generallv based on actuarial calculations;' 
but form portion of the fortnightly contributions to the general union funds, and there is little 
evidence available as to the sickness experience of the members of these funds. Distress funds 
are administered by the central organizations, but are very limited in extent, and so manv calls 
are made upon them through sickness troubles of all kinds that only a few cases can be adequately 
met. 

(iii) Government Departments.-An analysis of investigations carried out by the 
Co=onwealth Department of Health into the sickness experience of the employees of the following 
Government Departments :-Victorian Education Department, for the years 1914, 1920, 
1921, 1922; New South Wales Education Department, for the years 1920, 1921; Postmaster
General's Department, New South Wales, Victoria, and South Australia, 1921; Federal 
Taxation Department, Central, Victoria, and South Australia, 1921; Treasury Note Issue 
Branch, 1921; and Victorian Government Railways, 1921, employing a total of 75,218 officers, 
revealed the fact that during the abovementioned years an average of 31 per cent. of male, 
38 per cent. of female, and 33 per eent. of all employees were granted sick leave of more than 
two days' duration. The resultant effects on the administration of the departments are detrimental 
to efficiency, and clearly indicate that adequate preventive measures should be instituted. The 
average number of days' sickness per officer per annum was 7 '7, and is lower than that for friendly 
society members, which is probably due to the fact that officers are retired from Government 
Departments on account of ill-health, and when the maximum age of retirement has been reached, 
whereas friendly societies retain their members throughout life. 

(iv) Othe:r 'OrganizationS.-Benefit funds which have been put into operation by employers 
for the benefit of their employees are not compelled to register as such. These funds usually 
provide sickness benefits, but only large firms are able to institute schemes which would adequately 
meet all requirements, as the cost in small enterprises would be prohibitive. Certain industrial 
establishments throughout Australia now forward statements of the sickness experience of 
their employees to the Co=onwealth Health Department, and in four of these firms the sickness 
rate ranged from 3'1 to 9'7 days per male employee and from 6'1 to 8'3 days per female employee 
per annum. Most of the larger benefit schemes instituted by employers have been established 
on a fairly sound basis, and in some instances an actuarial examination and report is made every 
five years. During 1922 a total of 218,209 indoor patients were treated in public hospitals in 
Australia, and, in addition, about 300,000 outpatients also received treatment; the average 
period of treatment per indoor patient being approximately 21 days. 

(v) Sickness according to Age.-Friendly societies accept as members only those who are 
within certain definite age limits; the average earliest age of admission to the adult branch is 
16 years, and the maximum age 45 years, although in some societies members are accepted 
for partial benefits up to age 55. In the early years of the friendly society movement in Australia 
the membership more than kept pace with the growth of population, and this was reflected in the 
average age of members. In recent years, however, the movement is not holding its own, as 
sufficient young members are not being initiated, or at least retained, to compensate for the 
increasing ag!l of all members, and to thus keep the average age constant. The annual loss 
in membershIp, as the result of secessions from friendly societies is equivalent to 6 per cent. 
of the total membership, and to 70 per cent. of the total initiations in each year. Many factors 
have retarded this rejuvenation process, and the societies have endeavoured to make amends 
for the deficiency, but without complete success. This has a serious effect on the outlook of 
friendly societies, as sickness increases with age and the average acre of members of it he society 
bears a definite relationship to the average sickness experience. "'Some members at the older 
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ages are continuously on the sick fund, and in branches where there are a number of ~ged members, 
sick payments are consequently heavy. The experience of some societies indicates that members 
between the ages of 16 and 21 years. are also a heavy burden on the funds. The wage-earner 
with dependants endeavours to keep at work as long as he can, as the sickness benefit is insufficient 
to enable him to stop work owing to a slight illness, but it has been stated this does not apply to 
memberR under 21 years of age who are eligible for the same sickness benefits, but against this 
statement is the fact that the growing youth is more susoeptible to sickness a1).d accident. The 
experience of the New South Wales Education Department in the years 1920. and 1921 indicated 
that the healthiest period was in the under 21 years of age grouP. which is probably accounted 
for by the strict medical examination which each applicant for appointment is required to 
nndergo. The average age of insured members is a very important factor which must be adequately 
considered in connexion with the institution of a National Insurance scheme, but it has been 
submitted that under a compulsory system the average age will not vary to any appreciable 
extent from year to year, and wiII thus tend towards that financial stability which a voluntary 
scheme does not en.qure. 

,(:vi) SiCkne.~8 according to Sex.-The number of female .lodges is small, and the female 
membership of friendly societies in Australia is limited, the total as at the 31st December, 
1923, being 44,938. As the longevity of females is greater ·than that ·of males,. it follows 
that in the cominunity there is a relatively large proportion of females of advanced ages 
subject to the higher sickness rates. Married women have a heavy sickness experience, as 
is indicated by the demand which they make on the services of the lodge doctor, and in some 
instances a regulation has been brought in which provides that as soon as a female member marries 
she ceases to be entitled to sick pay.. The sickness experience per male member in one large 
friendly society in New South Wales in 1923 ·was 11'4 days, and per female member 8'6 days; 
in Victoria it averaged 14'8 days for males, and 10.'8 days for females; in Queensland in one 
society in 1922 the average waa 8'3 days per male member, and 6'6 days per female member; 
in Tasmania the average duration for males was 9'7 days, and for females 8'5 days, which is 
accounted for by the fact that the greater proportion of female members eligible for benefits are 
single and of younger age than the males. The average period of sickness of females in 
Government Departments was 10.'9 days per annum, as compared with 6'2 days for males j 

two days and under absences represented 7'7 per cent. of the total days lost by male officers, 
and 16'9 per cent. of the days lost by female officers; whilst 31 per cent. of male and 38 per 
oent. of female officers were granted sick leave of more than two davs' duration. In certain 
industrial establishments the experience for females was 6'2 days, and fot males 7'8 days. The 
friendly societies' experience of females from the sickness stand-point has not been satisfactory, 
and that oUemale societies in Victoria has warranted the statement that from ages 18 to 50. 
the sicImess rate of female societies is about,5Q per cent. in excess of the sickness rate of male 
societies. At the inception of National Insurance in Great Britain th,e basis of .the provision 
made for female insured members was the same as for male members, but experience prQved 
that the incidence of sickness amongst women was considerably underestimated, with the result 
that the income of the women's nmd was insufficient, and the relatively heavy liability of married 
women has been corrected by an anilUal grant from public funds. It, therefore, is essential to 
the financial stability of any National InSllrance scheme which may be instituted in Australia that 
the question of contributions in respect of female' insured members should be given very careful 
conSlderation at the inception of the scheme. 

(vii) SicT."ne8s according to Disease.-The records of sickness experience of friendly society 
members according to disease have not been tabulated nor analysed, and, as they present SIlch a 
valuable field for inquiry, it is desiral?le that SIlch analysis should be undertaken. The investigation 
of the sickness experience in various Government Departments indicated that the disease groups 
responsible for sickness in male officers were as follows :-epidemic, endemic, and infectious 
diseases, 24'2 per cent.; external causes (accidents), 21 '3 per cent.; diseases of the digestive 
system, ]5'5 per eent.; respiratory diseases, 12'3 per cent.; and nervous diseases, 8'8 per cent. 
In female officers, epidemic, endemic, and infeetious diseases, 25.2 per cent.; digestive diseases, 
22'7 per cent.; nervous diseases, 15'9 per cent.; and respiratory diseases, 14'2 per cent. The 
distribution of days lost according to disease groups was as follows :-Male officer&-epidemic, 
endemio, and infectious diseases, 19'1 per cent.; external causes, 18'2 per cent.; nervpuB diseases, 
13'7 per cent.; digestive di~ 10.'7 pt'r cent.; respiratory diseases. 9'5 per cent.; and two 
davs and lmder absenees. 7'7 per eent. Female officers-nervous diseases, 18'7 per cent.' 
epidemio. endemic, and infections diSE'a.."I"s, 17 per e.ent.; two days and under absences, 16'9 p~ 
cent.; digestive diseases, 14'3 per cent.; general diseases, 9'8 per eent.; and respiratory diseases, 
9'3 pt'-1' cent. It is obvious from tht'se pe:rcent.a"..aes that a considerable amount of the sickness 
experit'nced is preventible, and would be avoided if adequate preventive measures were put into 
operation. No complete analysis has been made of the records of all public hospitals showing 
the diseases for which patients were treated, although SIlch recoms also present an exceptionally 



valuable field for investigation. The particulars with tespect to ihe dlsabilitle~ of claimants fo~' 
Contmonwealth invalid pensions are hot. r~gulatly tabulated Atltl analyend, e.nd ib is most!: 
desirable that such statistical compilation should be immediately put in hahd. The experiencJ! 
of national schpmes in other countrIes has had an Important effect on tlie application of statistical 
data to publio health pllrposes, and the Cdmprehl!nsive compilation bf ~uch data has considerably 
increased the k110wledge concerning thll health of the people. It Is Vl!ry essential that eitnilar 
statistical investigations should be undertaken in Australia. 

(viii) Sickness according to Occupation.-A summary of the sickness experience during the 
yeats 1918 to 1922 of 14 dividing societies in Victoria with a total membership of 5,261, which 
societies do not admit the general public, but have a membership confined to the particular indUstrial 
orgatlitations concerned, showed that the average duration ot sickness per member per annum 
Was 4.3 days; liquor trade employees, rubber workers, and explosives worhrs having heavier 
experlEince than the average. In a period of seven years the members of mining branches in one 
Mendly society received £23,000 more in sick pay than they paid in contributions; the average 
period of sick pay per member per annum for the whole society was 11'14 days, but for mining 
tMmbers In on~ d.l,;trict it Was as high as 20 ·81 days. Friendly societies are now vety careful 
about opening branches in ml.nihg areas, and do bot give encoutagement in that respect. In 
mining lodges in WMtettl. AUllttalia ~he expected ~lckness at the last valuation ?f friendly societi~s 
was 19,249 \veeks, and the actual i:llckness experlehCed was 30,298 weeks, bemg 57 per cent. In 
excess of expectations, whilst the other lodges were normal. A number ot miners are on the lodge 
ftll1ds practically for lile, as the result of minersi phthisis. An inquiry into the operation of the 
Mine Workets' Rlllief FUnd in Westetn Australia: tlisclosed the fact that the average age of 
incapacity as the result tJf miners' phthisis was 51 ytlars, the average numher (If years employed 
in the mming it1dustry being 26 ·5. Members residing in farming district.s are t1le best risks trom 
a ftiendly society stand-point; in manilfactw;ing tlentres the sickness ,experience Is high, whil~t 
in timber areas the p!tymehts ate heavy oW!nO' to the numerous accldents to members. ThIS 
fact emphasizes the necessity fot a national Bcheme, as serious objection is raised to sectional 
schemes, under which those with heavy sickness e:x:perience receive lower benefits, whilst others 
with better eXperience are able to accumulate huge reserves, and to pay higher benefits, for the 
same tate of contribution. The essential basis of a National 1nsurance scheme is the even 
distribution of the rillks amongst all insured members in one collective gnlUp. 

• (b) SiCkne88 Benefit; Available, 

The sickness benefits provided by the trlendly societies, with a total membership of 524,326, 
opetatitIg 111 Australia are generally fairly similar as to the amount of benell.t payablelet week, 
and as to the p-eriod during which such bebell.t is payable. The rates.of sick pay grante .per w~ek 
are generally the same to-day as they were over 4-0 years ago. The perlod of 26 weeksl durmg which 
each of the various tates of sick benefit is paid, is adopted ~ractically by' all sOCIeties ap.d has 
been the satfie fot very tnarty yeats. Male members are entitled, according to the SOCiety to 
which they belol1g, to from 20s. to 22s. tid. per week sick pay for the first 26 weeks' sickness; fr?m 
lOs. to 22s. 6d. per week fot the second pl!tiod of 26 weeks; n-oll1 5s. to lOs. per week for the thIrd 
period of 26 weeks; and thereaftet 5s. pet week so long as the illness continues. The majority 
of the societies pay at the lower rates quoted for each period, the higher rates being paid by a 
few societies only. Female members are usually entitled to half benefits, for which they pay 
he.lf contributions. JuV'enilM are seldom eligible fot a sickness benefit. 

The maximum sickness benefit payable per week is laid down by the Friendly Societies 
Act In each State, viz. ;-New South Wa.\es, £2 2s; Victoria, £3 j Queensland, £2; South AUstralia, 
£1; Western Australia, £3; Tasmania, £1 Is. tn some societies members may contribute for 
additional sickness benefits where the maximum provided b, the Act is in excess of that provided 
under the rules as ordinary sickness benefit, but such prOVIsion has not b8pn much aV'ailed of by 
members to da~l althougli there is an indication that it will become more popular 118 the member. 
become more fully aware of the provision. The Government Actuary,decides what benefits shall 
be paid on the basis of the contrihution payable. The rate of contribution vBlies with the age 
or the member.when joining the society, and no loading is made on account of the risk of specie.! 
occupations. There are instances where persons are members of more than one friendly societ1, 
ahd eligible for the sickness benefits of each society. and occasionally of some other benefit fund 
also. The total amount of benefit payable, or the period during which benefit it payable, is 
limlted by the societies; after having received full sickness benefit a member cannot draw on th' 
sickness fund again for a period of usually one year. It is undesirable that any such restriction 
should be J?laced in a National Insurance scheme. A member is not eligible for benefits when he 
is unfinanClal, and in some cases he is penaJiEed for a period of one month after ·again becoming 
financial before he Is re-entit.led to sickness benefit. The societies generally have benevolent 



lS 
f1mli3 a,v~l>I~ to!; the :p~pl!lIe of ~is~g a p}.emb~ Ii_ ll§,iod/i whlln h\l ii, pwmg to. 
\U\fQrnma~ llir~UJ;ijS~cell, llAAblQ tQ P31 ~ (lQIItribllt\QJ¥l. II-lthoyglllW PfPmiQl) fQl ~ eJilltil m tije Mill', /¥Ill no .m.IWl~et ~q.p. W.~Q Any cJa.irI! 1;Q ,UCA filnlls, . 

A II;1.~Qer pt 1\ tra4~ ~. with p:rpvj:!ion tQ~ 1]0 h~l'J.ellt fqAA, JMl 'VQl\lIltiJ;ily~D,1i1il>uw 
iQr 1lU1lb. l>ellllfi.tfI if ~ sq d~(lS. but 001.1 " ~U p~{lIln~Be q.o Ii\O. &wkn~ henefit llj prQvilill1i 
in ~ few UIlioIlll only, ~ w4ell ~vlI$b!e~ g~I\erll-Uy rQ.P.g~ f:r~ 10~, k> 20~. p~ we" fpII full 
ti.:rn~ m mPlltP3' iM~pillity! 151l. tQ lOll. P6f W(l6~ f~ thll sellOll~ m mQIItb~, Q.P.Q. ~. Pllf Wll~ to~ 
a, fu+th61jl@l;W(t ~ tr~ ~ ~tlPI t4.l Q:g.lll~lI4, ~ 1Vlri<;1l tht: tiibilit;y to ~ovidJj slc1w.4!stI PIl~Il1it 
Ileas6ll. lhe clllltA\l~1iiQM plI.y~\lle fQJ; I!~gh, RIlIlllfit4 lI4e PD' 1I4l~l!iiIIlly cmt4fied lIS A<iIlqWLW, 
~d tll", fwldl! Il-fll I\pt lI1lp~vlIled py the o-gv~e~t Mit1J.lU1, with tJul nl,~t thit ttl!!y ~Il RPt 
~e!!erally ~~ @ ~plvl!Ilt lineII. 

rn a few friendly societies members are entitlc4 w,illi~s bllp.§fit frQJq t)l, da.y m. jQi$g, 
but in the majority of cases a member is not entJ.tled to fiill sickness benefit during a probationary 
period, which varies from three to twelv@ ~1ihlI !lOll:} the d3Y when he becomes a member, only 
~lf benefits bEl~ p'aid during this problLtionl!XY period. 'J,'his basis !J.as b~en adopt;eq liy the 
actuaries In, thc~ cBJ.culation of the ra~s Qf I;QJ;l.triputioI\S, and has b~n t1!1} Qusto~ for plany 
ye_¥,s vast, no stron~ opposition ~aving been ~ade to 14e system. 'fhe prf;g.cipl~ Qf ~!L;&Ig 
fullli>enefits to I\1EUnpe~S linmediately upon their ,ointng is opposed by sev~al /:loQietie~, as l!le~per!;l 
mar. become t+nlinanpial in one IIOciety. and then drift lllto jl.nother, thus being ~edia~11 ~li!rt1?I{l 
for benefi1;e. Under Nationlll Insurallce in EnglQn~ no penefit is pa,ld, tor thEl1irst thr~e 4g.y!;l 9f 
sickness, and fQr this Veriod, eo it is stated~ t4e meml>ers, in ~anj qases. ~va.U tp'eIJl~elves Ql1;ll~ 
benefi1;e of the vQlunta,ry mutual aijsoci!Ltiolltl. UJ;lder tlte addition\ll beJ;l.efit IlCpe~e!! ~ ;Jl:J;lg~1l 
Jt is possible f(>r an a'pproved society to pay Idckness ben~fit frO!ll t~e tir§t clay, U ~l>er!! !lQ 
des~~, but that there llj nO general \i~an4 for such pa.yn!~nt Is il).4icate4 by tl).~ (act t4at less tlym. 
1 per cent. of t~8 IIOcietles 'have ele(lted to IllIj.~e sic!ale~ b~n~fi.t ava!la~le fr9m tl).e ti?st Ql!,l of 
sickness. An analysis of the sicknesS stl!,~tics Qf one society fo~ foUE years s~Ql!6q1:!~l!t tQ tI!~ 
instit~tion of ~he Wo:rl!~s' CQ!llpensatiol! .A.tlt in, AustralilL :rev\lale4 the l~t tl).l!,t the ~tmlber Qf 
JIlembers receiving sick pay 1Q~ two, tp".eEl, 00; foUl' <ilLY perio~ ~b~q1!Elnt to the ~<;t eomiP.g ~tQ 
operation was cohs!derabl,y less than p~eviouslr. F!:o~ thEl ~vld~nce av!loilat>le wi$ ~~IlQt 
to duration Qf sigknlls" i~ appe/loIs tJ:!at r ~~~ ~:pt. o~ t4e e~e!;l of I!ic~\l!ls Igl!Qn~t frt~nql-l aoCl~W 
JIlempers were UIlder one weejr's d\ll'!LQQJ;l.. 

Sick pILy for a llmtted period at tull s!llal:y ~'a~s, witl! rllductiPIlA! tn pay fQ~ ~!lt4!1!lld 
sickness, is provided ~ tI).~ various QQve~\lnt servic;es ~ A~tralia, whllil fipanQW ~q 9~1Ir 
jnstitutjons e~;vloying l~gfl B~~ 1.l,~al~l W:8J!~ !i.mi~!;l FeriQ~ of sic~ l!l/l,v~ PI! M! PIl<Y· ~jglm6Sll 
of a permanent cliaracter is also provided for under certain conditi9p.l! 1Pl<i1}! tbe ~Qmm9!!W~tb. 
Invalid Pension scheme. Government subsidies in a few instances are' paid to approved 
schemes for_ providing relief far the sufferers bom eertain in,d\lStrial diseases, where incapacity 
~II ~ttr\l)UtAlilil to th~ ~dIllM.Y CQncW)e\l. 'J,')).Q S~te (}OYEU1\mep,1"A ~o }If<>yid'l fyp,ds for 
cha.ri~bll\ Nli~ Qt tlu>se ill. di3tff;l~e!\ C~(:~I Il,\\ th" j:~t of Bickp,el\i (lj; of othl}! Cio~ 
SOIIUI m~m'Q.llcll comPaNol! i.§su@ poUci\l3 ~mg tIle ~dEW ltg~t mcJcq~ 3M ~id\lnt. 

(~) d~~ cf Qxi§~in!/ $ic~8lJeneJUs. 
T4e ~Vllflli{l 3ickI\~ l>elltlUts Qf l1iQ\ldly IIQCiet\tjS, lIt).q ~ per~9d t;l~ing wbi@ ~ bll~fit 

is payable, have, as ;previously indicated, been in 0pWIlo~pn fQf ~y Y~Il, 1Wd, Qwi.n, tI;I th.'l 
pQnsid6fable wcreastlln th~ c;os~·Qf living W. ~ecep.t years. t1!esEI b!.l~~ts haVll geqo!!le 9f {lO~derably 
less value for the purpose inten<ieil,' ~nd; are inad,equate for the re'1ul.remen~ of the :pre!?6llt tiIpll, 
although actuariaily certified as adequate for tlie contributions paid. Some larger amount is 
required, imder present (',(>1UUtioUS. to providQ thll teUtlf fot whic4 ~(I \lenefits are intended. The 
amallness of the sickness benefit has been stated lIB one of the reasons why friendly societies are 
not attracting so many new members to.day. The intention of the provision of such benefit is 
not to make availltble an adequate amount to maintain the member of the society during the 
period ot hia incapamty, but to assist him iluring such period, and if the benefit payable 
were considered the only available financial r~urces Qf a member it would undoubtedlr be 
inadequate fpr ail reqwrementa. The ~e :fate c.>f benefit is paid to married and smgle 
adult memb~ as th\IY \loth pay the ~I\ l'IIo~ of contributions, and it has been suggest04 
that BODle eonsideration should be given to the question of equitably providing for the 
additional responsibilities of the ~ed man with dependants. The payment of a sick 
benefit above £1 per week to yQlU\g lUUIllUTied II).ep, it is stated, has resulted in malingerin" 
especially where facilities \US rellodily available fOf joining more than one society. A memb~ 
of " frielldly lIOC)iety • .tteJ: thll probatioll~ periQd. of m6!llbership of six or twelve montlt.e, 
has the same finallcial standing as a member (If manr years, as both may become unfinancial 
after the !!&me peri(>d of arrears in the pa~ent of eonulb\ltions. Several societies have indicated t4* <!esire that mlllI\ber~' contributions s!lo\j,ld ~ at Ilg8 65; this is at present provided for 
tQ • c~ txWn~ \11 tl}e GqV§tIWlent S\1bv6IIti~ scW6!lle in New South Wales. Under ~ 
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scheme of subvention the State Government pays half the cost of sick pay granted after twelve 
months' contmuous sickness m respect of male members under age 65, and of female membert 
under age 60; the whole cost of sick pay to male members age 65 and over, and to females age 
60 and over provided that the amount payable by the State does not exceed 5s. per week pel 
sick member; an amount equal to the total contributions for medical benefits m respect 0 

aged members, and to assure the claim of a funeral benefit not exceeding £50. In the year 192 
£43,000 was paid by the Government, making a total subvention of £308,000 since the schem 
was instituted in 1908. The subvention is looked upon by the societies with considerable favour~1 
as it is of great assistance to aged members, who have paid contributions for many years. I 
National Insurance schemes in other countries it has not been the intention to prOVIde an amoun 
which will meet all the wage-earner's requirements, but to provide for a benefit which will relieve' 
him of the need for other forma of assistance. I 

(d) MaUnge:ring for Benefits. 
A certain amount of malingering, so it is stated, occurs amongst members of friendl

societies, in order to obtain sick pay benefits, although such mahngermg is difficult to detect. 
Various preventive measures have been instituted, and in instances where special committees 
were appointed to deal with this question, the organized supervision is stated to have reduced 
the amount of sick pay in a remarkable degree. The societies depend chiefly upon their 
secretaries and slCk VISitors to prevent malingering, and very little 18 experienced where an 
adequate system of sick VISitors is in operation. A person may belong to more than one socicty 
and to other benefit organizations, with the result, it is stated, that some have been able to draw 
more in benefits than their ordinary income. The experience of friendly SOCIeties shows that 
when people join more than one society they are seekmg sick-pay benefits in particular. There 
is not much inducement, however, in the amount of frlendly society benefit for a member to 
malinger in order to draw sick pay, as in practically every case where a married man leaves his 
work and goes on the sick fund he loses money. It has been suggested that under the German 
insurance scheme, notwithstanding inlproving medi<;al and surgical methods, the duration of 
cure in some ailments and accidents is greater than it was in pre-insurance days, and that, under 
the Dutch system, there also appears to be an objective aggravation of ill health, but this may 
be due to the fact that National Insurance enables a member to receive more ade\luate treatment 
than formerly. In Great Britain special whole-tinle medical referees arll appomted, to whom 
doubtful cases are referred, and it should be possible under Government superVISion of a National 
Insurance scheme mAustralia to provide adequate machinery which will safeguard the fund against 
any irregular claims for benefits. 

(e) Sick:ness Benefit &commended., 
In order that the question of the amount of benefit payable under a National Insurance I 

scheme in Australia might be fully considered, your Commissioners realized that it was 
essential that actuarial tables should be available, showing the weekly rates of contribution 
required to provide each of the several benefits under consideration. Mr. C. H. Wickens, F.I.A., 
F.S.S., Co=onwealth Statistician and Actuary, and President of the Actuarial Society of 
Australasia, at our request, undertook the preparation of the various actuarial statements 
required, which are included in this Report. 

The weekly rates of contribution required to provide a..sickness benefit of 20s., 30s., and 
40s. per week during the first six months of sickness are as follows ;-

Sickness Benefit-Weekly Rates of Contribution. 

I 
)[ales (fA> Age") r..,.,. (fA> Age 40) 

Age at Entry. 
200. 80s. . ... 2Os, BOt, .... 

P~Week. Per Week. Pc week. Per Week. Per Week, Pc Week. 

., d. 8 d, 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. .. d. 
16 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 4'0 0 6'0 0 8'0 
17 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 4'0 0 6'0 0 7'9 
18 .. .. .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 4'0 0 S'9 0 7'9 
19 " .. .. .. . . 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 3'9 0 5'9 0 7'9 
20 .. .. " .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 3'9 0 5-9 0 7'9 
21 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 3'9 0 S'9 0 7'9 
22 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'2 0 3'9 0 S'9 0 7'9 
23 .. .. .. .. . . 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'3 0 3'9 0 S'9 0 7'9 
24 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'2 0 6'2 0 8'3 0 4'0 O. S'9 

I 
0 7'9 

25 .. .. .. .. . . 0 4'2, 0 6'3 0 8'4 0 4'0 0 6'0 0 7'9 
26 .. .. 0 4'2 0 6'3 0 8'5 0 4'0 0 6'0 0 8'0 
27 .. .. .. 0 4'3 0 6'4 0 8'5 0 4'0 0 6'0 0 8'0 
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Sickn688 BSMfit-Weildy ,RoIM oj OOfitribut~ontinued. , , ..... ( ......... ). Fem.~ (to .Age 60) . 

AlEe at '10'17. 
208. 300. .... 208 3'" . .... 

Per Week. Per Week. PerWeoJr.. PerW .... Per Week. Per Week. .. -

... .z. B, tl. B, tl. B .z. 8. tl. 8. .z, 
28, .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'3 0 6'5, Q 8'6 0 4'1 0 6'1 0 8'1 
29' .. .. .. .. 0 4'4 0 6'5 0 8'7 0 4'1 0 6'1 0 8'2 
30 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'4 0 6'6 0 8'8 0 4'1 0 6'2 0 8'3 
31 .. .. .. .. .. (j 4'5 '0 6'7 '0 9·0 0 4'2 0 6'3 '0 8'4 
32 .. .. .. .. .. 0, 4'6 0 '6'8 . 0 9-J.- 0 4'2 '0 6'4 0 8'5 
33 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'6 0 6'9 0 9'2 0 4'3 0 6'4 0 8'6 
34 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'7 0 7'0 0 9'4 0 4'3 0 6'5 0 8'7 
35 .. .. .. .. .. 0 4'8 0 7'2 0 9'6 0 4'4 0 6'6 0 8'8 
36 .. .. .. .. .. 0 '4'9 0 7'3 0 9'7 0 4'5 0 6'7 0 9'0 
3'1:, .. .. .. " .. 0 4'9 0 7'4 , 0 9'9 0 4'5 0 6'8 0 9'1 
38 .. .. .. .. .. 0 5'0 0 7'6 010'1 0 4'6 0 6'9 0 9'2 

I~ .. .. .. . , , .. 0 5'1 0 7'7 010'3 0 4'7 0 7'0 0 9'4 
.. .. .. .. .. 0 5'2 0 7'9 010'5 0 4'8 0 7'2 0 9'6 

41 .. .. .. .. .. 0 5'3 0 8'0 010'7 0 4'9 0 7'3 0 9'7 
42 .. .. .. .. .. 0 5'5 0 8'2 010'9 0 4'9 0 7'4 0 9'9 
43 .. .. .. .. .. 0 6'6 0 8'4 - 011'2 0 5'0 0 7'6 010'1 
:14 .. .. .. .. .. 0 5'7 0 8'6 011'4 0 5'1 0 7'7 010'3 
45 .. .. .. .. .. 0 5'9 0 8·a 011'7 0 5'3 0 7'9 010'5 

, 
The a.bove rates provide; for the payment of a sickness benefit during the first six months 

of sickness, but not for any- sickness experienced after age 65, in the case of males, or after 
age 60, in the case of females, and are computed on the assumption that contributions are not 
payable while the person concerned is in receipt of any benefit pay-able under the scheme. 

, After consideration of the circumstanceS associated with sickness benefit payable under 
the various national and mutual schemes of which particulars are available, your Commissioners 
recommend :-

(i) That a sickness benefit of 30s. per week be pa.yable to adult insured members 
during the mst six months when inca.pacitated for work as the result of 
sickness ; _ , 

(ii) That a sickness' benefit of not uceeding 20s. per ,;Week be payable to insured 
members under 21 years of age during similar inCapacity. 

~ 

2. ACCIDENT BENEFIT, 

(a) Amtrolian Accident Experience. 
Any inquiry with respect to provisions for casual sickness and permanent invalidity must 

necessarily involve the question of the provision of benefits to the wage-earner when he is 
inca.pacitated as the result of accident. Although workers' compensation legislation provides for 
accidents traceable to industry, yet there are many cases of accident which ca.nnot be so defined. 
These also throw a heavy burden upon the wage-earner, thus necessitating that some provision 
should be made under National Insurance for such circumstances. The provision of sickness 
benefit by friendly societies includes the payment for incapacity as the result of accident, and 
the foregoing statement as to sickness experience and benefits in friendly societies includes 
those relating to accident. It is not possible to obtain particulars for accidents separately, as 
no such analysis of friendly societ~ records has yet been undertaken. 

A large number of deaths m Australia are due every year to accidents, and I1I&le deaths 
predominate. In 1923 the deaths from accident represented approximately 5 per cent. of the 
total deaths, 7 per cent. of the male deaths, and 2 per cent. of the female deaths. Under the 
Workers' Compensation Act of the State of Queensland alone the number of policies taken out 
has increased from 29,159 in the year 1918-19 to 46,089 in 1929..--23, with a corresponding increase 
of premiums payable from £277,826 to £348,191 respectively; 9,768 accident claims were reported 
in the year 1918-19, and 12,758 in the year 1922-23, the total for the period from 1916 to 
1923 b~ 60,076. The average time lost through inca.pacity per claimant under workers' 
compensatlOn in that State during the year ended 30th June, 1923, was 22'62 davs; the 
majority of workers returned to work within 24 days, and the greater portion of that" number 
within 12 days; 14 per cent. averaged from 3 to 6 days; 29 per cent. from 7 to 12 days; 19 per 
cent. from 13 t.o 18 days; 12 per cent. from 19 to 24 days, and 26 per cent. for a longer period. 

During the perlod 1913-1922 in New South Wales 99,638 accident claims were reported, 
and 84,963 in Victoria for the period 1920-·22. During the ten years mentioned in New South 
~ales it is stated that an average of 6'( per cent. of the total insured persons were injured annually, 
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and of these 0 '05 p~~ gent. W~!!11 fa.tAUy Wjwed. In th" q.me StAte during the period 1920-22 
the average percentage of persons injured annually for all occupational groups was 6 'S3 per cent. 
In the Government Departlllents for which particulars a,re available 21 '3 per cent. of the cases 
of il4tess of male officers was th@ direct r~ult of accidents. 

(b) Acciflenta according to Occupation. 
In Queensllltnd the experience under workers' compensation to the 30th June, 1923, 

indicated that the :relative ~tribution of oompep.sa.tion according to occupation was as follows :_ 
Clerical, 0'1 per cent.; commercial, .i·(i1 per cellt.; handicraft and factories, 21 '4 per cent, ; 
engineering, constl'llctipn, miIl-iPg /l.nd t;izp.bllr, 32'8 per cent.; transport, S per cent.; local 
av.tliorities p.Ij.d other pub)jc service, 5'S Per ljent. j farming and pastoral, 23'6 per cent.; sports 
and amusemen1;a, 0'7 per cent.; hotels, restaurants, &c., 1'3 per cent.; and miscellaneous, 
1'1 per cent. In all primary indusj;pes the cfaims ratio has been much higher than in other 
industriell, which m~y be due to 4ct that the injureq worker is some distance from medic~l 
aid, as it is noticeable thll,t the C3SE)S which 40 no~ receive immediate medical attention are mUllh 
longer in dlUjl.tipn ot incapacity. An lItlljl.lysis ot IIoccidents in New South WalljS in the years 
192Q-22, acoQrdm~ to occupational groups, /Showed that the highest accident rate occurred in 
the smelting and mming groups, 19 per cent. of the persons engaged therein being injured annually. 
The accident incidence ill other ~OUPB was as follows ;-Motor car and motor bus services, 16'4 
pel' cent.; sea trans,port, H'S per cent,; pastoral and rural, 14'6 per cent.; quarrying, 14'3 
pllr Pllnt.; m.i.neral J;:reatmllnj;, 13'0 per cent.; ~op, trades, metals, JP8,chin!l!\, impillments, 
CQnveyanceq, 11 '1 per cent.; brick, cement, pottery, &c., 10'3 per cent.; building, 10 per cent. ; 
furniture and woodworking trades, &c., 9'4 pel; ~!lt.; IllectriQ PQw!l~ ~pp!y, ~'2 per c!lnt. ; 
labouring, general, 9'2 per cent. _. 

Aocidents are abviously more preve!!tibJe th!l.n disease, -and it is essential that adequate 
measures should be introduced which- will &in). at their prevention. In Queensland durinf the 
year 1022-23, 7 '2 per eent. af the non-fatal accidents resulted from machine labour; 47' ver 
cent. nom hand labour: and 45 '7 pef cent. from other non-machine labour. 

(0) ...4.ceid8r14 BflfIRjita Available. 
Friendly society members are entitled to the usual sickness benefits in the ~ase of incapacity 

as the result of accidBnt. The W{lrkers' CompElnsation Acts provide that an employer is liable 
for the personal inj1ll'y of his emploYlle arising out and in the course of his employment. 1'here 
is no liability, however, in New South Wales and Victoria in respect of any injury which does 
not disable the worker for a period of at least one week from earning full wages, and in 
Queensland, South A1!8tralja, and Tasmania for a period of at least three days. In Western 
Australia the liability commences on the date of the accident. Where an employee 
has given notice of an accident, he [shall, if &Q required, submit himself for examination by a 
duly 9,ualified medical practitioner. Und!;r thll Qqeensla!ld, South Australian, Western Australian, 
and Victorian Acts insurance is obligatory, and mqst be -!Uade in Queensland with the State Office, 
but in Viotoria it can be ml1de either wit~ private companies or witl1 the State Office; in the other 
States insurance is p,ot obligatory, and IIlay be made with private insuranc~ offices, a)ld with 
the State Qffice also in Tasmania. Under the Workers' Cozp.pensation Acts in tlte several8tates 
the weekly paymente are based on a percentage of average earnings, jl.nd the maxiIp,um weekly 
payment and maximum·totalliability are prescribe4 as follows :-New South Wales, £3 per W'eek, 
with a maximum payment of £750; Victoria, £2 per week, and £600 respectively; Queensland, 
£3 lOs. per week, and £750; South Australia, £5 per week, with a maximum of £100; Western 
Australia, £3 lOs. ;per week, a!!d £750; Tasmania; £2 per week, a,nd £500; for Commonwealth 
workmen, £2 per week, and the total amount is unlimited; the 8ea,lllen's Cpmpensation 
maximum is 30s. per week, and the total amount is unlimited. . 

In the year 1918-19 in Queensland 1,959 claims, representing Sl'5 per cent. of tllOse 
intimated, were paid; in 1922-23 the number of cla4ns paid incre~d to 10,406, eqttivalent to 
81 '6 per cent. of the total intimated. It is estimated that worke1'8' compensation in A-ustrali~ 
oost £850,000 in the year 1921. 

(d) jlerommendation. 
As wo~kers' compensation legislation has Jll&de the question of indj.lStFial accidents " 

matter of na,tional importance, it is essential that steps IIhould be taken to ooUect and am~lrse 
thll records of the experiencll of accident frequency in thll difierllnt t.~les, as the coUection of 
such statistics UPO!! uniform lines is jl.);l urgent nece8lfity. Jt has b6lln lIU~gested tht the most; 
satisfactory schllm!l of National II!SUl'a:p.ce frolll manr point& of view will be one colllbinin$ 
workmen's compensatipn with other benefits. Ono I> the di.fliru!tiejJ pf the 13ritisll Ilchll~ UI 
that the worker, when lie is eligible for. the vari~us benefits, has to II.fp.IY ~ a. number of ~erent 
organizatiQns for pa;ylllent., .The .desll'a)J!e obJ~.t of " sy~teI:Q Q NatiPpal lnsUlaJICII ~ thll 
cow.binatioI! ~der one ad.t):Uni&tr~tion of ",11 proVlSlOns. for ass~t~nPl! tQ thll wags-earner. dlU'Ul' .!Ill 
circumstances of incapacity to work. In other countries prOVlSlon 18 made that where mcapacity 
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results from. an aCloident lor which compensation ill paya.ble U.tI.der the Wo:tket8' Ctlropensation 
Act, the NationallnsutQl1Oil benefit paya.ble i$ restricted to th6 amoun1l by 'Which such worker!!' 
compensation is less than th& benefits proVldlld under the IlCheroe. Your Oonifilis$ionerll, therefore, 
recommend that equiva.lent benefita be payable 110- insured members 'When incapaoitated for 
work as the result of acoident, and thall the question of inoluding 'Wtlrkers' coltlt>ens£ltioll 
legislation tuldllt the NationaJ. Insuranlle fund admInistratioll. $hould be fully oonsideted. . 

3. OOALIDItt BENEFI1'. 
(a) Invrilidity Ben6.fts .41Jailabl •• 

(i) Friendly 8ocietbes.~ The ptovil!ion of & financial beneflt during a period of casual 
sickness is very neoesElary, but in cases of enended eJckness ot pel:lnanent invalidity, Whfln the 
wage-earner is teroporarily disabled for a longer period, or pllrI!1ll.llently incapacitated from 'Work 
there is an even greater Med that Jinanclal assistance should be pro~ded, as undet these 
unfortunate circumstances the financial resourceS of the wage-earner are soon exhausted, and 
he is generally oompelled to seek charitable or other assistance. Members of friendly societies 
in Aust.ralia are elIgible for a paytllent varying in the aocieties of troro lOs. to 20s. per week 
during the seoond periOd of BlX months' filness, and to a pa.yment of 5s. to lOa. per week 
iliereafter, sO long 118 illness continues. Some membets are stated to have been drawing the 
smaller invalidity benefit continuously for 20 or 30 yeats; in tnining lodges especially, many 
members are on this benefit for a number of years. Friendly societies will only admit persons 
to membership who are oert1fied by the lodge doctor as being in BOund bodily and mental health, 
consequently a percentage of the populatIon who most need assistance are unable to obtain the 
mutual benefita of friendly societies owing to this :restriotion. 

It is undesirs.ble ilia.t any restrIction as to phYSical fitness shruM be placed upon 
membership of the national soheme, as it is eSl!ential that facilities for insurance should be 
available to ilio$ll who, tlltough physioal incapacity, ml1Y ttlost need it. The usual benefit of 
5s. per week paid to friendly SOCIety members during oontmued siokness is considered to be totally 
inadequate, as during ilie penod when lin incapacitated member requires the most assistance 
he receives a small rate of benefit. A member may in some cases contrIbute, for double sick
pay benefits, but only a small number have taken advantage of this provision. The contributions 
of II member drawing benefits are generaIq deducted from the benefits payable, but in some 
societies when a member is reduced to the 5s. per week rate of sick pay, the society pay. his 
contributions hom a fund which has been instituted for the purpose so that he may reeeive his 
cash benefits wiiliout deduction. 

Some friendly society member. are, in addition, drawing the Commonwealili invalidity 
pension; certain trade unfons and employees' benefit funds provide invalidity benents of a 
generally limited nature for ilieir members, who in some instances are members of friendly 
societies also, but the total membership of such benefit funds is, however, comparatively very 
emaIL In Government Departments and in many large institutionsj schemes have been 
instituted whereby emJ>loyees who are permanently invalided are retired on pension. In some 
of these sohexn.es it 19 necessary for ilie applicant for membership to undergo a medical 
examination. 

(ii) Commonwealth InMlid PetI8'ioII8.~Under the Commoowealth Invalid and Old Age 
Pensions Act 1908-1923 It.n invalid pension of 178. 6d. per week is payable, subject to certaln. 
ptopertr and income qualitica.tions, to all persons over 16 years of age who are permanently 
lncapaOltated for- woxk. The inValidity must be permanent, and at ilie present time considerabfe 
difficulty is ~erienced wiili respect to ilie person who is only temporarily incapacitated for 
work. AocClrding to ili. striat interpretation of the Lot, an invalid must have no earnings a.t 
all, as incapacity to work mes.na total incapacitY. to ~ and a further provision prevents the 
grant of a Pen8loll to a person who is ade~!!l!.jntained by his or her parente, but such 
provisions are not literallY enforoed, as the . 'oner has been granted powers under whioh 
he may auiliorize ilia payment of pensions in auah circUinStances. 1,878 invalidity claims were 
rejected dur~ the year 1923-024, mainly owing to the property and incom~ clauses of the Allt. 
The fact that ltlCOm6 is derived by aged. and infirIl1 pensioners from an employees' benefit fund 
is taken into consideration, and a. deduction made from. the pension accordingly, but no deducti6h 
is made with respect to friendly society, trade unioJl., pNvident society or other mutual associatUln 
benefits. 

At ilia 30th June, 1911, ilia total humber of invalid pensioners was 7,451, equivalent to 
approximately 0·2 per cent. of the J.>opulation; ab ilie 30th June, 1924, ilie number of pensiont!ta 
had increased' to 42,617, equivalent to 0·1 per ce!l.t. of the population and indicating an increase 
far in excesa ot the increase in population; ilie percentage of invalid pensioners on the toW 
population of eaoh StatAl being-New South Wales, 0·79 per cent ; Victoria 0'75 per cent.; 
Queensland 0'72 per cent.; Souili Anstralia 0·5!l per cent.; Western Australia O'62_per cent.; 
Tasmania 0'95 per cent. Of ilie total number of mvalid pensioners, 19,391 were males and 
23,226femal8llo 

J'..l6UT.~ 
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No partwulars ale avatlable showmg the ages of those drawmg mvahd penslOn~, but of 
3,073 male penSlOners admItted durmg the year 1923-24, 9 per cent were under 2U yeal> 01 age 
12 per cent. 20 and under 30 yea;rs, 14 per cent. 30 and under 40 years; 22 per r,pnt 
40 and under 50 years. 37 per cent, 50 and under 60 years, and & per cent over 60 
years, Of 3,000 females admitted m the same year 8 per cent were under the age of 20 years , 
12 per cont 20 and under .10 years; 14 per cent 30 and under 40 years; 18 per cent 
40 and under 50 years, 43 per cent 50 and under 60 years, and 5 per cent over 60 
years, The loss m prOQUctLOn as the result of workers m tIle early "ud IIllddle age,;, beWlllill\\ 
permanet:tly lllvahueu, and eha mcxooslIlg financml burdens whIch the payment of these prnmonf 
lllvolv8S, illchcaoo that urgent actwn should be taken to mstltute preventive health BerVleeb "luc] 
wJ!1 am at it rcductwn ill the llleidence of invahdity A consIderable portIOn of the mvahrllt) 
for whICh Commonwealth lllvahd pensIOns are now being paId is stated to be the reslli~ of 
dmea,ReR which are preventIble, and that 32 per cent of the persons to whom mvahd pensIOns 
were paid durmg the penod 1910 -1915 were suffenng from the ",Iter-eJlects oj m(ectlOu, d,sea"e~ 
As prevlOusly lJldlC.tled, It 18 de,uaule that a systematIc tabulatIOn With rcspcet to tllC 
rnsablhtJes of c1l1lmants for Invnllolty penmons should be l111aeri,a,ken 

Of the male penSlouers admItted ill 1923-24, 44 per (ent were smgle; 49 per cent 
maITled, and 7 per cent Widowed Of the female pensIOners adllllLLeu, 45 pel cent, wet< 
single, 25 per cent marrlee!, and 30 per cent Wluowe,l. The unfortunate circumstances m whlc 
lhe e!ependent chlldren are placed owmg to the lllval[(ilty of the breadwillner neces5ltate, 
under present cOluhbons, urgent requests for charitable aSSIstance, and thiS questIOn requlle, 
very ClIreful conSIderatIOn from a National Insurance stand-pomt, At the :lOth .Tune 1924, t} 
Commonwealth I]overnment's annual habilily III respect of lllvahd pensions payable to J2,61 
pensioners was £1,897,246; 91 per cent of the pensIOners bemg III receIpt of full pemlOJl' th. 
average penSlon being 178 Id per week, It has been suggested that mvahd and aged persam 
should be aSSlsted by the Government to become membcls oj Illendly societHll!, but It I" 
conSidered that the necessary assIstance required could be more satJsfactonly furmshen nn,-
s scheme of NatIOnal Illbulance, 

(b) Invaluidy Benefit RecornmmuicrZ, 
The (olIowmg rates ot contnbutlOn prOVIde for the payment of an mvnhr1lty bcndit 

208"308,, and 40B, per week during that perlOd of sickness extelldmg beyond the first six mom 
of mckne'lS, bnt not for any sickness expenenced after age 65 m the case of males, 01 after ag< 
60 in the caae of females 

Tnvalldlty BenRjit-Weeldy Rat~s Df Oontrlbutwn, 
-

lI-tlli€(t(toAgfSl'i) FemoJc8 (t.o .\~c&C) 
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Your Commissioners reco=end that an invahchty benefit of 20s. per week be payable to 
inSured 'members during that period when, Incapacitated for work as the result of sickness or 
~~cident'extending beyond six monthS' nuration. , 

4. MATERNITY BENEFTr. 

(a) 'Matet:"~#y Brmejits Available. 

In recent years the necessity for the provision of maternity benefits has been recognized 
in most countries. The legislation introduced varies in the several countries, but there has been 
an' increasing tendency to mchide mlliternity benefits in the scope of Nationall,nsurance. Such 
benefits usually provide for the paYID-ent of a weekly amount to the mother for a stated period 
before and after confinement, and in some cases for medical attendance. The former benefit is 
granted partly in order that the wage-earner may be assisted to meet the finanCial obligations of 
the time, wlulst the latter aims at the provision of adequate medical services which will protect 
the health of the mother and the cluld. The family.man, especially ,the wage-earner, is at an 
economic disadvantage, which, necessitates his being granted financial assistance on such an 
occasion, and it is especially desirahle that a National Insurance scheme should assist the wife 
of the wage-earner, and also women in employment. Friendly societi~ do not provide maternity 
benefits for their members, but the member usually makes arrangements \vith the lodge doctor 
for the attendance to his wife at a reduced accouchement fee, of usually three guineas. Married 
women who are members of friendly societies are not eligible for sick pay during a period of 
confinement. Friendly society dispensaries usually supply, free of cost, the materials required 
in maternity cases, the member paying the cost !lrice of any extras required. 

Under the Oommrmwealth, Maternity Allowance Act 1912, a sum of £5 is payable to every 
mother, other than an ABiatic, or an abonginal native of Australia, Papua, or the Pacific Islands, 
who gives birth to a child in Austraha.; OIlly one allowance being payable in cases of 
multiple birth. For the year ended 30th June, 1924, the allowances paid totsJIed £670,175; the 
total payments from the inception of the allowance to that date aggregated £7,733,858. During 
the year ended 30th June, 1924, there were 133,382 births, and 134,03.') claims for maternity 
allowances were paid during that year, the discrepancy between the totals being due to still-births, 
indicating that in practically every,instance the allowance was automatically claimed, irrespective 
of whether the parents required this financial assistance or not. There is no income restriction 
on claimants, as is the case in the gran~ of pld-age and .invali~ pensions. The maternity 
allowance undoubtedly provides a considerable amount of the assistance required by many 
mothers in providing the necessities of the time. From the national financial stand-point alone 
it is most economical to provide for the cost of maternity benefit in order that the subsequent 
heavy expenditure resulting from invalid mothers and from defective and invalid children may 
be reduced; from the stand-point of national health it is even more important that an adequate 
maternity benefit be made available. In the year 1913-14 a total of 86,003 mothers, or 64 per 
cent., were attended by a doctor at confinement, and 48,595, or 36 per cent., were not attended ; 
during the year 1923-24, 106,277 mothers were attended, and 27,758 were not attended by a 
doctor, being equivalent to 79 per cent. and 21 per cent. respectively of the total cases. No 
particulars are available from which can be ascertained the attentlOn, if any, which the 27,758 
mothers received. The allowance has resulted in many women, who otherwise would have done 
without medical attendance, now calling in a doctor, as is shown by the increase of from 64 per 
cent. in 1913-14 to 79 per cent. in 192~24 in the number of mothers who were attended by a 
doctor at confinement; but in the interests of the health of the mother and of the child it is 
desirable that measures should be instituted which will provide for adequate medical attendance 
at every case of confinement. 

A comparison with other countries shows that Australia's birth rate of 23'8 births per 
thQusand of population is fairly low, but it is higher than that for the United States, 22'5 per 
thousand, and Great Britain 19'9 per thousand. InfantIle mortality has been decreasing in 
Australia for the last 40 years, and in 1922 the rate of 53 deaths per thousand births registered 
was the lowest ever recorded, and with the single exception of New Zealand, was the lowest in the 
World. The infantile mortality rate in 1905 was 81·t!; in 1910, 74'S; in 1915, 67'5; in 1920, 
69'1; in 1923, 60'5 per thousand births registered. In regard to deaths which occur under one 
month of age the rate per thousand births in 1907 was 32' 0; in 1910, 30' 4; in 1915, 32' 4; in 
1920, 31'8; and in 1923, 30'7. The puerperal death rate in 1905 was 5'9 deaths for every 
thousand registered births; in 1910, 5'1; 1915,4'3; 1920,5'0; 1923,5'1. Thesestatistics 
show tha.t, so far as infantile mortality and puerperal deaths of mothers are concerned, the 
maternity allowance has not had any appa.rent effect. 
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(b) Mllternitg BeneJU Recomlttetlikd. 
It haa been suggested that the payment III a definite amount per week to the wile of an 

insured member of a National Insurance scheme for Ii. period prioi' and subseqUl!nt to con.finement, 
would be of much greater value than the present system, A further'suggestion has been made 
that alternative arrangements could be provided for portion of this allowance to be paid to the 
institution in which the mother IS confined, or that the matermty allowance funds could be utilized 
for establishing maternity hospitals, maternity wards attached to public hospitals, ante-natal 
and post-natal cliniCS, and mid wifety training lIChools, Your COmmissioners are of the opinion 
however, that a cash maternity benefit should be made available to the wife of every insur~d 
member and to every temale insured member of the National Insurance Fund, as it ill desirable 
that the payment of all such benefits should be incorporated in one comprehensive Bcheme under 
one administration, The provision of adequate facilities fo); pre-natal care, for medical attendance 
at confinement, and lor post-natal care, form an essentjal part of the natIOnal health scheme. 

The following tates of contribution are required to bl! paid in order to provide I/o maternity 
benefit ot 208" 808'j and 408. per week, payable for two weeks pnol' to, IIond for four weeks after, 
the confinement of the wife of the insure~ member :-

Maternity Benefit.~Weekly Rate8 of ContribtdiOfi. 
, 

Males Ito Age 65). 

Age it Entry. 
2 .. , '110, .o., 

Pe:rWeelr., Per Week. Per Week. ._- --- - -- --

I, I, 6, d, e. d, 
16 .. .. .. .. .. 0 1'9 0 2'9 0 3'9 
17 ,. ., .. .. , . 0 2'0 0 6'0 0 4'1 
18 .. .. .. .. .. 0 2'1 0 3'2 0 4'3 
19 .. .. .. .. iJ 2,2 0 3'4 () 4'5 
20 I, 

. 0 2'4 0 S'') 0 4'7 .. .. .. .. 
III .. , . .. .. .. 0 2'1\ 0 H 0 4'9 
112 .. ., ., .. ., 0 2'0 0 3'S 0 5'1 
~3 .. ., I, .. 0 2'6 0 4'0 0 6'3 
24 .. .. .. .. " 

0 2'7 0 4'0 0 0'4 
25 .. .. .. .. .. 0 ~'7 0 4'0 0 1i'4 
211 .. .. .. .. .. 0 2'7 0 4'0 0 0'4 
21 .. .. '. .. .. 0 2'1 0 ol'O IJ 5'3 
I/S " I, ., 

" .. 0 ll'6 0 3'9 0 5'~ 
29 ., ,. .. .. " 0 2'0 0 3'J \) 1i'1 
30 .. .. .. .. .. 0 :1'4 0 3'7 0 "'9 
!l1 .. .. .. .. .. 0 2'3 () 3'0 () 4'7 
3J .. .. .. .. .. 0 2'2 0 3'3 IJ 4'5 
33 ,. .. .. '. . . 0 2'1 0 3'9 0 4'~ 
34 ,. ,. .. ., .. 0 :1'0 0 3'0 0 i'O 
3li .. " .. .. , . 0 1'9 0 1/'9 0 3'8 
36 .. .. , . .. .. 0 l'S 0 2'1 0 3'6 
31 .. .. .. .. .. () 1-7 0 H \) 3'3 
~3 .. .. .. .. .. 0 1'5 0 2'3 0 3-l 
89 " 

., .. .. .. 0 1'4 0 2'1 0 Z'8 
40 .. .. .. " .. 0 1'3 0 1'9 0 a 'I) 
41 .. " .. .. ,. 0 1'1 0 1'7 \) 2'jI 
42 .. .. .. .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'1) 0 2'0 
43 .. .. .. .. " 0 0'9 0 1'3 () i'e 
44 .. .. .. .. .. t) O'S 0 1'2 0 HI 
45 " .. .. .. .. 0 0'7 0 1'0 0 1'" 

- -

No data are available ill respect of the confinement of female insured members, but the 
ll.\l.Ifl.Mt "?f sll.llh .easel! \vo~d b~ I'~latively small, The above r!l-tes prov,ide tor maternity ben~fit 
fot 11 perIOd 1:)£ silt weeks lh respect of the confinement of the wife of an lIlBured member resultmg 
ih Ii ll~ birth, bul; hOt for any sllch confinement after the Insured male member reaches the age 
of 65, hor .lor any cohfill.ement resulting in stillbirth only, if stillbirths are included an addition 
bf about llt>et cel1t, illust bl! made to the above-mentioned rates of contribution. 

(i) Your Oommissioners reco=end that a maternity benefit of 20s. per week be payable 
tor a. p&iod of two weeks prior to, and for lOUl weeks after the confinement of & female insured 
member or the wife of an msured member, 

(ii) As the cost of the existing n1atJernity allowance Is at present borne 8'Olely by the 
Oo=onwealth, ,your Coounissioners are of _ the opinion that this responsibility should continue 
with respect to the maternity benefit provided under National lnsutanoe. 



6. SUl'ERANNUATION BENEnT. 

(a) 8uperannwtiQn Benefits A.vailahle. 

(i) Mu{tIOl Ben~fit A.ssociations, Ifp,-Mutual benefit al!SOCiatiPllS do po~ provide for thll 
whole range of benefits which come within the ~cope of lI. comprehensive NlI-tillP",1 InSlU'anl:e 
Bcheme, but they mainly aim at partial relief durip.g temporary incapltcitv, I1ol1d, to ~ very limited 
~)1;tent, towardlS assistance durmg an e~nded period of invalidity, YTlIev fa.il tQ make any 
adequa~ provision for permq,nent incapacjty to work as the result of invs,Udity- or old age. Ill, 
more recent legWative enltctmllnts in vario~ COlWtries old-age pensions ILfIl payable not all 110 
ma~r of charity, hilt, in the maiority of cases, are inc'Iuded within th!l ~CQpe of cmnpllJ!lOJ';Y 
National Inslll'ance. Tt has been suggested tha$ the payment of old-ag~ pellsipnI! on thll bamll 
of services rendered to the cOlIl1llunity tends to d~count thrift, whilst VQlunt/lry ~chemell fail to 
s,ttract . Qther tllan the n;lQre tl\rtfty. l'het'e is no evidence, hQwev~, til support the fOmler 
sugge~tlon. 

Tbe object/I of oertltill friendly lIocietiell include provision. fol' the establishment of a 
superllJUlUli-tioll fund fo, a~ed members, hut no sooiety at present provides superannuatioll. 
benefits as mob for iUl members. although in some wstances ~jl.U financij!.} relief for a member 
between the age~ of 60 apd 65 ill made aVltiIable. whilst in other societies the contributions of 
all memhers over age 7() art\ paid by the society. and there appBa1'a to bB a desire t1la.t 
thi~ provision ahould be adopted genllrally aa soon as the looieties' finanoial position will 
enable it to be arranp:ed. Verv few trade 1ll1ions l1ave instituted euperlloDDuation Bcheme. fOil 
their membera, and where such are rnadll IIvjl.Uable they genl'rally previde for a small weekly 
benefit varying according to the number of years during whioh eontributions have been paid 
by the member. NumtlroUl Government, municipal. banking, financial, and other institutions 
have established snpllrllnnuation funds for' their Ilmployees, the benefits pa.vable varying 
according to thQ nature of the institution. In IIPme cases it is compulsory for all employees to 
join the superannuation fund. whil~t it is vohlnt8l'V' in others. and oocl'.liona.lly provision is made 
for voluntary contribution~ towards a. benefit additional to that which must be compulsorily 
contributed for. The employers jRlnel'all:v pay the cost of administration of the funll 
and a subaidy in rellPOOt of each member. n haa not heen possible to definitely 
ascertain the tot&l memberilhip of the V&riOllll superllnnuation fundi Itt pl'tlsent in operation 
in Australia, but it ill estil1Ulted at IIPproximatelv l40,OOO. the I!l'eat maiority of whom 
IlT8 publio servants. In thtl Commonwe&lth Public Service Bllperannuation schema 8,11 
the end of 11123 there 'fere 26.644 officers oontrihutinll with an aVeJ'age aalary of about 
£235 per annum, for an avemge pension of £1 l7s. per wllek 'Payable at age 65. 
The usual pellllioni provided in the IlW'ge IlChemea l11'e based on the flnitarv system, wherehy 
the employee contribllwa for 10 many units of pension in acool'dance with the rate of 'wa~ or 
IIIl.larv elW'ned, the contrihutions being deduoted from the employee's wajZl!l!. and the amount of 
pl'nsion automatically incr",8$inll with W8ae until tbe maximum fll'nsion i. reached. Pensions Me 
paid to employees on ffltiremllnt throuj!h old al[e, j!enllmlly at 60 to 65 yeaR. The fundI! &l'fl 

on a ~O\U\rl actuarial hll8i •• with the contl'ibutjons nrying accol'oinl! to the .gll of tbe emplovee 
on joinin/lt the fund. alld IIOmetimal special 6Onceasion8 are provideil In respept of employee. who, 
at the inception of the soheme. were sbove a pertain age. Such fundI! oan necessarily only be 
provided where there is continuity of emplovrnent. aa the right of pension terminates with 
employment. in which case a refund of contributions is generally made, temporary E'mployees 
not heing eligible for membership, The Cllst to E'mllloyera is uRUAlly heavy, and it is thus only 
pOSllible for employers who Blll in a large way of business to E'stablisb sucb superannuatiol'l funds. 
It is desirable that somet}Jing be done to enable otbers to providll old-aj!e pensions f()r their 
emplovees. alld it hIlS been suj!t:fsted that if such pensions are not made available lUlder 
National Insurance. the alternative wonld be to encourage employers. by the assistapce of " 
Government subsidy. to provide penllions voluntarilY. but similar optional amngements bave 
failed in other countriE'1i to achieve thE'ir ohierta, MallY life insll!!tnce companies provid. for 
the purcbase of annuities. and several small 6nns have beell Ilblfl to provide supl'rannuation 
benefits for their employees by this means. State Governments and charitable organizati()Df 
also assist ill the maintenance of homes for the aged. 

(ii) CommMlllWlllA OlJ-age PensiOtll.-The payment of old-a!l8 pensions undl'r the COJJ?IIlon
wealth Invalid and Old-a!!8 Pensions Art eommenced on the 1st Julv, 1909, and that portion of 
the Aot which authorizes JlI\'I'lIll'nt t.o women attaining the a!!6 of 60 yea1'll came into operation 
on the 15th December. 1910: Under the Act an old-a~ pension of 11s. 6d. per week is pa:vabl~ 
to every IVale RgM 65 and over and to everv female a."DBd 60 and Gver, suhject to I'eliaill 
property, ineome. and len~h of resiill'nce qualifications. The rate of pension W&I! oriefBally 
lOa. per week. but was int'l'E'ased to 128. 6d. in (ktober, 1916; to 15s. ill Janu~, 1920; and 
to 17a. 6d. In BeptembeJ', 1923. Doeuml'ntary endonce must be produced as te tlle ~ of the 
oIaimant for old age pensiOll, or the Commissioner may himself aoeept the elaim&nt'l statement 
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as to age if no documentary evidence is available. The financial atatus is in the first place 
dependent upon tIle statutory declaration of the applicant, who mnst then appear before a 
magistrate for examination th{'reon: reference being made also to the police. Once a year 
pensioners are required to submit a further statement of their financial position. At the 30th 
June, 1924, the annual liability of the Commonwealth Govermnent in respect of old-age pensions 
payable to 113,054 pensioners was £4,927,780; 80 per cent. of the pensioners were in receipt 
of the full pension, the average pension being 168. 9d. per week. 

Statistics indicate that of every 100 people born in Australia, approximately 50 will 
be living at age 65, and, of these, 16, representing 32 per cent. of the survivors at that age 
and 16 per cent. of those born in Austr8llia, will be claimants for the old-age pension. Practically 
no variation has taken place since the institution of the Commonwealth old-age pension in the 
percentage of the population of eligible age who claim the pension, but it is an astounding 
fact that one in every six p{'rsons born ~n TAustralia will eventually become a 
claimant for the old-age pension. At the 3~;'f\!,tme, 1912, 34,897 males and 44,174 
females, totalling 79,071 persons, were in recei,'~ of 31ommonwealth old-age pensions, being 
equivalent to 33 per cent. of the male popul\tl°n, ~er cent. of the female, and 32 per 
cent. of the total population eligible according to ~.:--~ the 30th Jtme, 1924, the numbers 
in receipt of old-age pensions had increased to 45,117 males a'r(d 67,937 females, totalling 113,054 
persons and equivalent to 34 per cent. males and 32 per cent. females, and approximately 33 per 
cent. of the total population at the eligible ages; the larger number of females being due to the 
fact that women are admitted at age 60. Australian conditions tend towards a greater 
probability of people reaching old age than in other countries, and this fact must be t.aken into 
consideration when ascertaining the necessity that adequate superannuation benefits should be 
provided under National Insurance in Australia. 

At the census of 1881, the number of males aged 65 and over in Australia was 34,433, 
representing 2' 8 per cent. of the total male population; the number of females aged 60 years 
and over at the !'ame date was 37,2131, representing 3'6 per cent. of the total female population. 
At the census of 1921, the number of males had increased to 122,841, or 4'0 per cent., and the 
feIIlll'\es to 194,983, or 7'3 per cpnt., of the male and female population respectively in the 
above-mentioned age grOUpR, and a comparison with other countries' shows that tIle age 
distribution of tIle Austrahan population is steadily approaching that of older countries. 

When old-age pensions were first introduced they were surrounded with so many 
restrictions that it has been suggestf'd they were allowances in case of poverty, and consequently 
applicants did not like having such an imputation placed upon them. Nowadays there is less 
reluctance to claim the pension, and the ntimber of claimants, so it.is stated, is now greater 
because of the liberalizatIOn of the scheme, and the greater adequacy of the pension, which now 
attracts more people, especially as the cost of living has increased considerably in recent years. 
It will bb seen, however, /rom the above-mentioned statistics, that although the number of old
age pensioners has increased very considerably, the percentage of the population eligible according 
to age in receipt of such pensions has remained practically stationary, the increase in numbers 
being due to the growth in population, and to the fact that. as previously indicated, a greater 
percentage of the population is now in the eli¢ble age groups During the year ended 30th June, 
1924, 1,545 old-age pension claims were rejected mainly owing to the property and income clauses 
of the Act, and it is desirable that under National Insurance a definite superannuation benefit 
should be paid to every insured person, irrespective of property or income qualifications. 

(b) Superannuat-wn Benpjit Recommended. 
The average working life of the wage-earner varies in the several industries, and a 

satisfactory basis of insuranee for all wage-earners is possible under a national scheme only. as 
under sectional schemes the varying circuIDRt,ances are advantageous to a group of wage-eanlPrs 
in some instances and disadvantageous to others. The provision of an adequate superannuation 
benefit under National Insurance is a great incpntive to the wage· earner, as it 8R.qistR him to 
provide against impecunious old-age. the possihility of which probably .weighs more heavily 
upon him than the risks of sickness or accident. A systematic method of providincr for a 
definite superannuation benefit will grant such relief that the wage-earner will be ~nabled 
to give more effective consideration to the questions associated with the proper upbringing 
and maintenance of his children. It has heen suggested that an annuity svstem should 
be instituted enabling those who so desire to contribute for a larger amount' of pension 
as such provisi~n should .~e attractive to !'laDv wh.o are. in receipt of higher wages, but 
where such optional prOVISIOns have been mcluded m natIonal schemes in other countries 
they have not proved satisfactory, owing to the inability of many wage-earners to accuratelv 
forecast their capacit~ to ~egularly J?ay .the add~tion!11 contributions required, with the resuit 
that many members d18contmue contnbutmg for the hIgher benefits. Benefit.~ and contributions 
based on wages make the system very C?mJ?lex and necessitate a very appreciable increase 
in the administration cost of the scheme, whICh 18 not compensated for by the increase in benefits. 
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The weekly rates of contribution required to. provide a superannuation benefit of 20s., 
30s., .and 40s. per week, payable to males after attainment of age 65, and to females after age 
60, are as follows :-

Superannuation Benefit-Weeldy Rates of OQntribution 

j 
)hlOil (to Age 85). Femlllea (to Age 60). 

AP It Entry. . ... .Oo 'Oo ... 'Oo ... 
For Week. Per Week. Per Week. For Week. Per Week. Per Week. 

.. d.. .. d.. .. d.. .. d.. 8, d.. .. d.. 
16 " 

., 
00 '. 00 0 9'4 1 2'0 1 6'7 1 7'3 2 5'0 3 2'7 

17 .. .. .. .. .. 0 9'8 1 2'8 ,1 7'7 1 8'4 2 6'6 3 4'7 
18 .. .. .. .. 010'4 1 S'5 1 8'7 1 9.'5 2 8'2 3 6'9 
19 ' .. .. .. ,. .. 010'9 ~ 4'4 1 9'8 1 10'6 2 9'9 3 9'3 
20 .. .. .. .. .. 011'5 5'2 1 11'0 1 11'9 211'8 311'7 
21 .. .. .. .. .. 1 0'1 1 6'2 2 0'2 2 1'2 3 1'8 4 2'4 
22 , -', .. " .. .. 1 0'8 1 7'2 2 1'6 2 2'6 3 3'9 4 5'2 
23' ,I .. .. .. .. .. 1 1'5 1 8'2 2 3'0, 2 4'1 3 6'2 4 8'2 
24 ' , 

00- l 2'2 '1 9'4 2, 4'5 2 5'7 3 8'6 411'5 .. , .. 00 .. 
2') .. 00 00 00 .. 1 3'0 110'6 2 6'1 2 7'5 311'2 5 2'9 
26 ' .. .. .. 00 00 1 3'9 1 11'9 2 7'8 2 9'3 4 2'0 5 6'6 
27 .. .. 00 .. .. 1 4'8 2 1'2 2 9'6 211'3 4 5'0 510'7 
28 .. 00 .. .. .. 1 5'8 2 2'7 211'6 3 1'5 4 8'2 6 3'0 
29 .. .. .. .. ., 1 '6'9 2 4'3 3, 1'7 3 3'8 411'7 6 76 
30 .. .. .. 00 .. 1 8'0 2 6'0 3 4'0 3 6'3 5 3'5 7 0'6 
31 .. .. 00 .. .. 1 9'2 2 7'9 3 6'5 3 9'0 5 7'5 7 6'0 
32 00 .. 00 00 .. 1 10'6 2 9'8 3 9'1 4 0'0 511'9 711'9 
33 .. .. 00 00 .. 2 0'0 3 0'0 4 0'0 4 3'1 6 4'7 8 6'3 
34 00 ,00 00 .. 00 2 1'5 3 2"3 4 S'l 4 6'6 6 9'\} 9 1'3 
35 .. 00 .. 00 .. 2 3'2 3 4'8 4 6'4 410'4 7 S'6 9 8'9 
36 00 00 .. 00 .. 2 5'0 3 7'5 410'0 5 2'6 7 9'9 10 5'2 
37 .. .. • .. .. .. 2 7'0 310'5 5 2'0 5 7'2 8 4'7 11 2'3 
38 .. .. .. .. .. 2 9'2 4 1'8 5 6'3 6 0'2 9 0'3 12 0'4 
39 .. .. .. .. .. 211'5 4 5'3 511"1 6 5'8 9 8'6 1211'5 
40 .. .. 00 .. 00 3 2·1 4 9'2 6 4'3 611'9 10 5'9 13 11'9 
41 00 00 00 .. 3 5'0 5 1'5 610'0 7 6'8 11 4'3 15 1'7 
42 00 00 00 .. .. 3 8'1 Ii 6'2 7 4'3 8 2'6 12 3'9' 16 5'1 
43 00 .. 00 .. .. 311'6 511'4 7 U'3 811'3 13 4'9 17 10'6 
4! .. " ., 00 .. 4 3'5 ~ 5'3 8 7'0 9 9'2 14 7'7 19 6'S 
45- 00 .. .. 00 00 4 7·8 11'8 9 S'7 10 8'4 16 0'7 21 4'9 

f 

(i) Your Commissioners recomttlend that a superannuation benefit of 20s, per week be 
payable to male insured members after attainment of age 65 and to female insured members 
after attainment of age 60, 

(ti) Your Commissioners are of the opinion that the existing rights of pensioners under the 
OommoHWeaUh Int)aUd and Old-age Pensions Act 1908-1923 should not be interfered with, 

As previously stated, fOur Comttlissioners are now taking evidence with respect to the 
further question of amending the Oommonwealth Inoolid and Old-age Pensions Act 1908-1923 so 
as to provide for the payment of destitute allowances, which enquiry will form the subject of a 
separate Report, 

6, FvNERAL BENEFIT, 

(0) Australia" Mortality Experience, 
In the various schemes where provision has been made for the payment of sickness, 

invalidity, and superannuation benefits, it has generally been found necessary to take into 
consideration the question of providing a funeral benefit for the members, as the demand for this 
benefit has alwars been very popular in such funds, Wit~ the excep~o? of New Zealand, where 
the death rate 18 9'0 per thousand of the mean populatIOn, Austra.Iia e death rate of 9'9 per 
thousand is the lowest in the- world, the rate for Great Britain being U'7, and for the 
United States of America U'8, The male death rate for Australia in 1923 of 10'9 per thousand 
of population was considerably higher the.n the female rate of 8'S, notwithstanding the fact that 
the Slckness experience of females is much heavier than that of males. The mo~ty rate 
for those under one year of age was equivalent to 58'4 deaths per thousand of population under 
that age; for the group a.,aed one year e.nd under 20 years the rate was 2'5; 20 years e.n~ under 
40 years. S'8; 40 years and under 60 years, 10'1; and 60 years and over, 56-6; approXlJDa~y 
two-thirds of the population being within the age group one year e.nd under f~rty, and ~blec:t 
to a much lower death rate the.n those in the other age groups. The heaVIest mortality J8 



experienced in the group under one year of age, and indicates the necessity tbt adequate steps 
should be taken to remedy thia heavy annual IOS8 of life, which represents one-seventh of the 
total deaths. 

An enquiry made in respect to the decennium 1901-1910 revealed the fact that the probable 
lifetime of males born in Australia was 64'3 years, ail compared with 58'3 years in England and 
Wales, and 57'4 years in the United States of America; that for females being for Australia, 
68' 5 ye9,rs, England p,nd Wales 62' 9 years, and the United States of Amedca 61' 9 years, 
and this factor of longevity has an important bearing in the aunual contributions required 
toward the cost of benefits under any proposed National Insurance scheme in Australia, 
where conditions are apparentlv favorable towards longer lives than those experienced in other 
countries. During the year 1923, the total number of deaths in Australia was 56,236, of which 
31,622 were lIlales and 24,614 were females. Of the males that died in that year 4'2 per cent. were 
engaged in professional occupations; 2'5 per cent. dOlIlestic; 9'2 commercial; 6'1 per cent. 
transport and cO=llnication; 30'1 per cent. industrial; 18'7 per cent. agricultural, pastoral, 
mining; 23' 3 'Per c~nt. were dependants; and 5' 9 per cent. occupation indefinitely stated; and 
when the numbers engaged in these occupations are taken into consideration it is apparent that the 
heaviest rate of mortality is II.mongst industrial workers, who represent the largest section in need 
of the a.~sistance of a National Insurance scheme. 

The mortality :rate for the whole population of Australia is stated to be heavier than that 
for frienoly society members; the average mortality rate per thousand members of three of the 
leailing Victorian frieniHy socip-tills was 9'7 as against 13'9 for the Australian population of similar 
ages: in Tasmania for the year 1922 the mortality rate of frienilly societies per thousand members 
was 7'7 as against 11'4 for the total population, which inrucates that friendly society members 
are, owing to the restriotions as to age and phy~ical sts,ndard, selected lives. 

(b) Funeral Benefits Available. 
(i) Mutual Benefit Associations.-Friendlv societies generally provide for the payment of a 

funeral benefit at the death of a. member, and the ma;oritv of members are contributing for such 
be)'lefit: the cost pf funeral benefit varving in accordance with the age of the member when joininlt. 
The Friendly Sooiety Act in each State "prescribes the maximum amount of funeral benefit pavable, 
and there is a lack of unifol1Ility in the Acts in this respect: the maximum amount payable in 
New South Wales being £200: Victoria, £100; Queensland, £200; South Australia, £50; Western 
Australia, £30(}; and Taslllanial £100. The 3,mount of ordinary funeral benefit provided under 
th(! l'1l1ea of the nUllleroua societIes in each State also Vl\ries to a considerahle extent, the minimum 
amount "payahle on the death of a male member usually being £20, and the maximum benefit in 
a few instance8 being £100; the average oroinary funerltl benefit, howevpr. is about £35. If 11Ie 
wife pf a member preileceases her husband, a funeral benefit of from £10 to £ Hi is paid to the member 
in some societies, whilst in a few instances a benefit of from £3 to £!i is paid on the death of the 
member's child. The total expeniHture of frienillv societies in Australia durlnp; the year 1922 
in respect of funeral benefits was £155,949. Several societies "provide for the taking of additional 
funeral benefits up to the maximum provided by the Act bv the payment of further contributions. 
The Victorian Act, however, haa only recently been II.mended, and no partioulars are as vet a\7ailable 
as to the extent to which such amended provisions have been II.vailed of. In New South Wales 
the extended flmeral benefits are very popular in certain societies, as the "premiums payable are 
nsually lower than those charged by life assurance companies, owing to the fact that practically 
no expenses of management are char!'(ed by frienilly societies against these polioles, which are 
practically life assurance policies payable at death, and are on much the same basis as those 
provided by life assurance societies. Provision is made also in some societies whereby It member 
may, by an extra payment, draw a portion of the amount of benefit at age 60. There appears to 
be a desire that funeral benefits be still further increased and that friendly societies should further 
enter into the field of life assuranoe, ~though the Acts do not II.t present permit such action being 
taken. A funeral benefit of £50 is stated as being sufficient to meet the nece88itiea of the 
circumstances for which it ill provided, II.nd the statement has been mads that it was not the intention 
that friEmdly societies should engaR!! in life assurance business. The amount of benefit provided 
iR often on the baBis of a graduated scale according to the duration of membership. 11'1 other 
societia~ funeral benefit is inofllllseo em the death of a member by " special levy of from 6<1. to Is. 
Pill' member, whioh system iii unRcientifio in i~ basis, .and !s ~Ilrried out by the societies of their 
OWllll.Ooord •. and shows that the benefit othe~Jae provided IS m these cases considered inadequate, 
In trade umon benefit funds, when the receIpts do not come up to expeotation, the fund has It 

right to levy on its members for thfl balance, lind in such funds, espsC'iallv where tllere is often Ii 
:rapid sucaession of deatha, the levie. becom!! frequently neoesaary, ali it would he practically 
impossible to 1>ay death benefits unless moh levies 'lVere made; altllOllah a amaller funeral benefit 
ill paid if death wer, tho result of lin II(lcidllnt at work, as the Workers' Compenililtion Act prOvidBII 
• certA.iu .um under thOli. eircumstanOIli\, 



(ij.) IMtI8triaJ ASIWM1Ulfl.--At the end of the yeu 1922, fourteell assuml\C~ organizatiollJ 
in A\l8traUa were trall8actin~ industrial assurance bu~ineilll, the total I1umbeJ! ot policies in farce 
beinfll,061,569, and the total amoun!! UllUl.'ed £35,303,233, representing all annual preIPium InCOrn8 
of £~,087,148. There has heen a considerable Imlwth in this class of bUllmeas in recent years, 
al it indieated bv the faot that at the end of 1917 there were 125,637 poUcies in force. the amount 
assured being £17,750,883, representing an annual premium income of £1,094,333. It is flo 
noticeable fact that the annual premiums paiel tow/l.rels inoUlltrial assurance policies in Australia 
amounted to more thall the total contributions towards all the benefits of other mutual benefit 
associations. The operations of industrial ltSSUI'anee sorleties are restricted to the I'apital cities 
and large towns: it being estimated t'hat 80 per cent. of the intlustrial aR8Ul'anCe business is in the 
capital cities. This insUl'ance is usually for SlIIII.ll amounts, w'hich in 1922 averagen £33 per policY, 
payable at deatb or in some eases at the end of a specified period, in retum for small weekly 
premiums, avel'aglng less than Is. per polit1v, generally collected bv authorized agents at the home 
and places of buainess of the policy-holders. Most of the industrial usuranee organizations in 
Australia are mutual societies, and consequeI1tlv there is no profit to other than the 'P0llcv-holders, 
When a profit bas resulted 011 the year's tranllactions, bonuses are 'IlS1l&llv issued to holdel's of 
policies which have been in operation for a peri ott of five vears ; such bonuses have averagetl from 
1 per cent. to 2 per cent. of the sum insured. The sodeties ol'era~ mostly amon[!llt the industrial 
section of the popldation whose incomes are small anli are tlaid wE'eklv, and who are unahle to 
pay the annual premi1llllil nfl(,essarv in conne~io1\ with ortlin.rv lifa assurance. The mom litv 
amon[!llt this section is 1!!li!!btlv hi!!her thali that fol' the !!Ilneral pOl)ulation. No medical 
examination of applicants is requirenun Ip!lS the policy is fo'!' a large sum, but a l'Pstrirtion is made 
that during the first six months. ullless dpath be nue to AMiilent, only one,Qu8J'f:er of the amount 
assured WP111d be paid, and for the seconfl six months half of the amount i the full amount being 
paiel after the policy haS been in force for twelve months. 

A. policy cat\. be b:rmin~ted p.t death. maturitv, by sunen<ler Qr extihange for a fully 
pain up poli(lv issued, Qr bv ll\l)~in!!. The graateat callse of t~fIIlinlition of contracts 
during the earlv stal!'es of ini!l1strial a.lSllrance is bv lansing; the mlallrr the amount 
asslll'en, the ~e8ter the pos~lhi1ity (If lapsing, henca 1;he eXYlerlpnre of laJ)sl's in Rnglanrt 
is higher that\. that ill Australia. Manv faftOT!l OTlPTltte amnTl!%st thOl'e w'ho take ou1l 
industrial a.saural\('~ policies. PreJUimnB IDw,t be 'PIIid wit 'hin Po "PI'ri~ of f011r wepks from tlle 
date <lIfe, and if then not paill the policv a,utomati('.a,II'V l~nsps, but thp f,lolicv-hoMer haR,the right 
to revive the poli('v at anv time ilurin!! a 'IIp";od of twlllve mOl1ths from the date of !mrh lapse, 
subject to certain limitationlt Of I'VPIV ].000 entrAn~ intn Indnm;al ftI!f!lll'anCe in 1918 in one 
indurnial aSS11rance sOl'ietv in Al1'\trali~. 2R!'Ilapsed in the firl\f 'VpAl', 91 i1'l the sP('oni! vear, 44 in 
tha third. 25 in the fourth, II-nd ~2 in thl\ fifth VPR.r, or a t<>ta.l of 471. emliVAlent to 47'1 peT ('ent., 
lapsed within five years. Anothlll' society had 28 Pill' cent. lanRei in the first thl'Pe months. 13 
per oent. in the second three months, 6 npr rent. in tht!' seeond half of the first vpar, I)' ~ Tll'r cent. in 
the secont{ year, S'7 per rent. in the thh'!l vear, 3'0 per cent. in the fourtil vear. ani! 2'5 pl'rcent. 
in the fifth vear, or II- total lapse rate of 61'5 PPf cent. within five vears, This c1eR.rly shows tha~ 
lapsed policies rellresent a o(lTll!illel'flble 1V~ of effort. • 

It has been stated that indu$rilll lta8U1'ance hIlS not ipterfered very much with the '1'1'01'\ 

of friendly sooieties. and that intlustrial lifa a.ssuraMe aims, ill a mpR8U1'e, at comTlensating the 
loss of the bread-winner, AS well as milking provision for the chiIdI'Pn. Industrial assurance 
societies inS1U'e infants from one month old upwards, abo'\!t 40 per cent. pf the policies in one lar~ 
sooiety being issued on Jives of cbildreu untler IJ.!!,I! of five Ye&rS. ani! abo\lt 11 per cent. for thoSQ 
betwl'eQ the ages of six and fifteen vea.rs. Durin!! tbe first velU' of life mortality amongst chiMren 
is high, after one year gf a~ thl'lra is a considerable improvement in the mortality rate, antl when 
a ~hild has ft'l\.Ched five years of age the expectatiou of life is gootl, and any lapse wl1ich takes 
place thereafter ill of bepefit to the society, p.nd is reglll'ded ~ a set-off a/lllinst 10MeS arising from 
lapses in the earlier years. The cost of managl'ment of one industrial assnrance tocietv in Australia 
totalled :n'\5 per cent. of the premium income; in another tbe erpenRe rate was 33 per I'eTlt. ; 
the expense rate in anoUII''' lnstanoe increased from 34'1 per cent. to 4S ~ oent. in a period of 
three yt'fU'S, owine: to the increased east of obtainine: new bulli'llBIIS. A~ th.e lOOil'ltiu are now 
wrIt1n~ l~r policies than formerly, there is IZl!lnerally all average reductioll m t~. erpenll8 rate, 
but the system unde'!' which premiums are collected by agents necessarily result. In II very beavy 
percentage of expenditure on administ.ration. 

At the end of 1922 t'here were 245 728 ordinarv whole-life policies in forre in Australia, t.he 
total IIUm usu.red beinll £102.921.179, the averaJ!ll' sum aasured per poliCY btoinl{ £419. The 
endOWlU\lnt I\8II\mnce Jl'lliciea totalled. 461.616 for a total Sl1m assured of £82,514.293, the ave"," 
per poUcy being £179, Other assurance policies totalled 8,392. fou total JUm usured Qf £4.~2.J/l1, 
the average JlI'.f policy beinl! £ti82. and pUT8 endowment po}icie41 54,157, for a total of £6.!'i27.]77 
aasmed, or an average of £121 per 1lO1icy. The M~ lIumber of policies for all cla.sae. was 169,893, 
for,. toW tmm ~ of £196,844,810, or f.JI ,.vwaga II1IIlIUl$lll'lld p4!r policy of Ci6. }.S many 
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policy-holders have more than one policy, the average amount of assurance per policy-holder 
would be higher than the average per policy shown by these figures. At the end of 1922 the SUlll 
assured by 769,893 ordinary and 1,061,569 industrial policies combined totalled £232,000,000, 
equivalent to approximately £41 per head for the population of Australia, and in addition the 
great majority of the 524,000 friendly society members were contributing for the funeral benefits 
provided by the various friendly societies. 

(c) Funeral Benefit Recommended. 
In. view of the above-mentioned statistics, the same necessity for the provision of a 

funeral benefit under National Insurance does not exist as in the case of other benefits under 
consideratlOn, The provision of a funeral benefit, however, would guarantee a definite benefit' 
in respect of those insured members who may not become eligible for the other benefits 
provided. Under National Insurance in 1J:ngland no prov18ion is made for the payment of a 
funeral benefit, but many industrial assurance societies have registered as approved societies 
under the Act for the admtnistration of health benefits, .and their total membership represents 
44 per cent. of the total insured persons m Great Britain, 

The following weekly rates of contribution will be required to provide a funeral benefit of 
£20, £30, £40, and £50 on the death of an insured person, whether the death occurred when the 
insured member was still contributing, or was in receipt of any benefit :-

Funeral Bene.fit--Weekly Rates of ConlnlYutwn, 
-

Malee (to Age 45.) Femalea (to Age 60). 
Age at HotlY. 

£20, - £<0, £50 £20, - £<0 £50, 

., it, ., it, ., it, ., it, ., it, ., it, 8, it, I, it, 
16 ,. " 0 1'0 0 1'5 0 2'0 0 2'5 0 0'9 0 1'4 0 1'8 0 2'3 
17 " " 0 1'0 0 1'5 0 2'1 0 2'6 0 0'9 0 1'4 0 1'9 0 2'4 
18 " " 0 1'1 0 1'6 0 2'1 0 2'7 0 1'0 0 1'5 0 2'0 0 2'5 
19 ., 0 1'1 0 1'7 0 2'2 0 2'8 0 1'0 0 1'5 0 2'0 0 2'6 
20 " 0 1'1 0 1'7 0 2'3 0 2'9 0 1'1 0 1'6 0 2'1 0 2'7 
21 " " 0 1'2 0 1'8 0 2'4 0 3'0 0 1'1 0 1'7 0 2'2 0 2'8 
22 " " 0 1'2 0 1'9 0 2'5 0 3'1 0 1'1 0 1'7 0 2'3 0 2'9 
23 " " 0 1'3 0 1'9 0 2'6 0 3'2 0 1'2 0 1'8 0 2'4 0 3'0 
24 " 0 1'3 0 2'0 0 2'7 0 3'3 0 1'2 0 1'9 0 2'5 0 3'1 
25 " 0 1'4 0' 2'1 0 2'8 0 3'5 0 1'3 0 1'9 0 2'6 0 3'2 
26 ,. 

" 0 1'4 0 2'2 0 2'9 0 3'6 0 1'3 0 2'0 0 2'7 0 3'3 
27 " 0 1'5 0 2'2 0 3'0 0 3'7 0 1'4 0 2'1 0 2'8 0 3'5 
28 0 1'6 ,0 2'3 0 3'1 0 3'9 0 1'4 0 2'2 0 29 0 3'6 
29 " " 0 1'6 0 24 0 3'2 0 4'0 0 1'5 0 2'3 0 3'0 0 3'8 
30 " 0 1'7 0 2'5 0 3'4 0 4'2 0 1'6 0 2'4 0 3'1 0 3'9 
31 0 1'7 ,0 2'6 0 3'5 0 4'4 0 1'6 0 2'5 0 3'3 0 4'1 
32 0 18 0 27 0 3'7 0 4'6 0 1'7 0 2'6 0 3'4 0 4'3 
33 0 1'9 0 2'9 0 3'8 0 4'8 0 l'S 0 2'7 0 3'6 0 4'5 
34 0 2'0 0 3'0 0 4'0 0 5'0 0 1'9 0 28 0 3'7 0 4'7 
35 .. 0 2'1 0 3'1 0 4'2 0 5'2 0 2'0 0 3'0 0 3'9 0 4'9 
36 .. .. 0 2'2 0 3'3 0 4'4 0 5'4 0 2'1 0 3'1 0 4'1 0 5'1 
37 .. .. 0 2'3 0 3'4 0 4'6 0 5'7 0 2'2 0 3'2 0 4'3 0 5'4 
38 .. .. 0 2'4 0 3'6 0 4'8 0 66 0 2'3 0 3'4 0 4'5 0 5'7 
39 .. 0 2'5 '0 3'8 0 5'0 0 6'3 0 2'4 0 3'6 0 4'8 0 6'0 
40 .. .. 0 2'6 0 4'0 0 5'3 0 6'6 0 2'5 0 3'8 0 5'1 0 6'3 
41 .. 0 2'8 0 4,2 0 5'5 0 6'9 0 2'7 0 4,0 0 1i'4 0 6'7 
42 .. 0 2'9 0 4'4 0 5'8 0 7'3 0 2'8 0 4~ 0 5'7 0 7'1 
43 .. 0 3'1 0 4'6 0 6'1 0 7'7 0 3'0 0 4'5 0 6'1 0 7'6 
44 .. 0 3'2 0 4'9 0 6'5 0 8'1 0 3'2 0 4,9 0 65 0 8 1 
41i .. 0 3'4 0 5'2 0 6'9 0 8'6 0 35 0 5'2 0 7'0 0 8'7 

The suggestion that a. funeral benefit be included in'the scheme has been considered, and 
your Commissioners are of the opinion tllat the provision of a funeral benefit is not essential at 
the inauguration of a National Insurance scheme, but may be worthy of further consideration 
when the experience of the administration of the other benefits can be reviewed, 

7. CHILD ALLOWANCE. 

In order to equitably p:ovide for ~he distinction between the single men, married men 
without dependants, ~nd mamed m~n With dependants" a supplementary allowance in respect 
of each dependent child under age sixteen should be prud to the wage-earner during incapacity 
resulting from sickness, accident, and o!d age; such !-llowance to be additional to other benefits 
receivable by him, The p'&ym~nt of t¥S allowance will re~ove many anomahes which arise where 
a flat rate of benefit only 18 prud, and 18 a necessary extenSlOn to any system of National Insurance 
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which aims at an equal distribution of the risks and an equal distribution of benefits amongl!t all 
wage-earners insured under a collective scheme. The incidence of the burden on the wage-earner 
when incapacitated for work varies in accordance with the number of his dependent children, and 
National Insurance is an especially suitable method of assisting him to make provision to meet 
future contingencies. The necessity that some satisfactory and adequate distribution of ljenefits 
should be made is shown by the fact that of the male population between ages 16 and 65 in Australia 
50 per cent. are married, and of those married 13 per cent. have no children, 15 per cent. have one 
child, 15 per cent. have two children, 12 per cent. have three children, 10 per cent. have four children, 
8 per cent. have five children, and 27 per cent. have over five children, and obviously it would be 
anomalous for a flat-rate benefit only to be made available in each instance of incapacitation of 
the wage;earner. In support of this suggestion it has been stated that the payment -of similar 
allowances during the war in respect of soldiers' children resulted in a very noticeable improvement 
in the children's health and was also 'of great assistance in their maintenance. 

The weekly rates of 'contribution required to provide a child allowance of 39., 45. and 5s. 
per week in respect of dependent children under the age of 16 during the incapacity of the insured 
member are as follows:-

16 .. 
17 .. 
18 .. 
19 .. 
20 .. 
21 .. 
22 .. 
23 .. 
24 .. 
25 .. 
26 .. 
27 .. 
28 .. 
29 .. 
30 .. 
31 
32, .. 
33 .. 
S4 .. 
35 
36 .. 
37 .. 
38 .. 
39 .. 
40 .. 
41 .. 
42 .. 
43 .. 
H .. 
45 .. 

CmLD ALLOW ANClh-DUltING INCAPACITATION • 

. Wee7ciy Rates of OOrltn1mtinn. 

lIAleI (to A .. Il&), 

Age at Bntzy. 
Sa .. 

p,.Woek. p,.Woek. 

I, i. $, 4, .. .. .. .. 0 0'9 0 1'2 
.. .. .. 0 0'9 0 1'2 .. .. .. . 0 0'9 0 HI .. .. .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'3 .. , . .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'3 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'3 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'3 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'0 0 1'4 
," .. 0 1'0 0 1'4 
.. .. 0 1'1 0 1'4 
, . .. .. .. 0 1'1 0 1'4 , 

0 1-1 0 1'5 .. .. 
.. .. .. I' 0 1"1 '0 1'5 
.. .. .- .. 0 1'2 0 1'6 .. .. .. ~ .. 0 1'2 0 1'6 .. .. .. .. 0 1'2 0 1'6 .. .. " .. 0 1'3 0 1'7 .. .. .. .. 0 1'3 0 1'7 .. .. .. .. 0 1'3 0 1'8 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'4 0 1'8 
.. .. .. 0 1'4 0 1'9 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'5 0 2'0 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'5 0 2'0 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'6 0 2'1 .. .. .. .. 0 1'6 0 2'2 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'7 0 S'3 
.. .. .. .. 0 1'8 0 S'4 .. .. .. .. 0 1'8 0 S'5 .. .. .. .. 0 1'9 0 2'6 .. .. .. .. 0 S'O 0 S'7 

... 
Per Week. 

• d, 
0 1'5 
0 1'5 
0 1'6 
0 1'6 
0 1'6 
0 1'6 
0 1'7 
0 1'7 
0 1'7 
0 1'8 
0 1'8 
0 1'8 
() 1'9 
0 1'9 
0 2'0 
0 ll'l 
0 2'1 
0 2'2 
0 2'2 
0 2'3 
0 2'4 
0 2'5 
0 2'6 
0 2'6 
0 2'7 
0 S'8 
0 3'0 
0 3'1 
0 3'2 
0 3'3 

Your Commissioners recommend that provision be made for a child allowance of 59. per 
week in respect of each dependent child under age 16, to be payable to the insured member 
when incapacitated for w6l'k, 

(B) NATIONAL HEALTH SCHEME, 
As ~revionsly stated, your Commissioners are .of the opinion that a National Health ~heD?-e 

should be mstituted which will aim at adequate medical treatment for the people, and which will 
provide the requisite machinery for the prevention of sickness and accident; and also that the 
Health Scheme should be dissociated from the administration of the National Insurance Fund.. 
It is further recommended that the functions and objects of the Health De~ent be exten~ed 
in such manner as will enable provision to be made as early as posBlble for the effective 
su~on of adequate medical serviet'S, especially with respect to maternity treatment.. 
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The function$ and operations of existin~ ol'aanizatiolla in Australia and the questions 
which will require oonsideration at the inception of a National Health Scheme are al follows:-

]. MEDICAL BEmEFlTB. 

(a) Medical Attendance.-Friendlv societies in AustTalia make arrangements wherever 
possible with looal medical llractit\oners for medical attendance on members, such arrange
ments being generallv in the form. of a ('ontract, although not always sil!'lled, between the 
individual branch of the society and the medil'al 'PTa{'titionel', in IM'cordanoe with the moilel form 
of agreement accepted bv the State branch of the British Medical ARsol'iation and the Friendlv 
~ocieties' Association. The mt'dical benefits BTe supervised bv the branches of the soclety, and 
the members thereof have freedom of choice with respect to the lod/!'e iloctor bv whom they dl'~ire 
to be attended. These agreements are terminable at any time upon three months' notice by either 
party. The form of agreement is the result of considerahle ne!!otiations between the parties 
concerned, and there is a variation between those entl'red into in the several Ststes owing to each 
State organization having settled the question separately. 

A member joining a friendlv society since the date of the agreement is only entitled to 
medical attendance if his income (inoluding, if married, that of his wife) at the time of joining is 
less than the income stated in the o.greement. The annual inr.omes prescribed bv the agreements 
in the several Rtates are as follows :-New ROl1th Wales, £260; Victoria. single £260, married 
£.312; Queensland, single £208, married £260: South Australia, £312; Wefltern A.ustTalia, 
single £260, married £320; Tasmania, £208. The mpmber continues t{) be entitled to m~di{'al 
attendance so long as his income iloes not exceed in New South WaIl'S £.'164 per annum, in 
Queensland £400, in Routh Australia £450, in Western Australia £400, and in Tasmania, £.'\12. A 
special proviso is USUo.lIy made with respect to members ho.ving 0. large number of dependants. 

The lod~e doctor is rrmunerated on the basis of an a!!Teed contract rate per member per 
quarter, and in accordance with the numher of mejUbers on the list forwarClpd to him bv the secretary 
of the branch of the sodetv at the becinning of each quarter. The mpniral fee is paid 
irrespel'tive of whpther the mpmher reoeivps menical attennance or not. This remunl'ration 
covers the cost of treatment of the lodge mpm hpr, his wife and dl'nenilent children up to the age 
of ~ixt.een in t.he ca,se of male~. Rnd to a/!'e I'i!!hteen in the case of femall.s:thewidoweClmot].er 
of an unmarried member. if wl1011v depf'n~l'nt: the wiilow of a deceMI'd ml'mber and dependent 
children; and thll dependent brothers o.nd sisters of an unmarried ml'mber. 

The most important vllriation in thl' tf'Tm~ of t],p a!!TPpment is t],1tt reJRtin!! to t],~ {'ontra{'t 
rate of rl'muneratiqn pava,ble t(> the meni~al J'lT8cititionl'r. w]'il'h varies aTlPTpciahlv in 1'81'], Rtate: 
the annual rate per ailnlt ml'mbeT nava hlp in thl' ml'tropolitan arl'a in tl,p ~evpral Rtatl's bping 
as follows :-New Routh Wales. 268.: Vlrtnria, 20~ . QUl'pnslann. 24~ : Routh Australia, 41s. 
(inl'lllilina meilirinl') ; Western Anstralia. 24~.: and 1'arntRnia. 20s. 'The {,Olmtry !'lite varips 
consiilerablv acrordine: to the distrirt, and is invRrial,lv l1ighl'r than t],at for metropolitan ar~R~, 
beina in some distril't~ as high a~ 44s. PPl' mpmher TlPT annnm fOT ml'ilil'al attpnnan{'l' onlv. Tn 
countrY districts a mill'a!!!! fpB at a rate varving frpm 28. lid. to 7. Iiil. ppr mill' iR c],aT!!'ed in ailnition 
for travp1Jjna to the patient's home. Juninr members and sin!!11' {pmale ml'mhl'TQ in ~ome inl'fanrl's 
are char~ed lower rates. but fl'l otheTF thf'v must pay the same rates for medi{'al attenilanre as an 
ailnlt married wage-eaTUl'r; ~\l{'h fees helping to pay for the cost of attl'ndanre on ml'mhers' 
wives and depend&ntil; the (lontract rate of rpmuneration being thus re/!'arded from an inl~nrance 
standpoint. A lod!!e doct{)r is not preclnned from entprina into an agrl'l'ml'nt to rl'l'eive more 
remunl'ration t.han the minirnnm st&ted in the model form of agrel'ml'nt, but arpoTiling to the 
British Medical Association's ruJin/! he must not agree to do the work for less than that minimum. 
A medical practitioner may, and often does, enter into o.n agreement with more than one friendly 
society branch. 

The services to be !pven by the doctor cover ordinary gl'neral practice pnl'l'", sp~cial s('rvirea, 
if reQuired, beinrz performen bv the doctor at Iln additional fee privatl'lv al'l'an/!,ed hetw~('n the 
friendly society member Ilnd the doctor, in which case a reduced fee is usnallv charl!'rd. A list of 
minimum charges for such special treatment is, in some Statps, attached to the agTel'ment. As 
the scope of treatment is thus limited to minor ailments only, it has been sUJ!/!E'sted that the 
agreement should be extended to provide fo1' treatment of II special nature and which must now 
be pai~ for separately. in order that breadw!nnen may obtain the seryicea ~f mrg60na for major 
operations at reo.so~able rat.lII!. lIB ~he maiOl'\tv ar~ unable to afford ma]or.Oflprationl, and many are 
debarred from en~n!lg pubhc. ho~pltal~. The NatIOnal J~surance ~cheme 1TI Enr/land only provides 
for a ~omew"hat amwa! medical sel'VlCe to that now m operation uniler the friendlY' soeieties 
system in Australia. It has been suj!gelited that an agreement, having lIB its blUlis the pavrnl'nt of 
1\ flat rate per attendance, would be more satisfactory and equitable for all concemed than the 
present contraot rate. 
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It is estimated thaflln Australia about 40 per !lent. of the Inedica.l practitioners who are in 
practic\! all the present tUne are carrying out friendfy society work. Mo!t doctors when cOIllll1encing 
in a new district are avllilahle for !nelldly society work; lnoati country medical practitioners 
undertake lodge practice, alId it 18 stated that most metropolita.n doctots have at one !Stage in their 
career carried out the duties of a lodge doctor. On the other hand, many to.edic&!. practitionm 
VYill nov undertake friendly lOoiety pre.otieil, as their setVlcll8 are othet"Wisa fullyengaglld. No hmit 
it plaoad un thd number of friendly society members allotted. to A doctor, a. the IllJ'ge8t btallOh. 
of a IOciety aeldom elUleeQs 500 members, Il.nd the OCtlaslOfi or I16ce&8lty for .uoh limitation does 
not often occur, although under the present By.tern tlne medica.l praCtitioIll!l' may be Appoil1ted 
lodge doctor for se"ere.l lodgea in tho distriot. A InadICIJl practitIOner cannot III.tisfa(ltorlly and 
adequately deal VYith more t.tlan 1\ curtain nliIli.ber of patients. In 80mll !lto" the people arll l1l0re 
liable to diIIeaae, consaquently to standard l11ill1bot of patiellta tanIlot be Aet fur a.U 101J&lities; 

- in other distrlcte a large percentage of lodge patiellts 881do.tn rl!qllll1l the doCtor'lI services. Wt"IIB 
and children of members lnIlks a heavy pt~ctice, Il.nd tba doctor generally l'eql1ires (ionsiderll.ble 
time lor IDS ordtnary priva.te ptll.ctlca. It 18 stated that 500 members call be adequately Il.ttel'ldea 
by one doctor, ISOU become a burden, and 1,000 s.re cOIllJideted uverwork. In 80InS localities 
the lodge doctors have an arrangement whe~by they work in PIlJl'S, and this arrangement, together 
Wlth a. system of centtaiaatlon of patients, tends to increa.ee t1l11 number that ca.n be attended. 
lD oountry arellol, where there are dt.lhcultlea in otgawing the work, and Ilonsiderable trAvelll1lg 
involved, aoo member. are considered the inaxitnum. In the early days of National IIlIJll.r&lllle 
in .l!:ngland. there wu no linut to the number of lnsunld persollll a.llotted to a doctor, but iiOW', 
as the result gf experlenclI, It haS been found neceB!aty to fill. a htnit. 

li'rlendly societies In some districts hQVIi associated together for the purpbSI! of formifig Ii. 
medical institute, haVing as ltl object tb. provimon of merucal attendanca fot members, such 
medIoal attendance being c&rtled out by a full-time ttledical ofiloer employed by the institute. 
There has been considerable difhculty, however, in obtainmg medical practitioners who ",111 do 
the work under those conruuollll, as the British Medical Aasocmtion is enwilly opposed to such ~ 
lWangementa. The &nnu.o.l. la.te of oontribution paid by members for the l!el'VlCIlB of the medical 
insutute doctor is genera.lly' le811 than that paid under the common form of a.greement enterlld. 
into With private praCtitIOners. In a few instances a hospital has been 8iltablished ill connexion 
with medical instltutell for the institutional treatment of members, it being provided thai the 
patient mUit have been a member of tha institute for a period of iwelve months prior to 
treatment, in which case a nominal amount of rroInI5e. to £1 per week is charged to the Inembet 
for his treatment and maintenance wlulot in hospital. 

h ha.e noi been poBllible to obtain complete data as to the average numbez of ocoamOIlll 
on which a lodge doctor is required to attend a lodge member, and his dependants, during the 
course of a year. The particulars available, however, show a vanation of from seven to hiteell 
visits per annum for the lodge member, his wile and family, reEresenting an approximate average 
of a.bout ten visits per mel1lber per annum, of which three woUld represent viatt!l to the l'atient's 
home, and seven eonsulta.tiolUlln the doctor's surgery. Under National Insurance in England 
the average is 3·5 visits per member per annum for the insured persoll alone, I!..nd in Scotland 
th& average Is approximately four visits lot the member annually: ttlt'ldic&!. benefit in the United 
Kingdom being provided fot the inIIured person only. at a. eonttact taU of 9a. per member pa 
annum; medical benefit for a. metnber'lI Wile and fainill beihg ob~d, if required, through ih& 
\'oIUllta.ry triendly aoclety eysteIn. 

During the year I92~ medica.ll!.ttendanc& and medicine itlIl.de available to frlelldll society 
members in Austtalia east £671,921. During the lleriod from 1870 to 1915, the cost 0 medical. 
benefit per friendly society metnber throughout Austt&lia oaci1lated slightly from yw to yeAI'l 
and. wall OIl the a.verage less than 219. per lIlember for rnedic&l attendance and rnedicine. 111 1913 
it was 2011. M.~ and aine& then there has been a continuous increasl! up to 26s. tid. in 1m, 
tl!presenting &J1ll1cm.se of 29 per e&nt. as eOIli.pared VYith a. rise of 25 pet eent in '\f;holesa.le price!, 
&J1d 6~ pet cent. in wage!! for the SIl.II1e period. . 

Medical benefits are considered by friendly societies to be essential to their objects, 811 they 
ate .. gt"$t attraction to new mernbem, and the ftOcieties do hot Cavour op~g a branch where a 
doctor IS hOt availa.ble. The majority, ~ it has been stated, loin friendly I!Ocleties In order to 
obtain rned1cal bene.6.te, and tlulI llta.tetnent supporta the opinlon that the medical Ilt!nice ill 
eati6factorYllnd ia tl\)W \\'Otlting Ct.irly !III1llOthly, although \Vith a l!etvice pro'Viding in AmtralIa. 
fur over 624.000 friendly eoclety members and their dependAnts it is onl1 to be e1peOted that 
diflicul ties will oocasioneJ], arise. 

The ~t 8)'!tAml of medical atttndance arra.nged by friendly Societi~ Is st&Ud to b& 
fairly Ildequa~ fur the purpoM! ~uired, although the tendency in recent years, !O it is so~ 
hilS been. to cu' down the IletVice l.l1eluded in the contract to the lowest poesible limit, but there 
is rIO eomplnint, hOW1!lvet, lIS to the $tandatd 'Of the serVice rendered. In the metropolitan areas 
b1edical tienelita ahI b1~ nearly lI.dequ&~ than in country districts, IS publiC hospitals 11S11ally 
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proVlde facilitles fOJ; special treatment such as X-ray, bacteriological or vaccine treatment. If the 
aim to be attained is that adequate medical treatment shall be ava.tlable for all reqUIrements, the 
present arrangements will reqUIre considerable extension and co-ordination. Outside the 
metropolitan afeas there are few doctors who practice as speCialists, and there are inadequate 
facilities locally for special examination and treatment. 

At the present time there is one doctor to every 1,400 of population in Anstraha, and it 
has been stated that the population of Anstraha is well served as regards medical attendance; 
on the other hand, although the poor are proVlded lfor by public hospltals, and the rlch by 
private hospltals, yet the middle class, wherein is inc uded the majority of the population, IS 

debarred the benehts available to the needy and has to proVlde for ltself without any assistance. 
National Health Insurance, so it is stated, tends to co=ercialize medical practlce, and the 
medical profession is not agreeable to any existing form, of National Health Insurance bemg 
instituted in Anstralia, although It has no objection to the prinCiple of the frlendly societies' medical' 
service, but It objects to an extenslOn of contract practice. No doctor, so it has been suggested, 
should be compelled to undertake contract practlce, as his services would be of less value If such 
compulsion were used, and further, that under a natlOnal insurance medical serVlCe the relatlons 
between the patlent and the medical practltlOner are changed, generally to the detriment of the 
patient's interest, by the intruslOn of a thud party III the torm of a Government representative. 
Once a doctor agreed to do such work, however, he should be compelled to act in accordance 
with the regulatlOns, and be subject to a penalty for any fallure to do so. It has been further 
suggested that the cost of proVldIng adequate medical seIVlce in the sparsely populated areas 
of Australia would be very heavy. In recent years in England, a gradual change is said to have 
taken place in the character of the medicines ordered by medical practitioners, as the result of 
the lllStltution of national insurance and the establishment of the Ministry of Health, and since 
the inceptlOn of national. insurance in England the medical professlOn is on a better financial 
basis than formerly. 

The provision of medical benefit under National Insurance in the United Kingdom has 
resulted in a most involved and drllicult problem of administration, and it has been suggested 
that far more satISfactory results would be obtained in Anstralia rl arrangements were made 
whereby the insured person received an amount of sick-pay per week which would enable him 
to make hIS own arrangements Wlth any medical practitioner for the services requrred. Alternative 
suggestions have been made that the Government should engage whole-time doctors on a salary 
basis for any medical attendance required under National Health Insurance, or that the medical 
profession should be nationalized. Your Commissioners are of the opimon, however, that health 
supervision is not necessarily a subject for insurance, and medical benefit is essentially a matter for 
the Health Department, as' a part of a National Health System, as distinct from a National 
Insurance Scheme.' " 

(b) Supply of 1I1edwme.-The arrangements for the supply of medicine to members of 
friendly societies are delegated by the society to the individual branches. In the metropolitan 
and provincial urban distrlcts most of the lodge dispensing work is undertaken by frIendly soclety 
dispensaries which have been established for the purpose. In the smaller provincml towns 
and in the country districts, where there are no friendly society dISpensaries available, or where the 
number of members is insufficient to warrant the formation of a dispensary, the branches have 
entered into contracts Wlth pnvate pharmaceutical chemists to undertake the work for a 
remuneration based on a contract rate per member per quarter. In some parts of the 
Co=onwealth somewhat sinillar contracts are elJtered into with the lodge doctor, who does 
the dispensing work lumself; but this practice is not generally approved of and is discouraged 
as much as possible, although in many country districts there is insufficient population to support 
a chemist under present conditlOns, and it is thns impossible in those districts to separate 
prescribing from dispensing. In other localities where the remuneration contracted to be paid 
to the lodge doctor also covers the cost of medicine, the doctor sometimes enters into a private 
arrangement with the chemist for dispensing the prescriptions which he issues. 

Fri~ndly society dispensaries are ,separately co~tituted organizations, the capital, at 
the establishment of the dispensary, havmg been furnished by the branches of the friendly 
societies, which have affiliated for the purpose, by debentures, or by loans, or in a few instances 
by loans from the State Government. In some instances dispensaries have registered under 
the Shops Act in order to be in a pa:sitlon to r~tail chemists' sundries, &c., to the general public 
as well ~ to members., Each. ~pensary is go~erne~ by an executive appointed from 
representatives .o~ the V~lons ~oCleties connected ~th It. All the societies lU .the distnct 
generally , partlclpate m, a dispe~y when av~ble. Members of trade union and 
employePiI. ~enefit funds m some ~tances are ~t~ to lD;embership of the dispensaries, 
and are eligible for the be~efits proVlded. The maJonty of friendly society members usually 
contribute to the local dispensary, although a small percentage prefer to make their own 
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priyate arrangements for the supply of medicine. Each society regularly forwards to the dispensary 
a list, showing the names of the 'members wl;1O are contributing for the supply of medicine, 
and the executive of the dispensary assesses the amount of the members' contributions 
required on the b'asis of the cost of mamtaining the dispensary; in the event of the contribution 
pJ;oving insufficient, it is automatically increased to meet requirements. The average contribution 
for the supply of medicine to a member, his wife, and dependants (males under age SIXteen, females 
under age eighteen) ranges from 8s. to 12s. per annum; for a single member 4s., and for a juvenile 
member Is. 6d. to 2s. In industrial ¥eaB, where there is a heavy demand for medicine, a larger 
annual subscription is required from members. In cases where the dispensaries make a profit 
from the sale of chemists' sundries, this profit is used in the reduction of the quarterly contributIOn 
required from members. For this contribution anything within the British Pharmacopmia, when 
prescribed by a qualified medical practitioner, is issued by the dispensary, but patent or proprietary 
medicines must be paid for in addition, usually at a reduced price. Where special medicines form a 
part of a prescription, they are gerterally dispensed without additional charges; certain sundries, if 
mcluded in a prescription, are also supplied without charge. Some dIspensaries lend certain 
Surgical appliances to their members, usually at a small fee, bu~ special surgicsl appliances must 
be purchased by the member at his own cost. Most dispensaries have been able to accumulate 
'sufficient funds to repay the original loans obtained at their establishment, and also to pay for 
the cost of the buildings occupied. The arrangements for the supply of medIcines by dispensaries 
to friendly society members are generally held to be adequate for the purpose required, although 
it has been suggested there should be an extension of such benefits, which would enable all drugs 
to be supplied under the same conditions as now operate in respect to .those dmgs included in 
the British Phanmacopmia. 

The contracts entered into with private pharmaceutical chemists vary throughout the 
Co=on.wealth, the contract rate per member ranging from 8s. to 15s. per annum, and for this 
remuneration the chemist undertakes to supply medicine for the member, his wife, and dependent 
children, males under age sixteen, and females under age eighteen, in accordance with the 
prescriptions issued py the lodge doctor. The member has the right of selecting on which availaqle 
chemist's list he requires to be placed. Special prescriptions must be paid for in addition, and 
,similar provisions apply to patent medicines, but in such cases a reduction in current prices is 
usually made. In some dlStricts the chemist, instead of. accepting the usual per CSpita rate 
payment, undertakes to dispense all medicines for friendly society members at a fixed percentage, 
usually from 25 per cent. ·to 33 per cent. below current retail prices. The services rendered by 
private pharmaceutical chemists under these contracts are generally stated to be satisfactory, 
but the chemists, however, consider lodge work to be somewhat uncertain, as they are unable to 
estinIate whether the contract rate will be sufficient to cover the expenditure during any period. 
The charges made by dispensaries for the supply of medicine to members are generally lower than 
those of private chemists for similar work, as there is a greater volume and continuity of dispensing 
work in a dispensary, which is also not subl'ected to the same overhead expenses as a private 
chemist, and also owing to the fact that odge prescribing is usually based on a standard 
pharmacopceia, and this system enables a large percentage of stock medicines to be used. 

Full particulars, showing the average number of prescriptions dispensed per friendly society 
member per annum cannot be readily obtained from private pharmaceutical chemists undertaking 
lodge work, but considerable data have been made available by the various united friendly society 
dispensaries operating in the several States of the Co=onwealth. Particulars were furnished 
from 38 dispensaries in the Co=onwealth, showing that in the year 1923 a total of 1,918,484 
prescriptions were dispensed for 231,039 members, representing an average of 8'3 prescriptions 
dispensed per annum in respect of the member, his wife, and dependants. The estimates 
supplied by private -chemists indicsted a range of from six to fifteen prescriptions per member 
per annum. It is estimated that from 50 per cent. to 60 per cent. of the prescriptions 
were mixtures, 5 per cent. to 9 per cent. ointments, 5 per cent. to 8 per cent. lotions, 
5 per cent. to 10 per cent. liniments, 5 per cent. to 7 per cent. powders, 3 per cent. to 4 per cent. 
piUs, and the balance consisted of special preparations. Estimates which have been made by 
dispensary officials show that about 35 per cent. of the prescriptions are repeated. Repeat 
prescriptions were abolished under National Insurance in England in 1920, owing to the danger 
of a repeat prescription being issued to other than the insured member, and also on account of 
the ~e. occu~ied by the chemi~t_ in lool..'!-ng ul' _ the o~igi~al prescription record. The above 
prescnptions dispensed by the friendlv SOClety dispensaries averaged a- total cost of 12' 6d. per 
prescription, representing 5·3d. for drug contents, and 7·3d. for the cost of dispensing and 
overhead charges, altho~h, owing to the fact that profit is made on cash sales, it is not always 
possible to accurately aITlve at the actual cost ~ prescrilltion. In private pharmacists' busiuess 
this is especiallY so, and particulars were furnished showmg that the cost of lodge prescriptions 

'ranged from 15d. upwards. It lias been stated that if chemists were fully occupied on dispensing 
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work, and the doctors wrote presoriptions in accorda.nce with a unHonn pharmacopreia, the 
dispensing work nrlght be done at a total average cost of Is. per prescription, the cost of disJ;lensmg 
in friendly society dispensaries being similarly reduced as the result of a larger membership. 

Under the Natlonal Health Insurance scheme in England the cost per insured J;>erson for 
medicine only is about 2s. 7d. per annum, the cost of ingredients per prescriptlOn being 
approximately 4d., to which a dispensing fee of from 5d. to 6d. per prescriptIOn is added, the 
whole of the dispensing work nnder the National Insurance Act being carried out by priva.te 
chellllsts. If the National Insurance system in the UnIted Kingdom had provIded medical benefits 
for the fatnily of the insured person, such would, so it is suggested, have had a serious effect on the 
voluntary side of friendly sOCleties' efforts, becanse the most important factor in friendly society 
work is stated to be the desire of the bread-winner to have hls we and children included under 
the medical benefits provided by the friendly socleties' medical service. 

Under the present contr\lct system, a. defirute rate is paid per quarter for each member, 
irrespective of whether the member receIves medicme or not, Wlth the result that the 
remuneratIon is higher per prescription when members are healthy and when fewer prescriptions 
are dlspensed than at the tMe of an epidemic, when more prescriptions are dispensed. The 
average cost of prescriptions varies in certain districts, owing to some medical practitioners 
prescnbing Inore expensIve ingreruents than others. The most desirable system for payment of 
medlcines is stated to be that havmg for its basis payment for semces rendered at an average 
fiat rate per prescription dispensed, a uniform pharmacopreia being adopted for the purpose, and 
the cost of speCIal prescriptions being met from a speCIal fund eatma.lked for the purpose. A 
uniform pharmacopreia would be essential in order that the scheme could be run on economic 
lines, as It would be a means towards qUlck work and tlme saving, and in order that a basis for 
the calculation of a prescription fiat rate could be effectively ascel tamed. 

(c) OthfJr 111edtcal BEmejit8.~No general arrangements for dental treatment have been 
adopted by fnendly societies, although m 80me brancbes arrangements have been made for the 
prOVISIOn of dental benefits for memberS at reduced rates. ProV1slon is made by 80me sOCIeties 
whereby, for the payment of a contributIon of 28. 6d. per annum a payment of from 15e. to 20s. 
per week is made in respect of a member undergomg treatment in any hospital in the 
Cotntnonwealth. 

2. INSTITUTIONAL TREATI.u:N-r. 

(a) H06pitalB.-At the end of the yeM 1922 there were 161 general hospltals in New South 
Wales; Victoria, 53; Queensland, 97; South AustralIa, 41 j Western AustralIa, {)2; Tasmania, 
15: Northern Territory, {) j making a total of 424 for the Commonwealth. The number of beds 
available in these hospitals was as follows ;-New South Wales, 7,382; Victoria, 3,627; 
Queensland, 3,872; South Australia, 1,578; Western Australia, 1,729; Tasmawa, 736; 
Northern Temtory, 45 j representing a. total of 18,969 beds a.vailable in all general hospitals 
throughout Australia, and equivalent to only 3-3 beds available for each thousand of population. 
The number of beds available in proportIOn to the population in the metropolitan areas is, 
however, considerably lower than this figure. 

The number of persons who recelved indoor treatment in such hospitals in 1922 was as 
follows :-New South Wales, 96,978; Victoria, 34,161; Queensland, 45,6!l2; South Australia, 
16,340; Western Australia, 14,487; Tasmania, 10,470; Northern Territory, 151; a total of 
218,209 for Anstralia, comprising 118,845 males and 99,364 females, equivalent to 39 per 
thousand of the total population; the estltnated average perIod of indoor treatment per patient 
being 21 days. In addltion a large number of out-patients also recehred treatment, concerning 
which no definite particulars are available, but the total number is estimated at 300,000. 

Many pubhc hospitals are controlled directly by the GovernmElnt, whilst others are 
controlled by a specially constituted central body for the State and are administered by local 
organizations, whlch endeavour to obtain-as much local fina.ncial support as is possible by 
SUbscriptions, fees from patients and other efforts, and are subsidized by the Government. 
Some hospitals have accumulated large balances for building purposes. 

During 1922 the expenditure m connexion with general hospitals in Australia totalled 
!'.2,441,075, distributed amongst the several States as follow~ ;-Ne~ South Wales, £1,051,405; 
VlCtorla, £385,186; Queensland. £510,672; South Anstralia, £24J,140; Western Australis., 
£166,072 j Te:smania., £77,015; a.nd Northern Territory, £5,585; t~e total cost per ill-patient 
pet day tangmg from .8s. to l2s. The revenue of £2,498,177 consl.Sted of Government grants, 
£1,106,160; fees from patients, &c., £408,336, and other sources, £938,681, the Government 
grants being equivalent to 45 per cent. of the total eXpendlture. The eXpenditure ·011 general 
hospitals has increased from £1,396,361 in 1917 to £2,441,075 in 1922. TIle bed accomodatlon 
in the same period has increased !tom 16,?63 to 18,969, a!ld the number of indoor patients treated 
from 174,387 to 218,209. The Increase In accommodatIOn has not conformed to the increase in 
expenditure. 
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The system under which a patient pays for treatment in public hospitals varies in each 
State. In some cases a fixed rate of 7s. 6d. per day 18 charged to cover all treatment with the 
exception 6f operations, which must be paid for in addltion when the patient is in a position to 
pay the fees. In other States the patient is charged according to his means to pay, the charge 
ranging from 6s. to 9s. per day, indigent pa.tients being treated free of charge, the 
hospital committee having the responSibility of deciding what fees, if any, the patient is in a 
position to pay. In some instances a wage restriction is placed upon persons applying for 
treatment in public hospitals, but generally every case is cons1dered on its ments, each patient's 
circumstances bemg investigated by a hospital official, and the fee which he is asked to pay is 
arranged according to his ability to pay. 

Hospitals have difIerent methods with regard to arrangements made with medical 
practitioners. In country hospitals they usually enter into an agreement to pay an annual 
salary, with the r1ght of private practice and the right to charge for operations. This 
arrangement is not encouraged, because it is considered that if a person 1S a proper subject for 
hospital treatment, such treatment should include everything necessary. In the large public 
hospitals the honorary doctors are not permitted to charge for operations, and the Government 
subsidy is generally granted with the object of providing treatment for indigent patients. 

The voluntary system of contributing fees to general hospitals together with a system of 
Government subsidles is stated to be more desirable than a system whereby the whole cost of 
hospital treatment would be borne by the Government, and the necessary funds raised by means 
of taxation. 

Hospital accommodation in the capital cities throughout Australia is generally madequate, the 
larger hOSp1talS being often overcrowded. In most country hospitals, however, thIS state of affairs 
does not exist, as there are very often beds vacant, due to the fact that some of the hospitals 
were built at a time when considerable progress was expected m the districts concerned, but the 
expectations have not been realized. In mining areas where there has been a reduction 'of 
population owing to a slackening of industry, there is generally at the present time more than 
sufficient hospital accOlnmodation available. HOSP1tal accommodation throughout the 
Commonwealth could be more effectively and evenly dlstributed than at present. There is 
a. centralization on metropolitan institutions owing to the fact that patients are of the opinion 
that they can receive more satisfactory treatment therein than in country hospitals; full 
facilities for adequate treatment not being available in some country hosJ?itals. It has been 
suggested that these could be utilized for the semi-chronic cases now treated m the city hospitals, 
thus relieving to some extent the congestion which undoubtedly exists in metropolitan 
institutions. During the winter and at the time of an epidemic the facilities for institutional 
treatment are totally inadequate to meet demands. In out-back areas it is stated to be 
impracticable to supply adequate institutional treatment owing to the great sparsely populated 
8l'eas, but that state of aiIairs can be met to a great extent in many areas by an eiIective system 
of ambulances whereby yatients can be transported to the nearest centre for treatment. 

Maternity: hos,Pita accommodation is generally inadequate and the establishment of more 
maternity hOSp1tals 1S very necessary in the interests of women and children, as well as for the 
training of nurses, the facilities for obtaining that training being considered insufficient at the 
present time: in the country districts especially there is a great paucity of maternity hospital 
accommodation, and the extension of facilities for maternity treatment in country hospitals is 
essential. In the more populous districts maternity centres should be efficiently sta1Ied training 
schools from which capable nurses could be requisitioned for domiciliary cases. With skilled 
medical attendance in well conducted hospitals, the mortality and morbidity amongst maternity 
cases is low. Nursing homes of the simplest and most economical character should be established 
within easy reach of the people's homes. Clinics for pre-natal and post-natal care should be 
available, as well as child-welfare centres or baby clinics, either in connexion with public hospitals 
or preferably as sep8l'ate institutions in order to provide sufficient facilities for the wives of 
bread-winners who are at present very often precluded from the benefits of public hospitals. 
There should be effective co-ordination of the various services operating under ilie DlSternity scheme. 

A serious shortage of hospital accommodation for infants is also apparent, facilities for 
suoh treatment having only recently been instituted, and it is found that the bed accommodation 
available has not met the demand, considerable extension being imperative and essential. 
Private hospitals are registered under the local auiliority, and must confornl to a certain stand8l'd, 
the re!!istration dealin~ more particularly with ilie question of sanitary arrangements and the 
suitabiUtr of the hosP1tal for tile purpose for which it is intended, inspections being made by 
the puhlic health authorities. It has been slIggested iliat private ho.."Pitals could be largely 
extended under a system of Government suhsiches, as a valuable adjunct to medical attendance. 

A great deal could be done in increasing ilie e<J,uipment of hospitals and in bringing it 
up-to-date. New discoveries and new methods render It necessary that a continual upe.nditore 
is involved in supplying the VUriOllS institutions wiili modern -equipment. 

l!'.lfiM7.-.3 
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It is rapidly becoming important that adequate provision should be made in the more 
settled country dIstricts for wards or hospitals for infectlOus diseases, and in view of the close 
relationship of the public health admInistration, a more complete association between the local 
health authorities and the hospital authorities is possible and desirable. 

It is stated that under our present system the rich and the very poor are the best provided 
for as regards medical attendance, the former being able to obtain adequate medical treatment 
in private hospitals, and the latter in public hospitals, but the intermediate income class who 
do not wish to go into or are debarred from entering public hospitals, and who cannot afford 
to pay private hospital fees, are unable to obtain adequate instItutional treatment. Intermediate 
wards where private practitioners could attend their own patients and where fees would be lower 
than in private hospitals should be made availshle in connexion ,,;ith the public hospital system. 
Every member of the community should be able to receive adequate hospital treatment, 
and there is no doubt that the provision of an intermediate hospital system would give a great 
measure of relief, as it would enable adequate institutional treatment facilities to be made 
availsble to the large section of breadwinners who can afford to pay something, but not the 
full cost of the treatment they receive, and who thus require a certain amount of Government 
assistance. 

(b) Sanatoria.-Government and private sanatoria have been established in each State 
for patients suffering from incurable diseases, and for tubercular patients, the functions of a 
sanatorium bemg the education and care of the patient and the prevention of the spread of the 
infection to others. The question of payment by patients in State sanatoria is purely optional 
and is not pressed. At the present time there are insufficient sanatoria in Australia to cope with 
the demand. Some existmg institutions have developed into homes for chronic cases which 
are kept indefinitely so long all they wish to remain, and, owing to the lack of adequate sanatorium 
accommodation, persons in advanced stages are treated in the same institutlOn as curable cases, 
which IS a most undesirable arrangement. Tubercular patients are not at present compelled 
to enter or remain in a sanatorium and a great number of people suffering from tuberculosis are 
not in such institutions. Even if accommodation were provided for all cases, they would not 
all avail themselves of it, as many could not be induced to enter such an institution unless 
compulsory methods were used. A considerable proportion of pulmonary tuberculosis is directly 
passed from individual to individual, and a careless patient or sufferer is a menace to his near 
associates, especially to his children. A ·person who has spent a few months in a sanatorium 
has a far better chance of overcoming the disease and far lesser chance of spreading the infection 
than one who has not had Banatorium treatment. 

Sufficient sanatoria should be established for the treatment of special diseases, and any person 
in neea of such institutional treatment should be able to receive it at once, and should be compelled 
to enter a sanatorium. Patients should be trained in snitable light occupations which may be 
useful to them when they leave the institution, and convalescent farms should be established 
where tubercular ex-patients can do remunerative work under medical supervision, whilst being 
trained in suitable branches of farming. Effective provisions for after-care should be instituted 
as it is stated that unless patients are regularly examined after they leave the sanatorium, they 
show symptoms of early relapse. When a patient leaves the sanatorium he should not be permitted 
to return to the same environment or occupation as that which caused the disease, and he should 
be compelled to report at specific periods after release. 

(c) Laboratories.-Most of the bacteriological investigations required are undertaken in 
the capltal cities by the Government laboratories or public hospitals. There is very little 
bacteriological equipment, however, outside the metropolitan areas. The Commonwealth 
laboratories have been of very considerable assistance, but the laboratory svstem in Australia 
should be considerably extended, as it is considered that the purchase of e"'quipment and the 
cost of its m.untenance is so expensive that the Government should provide this service. The 
erection of Government laboratories in the various districts throughout the State is considered 
essential to an adequate medical service, as no scheme for medical attendance and public health 
would be adequate unless it included an effective laboratory system, comprising serum 
laboratories whic~. make biological products, and diagnosis laboratories established to serve 
as public health~gencies, and which aim at providing service for the medical practitioner to enable 
him to make ~ early and accurate dia.,O"Ilosis of his patients. A medical practitioner under present 
conditions is unable to treat as manr patients as was possible formerly, and it would not be 
possible to caw on any nationa system of contract practice effectively without such 
laboratories. 

(d) District Nurses.-Associations have been formed in the various States for the purpose 
of providing trained nurses for the outlying districts which are far from medical and nursmg aid. 
The nunES treat sickness, accident, and maternity cases, and when necessary accompany patienta 
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to a doctor or hospital. The districts concerned raise the necessary funds locally, and these are 
su~plemented by ~he central organization from funds mainly obtained from charitable donations, 
or m some cases wIth the assistance of a Government subsidy. Similar organizations are operating 
arnongst the poorer class of people in the metropolitan areas, and are really charitable 
organizations providing nursing assistance and relief for the sick poor in their own homes. The 
extension of these nursing societies is very desirable, as they afford a considerable amount of 
relief to necessitous cases, and it is considered that Government assistance should be granted 
to such voluntary organizations. 

(e) A~lance Transport Seroices.-Ambulance transport services have been established 
in several States; their functions being to render first-aid and to transport cases of sickness and 
accident to hospital. Funds are raised by voluntary subscriptions and by fees for services rendered, 
to~ether with Government subsidies. In Queensland alone last year the Ambulance Transport 
Bngade attended 97,399 calls, and travelled over 615,000 miles in connexion with the transport of 
patients to hospital. It is considered that ambulance services should be instituted and extended 
throughout the Co=onwealth, as by such means it will be possible to make institutional 
treatment available to the population residing in less populated areas, as well as providing 
facilities for i=ediate first-aid treatment. In the large areas in Australia where the 
population is very sparse and scattered, and where it is extremely difficult to provide 
medical services, friendly societies do not provide such services to-day. The people who 
go out-back are deserving of every help and consideration and it is essential that they 
should be included in the national health scheme. Your Commissioners are of the opinion 
that a system whereby aeroplanes would be available for transporting patients from out-back 
stations to a centre should be given full consideration. In view of the aerial mail services 
which have been established in Australia and the possibility of the extension of these services 
it should be possible to arrange for the aerial transport of patients to certain centres, at 
each of which it is desirable that a medical practitioner should be located. 

3. Pl\EVENTIVE HEALTH SERVICES. 

(a) Public Health Organizations.-The control of public health in the several States is 
usually vested in local government authorities who operate, under the supervision of a central 
health authority, in the administration of the Public Health Act. Public health legislation in 
Australia embodies supervision over the following :-Protection of water supplies from pollution; 
sewers and drains and disposal of sewage; removal and disposal of night-soil; scaven~g, removal 
ofrefuse, cleaning of streets, &c.; dwellings, boarding-houses, and lodging-houses; pUblic buildings; 
nuisances and offensive trades; foods and disinfectants; infectious diseases; venereal diseases; 
vaccination; private and public hospitals; morgues, cemeteries and crematories; registration of 
midwives, and general and mental nurses; the maintenance of laboratories; the medical and 
dental inspection of school children; the medical care of aboriginals; the supervision of industrial 
hygiene regulations. This is a composite list representing the whole range of activities, but in 
no one State does the Health Act include all these functions. The Co=onwealth Health 
Department's functions relate to quarantine, laboratories, ;{lrevention of disease, industrial 
diseases, the Institute of Tropical Medicine, and to infectious diseases. 

In public health legislation there is an increasing tendency to control sanitation by means 
of by-laws and regulations, which, owing to their flexibility, are specially adapted for the purpose. 
With the increase in population throughout Australia there has been a corresponding increase 
in the responsibility of local government authorities, and the administration of public health matters 
throughout Australia has been decentralized to such an extent that it is overburdened with 
administ,rative bases, few of which are in receipt of revenues which will enable them to carry out 
the duties evolved upon them. Inadequacy of effort and lack of funds have resulted in the 
aim of effective control and prevention of infectious diseases not being fully achieved. The local 
part-time medical officer of health is not made fully responsible for health matters, w~ereas. his 
functions in the co=unity should be preventive. Until a full-time medical health officer IS ~ta,jned 
as an ad,ive unit of public health administration, responsible to the central authonty, no 
cOllsidexable progress can be expected. The local health inspectors generally have insuffic!ent 
status to enable them to properly perfonn their duties. Local authorities should h,e grouped mto 
districts in each of which a full-time medical officer of health would act as authonzed deputy of 
the central health authority. 

The health of the people is of paramount importance, and should be dealt with by the 
Government on more scientific lines than at ~t. A healthy co=unity is the ~atest asset, 
as every incapacitated bread-winner is a loss to the State, and the sooner he is made fit, the sooner 
he will'be of some economic value to the co=unity. Notwithstanding the fact that Australia's 
general mortality rate compares very favorably with that of other countries, yet in the question 
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of preventive medicine we are far behind. The science of preventive medicine is concerning 
itself more and more with the health of the indivIdual and the medical superVISIOn of large numbers 
of individuals has become recognized as an integral part of the campaign to prevent the inception 
or the progress of disease. At the present time there are extensive legal provisions relating 'to 
the environment, whIlst there IS practica.lly no legal provision with respect to the health of the 
individual, which is of the most VItal importance in any syst~m of insurance. Friendly societies 
have never dealt with theIr members from the preventIve aspect. Public health activities should 
be extended in very many ways. 

Expenence shows it is now essential for the success of preventIve medicine that all practising 
physicians should become actively engaged in the official health campaign. The general 
practitioner should be co-opted in the scheme to work with the publIc health authorities, as by 
such means a great advance should be made in the direction of making preventive medicine an 
essential part in the practice of medicine generally without affecting the independence of the 
practitioner. 

Adequate provision should be made for wards or hospItals for infectious diseases, and a 
more complete association between health authoritIes and hospital authorities is very essentIal. 
It has been suggested that all health matters should be supervised by the Commonwealth, 
and that a National Health Scheme should be formulated whereby there would be a combined 
Co=onwealth and State Health Service under which general questions would be dealt with by 
the Co=onwealth, whilst questions of local application would be dealt with in the States under 
a system of district adtninistration. It is essential that practical co-operatIOn and efficient 
standards of adtninistration throughout Australia should be realized, as it is only by such means 
that an adequate National Health Service can be attained. 

(b) Maternal Hygiene.-The principal causes of deaths of mothers in chIld-birth are five in 
number, VIZ., accidents of pregnancy; puerperal hremorrhage; other accidents of labour; 
puerperal septicaelllia; puerperal albuminurIa and convulsions. It would appear that in hospitals 
or where skIlled attention is avaIlable these last four causes of death can be largely eliminated. 
Pre-natal influences together with injuries at birth accounted for 48 per cent. of all deaths under 
one year of age in AustralIa during the year 1923. Skilled assistance should be available to all 
mothers before, during, and after labour, as in all cases it demands the attendance of an 
adequately trained doctor and an adequately trained nurse The legislation with respect to the 
registration of midwifery nurses, and to the control of private maternity hospitals could be 
improved. In some States maternal welfare is not associated in any way with the Health 
Department, which should be the official agency charged with the superviSIOn and direction of 
maternal hygiene. 

(c) Child lVelfare.-Baby clinics and child welfare centres are maintained by private 
organIZations, usually aSSIsted by municipal or Government subsidIes, in the metropolitan areas 
and also in some country centres, for the purpose of giving pre-natal and post-natal advice 
to mothers. Some of the organizations endeavour to co-ordinate and extend the various 
activities dealing with the welfare of mothers and babies, others care for the young children 
of poor working women during the hours when the mothers are at work. Homes for foundlings 
and for infants where parents are unable to prOVIde proper care have also been instituted, 
and temporary homes for unmarried mothers with their first child. Full-time nurses are 
maintained in some cases by Rtate Deparhnents to visit expectant mothers and the homes of people 
in distressed circumstances, for the purp6se of rendering assistance and giving advice in connexion 
with the care of infants and the principles of personal and general hygiene. 

At the present time a system of medical examination of school children has been put into 
operation in the various States, but owing to the inadequacy in numbers of the staff engaged on 
the work-the number of scholars in the State Schools in Australia totals over 830,OOO-and the 
tremendous area to be covered,. it has not been found possible to adequately carry out the work 
which requires to be done. Dental clinics have been established in some metropolitan areas for 
free dental ~reatment of children of .paren~s who are unable to pay for treatment, but these clImes 
ouly deal WIth urgent cases, and whilst domg good work, are unable to cope with the full demands. 
A system of motor vans, properly equipped as travelling surgeries, for country districts would be 
a very important feature of dental treatment. The need for medical care of school children in 
Australia, especially in regard to their teeth is apparent when it is appreciated that 50 per cent. 
of adult sickness IS s~ted to be duc to the neglect of. the tI'eth in childhood and early adult life. 
The schools are a very Important feature of any pre,entive health work, and periodical examinations 
of school children a:e consider~d to he most ~portant fr?m the .national health stand-point. A 
child should be medIcally exanuned when entenng school hfe, agam when about hal(-way through 
8choollife, and again just before leaving school and going into industry. Health lectures should 
form part of the school curriculum and an educational publicitv ·campai!!ll should also be 
undertaken in an endeavour to impress the importance of this questi~n upon the people. 
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(d) Industrial Hygiene.--AB industrial workers will constitute a large majority of the insured 
members of any National Insurance scheme instituted in Australia, it is essential that the question 
of industrial hygiene be given the utmost consideration. Medical examinations of recruits during 
the war revealed an extraordinary amount of disease and defects. The national loss in wages and 
production as the result of sickness amongst wage-earners is enormous; such illnesses, largely 
preventible, cause an absence each day of about 3 per cent. of the wage-earners in Australia. The 
Commonwealth Statistician has estimated that the accumulated cost of maintenance and education, 
&c., of a boy to age fifteen, is £430, and that the capitalized present value of Ins future earnings at 
age sixteen is £2,025. It is apparent, therefore, that if the question of the wage-earuer's health 
and value to the community is considered merely from the financial stand-point, every effort should 
be made to safeguard him from the time he first enters into industry. More effective governmental 
control over health conditions in industry. is necessary. Although it is practically impossible 
to provide regulations which will cover every possible cause of accident or danger to health, it is 
essential that the more dangerous trades be effectively controlled. Such regulations should not 
only prescribe measures for eliminating or minimizing the risks concerned, but in the nlOre dangerous 
occupations should require periodical medical examination of employees to be made by an 
authorized medical practitioner. An attempt should be made to define the majority of diseases 
which should be covered by such regulations, and it has been recommended that regulations 
modelled on those operating in England should be brought into force for the industries concerned 
in Australia. lTnless any particular climatic conditions in any locality necessitate a modification 
it is desirable that industrial legislation in Australia should be uniform. 

Some employers of labour have established rest-roorus and provided skilled medical 
attendants for their staffs, surgeries being equipped in the factory and the warehouse; rest homes 
in some cases are maintained in the country, and physical culture, recreation, and athletic facilities 
are also, in many instances, provided. An increasing number of employers of labour is making 
arrangements with medical practitioners in order to reduce the amount of sickness amongst their 
employees. In Queensland the State Insurance Department provides substantial discounts to 
eIlljployers who maintain an approved ambulance service on their premises as a means towards 
minimizing the results of accidents. Some American insurance companies examine their policy
holders free every two years in an endeavour to prevent disease and lessen the risks covered. 
Friel!.dly societies generally have no welfare schemes in operation for the benefit of their members, 
apart from the sickness and hospital benefits, and this is a most serious omission from their 
functions. A few industrial assurance compauies in Australia have established welfare schemes 
and nursing services in the interests of their policy-holders, with an aim to the prolongation of 
life of the policv-holder and the consequent reduction in claims, and, although such schemes have 
only been ill op"&ation for a few years, it has already been claimed that the beneficial results have 
more than justified the expenditure. Employers should be encouraged to start similar systems 
of medical supervision for their employees, and some arrangement whereby they would receive a 
rebate on contributions to the insurance fund if they adopted approved methods of medical 
examination of employees is worthy of consideration, as it is of the greatest importance not only 
to the insurance scheme but in the· interest of national health that skilled medical advice for the 
worker should be constantly available . 

. National Health Insurance schemes in other countries have lIot yet, in any instance, 
provided for periodical medical examinations of insured members, although it has been suggested 
that such would be an excellent provision if it could be carried into effect. It has been stated 
that the only system which would provide for adequate medical supervision of insured persons 
would be that making the medical examination compulsory each year. This periodical medical 
examination of insured persons, which must be very exact and scientific would be of great value 
from the stand-point of national health, as numerous instances of disease would thus be discovered 
in the early stages when a speedv cure could be effected, and in many cases a loss of working 
time preventM. The periodical compulsory medica! examination of disabled returnl'd soldiers 
is a strik-in~ instance of the beneficial effect of a system of periodical examinations. At Broken 
Hill compUlsory routine examination of miners is enforcro for the specific purpose of protecting 
their own health. It should be possible to classify the various occupations acrording to the 
physical standard required of the workman to adequately perform the work, and applicants for 
employment should undergo a medical examination which would indicate thE'ir ph.rsical fitness 
for the position for which they are applicants. Under such system, however, adequate arrange
ments would be necessary t() provide for that small percentage of sub-standard men who would 
be unable to secure normal employment. 

(e) AlMiMl R(sooffll Worl .. -Extensive medical research work is being carried out in 
other countries and as the conditions in Austnilia durer appreciably from those which exist 
elsewhere it is very desirable that they should be investigated. At the present time there are 
many diseases ab('ut which little is known for the purpose of prevention, and it is important that 
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full investigation with respect to these should be undertaken. A certain amount of research 
work has already been carried out in Australia by private practitioners and in the laboratories 
of the Health Departments and at public hospitals, but this work should be very considerably 
extended, as health research should be closely associated with health administration. It IS 
suggested that a central establishment for the investigation of preventible diseases, 
working in association with existing mstitutions, With branch establishments throughout 
the Commonwealth, should be instituted. Investigations should be undertaken with the 
object of elucidating the principal factors concerned in the spread of infectious diseases and 
as to the means of arresting thE'ir spread. Although the diphtheria mortality rate has been 
reduced yet there has been a very serious increase In the number of cases of diphtheria; the 
cancer death rate has shown a steady and serious increase for a considerable number of years; 
no reduction in the mortality of women durIng child-birth has taken place; and there has been 
no reduction in the mortalJty rate from congenital causes during the first month of life. A 
considerable portion of the invalidity for which Commonwealth invahd pensions are now paid is 
stated to result from diseases which are preventible. The above are instances of the important 
investigations which should be undertaken under Government superVIsion in the interest of 
national health. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMRNDATIONS. 

Your Commissioners recommend -

(a) that a NatIOnal Insurance 'Fund be instituted which will provide for the payment 
of Sickness, invalidity, maternity and superannuation benefits to insured members, and 

(i) that membership of such nmd be compulsory; 

(ii) that a sickness benefit of 30s. per week be payable to adult insured members 
during the first SIX months when incapacitated for work as the result of 
sickness; 

(iii) that a sickness benefit not exceeding 20s. per week be payable to insured members 
under 21 years of age during sunilar incapacity; 

(IV) that equivalent benefits be payable to insured members when incapacitated 
for work as the result of accident, and that the question of including workers' 
compensation legislation under the National Insurance Fund ail ministration 
be fully considered; 

Iv) tbat an invalidity benefit of 20s. per week be payable to insured members during 
that period when incapacitated for work as the result of sickness or accident 
extending beyond six months' duration; 

(vi) that a maternity benefit of 20s. per week be payable for a period of two weeks 
prior to and for four weeks after the confinement of a female Insured member, 
or the wife of an insured member; 

(VII) that, as the cost of the existing maternity allowance is at present borne solely 
by the Commonwealth, this responsibility should continue with respect to 
the maternity benefit provided under the National Insurance Fund; 

(viil) that a superannuation benefit of 20s. per week be payable to male insured 
members after attainment of age 65 and to female insured members after 
attainment of age 60; 

(ix) that the existing rights of pensioners under the Oommonwealth Invalul and 
Old-age Pensions Act 1908-23 should not be interfered with; 

(x) that a child allowance of 5s. per week, in respect of each dependent child under 
age 16, be payable to the insured member when incapacitated for work; 

(b) that a National Health Scheme be instituted which will provide adequate medical 
treatment for the people, and which will provide the requisite machinery for the prevention of 
sickness and accident, and 

(i) that such scheme be dissociated from the administration of the National Insurance 
Fund; 

(ill that the functions and objects of the Health Department be extended in such 
manner as will enable. provision to be made as early as possible for the effective 
supervision of adequate medical services, especially with respect to maternity 
treatment. 
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As previously indicated, the inquiry in connexion with unemployment and destitute 
allowances is now proceeding, and, as the questions of membership, finance and administration 
of any proposed National Insurance scheme must be considered in relation to all sections of the 
inquiry, these questions will fqrm the subject of a further report when the inquiry with respect 
to unemployment and destitute allowances has been completed. 

In order that a comparison may be made of the main features of the schemes in operation 
in various countries, your Commissioners have compiled a conspectus of the legislation which 
has been enacted in the several countries with respect to the provision of (a) sickness, 
maternity and funeral benefits and (b) old-age, invalidity and survivors' benefits. The conspectus, 
which has involved very considerable and detailed research, is appended to this Report. 

We have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency's most obedient Servants, 

H. C. GREEN, Secretary. 

'd:elbourne, 3rd March, 1925. 

J. D. MILLEN, Chairman. 

ROLAND F. H. GREEN. 

J. GRANT. 

W. G. MAHONY. 

JOS. FRANCIS. 

A. E. GREEN. 

BENJ.BENNY 
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CONSPECTUS OF ACTS RELATING TO SICKNESS, MATERNITY, AND FUNERAL BENEFITS IN 
VARIOUS COUNTRIES. 

Country. 

Austraha. 

Canada 

FInland 

Holland 

[taly 

New Zealand 

South Afnca 

Spun 

Belgium 

Denmark 

I 
Date of Orlldna1 Act and I 
Method or OrganluttoQ I 

Reg.,tered friendly 
Societies under Sta.te 
supervIsion 

1919 
Fnen<lIy 800lettes 

under State super-
V1l!lon 

1897 
Mutua.l benefit SOCI_ 

eb .. under State 
superVIsIOn 

Mutual and other 
benefit sOCletles, 
many of which are 
orga.ruzed by tradlll 
umons or employers' 
&SBOCl8.tl0n8 

Mewcal InStitutes 
founded by phyeIC"'ns 

1886 
Mutual benefit '0-

metles. the reguJ'tra. 
tlon of wruoh ,. 
dependent on con-
ditions of orgamza... 
bon and exempte 
from stamp and 
other duties 

1909 
Reg.etered fnendly Bo-

olettes under Gov. 
ernment BUperv1Blon 

FnendJy societaes 

1887 
Mutual and com mer. 

cnal SIOkness msur-
anee socletIes and 
compamea 

1
1851 
Mutual benefit soci-

etle8. of which those 
81tuAted m B.;!rum 
and :reMtno to 
one funobon must 
be recognIzed. others 
may be recogruzed 

ReInsurance funds 

1892 
SIck fund, wluch, m 

order to be recog_ 
ruzed. must comply 
With certam condi_ 
tIona and be under 

:~: s~keF::: r:. 
spector 

Scope of Sytitem Sources or Income Dr·nellta 

A.-VOLt1N1'ABY IllSl1B.t.NC'B. 

(a) SocUl ... nol ",b8ld.zed by 1M Stat.. 

Genera.lly. persons In Contnbutlons of members. In (a) Med,oaJ attend"" •• 
good health. be- New South Wa.les only, 8. sub~ (b) S,ck pay. genero.1ly £1 per 
tween the ages of ventlon 18 made by the State week for 26 weeks, lOa, for a 
16 and 45. Some In cases of aged pe1'801lS m further 26 weeks, and Gs. per 
socletU3i have reo- receipt of contmuoue sIck pa.y week thereafter 
hgIous. looal or (c) Funeral benefit varymg from 
other restnctlOns £10!0 £200 

Accordmg to the rules Contributions of membe1'8 Aocordmg to the rules of the 
of the soCIety soCIety 

AccordIng to the rules Contnbutlona of members The majonty of the aocletle8 pro-
of the society VIde sickness and funeral bene. 

fite; a few also provule for 
old-a.ge penrnons or funeral 
expenses 

Accordmg to the rul .. ContnbutlODS of members About one.tlurd of the SOCieties 
of the society In some IIlstance8. employers proVIde medJ.cal attendan08 

also contrl bute only, more tho.n one-half pro-
VIde SICknesa benefits only. the 
remainder proVIde both bene. 
fite 

Accordmg to the rulee Contnbutlona of members Aocordmg to the rul.. of the 
of the soolety SOCIety 

Aocordmg to the rules ContributIOns of members Acoonhng to the rul .. of tho 
of the society BOClety 

Accordmg to the rulee Contnbubona of members Aocordmg to the rnI.. of the 
of the SOCiety lJOOlety 

AocordIng to the rnIee Contnbuttons of members. rang. All furmsh medIoaJ attendanoe, 
of the 80CIety or ing from one-half to two and mutua.l 1OCletJ.ee. m some 
company pesetas per month Instances, also pl'OVlde mok 

pay and funeral benefit 
I peseta = Old-

Aocordmg to the rulee Contnbub.oQ.II of members ~~~'a:n=:l~~~ct; of the sOCIety State does not subslCltze reoog~ 
ruzed or other AOCletJ.ee., but C:~ta ~o:~u:,~=: only tho Remsuran .. Funds, 
wlu.h are supported hy the Fond .. 0t. to • panod of four 
sOC1etlea audone- 1fy .... 

Recogwzed lOO1eta ... Contnbutions of memhere (m) MedIoai and hOSPItal _to 
musthave &DWU.lD.um State oontnbutee 3 krone per ::~ust~J:~ membershJp and member per annum. and one-
trade or looaJ luw- quarter of the amouot ex- under 16 yean of ago 
ta.tlOnB and adm.tt ponded on 8lckn_ benefit (b) SIek pey. nwumum 40 m, 
all persone between and &. further amount for m&X1mum 6 krone per day 
the agea of 14 and obramo or incurable eaaee (e) Matenbty ben06t, llllDUllum 
40 y ..... snbjeot to Communea mUBt &lao oontnbute 

1 ~Pf .. ~l1.'" teo daY" oertaIn property toward.a chromo and looorable 
and mcome quabJl- -cabona 
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CONSPECTUS Oil Acre R&LATUlIl TO SWIOlESS. l\l4l'ERNlTli. 4¥P FUlI¥Uf. :QIiNII~ Pf VARIqU$. COIJN'f!\I~ 
CO/ItIllue4. 

Country. 

Fmnoe 

Icelacd 

Ilwe40n 

Sw.t&erland 

. 

Ausbna 

BU\;I.\na 

I Date 01 0"""01 Act nnd I 
Met.bodof Ol'plllsatlCUl. 

1850 

In::i::!d:e:~c:: 
aidlfo. 

Approved eccnet. ... 
and estabbohmonts 

~~:f~SU~dlt;:. 
and to cerlain ad. 
vanr.o,es 

1911 
Boc~ oiok funcls 

1891 
RecCSDized "ok funds 
B.omBuranoe f11llds 

lOll 
Registorec1 ilet< tunaa. 

lUldor the •• porn-
1II0n of "tho Fede .... 
'l:lJliue of S.<11al 'In. , 
'IIUl&1l00 

,I f8S8 
'D1IIt.rlotfunds 
Establishmom {undo 
'.8ULld\'lQi'1lUltls 
Oulldfunds 
~.\1onfuuds 
}\gncliltural81ck fwula 
AU uu6erSta\e aupol' 

vwon 

'191S 
Soc\~ iusunw.t'O office 
Loc.a11twt.orJ Ul8pea .. 

tum dtlpo.nmoo.ta 

11'.153£1.-4 

A.-VIIWIO'l'4U h·s111lA1lQ~'.1I0!1. 

(b) 80cidw .ubstdlUd bl! 1M S_ontmoed. 
-'~--

Acco~ 10 tho tQloo Contrlbutlons of membeJs ~ 10 the ruJop Q! the 
of IoIw aQ9jo~ Slote 8ubmdy fixed from year to ...... ty year. aooordmg to tho __ t llI>IlUlllClClOluB have special funds 

voted by Parham ... t for ...... pi Icmg-.ontmued 
lIlol;uMa 

, 
A sick lund multi oom Contnbutlons of memben (a) Medlcal ",d hcepital treat-

pnse .. defiJu~ cia- Staw IJ>hIIldy. J kIl>1M> J>'Il' mem- mont 
trlct, "coopt Iny berr """um III atolfll I» (b) &ok pa,.. lIIUWIlum 50 am per 
P""On between W wlu a doc~ _II ... Ii day. _1<1111um two-thmla of 
and 40 y&arll of ~e kIl>ne mother pl&cea ~e d4ll1 ....,.mga of the aiok 
below certain m· lIlo1lll>Ar 
oome lmu.ta, and ll=l1I' = 1 .. Ifd. 
.oUlllSt of at loest 
50 members , 

A rncopeod fund ContnbutlOUll of members ,P4.uumum bq.oIilB m ~w 
must ha.ve 100 State IJ>bmdleslo (a)&cI<funds, obtam subsodf:-
.... mbera, may flO: 1 krone per member per annum (a) Medlcal attendsn."" ~O\Iicm. 
VIde llCknesl and 26 6m per dsy lUck pay, and of value .t loast 90 6re 
fuaeral bone/i1B only, one-quarter of the upendlturo (b) &ok pay, muumum 50 urn. 
must not pay more :o~~~ t,:'=:(~ tR! 

mo:nmum 2 krone per day for 
thau 200 laone m 90 days. lFurther 90 dayll 

-funeral beuofit, and ~oo XunWi. 26 ore per l:~do<j. for by rem8'!ll'l/ .. Q!I 
must not a.dmlt a ' memb .. .I'"' ..... um aud M , 
member of Nlothor bre per day lick ~ I te) W !4termt,l: J>enolit, 90 are par 
fund Mo1lel:l!ity ~eD.Iit, 60 ,tij:e f"1 day fOf 1. daya. provIded 

.II. remJuIaIl<je fond .cis}' "i' to ~ do,. ~ 1lAI ~ • member for 
lI1ust have 000 Odayo 
mem.ban 1 kro ... = 1 .. lid. 

A regurtmod.,ck fund Contnbutions of memb .... Mlmmum benefita :-
mua' guarantee State auhllldy, one-<nghth of (a) Medlcalatteudauceand medl-
~_ent, the contr,butlouo .Q! ,nch m· emo or .. ck pay of 1 Iran. po.-

ty of· ..... aured JIOl"On. noaa a .... ual ~~!: ~~ dayillUeach l'''''¢ 
and 1Ull'eBbncted lncome does J;lot exoetd 4,600 
tl;a.nsf'er from oa8 nan .. S6) M]iler!uty beuofit, ordmary 
fund to another SpecnalaubBldlea in mOlPltainoua' .. ok _~ for II1X weeks 

dlatncIB (e) Nurswg bsnolil, 20 frenco 
Ifrauo = 9ilL 

All wago-oaroora, in· Contn1nlttons, clatriot funds, I ( .. ) ~cal .. 'teudau ... mochomo 
Gludmg agrIoultU!al perw .. lI.~fi .... teutho and oth_peutlcal apphanceo 
and )u,me..warkera, of ta ... voroge W,. wogo; 1 ,~) SIck pay. IiO per cent. ola .... 
witheutl'eStnClhona otller tuuda III "".ordan.. oge dally """""Il" for 26 weeks 
... to amount of w,tb bonefilB ru:V1do<l i ,.) Mat.nut,. benefit. lick pay 
mcomo E= j:Ont.n ut.e& Q.1le-t.hmL I for 0 wee.lca befgre and III.X 

Employees claamfied 108 tll'Q-~ weeks after oonJinemt".nt 
onoordmg to earn- JJ) lSurswg benobt, half .. ck pay 
wga : 1q.r 1~ lJeekB i 'e) Funeral benolil, tlurty -

tho aver&&" dalIy_ 

i 
All wage.earn ... oud Contnbubouoof emplo,.,..range \ (a) Medlcal utendaaoe, medlciDe 

aalaned employees from I""" to I '11 per oent. of end boap'tal-
1U J"lbhcand J'"vatc '9oag..'d. (b) $u:k pay .. from 80 to 50 p:r 
uudortaLingo. WItb- Employer and State et".h COIl-! oeot. of.&.. eammp for IWIO 
out ~ to aex. \nJMl1,o ....w..r _, . montluo 
uat8l'O of employ- (e) lnval1~ of ... ",,-
.m.\. or raM 'Of I pu'Obou of pa1 
rem_au fdl Motem1tr bomefit, IIIOIhcal 
~ daos16od -~.--

onoordmg'" --
I .. ct ~1 for II" - bel ... 
londOlJ'----. -, 
i 
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CONSPECTUS all' ACTS RELATING TO SICKNESS, MATERNITY, AND FONERAL BENEFITS L'I VARIOUS COm'TRIES
ccmtmued. 

Coun'-"". I DlI.t.e or Ortgino.l Act aod 
-I llethlXi 01 OrganlzatloQ,. 

C7.ocho Slo;a.~a--11919 
(a) General Workers' msurance 

workers department 

(b) MIllers 

Denmark-
Alum seasonal 

workers 

EsthoDl& 

Frallc&-' 
Miners 

Germany 

Holland 

DIStrict SIck funds 
Estabh.hment .. ok 

funda 
Gwld SIck funda 
AssOCIation SIck 

funds 
AgrlculturaJ B1ck 

funds 

1922 
Centra.l benefit 

socIety 
DlStrlot benefit BO~ 

cletle8 under 8uper~ 
VlSIOD. of mrung 
authontles 

SpeCial Slok funds 

1922 
Insuranoe lDstltutlon 
Trade funds. managed 

by represontatlves 
of insured persons 

1894 
Mutual benefit so

clotleS, esta.bhshed 
by employers 

1883 
Local SICk funds 
Rural SIck funds 
Estabhshment funda 
Gwldfunda 
MIners' SIck funds 
Substitute funds 
All undor BUperVl810D 

of the Impena! In· 
surance Bureau 

1913 
Insurance counCils 
Labour C'ounClls 

Scopo 01 S)'Item. I ourcee of IDcome. 

B -CoMl'lTLSOBY INSURANcE-conh-mud,. 

Praetlcally &II wage· 
earners 

an persons employed 
m the mmIng m
dustry 

AhenscasonaI workers 

All workers, WIth tho 
exception of a.gncul~ 
tural workers, lrre
speottve of the 
amounts of theU' 
wcomes 

All workers and 
salal'1ed employeos 
oummas 

All workmel4 journey
men. apprentices 
and servants WIth
out regard to 
amount of mcome 

OffiCIals, ... lerka, teach
ers, tutors, home
workers. crews of 
sbJ.~ &0., WIth In
comes WIthin cef
tam hIDJ.ta 

ContributIons of employees 
graded accordmg to theIr 
lUcama classIficatIOn 

Employer contnbutes an aqual 
amount to ws employees 

Cont..'"'lbutlODB of omployees and 
employers In equal amounts, 
hed accordIng to antIclpated 
expenchture 

ContnhutloDB payable wholly by 
employers 

State Bubmdy, 1 krone per 
m.sured person per annum 

ContnbutloDB, not exceedmg 
6 per cent. of daIly wage, 
pa.yable m equal proportIons 
by employee, employer and 
the State 

Employer paya coot of mechca.l 
attendance and medJOlIl8 

Employees, not oxceedmg 2 per 
cent. of earwngs or 48 francs 
per annllIQ 

Employers, ODO half that of 
employees 

State Bulaady fixed annu&lly 

ContributIons. not exceedlDg 71 
per cent of the b&81c wage of 
each class of workers. payable 
two-tlurds by inSured persoDB 
and one-thud by employers 

All workers WIth in· , Contnhutlons. payable m equal 
comes up to an I proportIOns by employora aud 
amount fixed by omployees, fixed by the Oov-
t.he Labour CounCJm crnment for each Labour 
(not leu than 2 -50 I Couned IUld baaet:l upon 
gulden por day) 111Ul~lfic" dwly wagea 

Employees clQH>.lhClI 
BCoordmg to WBgO!l 

(a) Mechca.l attendance, mechcme 
and therapeutIcal apphances 

(b) SIck pay, 80 per cent. of earn
mgs for 39 weeks 

(c) Matermty benefit, SIck pay 
for SIX weeks before and BlX 
weeks after confinement 

(d) Nursmg benefit, half SIck pay 
for twelve weeks 

(e.) Funeral benefit, 30 tImes aver .. 
age dady earmngs. JIUDJ.m.um 
90 krone 

I krone = Is. 1l<L 

Benefits 8l1DJ.la.r to those provll.led 
for ,U'ouora,l workc1'l5 

MeWca.l attendance, moo...cmo 
and hospital treatment up to 
SIX months 

I krone = Is. lid. 

(a) Mechca.l attendance and 
medJ.cme 

(b) S,ck pay, one·half to two· 
tlurda 0.1 daLly wage for 26 
weeks 

(c) Matermty benefit, one·half 
wages for two weeks before and 
four weeks after confinement 

(d) Dependants, benefits optIonal 

Benefits fixed by socIeties. ",m.cb 
may also grant rehef to mem
bers' fu.u:uhes III cash and kmd 

At least 6 par cent. of QJ:pendl 
ture on Blck pay must be pald 
Into the old-age 1D8ura.nce fund 
In respect of each member of 
8uohfund 

1 frana = Did. 

(a) Mechcal attendance, medl' 
cwo, spectacles. trWl8e8, &0. 

(b) Blck pay,one-haH b8810 wage 
fQr 26 weeks 

(c) H""pltaJ treatment WIth half 
8lck pay 

(d) Matermty benefit, meWca! 
attendance and 8Jck pay for ten 
weeks and an allowance equal 
to 8lX times the mdex-number 

«) Nursmg benefit, half Blck pay 
for twelve weeks 

(/) Funeral benefit, an amount 
eqwvalent to 20 tJmea the 
dally baSla wage 

(9) Dependents receIVe matel'lllty 
benefilAl 

Ca) SIck pay. 70 per cent. of b88JC 
.. dally wage for SIX months, 

oxcludmg SUrv1a)8 
(b) Maternity oonl'ht. Rlmllnr to 

SILk pay 
] guldeD = ]a 8 I 
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CONSPECT(]S 0" ACTS RELATING TO SIOKNESS, MATERNITY AND F(]NERAL BENEFITS IN VARIOUS COUNTlUES-
007\tmuea. 

Oouolq. 

Hungary 

IrISh Free State 

Italy 

Japan 

Latvia 

LU'l.~burg 

I Date or Original Act. oDd I 
M.et.bod. of OrgtLlll&atlon. 

1891 
Na.tJ.onal Workmen's 

SIckness and AcCI
dent Inaurance 
Fund 

liJstnot workmon's 
lDSurance funds 

Estabhshment Slck 
funds 

1923 
Natlonal Health In

sura.nce Comuus· 
BlODers 

Ins.ura.nco comlUlttees 
Approved 8OC10tles 

1910 
National Illvalllhty 

and Old.ago ~Und 
Matermty BrD.nc~ 

ad.nnrustered by a 
board of wno 
pareODB 

1922 
lIooJ.~h Lumrauce So~ 

C10t.J.C8 

Persons not IIlsurod 
lU these arc UlsUrcu 
wroctly by the 
State 

1922 
Central workora' m-

8Ul'aD.CO Instltutlon 
Local workel"8' In

surance lUStltUtlOns 
Workers' insurance 

funds for transport 
undortekmga 

lbnera" mutual bene-
fit 8Ooietlos 

1922 
Spo<na.l .. ck funds 
J OlD.t sick funds 

U~~!fli.:bo:! 

1901 
l~i.SlXl mutm\l 

benofit sOl:'iettea 
F..stabbshment. funds 

and dwlNt't r\lnd~ 
un.Je.r Iml"1l"f\ 't-Am 
of the StelA> 

Scope of System. 

All worken m Indus .. 
tnes and trade a.nd 
employees m Gov-
ernment under-
takmgs, eammg 
less tha.n 2,400 
krone per annum. or 
S kroDe per d.e.y 

All employed persons 
of both sexea, over 
16 YMrs of ago, ex
ceptlng those om .. 
ployed othermso 
thu.n by manua.l 
labour wlthmoomes 
of over £250 per 
annum 

AU women between 
the ages of 15 a.nd 5Q 
y08.l'8 omployed 
subJeot to the Fo.c~ 
tory Act of 1907 

All persons workwg In 
factoncs a.nd mmos, 
to Wh01U ilia Fao~ 
tory or Mlmng Acta 
apply 

Adouwstratlve om· 
ployees With a.nnual 
mcomes over 1,200 
yen are exempt 
from Insurance 

All persons "ho per-. 
form physical or 
mental work fot 
remunerat.J.on~ m
oludmg hom~ 
workers and seamen 

Employooe cl_med 
acoordang to oem. 
mga 

All worl..t"l'S U\ prl\·att". 
communalandState 
uud8rt~ who 
I'6C01VG romuneraa 

tlon 

All workt-rs in indos.
trial tradmg: anti 
v.nsport .. t.ahh.h· 
bahm.on.ta in whu'h 
motlve power ls 
U9f'd. UclUSlV8 (lof 
ogncolturalwod. ... 

Sourcea 01 Income. 

ContnbutlOns, pal' a.ble 10 equal 
proportions by employers and 
employoos. not less than 2 per 
cont. and Dot more th.a.n 4 per 
cent of avorago daJIy wage 

Employee, moJe, 4d.; female, 
3d. per week 

Employer, 4d per week 
Stete paye two·mntha of the 

cost of lDSunmCG 

Employoo, 1 hra. per annum 
Employer, 1"25 boo per annum 
State 8ubsldy, 12 hro for each 

oaso of oonfinement 

Employee, up to 3 por cont of 
wu)y remuneration 

Employers, same amount as 
employoos 

State. 10 por cent of the oxpcn~ 
wture, ma.x.unum 2 yon pel' 
msured person 

Weolly oontrlbutlons range from 
24 to 4ll per cont. of tho 
basto dally wage 

Fixed contnbutlon for funeral 
benefit, whlch is moluded 
With old-age and mvahwty 
mBuranoe 

Employer and omploy .. each 
pay one-half of the contnbu~ 
tiona 

E1:r~~~~ from 1 to 3 per cent. 

Employer and State pay the 
srune amount as employee, and 
the t"mployer also pays the 
coat. of mecheal attendance 

C'ontnbutions. nonnall~ up to ! 
per renL of wages,. but Play be 
_ to 3 per .... L. payabh> 
one-thnd by emploJ"ra. and 
t1Jo-thll'd~ by fI-IIIlplOI'd 

(a) MedIcal attendance, meilicm8, 
ba.ths a.nd therapeutlcal a.p .. 
plul.Dces for 20 weeks 

(b) SIck pay, ba.lf baaio wago 
for 20 weeks 

(e) Matermty benefit, midwlfo 
Bnd Slek pay for BlX weeks 
after confinement 

(d) Funoral benefit, 20 tim .. 
the dally basJ.o wage 

(e) Depondante, tho same WIth 
the exception of funeral benefit 

1 krono = 10d. 

&me as Umtod Kmgdom. except 
no medIoal attendance or 
moWClDe, and WIth the odeli· 
won of sa.natonum benefit 

Maternity benefit, after 6lJ: 

months' membershJ.p" 100 me 
Ihra = 9ld. 

(a) Mewcal or hospital tre.tment 
for ISO daye 

(b) &ok pay, 60 per cont. of d&lly 
wage ior 180 days 

(e) Matermty benefit, 20 yon and 
andmckpay 

(d) Funeral benefit, 20 tim .. the 
daUy wage, mmunum, 20 yen 

1 yon = 2a. 

(a~~='oal&~~:r~~~=cine, 
(b) Sick pay, twc·thu-d baeio 

wage for 26 woeks 
(e) Matermty benefit, mew .. 1 

attendance and IDldWlfe and 

~:!::::\~= !nT:: 
months after confinement 

(d) Nnnmg benefit, half baaio 
wage for 20 .... ke 

(e) Cbdd endowment, It tun .. 
ba8lo wage 

Ul Funeral benefit, 30 tun .. 
ba&owage 

(g)fi!:t:='te, similar modi. 

(a) Medical attendance for 26 
...... ke 

(6) Sick pay, from twc·tbirda to 
fuU wages for 26 .... ke 

(e) llatermty benefit. full __ 
for four weeL.a before and elgbt 
..... ke after cnnJin<men' 

("I Cbdd m .... tenan ... one-fourth 
1i"Bg88 for OI8h' mOllt.ba 

(.) FunenI benefit, 20 to 30 
tim .. dally wage Ul Dopondante, __ benefilll 

(0) lledicalaU.ndance &lid medl· 
ome lor thlrtecm weeks 

(6) Sick P"1, _·haIl annge 
wage for I.hut<eu "",,100 

(e) M&tenuty benefit, .. ck P"1 
wlour_ 

(0) FunenI benefit, 20 "
daily wage 
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CONSPliiOTUB Oll' AOT8 RELATING TO SICKNESS, MATERNITY, AND FUNERAL BBNEll'lTS IN V 4&IOUS COUNTRIES
conl.nusd. 

Country. 

Norway 

Poland 

Portugal 

Rumalll& 

RU'!SIIJ. 

Umted hJngdom 

I Date of Orl_. Act aod I 
Method 01 OrgaDlzatlon. 

1909 
Royal IDBuraQte Ill

stltutlon 
Local fund in each 

mumclpahty or 
town 

Este.bhshment funds 
Private funds 

1920 
Centra.l IDSl1I'a.nce 

offi .. 
DlStrlct siok funds 

1919 
Mutua.l Insurance as

socmtion m eaoh 
mumClpality, under 

~r;lS:~~f°i!: 
surnnce and Geneml 
Provident Instxtute 

1912 
Centmlfund 
Gulid lunds 
Estabhshment funds 
DIStrict funde 

IDl! 
Admllustcrcd In ae

cardanoo Wlth 10-
stractlOUS ISSued bv 
the CoWlcll of 
People's Comm18-
sanea, tho Council 
of Labour and De
fence and the 
People'. Labour 
Com:D11SSaria.t 

1<111 

Mir~:;laQ~~n(~~~~:~l 
Insurance Comml8-

RiofU'ts (Scotla.nd) 
MI111strv of Labour 

(Norihern Ireland) 
Insurance eODUnltteel 
Approved eout-tIcs. 
Deposrt contnbutors 

B<ope of 8ptem. 

All workers in publIo 
and pnvate BeI'VlC8 

over 15 yea.rs of age, 
and other persons 
Wlth mcomes under 
6,000 krone per 
annum 

Employees classified 
accordmg to weome 

All workers of both 
sexes, irrespectlve 
of moomes, Includ
mg agncultural 
workers, domestlo 
servants, home .. 
workers 

Employees cI ... iliOO 
acoording to wages 

All employed persons 
between 15 and 75 
years of age, whose 
mCOmes do not ex~ 
ceed 900 escudos 
per &DI1um 

Persous WIth lugher 
inoomes must ruso 
contnoute, but are 
Dot entItled to 
benefits 

Ev;Kd ~re~~J: u~~o: 
Employees cla&.lficd 

accordmg to wiloges 

All employees 

All employed persons. 
of both sexes, o,"C'r 
16 ,ea.rs of &j!;(', 

exC{ phng those em
plo.)C'd othl'nuloc 
than by W8 Y of man· 
ual Ia.bour Wlth Ul

comes onor £250 
perannnm 

8ouroea of Income. 

ContributiOns fixed by local lund 
Compulsorlly UlSured person 

pays sLX-tenths,employer one
tenth. mununpahty one-tenth, 
and state two-tenths 

Voluntary msurer pays seven· 
tenths, mUDlClpahty one
tenth, and Ste.te two.tenths 

Contnbutlona, 6l per cent. of 
chwufied wa.ge 

Employer pays three fifths, em
ployee two·fifths 

Ste.te refunds one·helf of cost of 
matemlty a.nd DUl'8l.Dg 
benefits 

Persons entItled to benefits, 
!rem 0.30 to 0 50 .. cud .. 
per month 

Persons Dot entItled to benefits, 
from 0.50 to 3.00 escudos 
per month 

ContnbutIons p&ld wholly by 
employees, mngm~ from 11 to 
2! per ccnt. of dally claaatficd 
wage 

Employer pa.ys all contnbutlons, 
wwch arc fixed by orders of 
the CounCI.l of Pco}Jle's Com
mlbSanl'S aCLordmg to tho 
undcrtaJ..mg 

England, Wales and Scotland, 
employee, male 5d ; frmalC', 
4d JX"r wtt:'k, emplo:\l'r, lid. 

Northern If'(>lnnd. t>mployt.e. 
male. 4d ; fromalC', 3d. i em. 
ployer,4d. 

Where wages do not excrcd 4B. 
per day cmployC'r paye a Jal'ger 
proportlnn, and wbere thPy 
do Dot CXC'e('d 3s, employe'r 
pays the ~hole 

State paVR two-mill be of the 
cost of UlBurance 

:Beneflta. 

(a) Merucal attendance and eur· 
glcal applIanccs for 26 weeks 

(b) SICk p.y. 621 per oent of el ... · 
sdied da.dy wage for 26 weeks 

(c) l\oIaterruty benefit, nUI'8lIlg 
care and at least 11 krone per 
day for two weeks before aod 
SIX weeks after confinement 

(d) Funeral benefit up to 60 kr. 
(e) Member's WIfe, matermty 

benefit, JDldwde and 30 krone 
1 krune = 1 •• lid. 

(a) kedlcal attendance, meilicme, 
dreeamga, for 26 to 39 weeke 

(b) Sick pay. 60 per cent. 01 baalo 
wage for 26 to 39 weeks 

(e) Matermty benefit, medical 
attendance and mldwlfe and 
full basiO wage for eIght ween 

(d) Nunllng benefit, 2 to 5 marks 
per day for twelve weeks 

(e) Fun~l"1lI benefit, three tun .. 
bam.o weekly wage 

(j) Dependsnts, 8111l1iar modl11ed 
benefits 

(a) Mechemal baths and open· air 
treatment 

(b) Sick pay, 0.16 to 0.30 
escudos per wem for 30 days, 
o 12 to 0.22 escudos per dtem 
for a further 30 days, 0.08 to 
0.14 escudos per dmm for a 
further 30 dey •• and 0.06 to 
0.10 escudos per dtem. for a 
further penod of 275 dey" 

(e) Funere.1 benefit 
(d) Wife and cluldren's benefits, 

cbmcal sel'VlCleS and mechcme 
1 escudo = 411. 6d. 

(a) Mechcal and hospite.1 treat
ment, mediCIne, dressmga, &c. 
for SIxteen l"ecks 

(b) hICk pay, 35 and 50 per cent. 
of basIC wage for sateen weeks 
to smgle and mamed mLn 
respectIvely 

(e) Mn-teTnlty benefit, Inck pay 
for su: wee1.s after confinement 

(d) Nunnng benefit. Blek pay lor 
three months 

«) Funeral benefit. 60 to 910i 
(f) Wlfe and cluldren's bencfit, 

merucal treatment 
11., = Sid. 

(a) SlCk pay, full wages 
(6) MaternIty benefit, full WQj!C'.8 

forclght weel..s before and eIght 
weeks a.fter confinement for 
manual workers, lQX weckB for 
mtellectual ll-orJ..ers, and a 
Inppll"'Dlcntary benefit of one 
month's wagl.8 

(e) Nursing benefit,qUlU'terwageo 
for one month 

(d) Funeral benefit, tip to one 
month's wages 

(a) Mewcal attA:!ndance, mediCIne 
and apphances (except m 
Northern Ireland) 

(b) bl k pay, 15s p<>r l\('( k for 
males, I~. for ({'mall'll far 2b 
Wf'Rb 

(c) IMablement benefit, 7 .. 6d. 
per week, after expuatlon of 
81("kpay 

(d) Materrutv benefit. £2 
(e) Sanaton\lm benefit m North. 

em 1n.·land only 
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CONSPECTUS OF ACTS RELATING TO OLD-AGE, INVALIDITY, AND SURVIVORS' BENEFITS IN 
VARIOUS COUNTRIES. 

Country. 

Canada 

Fmland 

Urutod Kingdom 

Belgium 

Fmnne 

Hollaud 

I Doto of Orfgtnal Aot and 
Method .f Organlr.atlOll. Bcope or S,.teD>. Sources of Income. 15eu.88t1. 

A..-VOL1JlfTABY bSUBANCB. 

Ca) No' ""II.oidized by lAB 8_ 

1908 
Government 

1897 
Mutnal benefit BO' 

.. otlr 

1833 
Government POlt 

Olli .. ineuranoe 
system 

1800 
GeneJ'al Pennons 

Fund, eIther 

~t!r :n:::~~ 
etlea 

~~ lJ!:'d'a donli.Hed 

A~toth8ri1l08 
01 thollOOiety 

Any porIon ovel' tho 
age 01 five yO&l'8 

Any poIlIon over 18 
years of age 

AnnUlta08 may &oleo be 
aoquu'8d for other 
persona over six 
YO"" of ago 

18150 All pora ... hviui In 
National Old.ag. Re. France 

tuement }i'und. by 
indiVIdual depoSlta, 
oolleotlve depQ81t1. 
by third partI .. to 
the credit of mdlVl-
dual benedale.l'Ull, 
or depOSits through 
mutual LeneJit 
EooietiOi 

1919 Every Inhab,tant of 
St.>to Inauran .. Bank tho KIngdom of 
InlluranOD Counolll HolJanQ 
Labour CouuaUa 

Premiuma paid by instalments Ca) ImmB<hato annuity 
or m a lump pum, aocordlDg Cb) Deferred anntllty. WIth or 
to amount of anmllty, whloh WIthout repayment of pre-
muat; not be leas than 60 DUWDI 
dollara nor more than 6.000 Ce) Deferred anntllty, WIth or 
dollars per annum, without g1J4l'antoo of payment 

lor 20 y..... or d .. th, wluch· 
ever penod is longer 

Cd) Amiwty on iomt h_ 
I dona. = 4a. 2d. 

Premiums fim by the ..... ty Annuiti .... fixed by tho lIOOiety 

Prenliwne p6ld by. meto.1ments Ca) Immediate annwty 

:a~!w:r-::u~:;~!h Cb) Deferred anntlltl 
Co) Lums Bum paya 10 at agee 55, 

moat be not I ... than £1 and 60 or 5 years. or sooner m the 
DOt more thau £100 per annum event 01 death 

PrenliUmB payable at any tame,' Ca) Annuity on alienated capital, 
muumum one frano, for annu~ payable at age 65 
,t ... rangwg from 12 fran.. (b) AnnUIty on reeerved capital, 
50 centimes to 1,200 fraRcs payable at age 60 to 65, \lIth 

S~!!:~~~;-J"l;:Jb=6t ~c!uU:-a~fd:~T oent. of de-
8OCle1.l.ea, 60 centimes for eaall (c) AnhoipatlV8 annuity. maD~ 
tranc pwd up to 16 francs; JP,um 360 bnOB in case of 
Cb) for members 01 mutual invalidIty after five yeorl' 
benefit BOCletles 2 £ranoa. for atandina 
each acoount opened and in (d) ImmedIate annuity, not 8:1: .. 
whIch 3 francs have been p&1d ceedmg 300 francs 

Co) Temporary anntllty. payable 
untIl date when benefiCIary 

I franc = 91d. enters upon ordmary anntllty 

Prenuuma payable at any time, 
from 1 fran. to 500 fran .. In 
one year. Total dep081ta not 
to exceed amount suffiolent 
for perunon of 1,200 franOl per 
""",um 

State subsidy. one·fifth of 
peIWon due a.t age 66 

Sra:~ = f;:Jar:ts:o~ 
cluldreu 

The amount of premlum 19 deter
mmeod by fC'guiatJ.on and de
pends (a) for .. pen8lon up 
to 6 gulden woekly. begmrung 
at age 65, upon age at entry 
and upon amc.unt of peUinon. 
proVIded that tho taxable ,n
come 18 less than 2.000 gulden 
per annum; (b) an oth8l' cases 

Cal Old.age perunon at from 60 

~t::ul~ Tca;'~ ~; 
d .. th_ Muwnum J france, 
maXImum 2,400 franca p8l' 
annum 

(6) Invahd pODllon. at any age 
In ...... 01 mvahdIty 

1 franc = Djd. 

An old-age pension of not I ... 
thu S gulden nor more than 

l;.r.:!de,:~ 

I
, on the ago of the ... ured per. 

son, tbeamount of ptuUllOD and 
the exp<'rueoJ of ma.nagement 

71:-lu-ng-'ar-y--- -1-9-oo------.J-All- wor--klll'O--of-.. -th-.-r-ll-"-.-eo-I.-lv-oo..:....n-tn-b-u-tl-0-n-fro-':m-gro-u-p+-G-ro.-tU-p_-c-a-)'1-0(-'L-""In-evah-_-d-pe-m-""'on-·-th°-n.,' 
N.tlonol I,," .. r ... oo _ eonneoted WIth Ca) 2s boller; (b) 11 beller; I. ~ ,.-

l'und. under super· agriculture.lorootry (e) G ben .. ; and Cd) 10 beller. (ii) Old.ago .~ 80 ,....... lump 
VISIon of Go\"-orn- .rid hydmuUc en- ExempttonUomoontnhutulIls IIIlfDlOO kronei (w) Surnvca 
men' gmeenng after peymg for l!6 yeeno benefit, lump oum, 200 '" 

Local Comnuttee ,u Four ........ 01 ordi.- Employer paY" 1.:10 bon. for 270 krono 
f'&t'h C.ommune ary me-mbere-{a} every emplOyee per &DD.um (6) Half the bene6.f.8 under (a) 

Iilnaultural and State IUbsJdy. 150,000 krone (e) SIIl'VlVOl8 benefit from flO to 
forest \\-orkers Wlth per annum 200 knme per tuUUUIl 
work ... • books; (6) Cd) Old--se peo!iOll '" 80 ,....... 
.ther 81m,(ar from 80 to 216 _ Con-
work ... beh .... " 1~ _bub_ ftlfnndod, pia 16 

, and 36 yoors of ago; pw_t,ifmoond ........ dI .. 
(e) penson. up to W- cUaWUIg peulOll 

I 60 years who Insure 

! 

_n"deothonl}'; 1_=ILlld-
and (el) th_ no 
iDsure ~ .. old 

_. ___ .........::,..._~~ __ -L-...:age~ ___ .....!-_______ ~ -------_ 
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CONSPECTUS OF ACTS RELATING TO OLD-AGE, INVALIDITY, AND SURVIVORS' BENEFITS IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES
cO'ntinued_ 

Country. 

Italy 

New Zealand 

Portugal 

Swrtzerland-
(I) Canton Neuf

chatel 

(u) Canton Vaud 

Argentm&-
(a) General 

workers 

j Dnte of Orlltlnal Act and I 
Method of Organization. Scope of system 80Dreea of Income Dcnelltll. 

A.-VOLUNTA.RY INst7BA.No:m-conlinu~. 

(b) SubBid"ed by the Stal&-continued_ 

]898 I Any ItalIan eltizcn, of 
NatIOna.l Workmen's eIther sex, occupied 

InvalIdity a.nd Old- in manual work, 
age Fund. under pl"oVlded he does 
supervtslOD of the not pay taxes to 
DeplU'tment of Agrl- the Rtate In excess 
culture, Industry of 30 hre per annum 
and Commerce. With 
branches In pro-
VInces a.nd com-
mun .. 

1908 
NatIOnal ProVident 

Fund, WIth a Board 
of five memheI""lap
pomted by Gov
ernment 

1907 
Pension fund for the 

working cIa.sses~ 
admmtstered by the 
General DepOSit 
ond ProVIdent In
stItution 

1898 
Cantonal Fund for 

People's Insurance 
under State control 

DIstrIct assemblies 
and CODlDllt1:ees 

AdmmJstrative Coun
cnJ. 

ComDlltteee of Control 

1907 
Cantonal Fund for 

People's Insura.noe 
(mutual fund under 
guarantee of the 
State) 

Any person who (a) 
18 resIdent in New 
ZeaIa.nd: (b)I8over 
16 and under 50 
years of age; and 
(e) has an moome 
of less than £300 
per annum 

All workers, who are 
Portuguese subjects 
between 15 and 60 
years of age, pro
Vided they nre not 
already entitled to 
a pension of moro 
than 15 mllrE'IS per 
month 

PerBOns domicIled in 
the Canton, WIthout 
restnctlOD as to 
natlonahty 

NatIves. rlonuoLied 
onu-ude the Canton 
may Insure agamst 
old age 

Every 'person donu
elled In the Canton, 
also natives donu
riled outsIde the 
Canton 

Contrlbutio"lB of members, mllll
mum 6 hro per annum, pa.ld 
mto ahenated or res<>rved fund. 
10 latter (,lI.sethevarerefund(>d 
If llUlurcd person rues before 
drawmg any pension 

Rtate subsIdy, 10 bre per annum 
for each Insured member. 
whose 'PeWIlOD does not exceed 
1,000 hre, mth adwtlOnal 10 
hra for members of mutual 
benefit SOcieties 

WeekIv contribunon for pension 
of 109. weekly, from 9d. to 
98. 411., accordmg to a.ge at 
entry 

State Bubsldyequal to one-fourth 
of the total contrIbutions. or 
one-half for those who are 
also members of fnendly 
societIes 

Cost of ad.mlDlstra.tlOn borne by 
the Government 

ContnhutJon for single pension, 
250 rels per month, propor. 
tIonately lugher for double. 
treble or quadrople pension 

State subSidy. 200,000 DlIlrels 
yearly and an Bddtfaonal 
amount equal to each prelDJ.um 
but not pa.yable ID respect of 0. 

pension above 16 nuirels por 
month 

Contnbutions of insurers based 
on age at entry 

No contnbutIons reqwred alter 
reachmg age 80 

State subsidy ranges from. 48 
cents per 100 franCWJ of caprtal 
JDsured at age 18, to 19 cents 
at age 39, and for old-age 
peD8lons from 2 76 francs per 
monthly pension of 10 franC!! 
at age 18 to 1.32 franos at age 
39 

State pays cost of admlUlstratton 

ContrIbutIons paId mto alIenated 
or reserved fund, payable at 
any time, a.nd Immedtately 
converted mto capital proVI
sion for perunon. Maxtmum 
prenuum 10 first vear. 3,000 
francs, m 8ubsf"()uent years, 
1,000 francs. and 1D last ten 
years, 600 francs 

State .ubsJdy from 6 to 10 franca 
for each annual oontnbqtton 
of from 6 to 60 franca 

State payo cost of adDllI1Jstratlon 

(a) Old-a~ pension bn.aed on 
amonnt.. of contrIbutions paid. 
commencmg stage 60 for males 
and age 55 for females after 
payment of contnbutlOns for 
25 yeat's 

(b) Invahdlty penston, after five 
years' membemillp, mcreBR6d 
to 11- mlrumum of 120 hre from 
n. spcclal mvahdlty fund 

IUra = Did-. 
(11) Old-age penSIon at age 60, 

lOs. t040s. pel' week, accordmg 
to contnbutlons p£ud 

(b) Invabdity benefit, 7 .. 6d_ per 
week for each cll1Id under 14 
years 

(e) SurVlvors' benefit, 7s 6d. per 
week for each child under 14 
years; If no chlldren, con· 
trIbuhons refunded 

(d) lfa.termty benefit, £6, U in
come of msured person and 
we does not exeeed £300 per 
annum 

(a) Old-age penelon. payable at 
end ot perIOd to which hIS 
prenuums reJate, ID.lD.lmum 3 
nulreL<J monthly 

(b) Inval.J.dlty pension, carre.. 
pondmg to amount of con .. 
trlbutlOns or refund of con .. 
tnbutlons 

1 mUrels = 4a. 6d. 

Lump sum payable at death or 
old~age penmon at 60 yea.rs, or 
both, In accordance WIth ar. 
rangements made at tune of 
entry 

Lump sum must not be less than 
100 francs nor more thaD 
5,000 lrancs and old~a.ge pen-
810n must not exceed 100 
francs per month 

I franc = 9!d_ 

(a) Old~age pensIon dependent 
upon amouut of contnbutlons. 
payable between ages of 50 
and 65, 10 accordance With 
arrangements at tune of entry 

(b) Invahd pensIOn correspondmg 
to age and amount of con
tnbutaon 

B.-CoIlPULSORY bSl1B.Al'I'OL 

1923 All wage.ea.rnera and Five per cent. dednctJOD from (a) Special BUperannuation al. 
One PrOVIdent Fund aala.ned workera m wages lowance fol' mvahdtty 

for each group of --(a) the Argentine First month's wages In iDllto.l. (b) Same for employees when m· 
msored peraono mercantJ.ie manne; ments eap"Cltated donng employ-
admuustered by & (b) mdo.otn&l estab- FIrst month's increase 10 wa~es mont 
Board of Manage- b.bmentlJ; (e) pnnt- Employers, 5 per oeoto of wages (c) Ordtnarv superannuation 
meot of ome mem.- ing mdustnee. (d) Interest on funds aHowance • 
bera (cball'Dl&n and commerCIal tStab- FlDai (d) SIlrVlVOra' pensiOJ1ll 
fourrepresentatiVElll hsbmenta Guarantee fonds oet apart The amonnte are fixed by the 
each of employers' Wages over 1,600 p8808 per Board of Management 
and employ_) r month not OOMldered. 
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CONSPECTUS OP Aurs RELATING TO OLD-AGE, INVALIDITY, AND SURVIVORS' BENEPlTS IN VARIOUS OOUNTRIES

cont",ued. 

I pate or Orlrtna.! Ant and I 
Country. Method or OrganllatlOD. Scope of S,.-. Souroes oJ lDoome. 

B.-CoMPULSORY INsURANCB--COntintud. 

Arg~ntinA-COntd.. 
(b) Bank Em

ployoo. 
]q!3 Bank employees Ra.me &8 for general .OT'kers. Same as for general workers 
ProVIdent Fund ad. e~oept-

mirustered by Cbrur~ Employers. 8 per cent. of wages 
man and t]}l'88 Extra. contrIbutIons of em~ 
represent-atlve! each ployees and employers are 
of employe1"8 and reqUIred lD order to meet 
employees any deficit 

1-----------1------------[-----------------10

----------------

(0) Employ ... of 1921 AU permanent em· Five per cent. deductIon from 
prIvate oom.. NatIonal Pension and ployees of the wages 
pa.mes Subsidy Fund, ad- pnvate compames One month's pay 1D 36 instal. 

Austria.-
(a) Pnvate em. 

ploy ... 

(6) Mme .. 

lIo1gium
Mluen 

Bplgaru.
(0) General 

work .... 

ministered by a. engaged lD the VBrl menta 
~dent and one QUS hnea of pubhc Payments on account of 
representatIve each Be1'VlOO. exceptIng lIlcrea.seci wages 
of the employers raIlways Employers, 8 per oent. of wages 
and employees of PreVIOUS pen8lon funds of 
each pubho service oompames 
inoluded in the Aot State subsldy of an amount to 

1906 
PenSIons In,tltute, 

admuu.terod by a 
Presldent and 20 
members. hal! of 
whom are employers 
and half employees 

ProvmOl8l branchesm 
caPItol towna of 
proVlDoes 

1854 
Mmers' Robef Funds 

1868 
General Ponsion 

Fund 
PreVldent Fund .. ad. 

ministered by com
nuttoosofomploY"'" 
and employees under 
aupervulion.ofMmla.. 
tor of Labour 

Mutual Benefit So
Glet.J.ee 

1918 
SOOlal Insuranco om .. 

under tho MnusVy 
of Commeroo, In. 
dustry and Labonr 

Looa\ Faetory Inspoo
taon Departmento 
act as looaJ organi. 
... tum' 

Employees In private 
S8I'V1ce over 18 
years of age. with 
eo.rnings over 600 
krone per annum 

Employees in public 
aernoewho have no 
claun to other 
pellBlon 

Persons engaged In 
manuat labour ex· 
pl"Oll8!y ezoluded 

Employees o\aesJ1ied 
according to saIan .. 

A==:h:~~:" 
aerved II mIneral8 
are obtained. and 
workers 1D eatab~ 
hahments connected 
WIth numng 

All workel"ll in coal 
mmea, below the age 
of 60 on the 1st 
January, 1913 

All workers lD. metalli_ 
ferous mmee under 
ooncessions 

All wage. ......... and 
salaned omployooe 
m pubho or pnvate 
nndertoking8, "'th. 
out chst.ulctu:.II1U to 
eez or moome 

Employooe o\aesJ1ied 
-.ng to wagoo 

be determmed 
Wages In n .... of 1.000 p .... 

per month not oOIlBldered 

Monthly contrIbutions from 6 
krone in Class 1 to 30 krone 
In CIasoVL 

Employer pays two·thirds of 
preJDIoms In Classes I. to IV , 
and one·half In Class.. V. 
andVL 

SUIte oontnbu,,", 100,000 krone 
annually towards cost of 
PenSIons InstItute 

Contributions ...... aftor 480 
monthly payments have been 
made 

Persona with incomes over 6,000 
krone pay theu own preuu.oms 

Contnhutaons vary accordlna to 
tho mdustry and are P&1Q in 
equal proportions by employer 
and employ08 

The rates for females are one
half th_ for m&I .. 

Employoo WIth over 3.500 krone 
per annum pays Jus oWQ 
oontnbutIona 

ContnhutlonB to General POIlBIon 
Fund by employ ... under 21 
years, 18franos; over21yea.ra. 
24 fran .... nununum per year 

Contnbutaons to ProvIdent 
Flmdo-Employee, 1 franc 
:thj' ~oyer, )II per 

Surplus p&ld to NatJ.onaULnera' 
Penston Fund.. U there 18 • 
defiCIt, Stste and proVlnCO 
oaoh coutnbute _half of 
dollmenoy 

Employooe contribute from 1 66 
per cent. of theu wagoo for 
tho 1_ cla.!II to 1.11 per 
cent. for tho hlghes' cla.!II 

EmploY"'" and tho Stste oaoh 
oontnbute an equal amount 
to employ ... 

(a) Ordinary peIlBlon, after 30 
yea.rs service, at age 60 rangmg 
from 95 per cent. of wages 
downwa.rd9; or if oonwtlODS 
not fulfilled .. refund of oon~ 
tnbutlOnB WIth 5 pet cent. 
mterest 

(6) Invahchty ponsion, 5 por cent 
of orchnary p ..... on for each 
year of servtoe 

(0) Su .... vors· benefit, 50 per cent. 
of d ..... sec\·. ponsion 

(.) OId.age pansion. Aftor 480 
contrlbutlons. from 500 krone 
In. Class I. to 2,500 krone m 
Class VI. per annum 

(6) Invahchty p ..... on. Aftor 
120 oontnbutlons, 180 to 900 
krone per annum, plus 9 to 45 
krone for each extra twelve 
payments 

(c:) WIdow's peIlBlOn. One-balf 
that of the deceased hu.band 

(d) CluJdren·.lD&IIItenance. One 
tlurd of deoeaaed's petlSlon for 
each clul<\, two-tInrds for full 
orphans up to 18 years of age 

(a) Old.age and mvahchty pen-
81on, mllllmum 200 krone for 
m&I... 100 krone for femal .. 
per annum 

(6) WIdoW'. pen8lon. one-half 
that of the doeessod husband. 
eaoh oluld one-sa.th up to 
muimum three-fourtbs. full 
orphan on8~t1urd 

1 krone = 1Od. 

(a) OId·age pension, not I ... than 
720 francs per annnm to 
lDB11I'Od penons who bave 
worked for 30 years and are 60 
years of age 

(6) W,do ..... peDSion. 360 franca 
per annum. at age 60 

1 franc. = 9ld-

(a) Old-age _on. payable at 
age 60, after payment of I.OW 
ooo.tnbutlora&. 30 I*" oeot.. of 
eanunga and • proportu>naI 
pen&1OD for OOIltnbuf.lOll8 over 
156 

(6) Invahchty pension, between 
_ of 14 aod 6Oyeozo, ......... 
bam, after paymont of 166 _tribu_ 

(tl Refund of _"'butl.... to d_·. ---Iioe" 
~~ :-oood~OOO u:::::: 
and prondod 110 _OIl haa ---1-~Dl<L 
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('ONsmCTUR OF JlCTS Rm.ATING TO OLD-AGE. INVALIDITY. AND SIlRVIVOR.~· RENF.FITS IN VARIOUS C'noNTRlF.R

continued. 

Country. I Dnw 01 Orh~tnfll Aet nnd I 
Method of OrganlzatioD Scope of 8f11Wm.. 80tl1'0e1 of Income. BenefU •• 

B -CoMPULSORY INSURANc»-conlinma 
------r------,~~~~~~~~~--,,----------

lOne per cent. of Wag~ Bll'g.rI~. 
(b) State work

men 
1906 State employ""" 
The Act 18 admuna. 

tered by the finan-
CIal department 
of the central I a.dmlnIstratlve 
authority m each 
wstrlct 

One month's increase m wages 
Donations a.nd bequests 
State subsIdy to ,make up any 

defiCIency 

(a) Invaliwty pension. one·third 
to three-qua.rters annual eam
mg! accordIng to degree of 
mvahdlty, nnmmum 240 ]evas. 
maximum 1,800 levas per 
annum 

(b) WIdow. from 50 to 100 per 
cent. of deceased's perunon, 
accorchng to number of cluldren 

(c) Full orphans, 25 per cent. each ur to maXImum 100 per cent. 
o deoeased's pensIOD 

Canada.-Rallway 1907 
employees ProVIdent fund 

Employees of the inM 
tercolomal and 
Pnnce Edwa.rd la
land Rrulwaya 

E'ftrl0lr: !rnrh.cer:· ;!r w!~~ Penmon aft.er fifteen yeal'S (except 
in ClaBO of permanent dJsa.ble~ 
mont) equal to Ii per cent of 
avera.ge monthly wages, m.uItl~ 
phed by number of years of 
BerVlce, ma.Xlmum 20 dollars 
per month or two-thmis wages 

subsequent months 
State, same amount, up to & 

maXImum of 100.000 dollara 
per a.nnum. 

(a) At a$l:e 70, (b) mcapamtatton, 
(~) volunta.ry retIrement at age 

I 50. (d) permanent d,s.blement 
____________ : ________________ I ________________ I ______________________ I __ l_d_oll_._r __ = __ ~_._2_d_. ____ ~~ 

Czocho-SJovakI&-- t 1920 All employees in ContributiOns, from 6 krone per Ca) Old-age pension payable at 
(a) Salam,,} em-I General Pell810na Office offices, oommeroUJ,1 annum for Class I to 90 ~e 65 BasIC penslOn for 

ployces Recognised mutual esta.bhslunents a.nd krone for Class XVI Classes I to VI, from 180 
benefit SOCIeties shops~ aud Buper- Employer. two-tlurds contl'lhu- krone per annum to 900 

VIsing statTs. be- 'bODS for Classes L to IV, one- krone; for other ola.BBeB, basle 
tween 16 and 55 half for CIaaaes V_ to XVL, perun.50· on

kron
900

e 
tokronl5e• kroplu~efr~o~ 

(b;Mmel'll 

Denmark 

Franc&-
(0) General 

workers 

1922 
Centra! Benefit so

cnty 
Dlstnct bne6t so

cletles 

1921 
Inva~dity Insurance· 

Fund. managed by 
a board of three 
cb.recto1'8 

Invahwty Inanranoe 
Court InvestIgates 
cases of mvahwty 

1910 
National Old-age 

Retll'6ment Fund 
Mutual benefit 80-

mebea 
Departmental ret.re

ment funds 
Eatabhebment Innda 
Funda of gnarantee 

I 
Th'!.l'.w.l"!:"patlonal 

untons 
Last five lunda nnder 

I control of Muuster 
of Fma.noe 

~:\ :e;g::e P=t employee pays the bnlanoe !;~ month's regIstratIon 

solely engaged in during thq 'WaIting penod 
manual work (b) Widow's penslOn~ one-half of 

Employees class.l6ed deoea.aed'B perunon 
accordlUg to annual (e) Chddren's mamtenance. one-
Incomes Sixth of the ba810 penSIon for 

each chtld Uf' to m&X1mum 50 
per cent. tbereof 

Every person em- Contributions, pa.yable one-hall 
ployed m the DllIllng each by employers and em-
mdustry ployees. based on wages or aD 

a fixed Bcale or on both 

Ev~ry peraon over 
"'ghteen years of 
age, who 18 It. mem .. 
ber of a .,ck fund. 
if posoessed 01 
national rights and 
remdent in Den
mark, subject to 

~com~°J:fl 
fioauons 

Employee. at date of Act. G 
krone 40 bre per annum
thereafter at rate acoordmg 
to age 

Employer. 5 krone 40 ~re per 

Bai!:! ~~:l:o~~dJea 
from State and COtnmunes, 
one-baI.f each 

All employees, of both Employees. muumum, malee. 9 
sexes. In industrv. francs; females. 6 francs. 
Commerce, the hb- mmol'8, under etghteen years. 
eral profession. agrt- 4_50 franca per annum 
culture, servants, Employers also pay the IDlD1-
employees of De- mum rate of contnbnbon 
partments and State mcreases penston by 100 
communes, whose francs, plua 10 francs If lll8U1'ed 
annual remunera- person bas brought up at least 
bondoeenotexcood three obJJdren~ pl'OVlded that 
10.000 frau.. I 30 aunual paymenta of 15 

francs each have been paid I 
I by " male or 10 franca by " 

female 
1 fran. - &!d. 

1 krone = IOd. 

(a) Old .• " .. penSlon-(l) at age 55 
mtb "30 years' BeTVlce,(u) at age 
60, With fifteen years' 8C1'VlC8; 
batno sum 900 krone per ao
num With not less than 8 krone 
extra for each month of oon~ 
tn buttons after five yeo.rs 

(b) Invahdtty pensIon for 88.me 
&mount WIthout any waIting 
penod 

(e) SUl'Vlvors9 benefits. WldoW' not 
leIS than. one-haH the husbllnd'. 
benefit, each child one-fourth. 
full orph""" one·balf. Man
mum threeAourths 

InValJdlty PeneJOn, 800 krone per 
annum; If pensIOner reachee 
age 62 the p81Ullon UI ('onttnued 
Qnlli death. the cost beIng d .. 
frayed one-baU eacb by the 
State and the commune of 
re8ldence; three-fourths of the 
latter 18 refunded by the com_ 
mone of settlement 

1 krone = 1 .. lid. 

(a) Old·_ penalon, at a~o 50. 
depend'ent on ~e at entry and 
Dumber of contributiOns 

(b) Invalidity penmon. antlCl
pated hqwdatlon of pewnon. 
plua state subSidy. ma.nmum 
100 franca.. or three limes the 
uqw<iabon amount 

(C)~ur::~ ~~)'360m!:~: 
WIdow; (11) 6 monthe. 3 
or more chJldren under 16 
yean; (IU) 5 month .. 2 ehdd .. 
reo j (IV)" month., 1 child 
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CO~SPRCTUS OF ACTS Rr.:LATING TG OLD.AGII, INVALIDITY, AND SUll.VIVOns' BlIiNllFIT9 III VAlIlOUS COUNTRIES
conlotlued. 

Country 

Vrrtncc-cmttinllM I 
(/» Se,mon 

(0) Mm"," 

(d) Railway 
employooa 

Germn.ny
(tl) Uenoral 

\\orltcrs 

(~) ~J,,'i ... l om. 
plo)\'t'S 

80ut0e8 Of tncome. Benefttl. nate or Orhdnal Act and I 
Method of OrganbatloD, 

~--------~------------~---------

1813 
N.~.I Ynvahds Fund 

1894 
Autonomous penmons 

fund for mIners, 
a.dmiDlatered by a. 
cOUDell of 61ghteen 
members. comprfs. 
fng 6 employo1'8t 6 
cmployeos, Rood 0 
foprosontmg Ihe 
State 

ISbo 
l'eruUons fund, for 

wluch tho l'&Ilway 
oompruu09 are reo 
spon&l ble and of 
wh.ch qUlnquenllial 
.t.a.wmentl are to 
bo furnished to tho 
Mini.lry of Pubho 
Work. 

1889 
Insurance instltutoa 

for tho tetfltol'Y of 
the led .... 1 state, 
Uluons ot ~mmun. 
and other part.I of 
tho t.e1Tltory, mllD
"""" by d .. ""torstes 
of offiouu. memhfors 
and represcmtabvea 
of ~mplo,cra and 
employees 

Inll 

1.~t'~:lfu::~!i 
t~~°C;t:~~~ 
a pr'OSldent.. officials 
appolhtoo by GoT .. 
omment lnd J'&o 
p.....,..tati... of 
ulS\lrocl penons 
andemplu)era 

B -Coill.'l1t.!01<'r I!!.tmAII'~;"<UJt1 

AD lIron.h ... gt.t.rod 
• Reamen, including 

oIB""rs 

All miners and 
persona of Frenoh 
nn.tl0nahty em 
played on mines 

ForeIgn minera. but 
th .. e do !lOt p.t. 
tielp.t.11l tM State 
.ubsldy 

Miners' dolegt>.teo 
EatmngB OVo? 3,000 

~~n:n.!It:te~nhtun 

All OffiOlo.Is, employe .. 
and workers on the 
larger raIlway ('om· 
poru.. and State 
rrulwaY11 who. 10. .. 
iured bbdot the 
preViolls Aot, eleat 
to cbUi.e under thIef 
or wlio havo had 
one ;teat'. obntin'Q. 
oba ierti06 

All workmen, journey. 
m.en and household 
aervanta, orew. of 
German YeS981~ and 
.....tants and ap
prentices, if over 16 
years of ago and 
worlang for remun .. 
eratlon, and home 
workers 

tmploysca olassiGod 
acoor<hnc to eon., 
inga 

Salanod oml~oysca 
who ate uudot 60 
)"M8 9f a~ and 
'\\ hQStll annual ea.rn. 
lOgs do DOt. es.,,'ePd 
an amonlll &xod bt 
th. Mlwstry Of 
of L,hour 

Employ..... cl....r;od 
aocordmg to eam· 
inga 

Emplo,ee!, 6 I'<!I' cent. of "e.g"" 
Em~loyen. a sum equal to ,_ 

fi the of tbM pwd by 811\. 
pI""""" and 8 per C8Ilt. of 
wages of foreign Beamen 

Or<hn..,. fund-Mine ... , I pel' 
cent. of earmnga; employere, 
same &mount 

Speelal fWid f6f gDlIl'anteeing 
and lnCl'e88log benefit&-
MIn .... !i I'<!I' OIIlIt .f wag .. ; 
employers, same amount = 
State suhondy, not I ... thOll 
1 per cent. of tota.l wages 

Employees, 6 per cent of wages. 
the whole of the first month's 
pay and oDe·twelfth of every 
IDcroa&e in wages 

Ra.llway comparues a.nd State 
railways t!ontrlbute an amount 
ptooorlbod by regalatu",. 

Contl'lbntlnns of employen and 

~~!::li~ e!~:~::~b 
. the wage classdica.tlOD and 

suhon<hsed by the State 

Equ.J oont.rlbnt.ons by em plo,... 
&I\d employees, va.rytn~ ao
""rdlnl! flO tho wage cl .... S. 
t'tl.tion. 

(0) Old •• go »ensioll M 8g6 50, 
Ifter aoo months' letVioe, from 
360 to 1,000 ftoa.ncs per annllDl 

(6) InnH<hty penBlon, after 180 
Dlonth's 8ervJ.ce, on same scale 

(') Widow's or obtldren'. pensiOIl 
from 290 to 680 fran .. per 
allDum 

(d) Sttpplem8lltary pension of " 
Ira.nos t! m.onth for eaoh 
obtld lID. er thirteen years 

(II) Old.age »ension, at age 55, 
aftor ... orkmg 7,920 days ill 30 
years, Increased by State 
IIlIbBldy of 100ftoa.nca &IlDually; 
muumum of 2,000 francs guar .. 
ant..ed by spemal fWlcI 

(6) invalIdity peDBlon. Liqui. 
dated pension at any age 
brought lip to lIlIIl1lIlum of 
2,000 francs per aDDUDl 

(C)0:.~c;Jf'solh:°d~o:!re1h!~ 
band's peDBlon 

(Ii) Orphans' peDBlOIlS. Same as 
that pro'VJ.ded for general 
workers under the 1910 Act 

(a) Old-age pell81on, after 25 
years' semce. at &gt'B 60 or 65 
years, one-half average wage, 
plna OM· fiftieth for each ysnr 
of servtce over 25 years 

(6) Invali<ht)' pellSlOll, .ttet 15 
yeat!I' flel'Vlce 

(c) WidOW". penmon, one·half of 
het deceased husba.nd's penmon 

(d) Children', penBlon, fnllorphSll 
under 18 para of age, same &I 

mdow'. penman 

(a) Old-age pensiOIl at age 65 
after 1,200 weekly contribu· 
tiona ha.ve been paJ.d 

(b) Inva1.Hilt,. penSIon, after the 
expl'ratJ.on of the 28 weeks 
during wbtch SIck pay has 
been paid and aft t 500 
1Vt'ekly contribubons havn been 
pold 

Penl!llon oonsista of, a basta 
amonnt., Wltb additional 
for ~x.tra contn butory weeks 

(c) Widow'. peDSlon. If incapaci
lat.d annual State suOOdy 
and four.tenths of her d_ 
husband's pensaoo 

(If) Orphan'. p8ll8lon. annual 
S+..ate IlUbaidy and two-tentba 
of tho d ....... d '. peDlIIOli 

(d\!'::::or~~~:!~~~ 
tation, one-faun h of oontnba. 
boos p&ld in dunng 120 months 
and o ....... ghth of tho. »eld 
In llUl.eqoently (6) SurvIvors' __ Widow, 

two-filths of tha\ of the cIe
""""""; each clWd,one-filth of 
the WIdow's penstOD; and full 
orphsns. _durd ther....t .p 
to age 18 
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oounr;ry. 

Greece-
(~) General 

workers 

(b) Seamen 

Holland 

Hungary 
MIne ... 

leeland 

ltaly-(a) GenoreJ 
workers 

-

I Date 01 Qrlglnal Act and I 
M.ethod or OrganIzation 

1922 
Pctl8lon funds of Sperl-

tied unde1'ta.kmgs, 
III workers' orgaru-
zatIons and of Inln-
109 undertaklDgB', 
and State peIlSlon 
funds for wage-earn-
109 and sa.I8.1'1ed 
employees 

In the former, two~ 
thIrds of the gov-
errung body must 
represent Insured 
pel"8ons, and one.-
thmi employol"8 and 
pubhc offiCials 

1907 
Manne InvalIdlty 

Penmon Fund 

1913 
State Insurance Bank 
Labour oouncIls, WIth 

lDSur&DCe councIls 
for groups of lo.bour 
cOWlcIia 

1854 
MIners' gwlda 

1909 

~~ eet:,~hed ~ 
commune 

1919 
Nabon.al SomeJ In-

auranoe Instltubon 
WIth branch pro-
VUlClallostltUtes 

• 

Sources of Income. Dcnefttl 

B.-CollD"ULSOBY INSlTB&NOE-COnlinue4. 

AU pemoDS engaged The rates of contributions are Pensions, the amounts of whIch 
otheI'WlBe than on fixed by regulauons ISSUed on are fixed by reguiatloIU1, are 
theIr own account t,he recommendation of the grantc:>d-(a) in t,b" event of 
10 mdustnal handl- Mmistry of Na.UODal Economy aCCIdent 10 conn6Xlon With em-
craft and commerCIal ployment, (b) 10 C8Be8 of in-
EStabhshments, in- capacIty due to old-age or long 
eludmg bmldmg amI penod of work or to physIcal 
transport mduogtnes or mental dl8OrdeI'H 

PCIlfIlOIl8 are also granted to the 
surv.avoI'B of a dc('eD8cd msured 
person 

All regtstered seamen Contn1>ubons by seamen, sea.- (a) Old-age pensIOn, at age 66, 
men's marnage fees, sale of after 25 years of scrl'"lce. the 
eervlOO books, wages of deser- twenty-fifth part. of the bft.MJ(l 
ters, fines, fiotsam and jetsam. sum multi phed by seven and by 
contnbubons by mantlme the num.ber of years served 
communes, from port funds (b) Invabdtty pcrunon, b881c 8um 
and from shrpowners. &c. multIphed by seven, plus two-

ContnbutlODB by seamen, from seventy-fifths for each year's 
l' 5 drachm .. to 15 drachm .. servIce over ten 
monthly (c) Widow's pensIOn, one half 

I drachlna = 9!d. that of her deceo.sed husba.nd's. 
plus 2 drachmas monthly for 
ea.ch clnld 

(d) SurVJ.vors' peD8lon, from one-
half to one-thud of the de-
ceased's peruuon 

All workers. over 14 Weekly contnbutions rangmg (~) Old-e.ge penalon, at age 70, i. 
years of age, WIth froDl 16 cents from the em- 325 tunes the amount of con-
Incomes of leas than ployer and 4: cents from the tnbutlons mVlded by the num-
1.200 gulden per emPloyee for Claee I, to 24 her of weeks Insured, plus 14 
annum as well 88 cents from e&eh for Class V. per cent of the pre1lllums paid 
workers employed State BuOOdy 21,500,000 gulden (b) Invahwty pell8lon on .. me 
abroad by Dutoh annually ba8I8 after 150 contnbutlona 
:finns or on Dutch 1 gulden = Is. 8d. are paid 

E!~foyees classified 
(e) Orphans ..... a.lso entJtled to 

accordmg to wagee 
penBlons 

All miners Contnbutlons by memben. ao-
oordmg to ruI .. of gwId 

Old-age, invalidIty, WIdow's and 
orphans' peDSlOD8 accordmg to 
the conetJtutlon of the gwId 

Every man and woman Males 1.50 krone annually Annual chstnbutJon of two-thirda 
between the ages of Fem.a.les. 75 Ore annually of the contributIons, one-half 
18 and 60 y .... State, 50 Ore annnally for each of the State suhndy and one-

oonmbutor half of the mterest to Jnmgent 
persons over 60 years of age, 

1 krone = Is. lid-
m amounts of not less than 20 
nor more th&n 200 krone 

~ 

Workmen, 1ea.rners, Employ .... from 0'50 hre per «(I) Old-age pension, at age 65, 
apprenbceB. persons fortrught to 3 hre, accordmg after 240 oontnbutlons paId 
in pubho offioea to income (b) Invahwty penmon, after 120 
and m hbereJpro- Employera p"Y the 8&IIlO con- contnbubons pBld 
fesmons. domestlo tnbutaon Perunon, 66 per eent. of first 120 
servantsand8lD1lla.r State oontnboteB 50,000,000 me fortmght"s oontnbotlona, 50 
persona in pnvate annually per eont of next 120 fortnight'. 
Ber'VlOB. between the Ihra = Did- eontnbutaoDB, and 26 per eont 
agee of 15 and 65 of further contnbutions, plua 
years State suOOdy of 100 me 

EmployeM WIth (e) W.dow'. penmon, 60 me fnr 
monthly moomee 111:1: months. proVided no hqw-
""oeodmg 800 hre dation of peDSlon haa taken 
..... exempt. place 
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Ooantry. 

It.ly--oonlt .. "e4. 
(6) Beamen 

Jug .. SlaVla 

LWl:omburg 

Port..g&\ 

R_a 

I D ... "'OrlJdnalA .... d \ 
Method 01 OrgaD1&atlo l. 

11913 

I 
Invahd,ty Fund for 

tho MercantUe 
Marme 

1922 
Oentra.l Workers' In

stltutxon 
Looal workers' wur

Bnee 11l9tltutaons 
Workers' insura.nae 

funds for transport 
undartalnni!s 

Mmers' mutual benefit 
800J.etiea 

1911 
Nataonal Insuranoe 

Fund 
Aot admunatered by 

a OOlWDlttee of man
agement, composed 
of preBldont, coun· 
Cll101'l and membera 
nominated by em~ 
ployera a.nd eDJ.
ployeea 

1919 
Compu1aory SOOlal 

In.nranoe and Gen. 
. eral ProVIdent; 

Insbtute 

1912 
Invabdttyand Old-age 

lnauranoa Fund. 
lIl&Ilaged by a board 
of nme members. 
apPOinted by the 
State, inoludtng two 
employore and t ... 
emplo,.-

1923 
AduuDlStered in a,o.. 

oordanoo WIth in
etruotlODB iaaued by 
tile Counoll 01 
Pooplo'a <Jommq. 
oan... the Oounoll 
01 Labanr and Do.-I 
hue. and &he 
Pooplo'a Labour 
Oommiaaana' 

8cope '" 8,.. .... 

All persona engaged 
on boa.rd ShiPS, In
oludmg oflicera.deck 
ha.nds, engmeers, 
firemen, &0. 

Every person who 
periol'DUl manual or 
mental work for 
remuneram.on. with· 
out rustmobon of 
sox, age or nation
abty 

EmplOY'" olaaaUied 
aooorchng to ea.rn
lnga 

All workmen. assis
tants, journeymen. 
apprentloes. ser
vanta. employees 
m mdustnea and 
offioes, foremen. 
oJerka and Gommer
OlaJ apprentices. 
WIth maomea under 
S,750 franc. for 
annum 

All. persona earning 
I ... than 900 eaon. 
doe pPr annum 

AU maatar _men, 
journeymen, ap
pronb... and lao 
bourers in mmes., 
quarries. faatonea 
.. nd trades, .... et.Wf'f'U 
the _ of 18 and 
66l"""" 

ContI'lbutions of employees from 
• 2 50 hre to I. 50 hra per 30 

daye at sea 

Co:::;~;~o ~o~ b:f~~~:h 
employee per 30 days at sea. 

Fmes, bequeata and legaCIes 
Sale of uncl&lmed good. 01 

deceased I!Ie&men 
State OUb.,dy fixed annuaUy 

Employ .... II por cent. 01 the 
dally baBlo wage 

Employers oontnbute the same 
amount 

State OUb.,dy to inoreaaa pen. 
Blena of I ••• than 1.500 dmar 
per annum and the correa
pondmg "'Idowa' and orpba.nst 

IS:o
:: Old. 

Contnbutaona of 2'1 per oent of 
wage. payeble one-half ea.oh 
by employers and employ ... 

State reunbnr ... to Insurance 
Fund .ne.tlw:d of oaab pelUllon 

Commune refunds to State, one· 
6ftb of ea.oh POllBlon 

State .ub.lCu" Inanranoe Fund 
mth 125.000 fran .. annually 
from receJ.pte of mine-rents 

1 fran. = 9id. 

Employeee, lip'" cent. of_ 
Employen, 6 per cent. on .U 

_ up to 900 eaoud .. 
State luil&dy of 13'33 O8Olldoa 

for ea.oh sOldtor reorwted 
1 _ndo = H. 6d. 

Employee, 16 bani P'" .... 
Employer and State ea.oh con· 

OOIltnbnte the same &IIlOUJl' 

11 .. = 9i<L 

(a) Old.age pension at age 60. 
after 20 years ServJ.ce, from 
240 to 900 hre per a.nnum, also 
increased by one-twentieth for 
each year of servJ.ce over 33 
years 

(6) Invahdity pOlWon on sam. 
Beale after 10 years' 8OrvlC8 

(e) Widow's peD.810D, one-half, 
and each child one-tenth of 
old.age pension up to total 
amount of deoea.sed'a penBlon 

(a) Old·&ge peWllOD, at age 70. 

:!:. 5~ ~!rv~ontn~~tlOti:; 
average annual oontnbutlOns 

(6) InviWdlty poll8lOD. after 200 
contrIbutions eight tames, altar 
500 contnbutlODs helve tImes 
the average annual oontnbu
tioDS 

(e) Wldow'. p ..... on one.fourlli 
for three years, and cbJldren's 
on .. lonrtb of deoeaaed pareot·. 
p8llBlon to age alXteen 

(a~!.~~;nw:!k. ~:~ 
p8llSlon 180 francs for Jll&les, 
and 140 fran08 for feID&Jee, plus 
7.oentunes for each BlX days 
work over 1,35~ to DlUlmum 
420 fran .. for mal .. and 400 
fran .. for femal .. 

(6) Invabdtty p ..... on. after 1.350 
days' work, on same ba8Ia &s 
old.age pOIWOD, but With 15 
cents moreaae lnstead of 7. 
cents 

(e) Surrivora' bene6.ta. Lump 
8WD8 for p .... oda up to IIlZ 
months 

(a) Old·~ pOIWon, at age 70. 
after payment of 1.410 _Iy 
preJDJ.uml 

(6) Invabdtty pellBlon, after 2."16 
weekly premlUlllS, onb-lIlX1ih of 
old-age pen8lon. plUB one-Ilxtb 
for e60h addlbona1 235 premo 
iUlllll 

(c) Lump II1Ull& lorlUl"Vlvon pr0-
Vided fer by addlbonai contri
bubona of 1 per cent. of ....... 
inga 

(a) Old-age _OIl at _ 65. 
after 1,900 _Iy eontnbu. 
tiOD" )150 lei per annum, but 11 
peaaion<r .. unable to work. 
tlu. _, ia iu....-l by 10 beni for ___ of <oil. 

tnbutiODl in U~ of 200 
(6) Invabdtty _ .... _ too 

ocm.tnbuaoaa. OD ..me butl 
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Country. 

Sp8.lO 

S",eden 

Swtt.zerla.nd
Canton Gla.rls 

UnHAd Kln~om 
and Ireland 

Au .. traha 

BeIIPWIl 

I D ... oIOr1" .. IA .... d I· ~olS--. Method of Organisation. -- I ........... 
SODTceI 01 Income. 

B -CoHPUIBORY IN9URANc1D-continued. 

1919 
Natlon.a.I InsbtutIon 

of Publio W.\faro 
Sanngo banks ool1.bo· 

ratmg WIth the m· 
atitutIon in each 
province 

Supplementary In· 
surance Instttu .. 
tiona 

1913 
Pensions Boar<4 WIth 

subSIdiary commit;. 
tees in panshea in 
rural areM, in 
rowns and in mM
kat towns 

1916 
Old·age and InvAn· 

dlty Insura.nce Fund 
Communa.l councLls 

~=~~!!~e Interior 

IIlIl 
&Dle OR lucimesa In. 

8uranco 

All wage-earnel'8 be,' For persons under 45 yeara of age 
tween the ages ofl6 (I) State. 12 pesetas per head 
And 85 yea.ts. whose annoally 
anno&1lDC'omes d8 (n) Employar, balance DeeM-
not exceed 4,000 8a~to provide imhaJ. pensIon 

pesetas (rlI~ no~r=~o~ve:::: 

Every Swecbsh man 
and WO!D&n be.. 
tween the ages of 
16 And 66 years 

IDllUrers CIM8died ac. 
cordmg to annual 
IDcomes 

Eve" penon, bet19'oon 
the agel of 17 and 
60 years dnmlctled 
Jo the Canton 

Same .. Iloknesa in· 
sum-nee 

butlODS from lOS:r:i persons 
For persons over 45 years of age 

contnhutlons pBddmto savings 
bank 

ContnbutionB ma.y be suppIe. 
mented by regtonal. provm
mal, or municipal authontIee 

Baslo annual prenunm of 3 
krone pay&bIe by eaoh in· 
sUNd. penon 

AnnuaJ. prelDluDUI of from 2 
krone to 30 krone from par
SODS whose moomes range 
from 600 krone to over 10,000 
krone 

State subsIdy. Bonuses on 
peIlSlon of 225 krone for 
males and 210 krone for 
femalee With lDOOm.e& of leI8 
than 425 krone and 400 
krone respectively. One-
eighth of theoe are paid by 
both provmcea and communes 

Inaured peraon, 6 france &DJlU~ 
ally or lump IUDl of from 126 
to 470 francs accordlDg to age 

Cantona.l subndy of 85,000 
franae: annually 

Common&! snhlndy, 1 frano per 
head of popnlatJon AnnuaIly 

Interest, donahons and leglLCleB 

Included Wlth COJltnb_tlODR to 
8lcIme!s maurance 

C.-NON-Cm,'TBlBUTOBY PENSIONS. 

1908 (N S Wand I Peraons-(a) .... dlDg Commonwealth bears whole 008t 
VIO, 1901; QId, mAustrwla; (b)re- of pC'll!Ilona 
1908) 81dent for 20 years 

Comnus&ioner of Pen~ for old-age peIl5lon, 
moDS, With Deputy I five ye .... for inv&!· 
Commissioners in idity pension; (e) of 
each State I good character; (d) 

Dot possessmg over 
£,100 10 property 

1920 Every Be::r,n.n rPSldent State pays five-eighthJ. provmces 
Communes dl\"ldcd in Bel um before one-eighth and communes 

11ltocta.s.es-- the 1st January. two-eigbtho of the ... t of 
(0) WIth over 25,000 1858. who has not peD8lona 

inha.blta.nta means equal to o. 
(b) With from 5,001 greater than tb. 

to 25.000. and amount of the pen. 
(e) With 5.000 or less 8Ion 
Department of Indns· 

try. Labour and . 
:~~ .. paY" pen- I 

Benefit:.. 

Ca) IrutIal pensIOn, at 65 yea!'8' 
365 p-setu per annum, JR
cre&'J6d by contnbutuml to 
maXImum of 2,000 pesctM or 
to ('apltal aum of 5,000 pesetae 
payable at death 

(b) H amount lD bank insu.ffiment 
peD.Slon brought up to 180 
peeetas by the N.tlOnal Inm· 
tutton for Pubho Welfare 

(e) In cue of tnvohdlty, CBJ>ltaI 

:~~lb;~Le!:~t~:non pro-
(d) PreIDlumB refunded With in. 

...... t " inaurer dJ.. belore 
reeclung 66 yeara 

1 peseta - Dld. 

(a) Old.age penBlon at age 67 
accordmg to age at entry, 
from 70 to 15 per cent. of con· 
tnbutlODS for males and from 
56 to 12 per cent. for females 

(b) Invahdlty pension, at any 
age over fifteen years, on 8ame 
b&Sl8 as old-age peruuon. The 
bonus 18 also granted where no 
contnbutlODS have been pa.Jd 

I krone = lB. I !d. 

(a) Old~age peru non, at age 65 
aflier payment of 400 fra.ncs m 
oontnbutlODS or lump lIum; 
ISO francs per annum for 
males, 140 francs for females 
per annum 

(6) Invahdlty perunon. after five 
yea.rs'contnhutlon!'; 150francs 
per annum, lDcreasmg by 10 
franca for each year to man
WUII" of 800 franea for males 
and 250 franca for females 

1 banc = Pld. 

Invahdlty Benefit. Alter AS
pLla'.loD of 26 weeks' 81ck bene
fit., 78. 6d. per week durmg diS
ablement, prOVIded 104 wee~' 
contnbuhons have been p&1d 

-
(a) Old'1Ul8 penslon, at age 65, 

for males, and age 60 for fe-
malea, £40 108. per annom. 
Total lnCODl8 (lncludmg pen. 
81on) not to exceed £78 

(~) Blmd persons ........ peruuon 
Income (mcludlng pcruuon) DOt 

to excoed £221 per annum 
ot amount of bMlo wage 

(e) Invahdlty pension. after age 
ah:teen. of 8&1n8 amount as 
old.age pensIOn 

Olt;)~~:;, l(b)oo~'J~:;' 
(c) 600 francs per annum pay~ 
abl. at age 65 

1 frano = 9ld. 
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continuetl_ 

Oouo-. I Date of 0rlJdna1 Act and 
-, I(et.hod oJ OrgaDilatloD. aoopoolS,.-. Bo01'08I 01 InoomIt. 

C.-NON-CONTBIBVTOBY PBNSIONS-contintud. 

Denmark 1891 Every penon lD pos- The ooat of pens10na 18 borne by Old.age pension, at age 85 years~ 
Mlllllltry 01 the Interior sem.on of natIonal the communes, but the State from 1,008 krone to 800 
Commul1&l authontlea nghta and reBldent Treasnry refnnds .evon·tenthe krone per a.nnum aooordmg to 

for five years, If of of the e"'penchtnre tho pIaco of residence for a 
good oharacter &Ild mamed oouple, from 552 
not in rec81pt of krone to 402 krone for a 
FOor rehef, nor with bachelor and from 606 krono 
moomo equal to half to 300 kroDe for a lpm8ter 
C:n pi .. 100 1 krona - lo.lld. 

France 1905 Every Frenohman, The payment of pensions dspends Old-age ponBlon, from 6 franca to 
Miniatry of the Interior without permanent on tho domlCnle of tho pen- 20 franoo per month. No 
Departmental authori- l'eI!Iouroes, who .. Bloner; generally oom,munea deduotIon made where moome 

ties not in a. pOBltaon to are reapoIlSlblo for .t, othor· 18 leaa than 60 franca per 
Communal authorities earn a hvmg by W180 tho Deportmont. annum or 120 franca d three 

work and 11 over 70 Tho State defrayo tho ooot for children have been reared. 
years of ago those who do not belong to a !~~le =m~o:no~:=! ~;5 commune or department, sub· 

8l<hzea communea and pays franOl per aDllum 
the eost of ad.Dumatratlon 1 frano = 9id-

Hol1o.nd 1919 Every lnhabl1:.a.nt, who The cost of peIl8ions is defrayed O~ l:.""'~e 3 p:!,~,:" 2~:; State Insnrance lIank at the 31st Decom- by moans of an annual luboldy 
her, 1919, WB8 over from tho State ' gulden oaoh for • mamod 
age 65, and not m cot: receipt of a pell8l0D 1 gul = 11. 8d. 
and who 'waa not 
&BB0880d lor pro-
perty tu: or income 
tax on 1,200 guidon 

No .. Zoa1and 1898 _donlo of Ne .. The coat of peDllODB is bome by (0) Old.ego pension, at age 66 
Government Zoa1andfor 25 years, tho State for m.a.lea, or age 60 for femalea, 

of good oharacter, £39 per annum.. Total inoome. 
WIthout income ex- mcludwg peDBlOD, Dot to u-
oeechDg £78 11 amglo, oood £78 
£130.f mamocl, aDd (b) W.dow'. pensiOD, WIth ona 
WIthout propoity c1uld nnder ago 1, manmnm 
oxooodmg £390 m :::.!:f. =~:mfJ~ value 

ago 14 

Nor\va.y 1923 N~:'h:!er.:=n: PenmoDB a.re ~a.ld by muwClpali. Old-age PenaJ.OD. at age 70, an 
State IWlUmnoe Ofhce tloo, tho State refGndmg 60 amount co~ndmg to 60 
MumOlp&l Old-age As- the country for one ~~ ~~;eurorto. aa:;~~~~ ~er cent. of e chscreitcy 

811ta.noe ComDua· half of tho ponod etween the mcome 0 the 
IIODS amoe atta.mmg the a.n.d 450 krone for a marned be.o.efi.OUU'Y and a baala seour-

ago of 16 yoan oouplo ::s:: 1:: oent. of the D8Ce88l" 
1 krono = 1 .. lid. 

Uwted Kmgdom 1908 Britloh Bubloclo of ten 1'0IISIODB p .. d by Government Old-age ponBlon at 70 yoanr, 100. 
Loca1 Government yoara'ot&nchng,l"OOl_ per week. where moome doea 

Board WIth looaJ dent for twelve not oxoood £26 6&, reduced by 
penmon oommitteea yean before attam- 2L per week f .. overy £6 5 .. 

;on>u~~ anl~ mg age of 50. or, if in uoeaa 
naturahaed. reBJ.dent 

ban DI8tnOta for 20 y ..... and I 
With Income not 
exceedmg £49 178. 
6d. 

i 

Prmlt~ and Pnhhshtod fQr UlO Gon\R'IIIK~T or UIt' C'O\nln'WUL'rB. of At'$ftALlA b. II J. GaIER. Goftra .... ' 
ItrIDter for too State of V1Ctona.. . 
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ROY AL COM~HSSION ON NATIONAL INSURANCE. 

BECOND PROGR]~SS REPORT. 

To HIB Excellency the Right Honorable JOHN LAWRENCE, BARON STONEHAVEN, a 
Member of Bi8 Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grani}, CrOS8 of 
the Most Distinguished Order oj Saint Michael and Saint George, Companion of 
the Dl8tingul8heit Service Oriter, Governor-General and Commander-in-Ckief in ani}, 
over the Commonwealth of Australia. 

MAy IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY. 

We, your Commissioners, appointed by Letters Patent to inquire into and report upon:

(a) National Insurance as a means of making provision for casual sickness, permanent 
invalidity, old-age, and unemployment; and 

(b) the operations of the maternity allowance system, with a view to the incorporation 
WIth National Insurance of a scheme for securing effective pre-natal and other 
assistance to mothers; and 

(c) the question of amending the Invalirl and Olit-age Pensions Act 1908-1923 80 as 
to provide for the payment of destitute allowances, 

have the honour to submit to Your Excellency our Second Progress Report. 
In our First Progress Report certain reco=endations with respect to the questions of 

casual sic,lmess, permanent invalidity, maternity, and old-age were submitted. 
The taking of evidence relative to the question of unemployment has now been completed. 

Every effort has been made to obtain accurate data as to the volume and extent of unemployment 
in the various industries throughout Australia and for this purpose the statistical departments 
of the Co=onwealth and the States, together with the trades and labour councils, the principal 
trade unions, the State labour exchanges, and the various charitable and other organizations 
which dispense relief were asked to submit details as to their operations and functions so far as 
unemployment was concerned. A questionnaire was also forwarded to the secretary of every 
trade union in Australia asking for certain information with respect to unemployment amongst 
meml:;ers during the year. A total of 154 witnesses was examined, comprising representatives 
of the various organizations as follows :-Trade unions, 60; employers' associations, 30; 
charitable organizations, 19; child welfare departments and destitute boards, 8; pensions 
departments, 10; Government labour exchanges, 6; returned soldiers' organizations, 8; and 
other organizations, 13. The number of witnesses examined in each State was as follows:
New South Wales, 54; Victoria, 20; Queensland, 14; South Australia, 22; Western Australia, 
29 ; and Tasmania, 15. 

It was ascertsined that the States do not collect complete data as to unemployment, but 
the C'o=onwealth Statistician, since the year 1912, has regularly collected information as to 
the prevalence of unemployment amongst members of certain trade unions throughout Australia. 
These statistics are derived from quarterly reports made by trade union secretaries, showing the 
total membership of their unions and the number of members who were out of work for three days 
or more during the last week of the middle month of each 9.usrter, excluding Feraons out of work 
through strikE's and lock-outs. They are thus point statistics and refer to a particular week only 
and not to the e..,;:perience for the ,,-hole quarter. 'Ihe aJlIlual average percentage of unemployment 
is based thereon and is the aversge of the four quarterly returns_ 

The trades and lnl:our councils in some instances have endeavoured to tabulate statistics 
of unemployment based on fi.,1T\ll'CS also supplied to ~em by the indi,;dual.unions, ~u~ it has ':lot 
!(BnE'rally been found :possible to obt.ain accurate partlculars and the collection of this info~tion 
has been discontinued in most States. The returns furnished by the trade unions are m most 
cases estimates only based on the secretary's general knowledge of the position. 

F.1ll2l-2 
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In the year 1925, there were 743 unions in Australia with a total membership of 795,722 
and for the first quarter of 1926, 371 unions, representing a total membership of 415,612, furnished 
unemployment returns to the Co=onwealth StatIStICIan; umons whose members are casual 
workers, such as wharf labourers and rural workers, or who are in regular employment such as 
railway and tramway employees and public servants, are· excluded. It has been suggested that 
the percentage of unemployment ascertained in this manner approximates closely to the percentage 
of unemployment generally, and that it can be taken as definitely Indicating the trend of 
unemployment from one perIOd to another since the data are derived in each case from the same 
sources. It does not necessarily follow, however, that the rate so ascertaIned is a fair average 
apphcable to all employees in Australia, totallIng 1,648,000. 

At each census every individual in Australia was asked to furmsh particulars WIth respect 
to unemployment at the time of the census, and the results so obtained approximated 
closely to the percentage' of unemployment derived from the quarterly returns from trade 
unions; the last census in 1921 showing 10'2 per cent. unemployed and the trade union 
returns 11'4 per cent. An analYSIS of the census returns, however, shows that 29 per cent. of 
the unemployed stated the cause of their unemployment as either illness, accident, or old-age. 

Some unions keep a record of the employment of members, but many do not as it is 
practically impossible for them to obtaIn accurate data from members. Several unions keep an 
unemployment register, but the average unemployed member does not sign regularly and many 
do not advise when they obtain employment, espeCIally those In outlymg rustricts. In those 
umons in which contributions are not payable by members when unemployed, it is to the member's 
interest to register, but such registrations would only benefit financial members who deSIred a 
rellllssion of the union subSCriptIOns. Most establishments of any size have a union representative 
who is able to check the returns, and from such information the unemployment register iB 
periodically adjusted. 

In the case of unskilled workers a man may look to several industries for employment and 
may in some instances be a member of more than one union. In one of the largest unions the 
members are nomadic workers and travel from job to job, and it is extremely difficult for that union 
to trace its members from place to place and also to ascertain definitely the number of members in 
any partIcular distrIct at any tIme as they register their addresses as the place in which they are 
then workIng. Craft union members are in a dIfferent pOSItIOn, as they generally follow a particular 
class of work, but it is rufficult to get them also to regIster, although they are asked to do so. It 
IS thus impossIble in most cases to ascertain accuratilly the number unemployed; the union 
secretary, except in the case of some skilled workers, being only able to make an estmmte. The 
returns subll1ltted are useful only from the point of view that they represent as fair an estimate 
as can be obtaIned under the present CIrcumstances. 

The Government Labour Exchange in New South Wales asks the unions to flIrnish 
unemployment statistics each month, but some unions do not forward the required information 
although It is known that unemployment exists amongst their members. It IS stated that those 
returns, together with information obtained from the country agencies of the labour exchange 
and from newspaper and police reports, enable the position to be ascertained. The accuracy of 
the union returns is checked by the labour exchange's demand for and the supply of labour each 
month. Casual workers are not classified by the exchange as unemployed, but as part-time 
workers, whIlst the union figures are said to include part-time workers in addItion to the wholly 
unemployed. It was stated that certain unions have been known to inflate their figures, and that 
in some cases where there has been an absolute shortage of men the returns furnished at the end 
of the month by the unions have been such as to inrucate unemployment which was known not 
to exist. Some witnesses expressed the opinion that the unemployment returns supplied by the 
unions were not the correct figures because it might be injurious to supply them. The 
exchange figures have been checked when there has been a complete call up by the Government 
when providing relief works to absorb the unemployed, and have then been found to be almost 
exact. In some States an unemployed union has been formed for the purpose of organizing the 
unemployed, but the representatives are unable to supply independent data. 

The unemployment statistICS of the labour exchanges in most States, however, CIIllllot 
be regarded as a complete statement of the .ge~eral unemp~o~ment e~ing at any time as a great 
number of tradesmen exhaust every pOSSIbility of obtallllllg work In their own trade before 
registering at the Government labour exchanges for employment, as they do not look with 
favour upon those exchanges. In most States the exchanges have no definite means of ascertaining 
the number of unemployed, as they collect particulars with respect to only those who register 
at the exchange, the majority of whom are nomadic and unskilled workers. 

The various employers' associations were unable to furnish statistics of llllemployment 
as they have no means of ascertaining such information. ' 



It will thns be seen that it has been a very difficult matter to obtain statistics which are 
sufficiently accurate and complete to 'enable a reliable decision to be made as to the volume and 
extent of unemployment in the various industries throughout Anstralia, but the results of our 
detailed inquiries and the conclnsions at which we have arrived after consideration of such data 
as has been made available are submitted hereinafter. 

1. VOLUME OF UNEMPLOYMENT IN AUSTRALIA. 

(a) GENERAL STATISTICS. 

The statistics of unemployment compillld by the Commonwealth Statistician show that for 
the period from 1891 to 1913 the volume of unemployment amongst trade unions reporting 
amounted to 10 per cent. of their total membership in only one year, 1896. The subsequent 
period from 1914 to 1925 was so affected by the war of 1914-18 and the exceptional circumstances 
of the post-war period of 1919-21 that it is impossible to make any detailed conclnsions as to the 
unemployment tendencies in Australia. During the fourth quarter of the year 1924 and the second 
quarter of 1925 unemployment reached disturbing }l!oportions; the estimated percentage of 
unemployed having been exceeded only at two periods since the year 1901, viz. :-during the 
three quarters following the outbreak of war in 1914, when trade and commerce were dislocated 
and during the three quarters following the burst of the trade boom in 1920. It has been estimated 
that the average pre-war percentage of unemployment amongst unions reporting was about 5 per 
cent., with an mcrease to 6 per cent. during the war period of 1914--18, and a somewhat similar 
increase during the post-war period. In reply to a questionnaire forwarded to the varions trade 
unions, particulars with respect to unemployment amongst members were furnished by unions 
representing a total membership of approximately 200,OUO ; from the particulars furnished the 
average unemployed was estimated as being 6.7 per cent. 

During the first three years of the post-war period the highest average percentage of 
unemployment in all the States in each year was experienced in Queensland, and in each 
of the last four years in New South Wales. A comparison of the percentage of unemployment 
in the year 1913 with that for 1925 in each State shows an increase in New South 
Wales from 5'7 per cent. to 10'9 per cent.; Victoria from 7'4 per cent. to 8'6 per 
cent.; Queensland from 5'6 per cent. to 6'5 per cent.; Western Australia, from 5'8 per 
cent. to 6'1 per cent.; Tasmania from 4' 7 per cent. to 7' 9 per cent., and in South 
Australia a. decrease from 8'3 per cent. to 4'3 per cent. Between these years considerable 
fluctuations took place from year to -year in most States; the trend of unemployment being 
somewhat similar throughout all the States generally, although the extent of the fluctuations 
varied in the several States. The greatest fluctuations were experienced in the two periods 
1914--16 and 1921-23. 

The unemployment estimates being made in the middle month of each quarter, the results 
should furnish some indication of seasonal variation in unemployment, but it is apparent from 
an examination of the quarterly percentages of unemployment for the period 1913 to 1925 that 
the volume of unemployment does not regularly vary in the four quarters in each year, but that 
the general trend of unemployment in the respective quarters from year to year is somewhat 
similar and has been affected more, throughout most of the year, by other than seasonal infl!lences. 

In response to a questionnaire, 104 trade unions with a total membership of apprOXImately 
165,000, furrushed particulars with respect to the periods of the year in which thell' respective 
trades were normal, active or slack, From the information furnished the following table was 
prepared showing the percentage of members employed, classified according to the state of trade 
m each month :-

PerceD.tap or members 8lIPMd In tirades wblch ______ 

)(011\11. 

I I N ....... Actl .... 
_ .. 

% % % 
January .. .. .. 16 31 53 
February .. .. .. .. (() 23 37 
March •• .. .. .. 75 15 10 
Apnl .. .. .. 79 12 9 
May .. .. .. .. 70 9 21 
June .. .. .. .. 22 35 ~ 

July .. .. .. .. 19 36 ~ 

August •• .. .. .. 2j 36 (() 

Ileptember .. .. .. 38 .2 20 
October .. .. .. H 60 6 
November .. .. .. 23 68 9 
December .. .. .. 17 72 11 
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The particulars furnished in respect of unemployment amongst members of trade unions 
are not sufhClently detailed to enable the experience of skilled workers to be wstmguished from 
that of unskilled workers. At the time of the census of the 4th April, 1921, a total of 137,675 
males and 21,405 females stated that they were unemployed. The census returns show that 
42,021 males, eqUlvalent to 30 5 per cent. of the total males unemployed, stated their occupatlOn 
as that of "labourer" (mdustry undefined) ; a comparISon with the total number of pen0';lB 
enumerated under tills heading inwcates that 44·4 per cent. of the labourers (undefined) In 
Australia were unemployed at the date of the census. 'Ihis apparently lugh rate of unemployment 
is said to be due to the fact that particulars were not furnished wluch would enable those 
labourers to be allotted to their respective Industries. The experIence of the operatlOns of the 
Government labour exchanges in the several States, however, inwcates that from 55 per cent. 
to 60 per cent. of those who register for employment are general labourers; the percentage is 
even lugher in some States in whICh the great majonty are registered for labouring work. There 
is no doubt that the casual and unskilled labourers COnstitute the greatest dlfliculty in the 
unemployment problem. 

General statistics of unemployment are not a rehable Index of unemployment throughout 
the various industries, as the unemployment risk varies appreciably with each industry. The trade 
union returns for the fourth quarter, 1925, show that the percentage of unemployment in the 
vanous industnal groups was as follows, viz. :--Food, drmk, tobacco, &c., 10 9 per cent. ; wood, 
furniture, &c., 8·0 per cent. ; engineering, metal works, &c., 7·5 per cent. ; IDlning, quarrymg, 
&c., 7 2 per cent. ; land transport, excluding railways and tramways, 5·2 per cent. ; bwlding, 
5 0 per cent. ; clothing, hats, boots, &c., 3 3 per cent. ; books, prmtmg, &c., 1 ·8 per cent; and 
other manufacturmg, 10·9 per cent. 

The 1921 census returns show that the folloWIng numbers were unemployed m the varIOUS 
occupational classes, viz. :-.Males-professional, 2,647 ; domestIC, 3,359; commercial, 13,868; 
transport and communication, 10,944; industrial, 81,373; primary producers, 24,354; and 
occupations unspecified, 1,130. Females-professional, 2,021; domestIC, 8,223; commercial 
3,658; transport and communicatlOn, 98; industrial, 7,185; pnmary producers, 59; and, 
occupations unspecified, 161. The percentage unemployed in the varlOUS classes was :-1\1ales
professional, 3·0 per cent; domestic, 9 7 per cent. ; commercial, 7·2 per cent.; transport and 
communication, 6·3 per cent, industrial, 16·1 per cent. : prImary producers, 8·4 per cent. ; 
total males, 10·7 per cent. Females-professlOnal, 3 7 per cent.; domestic, 5·9 per cent. 
commercial, 5·3 per cent. ; transport and communication, 1·4 per cent. ; Industrial, 7·0 percent. ; 
pnmary producers, 2·0 per cent.; total females, 5·7 per cent. It Will thus be seen that the 
greatest volume of unemployment at the time of the 1921 census was amongst industrial workers. 

Although the particulars of unemployment furmshed by the trade unions relate to thosll 
who were out of work for three days or more durmg a speCified week in each quarter, yet it is 
not pOSSIble to ascertain from their records the average duratlOn of unemployment in the vanous 
industries In each year. At the date of the 1921 census, of 137,675 males unemployed, 22,029 
stated that they had been out of employment for a penod of less than 10 days; from 10 to 19 days,· 
18,910; 20 to 29 days, 12,787; 30 to 39 days, 10,173; 4(1 to 49 days, 6,103; 50 to 59 days, 
3,759; 60 to 69 days, 5,756; 70 to 79 days, 4,181; 80 to 89 days, 2,405; 90 days and over, 30,901; 
period not stated, 20,671. These figures Include 36,423 males, who stated that their unemployment 
was due to sickness, accident or old age. Of the total number of males unemployed 16·0 per cent. 
were unemployed for less than 10 days, 39·0 per cent. for less than one month, 14·5 per cent. 
between one and two months, and 8·9 per cent. between two and three months. Exduillng those 
unemployed for over three months the average period of unemployment for males was 2~ days. 
Of the 21,405 females unemployed 3,419 stated that they had been out of employment for less 
than 10 days; from 10 to 19 days, 2,870; 20 to 29 days, 1,983; 30 to 39 days, 1,591 . 40 to 49 
days, 997; 50 to 59 days, ~24; 60 to 69 days, 917 ; 70 to 79 d~ys, 673; 80 to 89 day~, 341 ; 90 
days and over, 4,513 ; period not stated, 3,477. 'Ihese totals Include 9,868 females who stated 
that their unemployment was due to sickness, accident, or old-age. The percentages of females 
unemployed for the various periods correspond closely to those tor males, 16 0 per cent. having 
been unemployed for less than 10 days; 38·7 per cent. for less than one month; 15·u per cent. 
between one and two mont~; 9·0 per cent. between two and three months; and 21·1 per cent. 
over three months. Excluding those unemployed for over three months the average period of 
unemployment was 28 days in the case of females also. 

The 1921 census results show that of 159,080 who stated that they were unemployed at 
the time of the census, 20,221, or 12·7 per cent. were under 20 years of age; 47,353 or 2!J·8 pt-r 
cent., aged 20 to 29 years; 31,589 or 19·9 per cent., aged 30 to 39 years; 2::1,045 or 14·5 per cent., 
aged 4U to 49 years; 20,122 or 12·6 per cent., aged 50 to 59 years; 8,546 or 5·4 per cent., aged 
6U to 64 years; and 7,809 or 4 9 per cent., aged 65 years and over. It will thus be seen that 
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42' 5 per cent. of those unemployed at the census of 1921 were under 30 years of age j the 
largest n~mber of whom were males between the ages of 20 and 25 years, who totalled 20,650, 
representmg nearly 10 per cent. of the total male population in that age group. 

(b) PRIMARY INDUSTRIES. 

Vn~mployment is usually regarded as having reference to the cities only as it is there that 
the maJonty of the unemployed usually congregate. The demand for labour in the country 
gener~lly exceeds the s,!-pply, and if an experi~ced ~n wants work in the country, he can 
practIcally always obtam employment, except m penods of drought and in bad seasons. 
Usually there is a big demand for fann youths and a considerable number could be placed if they 
were available. Periods often occur when fanners are Unable to obtain the required experienced 
l~bour j suffici~nt labour ~ generally availa~le, however, for shearing and cane-cuttmg, as the 
high wages paId at such tlmes attract a cOnsIderable number of town workers into the country· 
practically all such work being done at piece-work rates. It used to be the custom for a large numbe; 
of men to travel from the other States for the cane-cutting sesson, but that is now altering and 
the majority of labour required is obtained locally. When the sesson is over some avenues for 
employment are available, and some of these workers remain in the country and obtain other 
employment, but the majority return to the cities. 

It is customary in the rural industries to permanently employ a certain proportion of married 
men, who reside with their families upon the stations and farms, and whose wives and families 
are frequently employed also and paid for their services, and also a certain proportion of single 
men. These permanent employees continue in. their employment so long as they are willing to 
stay and g\ve satisfaction. A considerable amount of pastoral, farming and dairying work is 
done by members of the family of the owner of the property, and this is neither looked upon nor 
treated as ordinary employment. Certain classes of statioll and farm work, such as dam-sinking, 
well-boring, fencing and clearing are usually done by contract arrangement, the contractor engaging 
his own employees. A large proportion of rural work is done on the share-fanning system, as 
it is found Impossible to obtain sufficient satisfactory labour to carry on farming operations in 
any other way. The bulk of the work is confined to certain months of the year, but during 
tbe slack seasons many workers are able to find other employment in the country until 
the next season's operations commence, as the peculiarities of Australia tend to redtlce 
unemployment amongst rural workers. Statistics show tbat comparatively little variation has 
taken place since 1912 in the total number of persons engaged in rUral occupations, the totals for 
1912 being-males, 338,384 j females, 113,724 j total, 452,108 j and for the year 192~24 males 
367,233 j females, 91,187; total, 458,420. 

Employment in the coal trade is intermittent, some of the collieries work fairly regularly, 
but others do not average foUl' working days a week. Both skilled and ullllkilled workers are at 
times idle, and in the WInter trade is usually slack. About 75 per cent. of the employees in the 
industry in New South Wales are engaged under contract. In Broken Hill the supply was about 
equal to the demsnd, miners were wanted, but unskilled labour was available, there being little 
unemployment owing to the activity of the mining companies and the prices of metsl. 

The goldfields of'Australia depended at one time in most instances solely upon the ~ 
industry, and acoording to the fluctuations of that industry, so the number of unemployed. m 
the distriot incl'ea.sed or decreased. Nowadays, however, industries have been commenced which 
provide other avenues of employment. Throughout 2\.ustralia generally there h~ been a 
considerable decline in gold-mining, and consequently in the number of men employed! m Western 
Australia the number employed decreased from 13

1
204 in the f'.'8.l' 1912 to 5,122 m 1924, and 

is still diminishing. This reduction, however, has been gradual, and most of those who left the 
industry have been absorbed in other employmE'nt. A comparison of the census records for the 
years 1911 and 1921 shows that 2'4 per cent. of the fOpulation of Australia W&ll employed in 
the mining group in the year 1911 and l' 2 per cent. m 1921. 

(c) SECOlo."DARY h"DUSTRIES. 

A satisfactory compru:ison is not possible as to the position in one trade with that in ~other 
as the continuity of employment varies in the several trades. In m~ of ~e States oollllldera.ble 
unemployment is experienced at times in the manufacturing industries which are dependent to a 
certain extent on finance. 

The boot trade and the textile industries are of a seasonal nature and are specially subject 
to the va!18l'ies of the industrial and financial weather as regular rush periods take place in each 
season a~ually. At certain periods manufach1I'l'rs work owrtime in order to complete th~ ord~ 
received from the warehouses or retailers, and usually ,,""ben these orders are ~ed there 18 l1uite 
A slump in the factories for the time being, 8 large percentage of the operatiVllll are then either 
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out of work or working part-time. Importations from overseas have a certain effect upon the 
trade, whilst in some States interstate importations also have an appreciable influence. Part-time 
employment is put into operation at certain periods, and a number of factories close down for a 
period ranging from a fortnight to a month at Christmas. The percentage of unemployment 
in these industries, for the fourth quarter of the year 1925, however, was considerably lower than 
the average for the two previous years. 

Owing to the abnormal conditions which have been associated with the pastoral industry 
severe unemployment has been experienced in the meat industry. The flour milling industry is 
of considerable dimensions and is of a somewhat seasonal nature; during the slack season little 
suitable work is offering elsewhere. The average unemployment amongst employees in the 
food and drink industrial group in the year 1925, although less than that for 1924, was higher 
than that for all industrial groups. 

The iron, steel and engineering industry is one of the basic secondary industries, and 
should be most prosperous, as Australia is so advantageously situated as regards raw material for 
its development, and notwithstanding the measure of protection provided, yet there is a fairly 
large percentage of unemployment at the present time. Employment in the iron and steel 
industry, taken over a number of years. is somewhat intermittent. During the slump periods 
the employers take advantage of the circumstances to make alterations to plant and to install 
changes of machinery. This industry cannot carry many old men as a large percentage of the 
workers are of little use for this class of work when they reach middle age. In the smelting 
industry, a considerable number of foreigners are continuously employed, and although a number 
of men are generally seeking work at the smelter gates, yet seldom do they include other than 
foreigners amongst them. The volume of unemployment in the engineering group during 1925 
was appreciably less than that experienced in the previous year. 

The number of unemployed in the timber trades at the end of 1925 was considerably in 
excess of that for pl'evious years, as there has been a depression in the industry in recent years. 

The building trades can be divided under two headings, building workers engaged in 
industries and building workers engaged in construction; the former, although representing the 
minority, are practically permanent employees; the greater number, however, are engaged on 
construction work which constitutes intermittent employment. During the winter months there 
IS a reduction in the amount of employment offering. During the first three quarters of 1925 
this industry experienced considerable unemployment, but there was an appreciable improvement 
at the end of the year, although conditions were not as favorable as those which obtained in 1923. 
This industry is dependent to a great extent upon the prosperity of other industries. 

Employment in the brick and tile industry has varied considerably in recent years, and 
employers have been compelled to close down their works on occasions, owing to the accumulation 
of stocks. Employers are generally reluctant to close their works and stack their yards to the 
utmost capacity, in the expectation of trade becoming brisk again. 

Generally the :percentage of unemployment amongst skilled workers is not high, whilst in 
some industries suffiCIent skilled men are not always available. 

(d) OTHER EMPLOYEES. 

Since the various forms of trade and co=erce are interdependent it follows naturally 
that slackness in one branch affects others. Consequently, any depression in the primary or 
secondary industries is soon reflected in the volume of unemployment amongst those usually 
employed on transport and communication, in co=ercial enterprises and professional occupations. 
Although the total number of persons' employed in the professional, co=ercial and transport 
groups in Australia com~ined approximates .to the number engaged in the industrial group, yet 
the unemployment expeIlence of the latter 18 generally more severe, as many of the former are 
engaged in practically permanent employment. 

Domestic service, except at high rates of wages and under the most favorable conditions, 
is not attractive nowadays; employment in factories or shops being preferred. It is almost 
impossible to obta!n good d~mestic labour in eit~er the m~tropolitan areas or country districts, 
and. every domestic w~o arrIv~s from overseas IS placed ill employment almost inmIediately. 
Durmg the year there IS practically constant emploYll?-ent for most of those engaged in hotels, 
cafes, tea-rooms, restaurants, coffee palaces and boarding-houses, whilst for a certain period the 
supply of labour is not always equal to the demand. 

RECOMMENDATION. • 

In most industries where trade fluctuates, there is a slDall number above those who find 
employment, except in busy periods. During most of the year there is usually employment for 
the great majority of .willing an~ em~loyable men, but on the other hand, during .certam months 
of the year, there 18 a varymg tide of unemployment. These ever-recurrmg periods of 



unemployment represent a serious loss, not onlY' to the worker, but also in the country's productivity 
as the result of a percentage of the available labour forces being periodically idle. It is, therefore, 
obvious that a steady and systematic increase in production cannot be anticipated until methods 
are devised by which the supply of labour is more fully utilized. The whole co=unity realizes 
the evils that arise from unemployment; every employed man or woman is an asset to the nation, 
everyone unemployed is a liability. 

Your Commissioners recommend that, although it is not possible to obtain exact 
figures as to the volume and incidence of unemployment in the various industries 
throughout Australia, sufficient evidence is available to indicate that unemployment is a 
prevalent factor in some industries in certain periods of the year and that action should be 
taken by the Commonwealth Government t9wards minimizing the risks of unemployment and 
towards the provision of relief of distress arising therefrom. 

2. CAUSES OF UNEMPLOYMENT. 
In order to ascertain whether the risks of unemployment are such as could be covered by 

a system of insurance, it was essential that information be obtained as to the factors which 
affected those risks. A considerable amount of data and numerous opinions and suggestions 
have been submitted relative to the various factors which tend to cause unemployment and also 
with respect to the methods by which those risks may be lessened. According to the 1921 census 
results, of 159,080 persons recorded as unemployed, 74,843 or 47'1 per cent. stated that their 
unemployment was due to scarcity of employment; 39,350 or 24' 7 per cent. to illness; 4,802 or 
3 per cent. to accident; 4,539 or 2' 9 per cent to industrial disputes; 2,139 or l' 3 per cent to 
old-age; 25,991 or 16'3 per cent. to other causes; and 7,416 or 4'7 per cent. cause not stated; 
taking all the causes into consideration 29 per cent. of the unemployment in Australia at the time 
of the 1921 census was stated to be due to sickness, accident or old-age. 

Unemployment in Australia may be generally classified under two main headings :-(il 
unemployment as the result of casual sickness, permanent invalidity or old-age, and (iil 
unemployment of those who are physically fit for work. The former class comes within the 
scope of the National Insurance Fund recommended in our First Progress Report and, when 
incapacitated for work as the result of those causes, will be eligible as insured members for the 
benefits reco=ended. The latter class includes those in seasonal and casual occupations, those 
in trades which regularly experience slack periods in each year, those who suffer from cyclical 
depressions in industry, and those voluntarily unemployed. The principal factors which influence 
unemployment in Australia are stated to be as follows :-

(a) SEASONAL AND CASUAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Seasonal fluctuations in industry are one of the clrief causes of unemployment. It is as 
difficult to reduce seasonal unemployment as it is impossible to regulate the demand for sea~onal 
goods. The variation in the volume of our primarYlroducts in successive seasons entails a 
variation in the demand for labour in those, and allie industries. Many trades become slack 
during the winter and general labouring is also very quiet at that period. of the y.ear. As the 
wheat and wool are handled in the su=er, there is consequently a marked difference m the supply 
of employment when that work is finished. . 

Industries dependent upon the seasons have their somewhat regular. rush p~ods II:nd 
depressions; in the busy season the work is concentrated into a short .perlod, .durmg which 
in some cases overtime and extra shifts are worked. In many trades which depend to a great 
extent upon seasonal industries the unemployment position has been accentuated by the growth 
of the seasonal industries in recent years In some trades there is re~ar unemployment. at 
Christmas time when in some cases all hands are out, and also in the nnddle of the year dunng 
the stock-taking period, whilst in other cases there is a periodical shut-down f~r the p~ose of 
plant overhaul. In some industries, wet weather causes unemployment, whilst there 18 a.Iso 
considerable intermittency of employment arising from the time lost between the completi~n 
of one job and the comn'iencement of another. In many instances seasonal workers obtain 
other employment during their slack period, whilst others Oluy accept seasonal employment 
owing to its temporary nature. 

The greatest proportion of unemployment is amongst unskilled and cas,ual workers. ~he 
wages paid for unslilled work attract many young men into the ranks of ~ed labour, whilst 
the restrictions placed on the employment of apprentices also ten~ to mcrease the supply of 
casual labourers. As the result of their following blind-alley occupations they eventually become 
unemployed and have only a limited opportunity of obtaining continuity of em~loyment.. . 

Seasonal and casual emplo1ment. in many instances, are bo\11 taken mto colI.Slderation 
by industrial arbitration tribunals m fixing wages. 
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(b) DROUGHTS AND ECONOMIC DISLOCATION. 

Throughout all countries there are ever-recurring periods of prosperity and depression 
in trade and consequent prevalence of unemployment; this unemployment being principally 
confined to large centres of population These bad times occur more frequently in some countries 
than in others and each in its turn possesses its own peculiar features as the result of complex 
and different circUInstances associated with the international supply of and demand for goods. 

In Australia in times of drought practically all industries are seriously affected and the 
dislocation which follows necessitates special machinery being provided to meet the exceptional 
circumstances of the time. No system of insurance could adequately provide for such a risk. 
The late war created considerable unemployment in many countries as men were displaced from 
their normal occupations and a post-war period of adjustment was necessary. Australia, however, 
was more fortunate in this respect and recovered its normal state more quickly than other 
countries, although the post-war economic position was surrounded by many difficulties. 

(c) CURRENCY AND CREDIT. 

The opinion has been expressed that the action of those who control the supply of currency 
and credit has an appreciable influence on employment, and that a restriction of credit is associated 
with a price fall and with an increase in unemployment whilst an increase in the supply of credit 
is associated with a price rise and with a reduction in unemployment. Further, that a 
restriction of credits may accelerate a crisis and that during periods when there is a lack of loan 
money owing to caution on the part of financial institutions there is a consequent increase of 
unemployment in some industries. Failure to deal satisfactorily with the exchange problem is 
also stated to affect employment. The responsibihty for the OSCillations in unemployment is 
said to rest with the currency authorities, the bankers, and the merchants, and it has been 
suggested that the Government should collect detailed statistics as to banking transactions, 
production, stocks, sales, &c., which will assist these authorities to forecast and minimize 
fluctuations in credit, and also that the various banks should be co-opted "lith a view to a solution 
of unemployment. The flotation of loans within Austraha is also suggested as one of the reasons 
for unemployment, as this form of investment is attractive to many who would otherwise invest 
in buildings and industry. It is said to be the co-operation of the monetary authorities that has 
had· the effect of producing an amelioration of the trade conditIOns in other countries. 

Variations in the supply of credit have an important effect on trade fluctuations and on 
the volume of employment, but are usually dependent upon the relationship between the supply 
of and demand for commodities. The question of speculation also must be taken into consideration. 
There is no doubt that the question of providing adequate financial machinery to meet the 
necessary expansion of industry is of extreme importance and requires serious consideration. The 
fluctuations in industry would be oonsiderably reduced if the monetary and banking system 
were so arranged as to lessen the oscillations in the cost of living. 

(d) PRIMARY INDUSTRIES. 

One of the peculiarities of this country is that considerable areas of suitable land are not 
as yet used in a productive capacity or utilized to the fullest extent. Some witnesses have stated 
that if more land were used for intensive production, and to the fullest extent, it would greatly 
relieve the unemployment that exists to-day, and the increased population that could then be 
absorbed would be a vast contributing factor, because of its consumptive capacity. Australia 
has an area of approximately 3,000,000 square miles and the average population is only about 
two persons to the square mile. Although a considerable amount of this country could not be 
utilized, yet on the other hand, there is an enormous area of SUitable land which is not utilized 
or is put to a limited use only, and it is said that so long as large areas of productive land are held 
out of use unemployment will continue. Further, that the demand for land made available bv 
the Government is considerably in excess of the supply. A large number of Australians would be 
only too willing to go on the land if It were made available at a reasonable price, and on 
reasonable terms, and would thus become producers of wealth and also employers of labour. 

On the other hand, it is contended that the settling of any material number on the land 
is at present impracticable. With every year agriculture is becoming less and less an avenue 
for providing employment because of the increasing use of machInery. A smaller number of 
men is required to produce what are called the necessaries of life than formerly. At the census 
of 1911, 9' 8 per cent. of the population was engaged in rural industries in Australia. and 8 8 per 
cent. in 1921, although the total area under crop rose from twelve to fifteen rrullion acres dunng 
the intervening period. This involves an entIrely drlferent d18tributlOn of the labour forces of 
society. Some witnesses have expressed the opIDlOn that it is not to the land that we must look 
mainly for avenues to provide employment, but to manufacturing industries. Further, that if 
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land were made available it might help to decrease the unemployment difficulty, but not to 
the same extent as if secondary industries were encouraged, and that it would not reduce 
unemployment in the manufacturing industries, although it would increase production. There is 
also the danger that if primary production is increased there may be over-production, with the 
consequent problem of obtaining sufficient overseas markets, owing to the fact that it is not 
possible to produce in certain cases in Australia as cheaply as in some countries. Australia 
being a great primary producing country, is seriouly affected by frequent Huctustions in the 
volume of primary production which depend on climatic conditions, and such variations mus't 
necessarily have an appreciable inftuence upon the amount of employment available. 

It is said that if land were made available in sufficient quantities it would not affect the 
unemployment question, as there is usually little unemployment in the rural industries. The 
labour exchanges generally experience difficulty in inducing men. to accept employment in the 
country. There is usually a lack of labour for country work owing to the rate of wages and the 
difficulty of a married man maintaining a family in town on such wages. The hours to be worked 
and the smallness of the wage are not attractive. The majority of the unemployed have not 
sufficient experience which would enable them to obtain employment in the country; many 
show a great dislike to timber work and farm work, and young lads decline to accept such 
employment because of the wage offered and the lack of amusement in the country. Many 
workers will not stay in the country, but drift to the cities. 

The quantity of coal being sold to-day in Australia is affected to a certain extent by 
the increasing number of oil-burrung ships and vessels fitted with internal combustion engines. 
The eXJ.lort trade with the Pacific Coast of America has fallen off owing to the general use of oil. 
The China trade has also declined and a considerable portion of the Indian trade has been lost 
owing to the' use of Japanese coal. The finding of good coal in South Africa, together with 
the installation of facilities for loading, has also reduced the sales from Australia. In the winter 
trade is usually slack up to about September or October, as the ships that come to lift the \Vool 
and wheat supply a very big part of the demand for coal outside of the normal interstate demand. 
In other mining industries the volume of employment in the mines depends upon the market 
price of the metals produced. Owing to war conditions and the inftation of paper cunency gold 
has lost much of its purchasing power, and in addition the average cost ofraising and treating a ton 
of ore has increased considerably. The gold producer cannot, as in other industries, pass on the 
increase in the form of an extra price, and consequently there has been a serious decline in the 
gold-mining industry in recent years with a. considerable reduction in the number of persons 
engaged in the industry, as only the higher grade ore can, under the present conditions, be 
treated. In the mining industry, particularly with the alluvial mines, there is unemployment 
during a dry season, or at periods when there is insufficient rain. 

(e) SECONDARY INDUSTRIEs. 

The main problem in connexion with unemployment is said to be in our secondary industries. 
At the date of the 1891 census, 13'2 per cent. of the population of Australia was employed in 
the industrial grou8 and at the 1921 census the percentage was practically the same, 13'3 per cent. 
From the year 19 1 to the year 1923-24 the total annual value of manufacturing production 
in Australia increased from £27,000,000 to £132,000,000. Some witnesses have expressed the 
opinion that Australia's progress in manufaotures compared with that of other oountries has been 
slow, whilst in some industries there has been a reduction in output in recent years. The majority 
of the exports comprise unmanufactured goods, whilst praotically the whole of the imports consists 
of manufaotured goods. Further, that the enormous and increasing volume of imports is one of 
the governing factors in the amount of unemployment, as under the present condition of a:Iiairs 
Australia is oontinually exporting raw material and importing the finished article, although it 
would seem natural t.hat Australia, being a great primary producer, would make every endeavour 
to manufacture the required goods locally. 

An abundance of raw materials is now exported which could be advanced several stages 
towards We finished article here; this is especially 80 in the woollen industry, and. it has ~ 
stated that such a policy with respect to the export of semi-manufactured wool textile ma~ls 
would provide employment for thousands of additional workers. The proceeds of Australia's 
wool, wheat and all other products exported are paid away for manufaotured goods brought from 
other countries. More than three-quarters of the value of the wool clip is paid away for imports 
of apparel, tel..-tiles and manufaotured fibres alone. Owing to the importation of timber which 
has been cut and milled by cheap forehm labour the local mills in many cases have been unable 
to suooessfully compete against the U:ported article. When imports Hood the market of any 
ind1J!ltry. the local PI?duct is no longer saleable I!'t prices th~t will J;ive a. ~nable return, and 
the meVltable result 18 the discharging of opexatives whose mdustrial trainmg has been costly. 

::r.1ll21-3 
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Although there are unemployed in Australia, yet an unprecedented volume of goods is "i 
flowmg into this country from the other side of the world. Many of those commodities could be 
manufactured here, and mdeed, m some cases, large and efficient plants have been erected 
specifically to do so, but are not fully utilized. The assertion has been made that while 
work is sent abroad that can be done locally, Australian enterprises must necessarily languish 
and Australian citizens be deprived of employment and that if thIS state of affairs were remedied 
ample employment would be provided. The real remedy for unemployment in Australia is said 
to be in the expansion of secondary industries. Workmen WIth the necessary skill are available 
in many irlBtances and the placing of contracts in other countries deprives them of a considerable 
amount of employment. 

With its comparatIvely small population Austraha IS not, as yet, able to manufacture 
certam commodities as cheaply as other countries whIch are able to dispose of their goods to 
all parts of the world, but that a large market already exists IS indIcated by the quantity of 
Imports. Unfortunately, the locally made artIcle often has to meet that unjustifiable prejudice 
which exists agairlBt Australian-made goods. There should be a natIonal view in purchasing 
Australian goods and products of all kinds. J t will be difficult for Australia to provide 
employment for her future increase in population unless there IS extensive fostering of manu
facturing industries, so that the local market may be secured to the local manufacturer in order 
that the advantages of volume production may be gained. If the standard of living m Australia 
to-day IS to be maintained local manufacturers should be placed on an equal footing with 
overseas manufacturers by taking into consideration conditions and wages. It has been 
suggested that America's progress has been achieved under a protective policy framed to suit the 
American market to American manufacturers, and that Australia should follow that plan. 

On the other hand, it is contended that even if manufacturers are encouraged to the utmost 
degree the planting of factories in this country will not cure unemployment, as the conditions in 
cheap labour countries would enable them still to compete with us; and that although secondary 
industries have been greatly expanded in other countries yet they still experience unemployment. 
It is also stated that the present protection is quite adequate but will, no doubt, require 
amendment as new industries are commenced, also that the tanff, whIlst it may help 
manufacturers, is having a serious effect on primary industries, and further that it is useless to 
apply a tariff that is not a commercial proposition. There is, also, a point beyond which goods 
cannot be manufactured in Australia until such time as an export trade is established. In some 
industries the local demand for goods can be met in a few months and the manufacturer then has 
to look for overseas markets to provide sufficient trade for the balance of the year. Further, 
the serious difficulty has to be faced that Australia, being a great primary producer, must find 
an outlet for its products and thus the questions of overseas markets and exchange must be taken 
into consideration. Viewed internationally, however, a tariff is not a perfect irlBtrument for 
remedying unemployment, because the logical sequence of stopping heavy imports into Australia 
would mean the causation of unemployment in the countries which had hitherto been exporting 
to Australia. Although the imports from cheap labour countries are increasing, yet the bulk of 
the imports are from Great Britain. 

Australia's progress in manufactures is said to be retarded to a considerable extent by 
the cost of production brought about by the rates of wages and other influences which 
increase the cost of living to such an extent that the local manufacturers are unable to 
compete with overseas manufacturers. The opinion has been expressed that the conditions 
are more onerous than those in most countries and that If certain .of them were removed 
there would be less unemployment. If trade is slack the cost of production arising from high 
wages must necessarily reduce the output. Production is also hampered by uneconomical methods 
of transport that make the expansion of industry extremely difficult. The basic wage system 
as at present constItuted is said to have an effect on employment to a certain extent, as the 
consequence of any increase in the basic wage is at once seen in the cost of living which subsequently 
increases. The more the basic wage is put up, the higher the cost of living necessarily goes, and 
immediately the .wage, .which has been d~ided uPO!l a~ adequate to. supply the w!lge-earner 
with the necessanes of life, has been determmed the rISe m the cost of livmg takes the wage to a 
higher platform. Some witIIesses consider that this system is calculated to fix a high cost of 
living which will tend to isolate Australia from the rest of the world and will interfere with the 
possibility of our successfully competing in overseas markets. Further, that certain industries 
have not been able to pay the basic wage and have declined. 

The Austrahan manufacturer'~ overs.eas. competitors have the privilege of employing 
men on piece-work. rates all:d of emplorrog semI-~kille.d work~rs. ~n Australia, however, there is not 
a general applic~tion of plece-w?rk m the vanous mdustries OWIng to the fact that considerable 
opposition is. raISed to the baSIS of payment by results. It ha~ been suggested that the 
adoption of pIece-work would enable local manufacturers to compete WIth those overaeas. Further, 
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that such a system would materially help the workers to obtain increased wages, would create 
better conditions and wQuld also ensure better co-operation in reducing the co!Q; of production 
and thus in increasing production. Piece-work will not, however, admit of application to certain 
forms of employment. Although the increased cost of production has, in some cases, decreased 
the amount of business, yet in other industries the busiest time ever experienced has been since the 
introduction of the wages awards. 

Others have advocated that a reduction in the number of working hours might relieve 
the position to some extent, and that in certain industries the working of part-time has had an 
appreciable effect, but experience has proved, however, that the reduction of working hours has 
not prevented the periowcal recurrence of unemployment. 

It has been submitted that there are no well-ordered methods of production at 
the present time and that this unregulated and inefficient system of producing human 
requirements must lead to periodical depressions. Many factors are constantly operating 
on the economic machinery of the co=unity, and when the resultant dislocations occur certain 
workers become unemployed. There is said to be considerable overlapping and duplication which 
causes unemployment and that a considerable number of men are now employed on work which 
would not be required under an efficient system. At times there is unemployment in some 
industries as the result of unbalanced production, whilst in other cases where there is restriction 
of output unemployment follows. It is stated that increased labour efficiency allied with machine 
power 18 respoD.Slble for a certain amount ·of unemployment, but the introduction of new machinery 
has given a great impetus to trade and has also reduced the cost of production whilst unemployment 
is, in many instances, no greater to-day than prior to the introduction of improved machinery. 
Notwithstanding that modern methods and plant enable one operative to produce much more 
than hitherto and the proportion of labour to output must consequently decrease, yet better 
organization of industry and a more effective use of plant and machinery would result in an 
increase in production and a consequent reduction in unemployment. 

The present heavy importations from abroad from countries with a lower standard of living 
aud with depreciated currenCles, the maintenance of a desirable high standard of living in Australia, 
the continued payment of living wages and the provision of a fair and reasonable return for capital, 
all call for the most thoughtful consideration. It is essential that there be a proper adjustment 
between production and consumption. In Australia, where a high standard of living is in operation, 
fluctuations in industry have a very appreciable effect on unemployment. The fact that there 
is a'limited local market must be recognized. A wide field of research is available with respect 
to the fluctuations in trade in order that a systematic attempt may be made to provide a basis 
for forecasting business conditions. There should also be an investigation and ascertainment 
oj. the normal amount of labour which each industry can carry. The lay-off in one industry may, 
as the result of organization, be absorbed by the busy perIod of another industry. 'l'he value 
of such investigations is appreciated in other countries, and it is imperative inAustralla that similar 
research work should be put in hand by the Government. With Australia's vast natural resources 
it ought to be possible to produce and distribute at greatly lessened prices and on a much grea:ter 
scale, The solution of the problem is said to be found in the full development of Australia's 
national and natural resources and in the scientific organization of production. 

(j) INDUSTRIAL DXSl'UTE8. 

One of the causes of unemployment in Australia in recent years has been industrial unrest. 
Strikes and lock-outs are a peculiar feature of modem industry in many countries, and form a 
reason for a number of unemployed, notwithstanding that tribunals have been established for the 
express purpose of settling industrial disputes. During the period from 1920 to 1924 inclusive, 
it 18 estimated that 7,796,760 working days and £6,285,574 wages were lost by workers directly 
and indirectly involved in industrial disputes in Australia. In some instances there has been 
very little unemployment which was not caused by industrial disputes in allied trades. Industrial 
unrest disorganizes the whole of industry with the result that many become unemployed and 
avenues of employment are closed. 

(g) IMMIGRATION. 

The statement has been made that unemployment is accentuated by immi",,!!,tion. In 
some States there has been a ltU"!!e influx of foreigners, a percentage of whom could nelther speak 
nor understand the English lan,,~a"e, yet these immigrants immediately on arrival were directed 
to industrial centres, timber areas ~d country districts where employment was found for them. 
The responsibility for placing assisted immigrants in employment rests with the immigration 
offices, and it is stated that a small percentage of the unemployed who apply at the labour 
exchanges for employment originally came from overseas as immigran~, work having ~ 

·found for them in the country districts when they first arrived, but they drifted back to the CIty. 



It has been suggested that foreign workmen should not be admitted mto Australia until such time 
as ·all local workers are absorbed by a necessary extension of industries, and that, although a 
substantial increase in the population in Australia is a matter of necesslty, yet before immigration 
is forced or assisted it should first be seen that local workmen are in employment, and also that 
a reservoir of employment is available for the absorption of immigrants as they arrive. British 
immigrants come, in the majority of cases, from mdustrial centres, and if these are to be encouraged 
as immigrants it will be necessary to foster secondary industries, otherwise many will swell the 
ranks of the unemployed in this country. There is no doubt, however, that as the result of 
immigration the volume of employment in some industnes has been increased. 

(h) PERSONAL CAUSES. 

Unemployment is sometimes due to personal causes, such as inefficiency or improper 
conduct. The unemployment risk varies to a considerable extent with the characteristics of each 
mdiVldual worker. Some persons are always on the margin of unemployment; in bad times 
they are the first to be discharged, and in good times they are the last to be employed. Some 
are not so adept at their work and consequently find difficulty in obtaining continuous employment. 
In every large business there are certain employees who remain only for a while and then desire 
a change, whilst there are others who remain in practically constant employment throughout their 
working lives. A percentage of the unemployed has been incapacitated through industry, 
others are unemployable as the result of sickness or old-age. Although it is often difficult 
to find employment in the city, yet some prefer to be voluntarily unemployed in the 
cities rather than to accept employment in the country. Many of those engaged in seasonal 
industries are not physically fitted to undertake labouring work which may be offering at the end 
of.the season. 

In order that the unemployment problem may be adequately considered it would appear 
desirable that some attempt be made to ascertain details relating to the individuals unemployed, 
as their circumstances so far as health, physique, age, educatlOn and industrial training may, 
in some cases, have a direct relationship to their unemployment experience. The question of 
employability requires serious conslderation. In certain industries action is being taken to 
withdraw those who are suffering from certain industrial diseases and in assisting them to obtain 
employment in healthier occupations. The unemployed to-day frequently becomes the 
unemployable to-morrow, because some deteriorate physically and morally when they are 
unemployed, as enforced idleness has a very harmful effect on some men. The 
unemployables, although not numerous, are said to constitute a serious problem, but many would, 
with a little patience, be restored to the ranks of the employable. It is suggested that thei'r 
number is increasing rather than decreasing, and the expenence of benevolent and benefit funds 
has shown that there are always instances where men Will linger on the funds if they are 
allowed to do so. 

Some unemployment is said to be inevitable and unaVOidable, but a large proportion could 
be overco.me if industry were class.ified accor~ to t~e standard required for each occupation, 
as by this means many partly disabled and mcapaCltated workers could be absorbed into 
employment. The general tendency in modern industry is to minimize sickness and accident 
amongst employees, and similar efforts should also be made towards minimizmg unemployment. 

RECOMMENDATION. 

It is obvious that.it is not. possible with the i?ior~tion at present available to calculate 
with any defee of certainty, as m the case of physlCal nsks, the unemployment risk associated 
with each 0 the abovementioned factors. There is no doubt that a systematic enquiry into 
the unemployment experience in each industry would enable many of these factors to be 
minimized and probably in some cases to be practically eliminated. No combined effort has as 
yet been made by the employers, the em:ployees and the Government towards a settlement of the 
unemployment problem. Insurance agalnBt unemployment does not alone provide a solution of 
the difficulty, as ~perience ~s sho'Yll that systems of .unemployment insurance have 
not had any appreclable effect m redumng unemployment or m creating avenueS for employ
ment. 

An enormous amount of research work has yet to be done in respect of the many 
factors affecting industry before the unemployment problem can be effectively grappled with. 
and your Commissio.ners therefore recommend that an Unemployment Council, comprising 
representatives appom~d by the ~vernment, the employers' organizations, and the trade 
unions should be constituted for this purpose. 
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3. RELIEF AVAILABLE FOR THE UNEMPLOYED. 

(a) TRADE UNIONS. 

Trade unions have not taken any concerted action in an endeavour to eliminate 
unemployment. Although voluntary provision for unemployment benefit has rarely been made 
by trade unions it cannot be inferred that the need for it has not been pressing. Unions generally 
make a rebate of contributions to members in respect of the time they are out of employment; 
the contributions being reduced or remitted and membership continued during the period of 
unemployment. There is no systematic method, generally, of providing unemployment funds, 
although in some cases there is a contingency fund from which members are entitled to receive 
grants, and to which members voluntarily contribute quarterly. Where an incidental or contingent 
fund has been established, cases of distress are relieved as long as the funds last, and then a levy 
is made. In some unions the rules will not permit a levy to be struck to meet distress, and in 
those cases the immediate reqUIrements are met by voluntary effort within the union. A 
committee is usually appointed to investigate each case of unemployment distress, the amount 
granted as financial assistance varying in accordance with the circumstances of each ease 
oonsidered. 

Where organized methods have been put into operation the unemployment benefit paid 
is usually on the hasis of £1 per week to married men and lOs. per week to single men, and in 
Bome cases a child allowance IS also paid. A member must usually have been idle for four weeks 
before receiving relief, must not refuse work if available, and must be a financial member of the 
union. It is usually provided that the member in receipt of financial assistance must sign the 
unemployment book a stated number of times each week. Some unions keep in touch with 
employers in order to obtain work for their members. 

(b) CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS. 

Many charitable organizations in the various States provide food or financial assistance to 
the families of the unemployed who are in necessitous circumstances. As the result of the 
operations of the various charitable organizations in the capital cities throughout Australia, there 
need be few persons in genuine distress who would actually go without some sustenance during 
periods of unemployment. This phase of the question will be dealt with fully in a subsequent 
report with respect to the question of the payment of destitute allowances. 

(0) WAGES AWARDS. 

All awards which have been issued since 1907 by the Co=onwealth Arbitration Court are 
based upon the Harvester award, which is said to have consisted of £112s. 5d. to cover the cost 
of rent and food for the average family and 9s. 7d. to cover miscellaneous items. Many witnesses 
have expressed the opinion that the basic wage included some provision for loss of employment, 
and that by incorporating the basic wage every award of the court has automatically made 
provision for loss of employment, as in each subsequent award the basic wage has been increased 
m accordance with the increased cost of living, and the amount allowed for loss of employment 
has thereby automatically and proJ.lOrtionately increased. Further, that it must, therefore, be 
taken into consideration whether this payment during employment should not be regarded as an 
offset against any period of unemployment which may occur. 

Arbitration courts have often been asked to include in awards an amount for unemployment, 
and under certain awards such provision is made in that a rate above the minimum 
standard is prescribed in eaoh instance where there is casual or intermittent employment, or where 
time is necessarily lost through climatic or other conditions. The tribunals also make 
certain provisions with respect to payment for public holidays and to the payment 
of a weekly wage which tend to prevent loss of wages. The . court has 
in many instances taken into consideration time lost for various reasons; m the case 
of wharf labourers the awards are based on an estimated loss of ei~hteen hours a week; 
the builders' labourers' award is based on an estimate that. the time lost through wet 
weather and in travelling between jobs amounts to 121 per cent.; in the shearers' award allowance 
was made for the time occupied in travelling from one shed to another, as the ~tal amo1;lD.t ?f 
work available was considered on the basis of the actual time worked and the time OCCUpled m 
travelling between sheds; those en.,"llged as timber workers ~ the bush ~eive an additi?~ 2s. 
per week to compensste them for lost time; in the flour-mill employees .award an addi~on of 
2s. 6d. was made to the weekly wage to provide for time lost through ~ breakdowns, illnt;BS, 
aocident, or on account of mills not workin .. at different periods; in the sugar indus~, the sh~ 
industry, and also in the meat export industry the daily or weekly ~<rea prescnbed are higher 
than those prescribed in respect of work of a more regular na~ Higher rates are generally 
provided for casual labour, and in the case of carpenters and jome~ ~ work~ seasonal 
.hands in the wool stores, and other c.asuallabourers, the hourly rate 18 coDSlderably higher than 
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that for weekly workers, and in the fruit-picking industry higher ra~es are fixed wh~~e the 
engagement is by the week; if engaged by the day the employees receIve a further additIon to 
the daily rate. The court also provided 3s. per week for contingencies to be added to wages, 
which is stated to constitute a contribution by employers towards the worker's sustenance when 
unemployed. Where workers are paid piece-work rates provision is made for time lost in waiting 
for work through any fault of the employer. 

(d) GoVERNMENT RELIEF. 

The problem of unemployment is neither a new nor modern difficulty in Australia, as over 
40 years ago it was causing considerable anxiety, with the result that large sums were expend~d 
by the State Governments in maintaining a number of men on works which would not otherWise 
have been required for many years. The State Governments at present provide employment for 
increased numbers during the winter months, and this action, to a certain extent, relieves those 
sufiering from seasonal unemployment; the organization of relief works under Government or 
local authorities being the means adopted to meet periods of severe unemployment. Unfortunately, 
relief work is often improvised as the emergency which calls ftr it arises, consequently the results 
obtained are not always satisfactory. Such emergency provisions do not represent a solution of 
the problem. 

In some States food and sustenance are granted in cases of need by the Government to 
the unemployed and their families. The giving of food or sustenance money is not advocated, 
as it is stated that there is no other solution worth considering than that of prOVIding work for the 
unemployed in order that they may maintain their self-respect and independence. There should 
be no payment without service in return, as the genuine unemployed wants work and not charity. 
Further, that it is undesirable to hand out charity to men willing to work when so much national 
work of a reproductive character is required to be done in Australia. It is contended that every 
person in the community should have the right to work, and that if a man is willing and able to 
work, and work is not forthcoming, then the Government should provide full sustenance for him 
and his family whilst he is unemployed. Full sustenance is said to be the basic wage which has 
been laid down as the minimum upon which the worker, his wife, and three children can exist, as 
any payment which amounted to less than the basic wage would be a direct blow at the standard 
of living. It is suggested that this financial responsibility would force the Government to provide 
work for the unemployed. The opinion has alsO been given that in view of the fact that the States 
have a closer view of local conditions, and also mostly control the land, railways, public works, 
and the systetns of education and legislate in industrial matters, it appears that the unemployment 
problem might well be left for the respective States to deal with. There is no doubt, however, 
that the Commonwealth could usefully co-operate in this matter. 

(e) QuEENSLAND UNEMPLOYED WORKERS' INSURANCE SCHEME 

The Unemploye.d 'Yorkers' Insura~ce Act cB:me into operation in Queensland on the 1st 
March, 1923. The obJect of the scheme IS to prOVIde a basis for the payment of sustenance to 
insured persons who are involuntarily unemployed. The fund is administered by an Unemploy
ment Council, consisting of five members, viz., the Minister for Works, a representative 
of the employers elected by the employers' organizations, a representative of the 
employees elected by the trade unions, the Registrar of Friendly Societies, and the Director of 
Labour. The employees' and employers' representatives hold office for three years. The Act is 
broad and general, most of the administration being done by regulations. No amendments to 
the Act have been made, but several amendments to the regulations have been found necessary 
in the interest of efficient administration; such regulations being recommended by the Unemploy
ment Council and made under Statutory Rules approved by the Governor in Council. 

The scope of the scheme extends to all workers over eighteen years of age who are working 
in any :pa~ of the State under B:n award or an ?ndustrial agreement under the Industrial Arbitration 
Act. AgrIcultural workers, With the exception of those engaged in the sugar industry are not 
included, although the question of bringing rural workers under an award and thus ~der the 
scheme is noy; und.er considera?oIl; Many rural workers at some period of the year obtain 
employment m an mdustry which IS covered by an award and thus accumulate contributions 
toy;ards insurance bel!-efit. Domestic workers ar~ al~ not included. Certain voluntary con
tributors may be a~tted to the scheme at the discretion of the Unemployment. Council ; such 
~re no~ numerous, be~g those not covered by awa~ds who have co-i>perated with their employers 
ill asking to be admitted to the scheme as contrIbutors on the same basis as other insured 
workers. Approximately 150,000 persons' are at present insured under the Act, and it is 
estimated that about 75 per cent. are males and 25 per cent. females. 

The Unemployment Insurance Fund is constituted by equal contributions from the 
employer, the emploree, and the State. The ra~ of contribution is a flat-rate, irrespective of the 
age, sex, or occupatIon ol the worker. Each lnBur~ employee contributes 3d. per week, the 
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employer contributes 3d. per week for each insured employee, and the Government adds 3d. per 
week for each insured member in a lump sum annually. With the exception of permanent 
employees of the State, contributions in respect of whom are credited direct to the fund by the 
Treasury, the contributions are collected by means of stamps, the employer purchasing the stamps 
at the vanous agencies established throughout the State and deducting the employee's contribution 
from his wages every pay-day. Stamps to the value of the employer's contributions are affixed 
to the wages sheets. A contributions book is supplied for each employee; the employer retains 
this book durmg the whole period of the worker's engagement, and immediately after each pay-day 
affixes to the book stamps to the value of the amount of contribution deducted from the employee. 
Every employer of labour must furnish an annual return showing the number of workers employed, 
the classes of employment, the wages earned, and the contributions to the Unemployment Insurance 
Fund during the year. No contributions arerayable in respect of the unemployed. The rate of 
contribution can be varied at the discretion 0 the Unemployment Council, but no alteration has 
been made, as it has been found possible to finance the scheme on the original rate of contribution. 

Contributions for the four months 1st March, 1923, to 30th June, 1923, were as follows:
workers and employers, £41,952; State, £15,000; total, £56,952. For the year 1923-24, workers 
and employers, £155,378; State, £70,683; total, £226,061. For the year 1924-25, workers and 
employers, £165,779; State, £82,879; total, £248,658. The increase In total contributions is due 
to an extension of awards and to the general development of the State and consequent increase in 
population. 

The payments of sustenance commenced on the 14th September, 1923; it being provided 
thst no person could receive sustenance unless he had contributed to the fund for six months prior 
to his application for such allowance. A waiting period of fourteen days from the date of 
registration of unemployment is prescribed, the first payment being made at the end of the third 
week. The maximum period during which sustenance is payable is fifteen weeks in each year, 
although the Unemplorment Councll may, at its discretion, extend the payments beyond fifteen 
weeks without limit ill Brecial circumstances. Married workers· with dependants receive a 
higher rate than individua workers and, in addition, a child allowance is payable in respect of 
each dependant child under sixteen years up to a maximum of four children. 

For the puq>Ose of paying sustenance the State has been divided into three districts:
Southern, Central, and Northern, and these districts are each subdivided into two subdivisions. 
DifTerent rates of sustenance are payable per week in each subdivision in accordance with the 
varying cost of living recognized by the Arbitration Court at the time of the inception of the 
scheme :-Southern District, subdivision (1)--individual workers 15s., married workers 25s., 
child allowance 4s.; subdivision (2)-in<hviduals 16s. 3d., married 27s. 6d., child allowance 5s. ; 
Central District, subdivision (I)-individuals 16s. 3d., married 278. 6d., child allowance 4~.; 
subdivision (2)-individuals 17s. 6d., married 308., child allowance 58.; Northern District, 
subdivision (I)-individuals 17s. 6d., married 30s., child allowance 4s.; subdivision (2)
individuals 20s., married 35s., child allowance 5s. 

There is a difTerentiation in the payment of sustenance to workers in some occupations ; 
special provision having been subsequently made by which waterside workers, owing to the casual 
and intermittent nature of their work, may be paid at a daily rate, equal to one-sixth of the weekly 
rate. prescribed, for the days unemployed during the month, provided th.at the worker'!! avera~e 
earnrn,,"8 for the month have not amounted in each week to the average baSiC wage for all Industries 
in the State. Whereas ordinary workers are paid week by week, waterside workers are paid 
monthly. Sustenance is not paid for unemployment due to illness, nor for an:>:" day when the~ 
was a shortage of labour on the water front. ('.&sual storemen and packers, coal-mmers, and ce~In 
casual emp!oyees in the ~ailways are also paid on a somewhat similar basis. to the waterside 
workers, With the exception that they lose a fortnight's sustenance every thirteen .weeks, the 
fourteen days' waiting-time to which other employees submit being thus made applicable once 
every quarter. 

Sustenance payments during the period from 14th September, ~923, to 30th June. 19~4, 
in Brisbane amounted to £52,255, and outside Brisbane £96,854, tot.-illing £149,109; and dunng 
the year 1924-25 Brisbane £71,577, outside Brisbane £116,434, total £188,011. J?uring ~e la~ 
year 71 per cent. of the total sustenance granted was paid to ~r~ers engaged In the Industrial 
group, 11 per cent. to those engaged in transport and commumcation, and 8 per cent. to those 
engaged in the commercial group. Of the total applicants, 51 per cent. of the males and 91 per 
cent. of the females we1"8 single or without dependants. During the yea~ 19?3-24 the. total 
amount of sustenance paid was equivalent to 66 per cent. of the total contributIons, and In the 
year 1924-25 to 75' 6 per cent. 

In order to be entitled to receive sustenance from the fund the unemployed insured 
contributor must register as unemployed at the Government Labour J?change, must hand in ~ 
contribution book obtained from his employer at the termination: of his employmen~ ~. w~ 
drawing sustenance. must return at least once in every seven days In order tQ renew his registration 
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and to report himself a.s still unemployed. Those registered for employment must notify the 
exchange i=ediately they obtain employment, and if they continue to draw sustenance they are 
liable to a penalty provided in the Act. Every' effort is made to check the accuracy of the claim. 
Imposition when detected is severely dealt with through the police court. The checkin~ system 
has been altered as the result of experience during each year since the scheme was instltuted in 
order to effect necessary improvements. Arrangements are made whereby the unemployed 
are' able to draw the allowance in country districts, and whereby they may transfer to any 
part of the State whllst drawing sustenance; these arrangements tending to reduce the drift of 
the unemployed to the city. 

Of the estimated total of 150,000 contributors approximately 25,000 draw sustenance in 
one year. Many do not draw the maximum fifteen weeks' benefit during the year, but may only 
draw for a short period or for several short periods, although it is estimated that a big percentage 
draw the full fifteen weeks' benefit. The workers engaged in seasonal industries constitute the 
heaviest drain on the fund. Many shearers, sugar-workers, and cane-cutters regularly draw the 
maximum amount each year whilst they are waiting for seasonal work to re-co=ence. Only a 
small percentage of those who apply for sustenance do not receive it, but where it can be 
established that responsibility for unemployment rests with the applicant, benefit is withheld for 
varying periods not exceeding two months at the discretion of the Unemployment Council. 

The total cost of administration for the year 1923-24 amounted to 3 3 per cent. of the 
total contributions for that year and to 6· 5 per cent. for the year 1924--25. In addition, a certain 
amount of service is rendered by officers in other departments which is not charged against the 
Unemployment Insurance Fund. 

The excess of receipts over disbursements during the period from 1st March, 1923, to 
30th June, 1923, amounted to £55,787; for the year 1923-24, £68,607; and for 1924--25, £44,568 ; 
representing a total accumulated surplus of £l68,~62 as at the 30th June, 1925. The surplus 
earned was equivalent to 98 0 per cent. of the total contributions during the period from 1st 
March, 1923, to 30th June, 1923; to 30-3 per cent. during the year 1923-24; and to 17·9 per 
cent. for the year 1924--25. The accumulated surplus is not invested and does not earn interest, 
but is held by the Treasury Department and is available to the Unemployment Council for 
appropriation as required. 

The Act does not claim to solve the unemployment problem but to provide a scheme 
whereby the distress resulting from unemployment may be alleviated without recourse to charity. 
In the year 1921-22, i=edia.tely preceding the inception of the scheme, the Government 
distributed from Revenue £177,019 in outdoor charitable relief, but since that year this expenditure 
has been gradually reduced, and in the year 1924--25 amounted to only £20,833. The St'heme was 
not intended to do away with unemployment or to provide employment, and there has been no 
apparent lessening in the quantity of unemployment since its Inception. The average monthly 
payments of sustenance in each respective quarter of the year have not decreased, and the regular 
increase in the volume of unemployment during the first quarter is still experienced. The 
transactions of the Government labour exchanges show that although the number of registrations 
for employment has considerably increased since the inception of the Unemployment Insurance 
Scheme~uch registration being essential in order to obtain sustenance benefits-yet the total 
number placed in employment has not increased. In the year 1921-22 the registrations for 
employment totalled 54,090, applications for labour 13,897, and persons sent to employment 
13,102, representing 24· 2 per cent. of the total registrations for employment. In the year 1924--25 
the registrations for employment totalled 117,496, applications for labour 13,338, and persons 
sent to employment 13,095, equivalent to 11 1 per cent. of the total registrations. Owing to 
the duplication that arises in the records as the result of an applIcant re-registering on 
several occa.sions during the year, the total registrations are considerably in excess of the 
number of applicants. During the year 1924--25 the minimum number of registrations for 
employment was 7,167 in the month of August, 1924, and the maximum, 12,821, in 
January, 1925. Under the Unemployment Insurance Scheme, if a worker without reasonable 
cause refuses to accept work offered to him he is disentitled to receive sustenance allowance 
for such period as the Council may decide, not exceeding two months. It will be seen, 
however, that it has not been possible for the exchanges to offer suitable employment in a lsrge 
percentage of cases, although the failure to considerably reduce the number drawing sustenance 
allowance is ststed ~ be due to the lack of sUPE0rt fr~m private e~ployers. Queensland is 
dependent to a conslderable extent on seasonal Indust~es, and durmg the interval between 
seasons many workers do not seek .employment, W:Ues8 it becomes necessary, but are quite 
satisfied to draw sustenance, to which they are entltled, from the fund. If employment were 
offered by the exchanges this heavy drain on the fund would be considerably reduced. 

Free railway ticke~ are issu~ to the unemployed t? .enable them.to travel. to any place 
in the State where there 18 prospectlve employment. ProV18lon was also Included In the scheme 
for the creation of labour farms to which those whom the Unemployment Council ('.onsidered as 
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normally unemployable could be admitted, but no such farms have been established, as the number 
of these cases is stated to represent a very small percentage of the total applicants. Certain 
other powers under the Act wlth respect to loans to local authoritles for relIef work, and with 
respect to instructions to employers to take measures for temporarily or permanently reducing 
unemployment, have also not been put mto operatlon. 

(f) LABOUR EXCHANGES. 

Tn each State a system of Government labour exchanges has been instituted for the 
purposes of registering applicants for employment and of supplying employers with labour, but 
the extent to which they are utillzed vanes greatly in the different States. The exchanges do not 
create any avenues of employment, but are only a method of co=umcatIOn between employers 
and the unemployed. Persons seeking employment and employers having vacanCIes are invited 
to co=unicate wlth the exchange. 

Every efl;ort is made to select suitable persons for the positions offering. The Government 
labour exchanges are free, no charges being made; the whole expendlture m conneXIOn with the 
central office and in payment of dIstnct representatives being borne solely by ilie Government. 
Representatives of the exchanges are appointed in country districts, in some States the services 
of the police or the clerks of petty sesSIOns are utilized, whilst in other cases council clerks or local 
stock and station agents are appointed. In some cases the agents are paid by results, a small 
payment bemg made for every person placed III employment; but m other States this work is 
done gratuitously. At the offices of the exchange a reg18ter contammg the particulars concerning 
applicants for employment is kept; each applIcant bemg prOVided wlth a registration card which 
must be renewed, usually at th(' expIration of each month. A register of employers and their 
reqnirements is also kept. In the records of registratIOn for employment there 18 'a considerable 
amount of duplleation arising from the fact that one applicant mav re-register on several occasions 
during the year. Consequently the total registratIOns at the eichanges for the yeal' must be 
considerably reduced in order to arrive at the actual number of persons unemployed. In the year 
1925 the number of applicatIOns for employment in New South Wales totalled 45,434; Victoria, 
28,141; Queensland, 80,028; South Australia, 18,352; Western Australia, 8,030, Tasmania, 
2,900; total for Australia, 182,885. The number of pOSitions filled in each State in 1925 was as 
follows :-New South Wales, 33,609; Victoria, 2,987; Queensland, 16,400; South Australia, 
12,698; Western Australia, 7,175; Tasmania, 2,308; total for Australia, 75,177. The ratlo of 
positiol18 filled to aPl?lIcants varies greatly in the several States as' follows :--New South Wales, 
74 per cent.; Victona, 11 per cent.; Queensland, 20 per cent.; South Australia, 69 per cent. ; 
Wl',stern Australia, 8U per cent. ; Tasmania, 80 per cent.; and for all States, 41 per cent. 

The agents of the exchange are genl'rally advised re~ardmg the men offering for employment, 
which information is intended to be circulated throughout their respective districts. In the 
country the aaents ure expected to inquire from employers as to whether suitable employment 18 
available for t~IOse unl'mployed, but generally this actIOn is not undertaken in the city, although 
in some cases the factol'Y inspectors have been instructed to watch for vacancies and to report 
same to the exchange. The work offered is chiefly Government work, such a8 on railW!l'Ys, 
waterworks, drainage schemes, harbours and jetties construction, sewerage, and road-makIng : 
most of the big works of this nature being outside the capltal clties. The exchanges usually make 
advances for railway fares where required, and the employer is generally instructed to deduct the 
fare advanced from wages. The exchanges to a certain extent control the engagement of labour 
for most Government Departments, and assist private employers in obtaining the labourers a~d 
tradesmen required. In some States it is compulsory for Government Departmenta to obtaID 
all manual labolIr required through the State exchanges. In some cases provision is ma~e for 
the registration of women unemployed, but owing to the scarcity of female labour aya~ble 
iliey have not been able to supply the demand from employers. In 1925, of 182,885 applicatIOns 
for employment, 172,963 were from males and 9,922 from females; the ratio of positions filled 
to the total number of applications being males. 39 per cent., and females, 86 per cent. 

Various factors have militated a!!llinst the Government labour exchanges. F..mployers, 
in some rases, hold tlle opinion that thos~ who register at the exchan"oes are not the most suitable 
persons available. and that those who may be considered the most necessitous are not always the 
most suitable for the work offered. They prefer to obtain the labour required tlIr~ugh other 
ohannels, and this lack of co-operation by l'mployl'.fS has seriously restricted the operabol18 of the 
GO\,l'rmuNlt exchanges. The exchan"oes. in fact, are now compe~ed to. COllcentrate to a .great 
l'~-tent Oil the placing of men in Government employment, as suffiClent pnvate emplo~ent 18 not 
offered. In many cases the trade UniollS do not look with favour upon the OperatIOns of the 
Government labour e.'t.changes; their members, especially the skilled ~len, ~:x:plore every. other 
avenue for obtainin~ work before regist~ at the e.~cha.nges. Cert~ umons ha."e the~ own 
labour agencies. which are fairly efiective m obtaining work for thell' members m thelr own 
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trades. Consequently, a very large percentage of those who register at the Government labour 
exchanges, especially during the WInter months, are unskilled workers. A total of 75,177 positions 
were filled by the exchanges during the year 1925, of which 46 per cent. were in the general labour 
and miscellaneous group, 16 per cent. pastoral, agricultural, &c., 15 per cent. railway and tramway 
services, 12 per cent. domestlc, hotels, &c., and 5 per cent. in the building group. Experience 
has shown that many of those who register for employment will not be available for, nor accept 
the work offered; this being e,specially so in the case of country work. 

When a worker loses employment in some country districts it is often impossible for him 
to find another position in the same district inlmediately, as the engagements are generally made 
through the citles. Consequently, many of these men return to the clties, whereas If efficient 
sub-bureaux were arranged in country centres they would greatly relIeve the unemployment 
difficulty in the city. 

In addition to the Government labour exchanges, there are many licensed privately
controlled employment agencies in operation in the several States. Some of the private exchanges 
in the cities do a conslderable business in supplying labour to employers and in placing applIcants 
in employment, but many small agencies do very little. These agencies operate on a profit
earning basis, and generally charge a registration fee to both the employer and the applicant for 
employment, and a further fee to the successful applicant based on the weekly wage, and in some 
cases on the duration of the employment obtained. Most of the country employers usually obtain 
the labour required from the private agencies in preference to the Government exchanges, and, 
although the operations of the Government exchanges are increasing, yet it is estinmted that the 
private agencies average considerably more engagements per month. The unemployed apply 
to the prlvate offices and pay the required fees, because certain classes of employment are 
available there which are not available at the Government bureaux Although the majority of 
the Government work passes through lts own exchanges, yet the private agencies supply most 
of the private employers' requirements, as they advertise more extensively and this is an 
important factor in thelr operations. The opinion has been expressed that many of the prlvate 
agencies serve a useful purpose, and that theIr abolition is not advocated, although certain abuses 
do occaslOnally arise under the system Some agencies take partlcular care to ascertain that 
suitable applIcants are selected for the employment offering, but In other cases, provided the 
applicant 18 prepared to pay the necessary fees, he can obtain the employment offered. Objection 
is ra18ed to the princlple under wIuch the unemployed are unable to obtain available employment 
unless they are prepared to pay certam fees. 

The returned soldiers' associations have their own employment bureaux in the several 
States, and endeavour to secure employment for returned men who are registered as unemployed; 
no charges are made,~as.the cost has been met since September, 1921, by a subsidy from the 
Co=onwealth Government. From the co=encement of the scheme to the 30th June, 1925, 
a total of 47,627 positlOns was found by the bureaux. 

4. THE PREVENTION OF UNEMPLOYMENT. 

The problem of fu;1ding employ:ment for the .stea?-y increasing population in most countries 
has to-day reached serlOUS proportlOns, and th18 difficult question, associated Wlth that of 
m:tintaining t~e pres~nt standard of lIYIng in Australia, ~ one which should be inlmeillately dealt 
Wlth. There 18 no slmple remedy for the present conrutlOns, and the introduction of a scheme of 
unemployment insurance will not alone meet. the case .. The:e a~e no grounds for the assUlllption 
that the present volUllle of unemployment ill Australia 18 illeVltable and will continue but an 
analysis of the factors oper~tIng clearly indicates tha~ the vo~ume of unemployment' can be 
conslderably reduced and ill some mdusmea practlcally ehminated. In Australia where 
considerable developmental work still requires to be undertaken, conrutions should be much 
better for labour than in other countries. 

A c?nsiderabl~ amount of m~ney 18 expended annually by central and local governments 
in Australia on public 'Yorks .on which large num~ers of workers are employed. The reduction 
of pubhc works a:t certam per!o.ds of the year conslderably affects the question of unemplovment. 
It should be posslble to so a.ntlclp~te and regula~ the cO~ruCtlOD of these works that the heaviest 
demand for the labour reqUIred ~ be made dU:Ing the WInter months when a considerable volume 
of suitable unemployed labour 18 regularly available, and so that men would not be drawn from 
their ordinary avocations. A consldered system of reserve employment would be a means of 
combating unemployment, and would embrace a forward progr~mme of works \\ hich could be 
put in hand at any tlme when necessary. It should th~s be. possible to at once employ men who 
find their ordinary channels of employment clos~. It 18 est~ted that a reserve of about 10 per 
cent. on the present average ann~l constructl?n expenditure would tend to level out the 
fluctuations in employment. In this way a cOnBlderable amount of the present unemployment 
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amongst general and unskilled labourers would be relieved. The organization of the labour 
market ill order to minimize unemployment should be undertaken by the Commonwealth 
Guvernment acting in co· operation Wlth the various State Guvernments and local government 
authorities by means of a systematic programme of public works. 

Such action will not by itself present a solution of the problem but must be co-ordinated 
with the necessary action in regularizing employment in industry. Industries which provide 
seasonal employment should be organized and co-ordinated in an endeavour to provide regular 
employment. There should be a deliberate national attempt to stabilize industry and to 
effiCIently distribute labour. For this purpose it is imperative that adequate and relevant 
statistics as to production. stocl(s and credits should be available. Machinery must be provided 
for dealing with casual labour. as there is no doubt that this constitutes the greatest problem in 
connexion with unemployment. It is essential if the scheme is to meet with success that repre
sentatives of the employers' organizations and the trade unions should co-operate in its 
administration. 

It is submitted that a natIonal system of employment bureaux will enable the unemploy
ment difficulty to be relieved. If an effective system of em~loyment bureaux were instituted and 
employers advised as to the supply of labour available. It should then be possible in certain 
industries to arrange for a considerable amount of this avoidable unemployment to be systematically 
reduced. Such bureaux should provide not only for re~istration of the unemployed but also for 
the registration of all demands for labour; the prinCIple function being to find work for the 
unemployed. Experience has proved that a system of employment bureaux is the indispensable 
basis for the foundation of an unemployment insurance scheme. It is not possible from the data 
at present available to accurately determine the volume of unemployment in the various 
industries throu&hout Australia. Owing to the absence of detailed statistics of unemployment 
experience. it is Impossible to furnish any reliable estimate as to the effect of a limitation of the 
benefit period upon the cost.,f an unemployment scheme. or for the rates of contribution to be 
acourately determined. Thecomplete statistics obtained from an extensive system of employ
ment bureaux would enable the variation in risks to be definitely ascertained and suitable 
action to be then taken. 

Until a thoroughly organized national system of employment bureaux has been instituted 
the effioient administration of an unemployment insuranoe scheme is impracticable. It is 
impossible to apply the necessal·y test as to the availability of suitable employment until satisfactory 
arrangements for offering employment have been put into operation. The question as to whether 
employment is available can only be definitely ascertained when the labour market has been 
properly organized. The association of an employment bureaux system with an insurance 
scheme is practicable and is essential. In Great Britain and other countries a comprehensive 
system of labour exchanges was instituted as a necessary preliminary to the introduction of the 
unemployment insuranoe soheme. . The exchanges made available statistical information which 
was essential for the preparation of a national programme of systematio relief. The necessity for 
oo-ordination between the various employment agencies throughout Australia. so as to aid in the 
transfer of labour from places where the supply exoeeds requirements to where labour is in deman~ 
renders it desirable that these organizations should be oontrolled by the Government. It lB. 

therefore. essential that the private labour exchanges should be included under the centralized 
system of employment bureaux. 

Many youths. owing to insuffioient training. drift into unskilled ocoupations and eventually 
become subject to the heavy risk of unemplovment that is associated with this class of labour. 
Although technioal training is provided in the various States it is not availe~ of.to the desired 
extent. It is essential that facilit,ies for technical training and apprentIceship shoul~ .be 
considerably enended in order that those entering industry should be prevented !rom driftmg 
into dead-end ocoupations. A classification of occupations according to the phJSlcal standard 
required would enable an effective system of technical training to be put into operation. 

Your Commissioners reccmmend that an Unemployment Council, comprising 
representatives appointed by the Government, the employers' organizations and the trade 
unions, be constituted :-

(i) to establish and su.penise a national sJStem 01 employment bureaux throughout 
Australia; 

(ii) to regulate and su.penise the existmg private labour exchaJJges ; 
(iii) to collect, tabulate, and analyze detailed statistical data as to the supply of. 

and demand for, employment in the varions industries throllpout the 
Jear, 
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(iv) to conduct special inquiries as to the incidence and causation of unemployment 
in the various industries ; 

(v) to co-operate with private employers, Government departments and local 
authorities in an endeavour to provide avenues of employment and to 
regulate the demand for labour ; 

(vi) to co-operate with the educational departments in an endeavour to institute 
an effective and extensive system of technical training ; 

(vii) to co-operate with the immigration departments with respect to the 
employment of immigrants ; 

(viii) to regularly furnish detailed information as to the trend of employment. 

5. INSURANCE AGAINST UNEMPLOYMENT. 
Unemployment IS experienced in practically every civilized country throughout the world, 

and many countries are makmg efforts to cope with the problem and the diSablhtles which It 
entails It has been suggested that Australia has arrIved at a stage in industrial matters where 
some form of assIStance for a man not able to find employment must be provided. This question 
IS surrounded WIth many difficulhes, especially that of prOVIding ample sustenance for the 
unemployed, whilst at the same time gIving them every encouragement to obtain employment. 
There IS a WIde dIvergence of opinion as to the methods whICh should be adopted in order to meet 
and alleVIate unemployment, but the majority are of the opinion that some action should be taken, 
prOVIded a scheme can be evolved that will safeguard the interests of both employers and employees. 
Many lire genuinely unemployed as the result of CIrcumstances over which they have no control, 
and It IS suggested that the average AustralIan worker has a moral nght to be provided with the 
opporturnty of obtaining the necessities of hfe when he is genumely unable to find employment. 

The fundamental principle of unemployment insurance is that of mutual thrift by means 
of whICh provisIOn IS made to meet the financial dIsabilities under w~h members of the community 
suffer dUrIng periods of unemployment. Some witnesses have advocated the introduction of an 
unemployment insurance scheme by the Commonwealth Government, as they are of the opinion 
that experience has proved that other than governmental controlled schemes are unable to 
adequately meet the circumstances; a Commonwealth scheme being considered essentIal in order 
that there may be uniform legislation throughout Australia. In particular industries where 
skilled men are usually employed for short periods, a national system of insurance is stated to be 
the only satisfactory arrangement by which such men would be enabled to retain connexion WIth 
their own partICular industry in which they have become skilled. It has been suggested that a 
diStinction should be drawn between seasonal unemployment, which IS a normal characteristic 
of a trade, and unemployment over and above this, as the latter is a matter for insurance, but not 
the former. Further, that it should be made optional for industries to contract out of the 
natIOnal insurance scheme and to manage their own insurance systems, as this would provide an 
incentive for each industry to make every effort to m.inilnize unemployment and to create 
additional avenues for employment. 

On the other hand, it has been contended that although there is a tendency in European 
countries to establish unemployment insurance schemes, yet Australia should not follow their 
lead, be.cause compulsory insurance against unemployment is only a palliative; and because 
social and clinJatic condItions in the densely-populated countries in Europe are entIrely different 
from those in Australia, where there is so much developmental work to be done. Further, that 
no system of in$urance against unemployment includes the provision. of benefit for unemployment 
arising from all causes and that during perIOds of acute unemployment most insurance schemes lire 
unable unaided to meet the financial strain placed upon them. 

Some WItnesses have expressed th~ opinion that there would be a tendency to contmually 
look to the Governme~t for as~IStance and m some cases ~o ~o a way with the will to work by partially 
removing the necessIty for It and. that ~he charact.enstICs of self-reliance, thrift and Initiative 
would be discouraged whilst the mdustnous would be taxed and the non-industrious rewarded. 
Further, that any scheme that provides payment without service is demoralIzing to the recipient, 
and it is econoIDIcallv unsound for any country to have a number of able-bomed men idle and 
supported by those ~h.o .are working. :r'he payment of unemployment insurance benefit Inight 
also be the.lll:eans of drivmg youn!1 men rnto the ranks ~f the unskilled workers,.in order that they 
could obtam lnBuranc~ benefits which would not be a"!,ailable to them as apprentICes, consequently 
many would not be mduced .to go through the ordinary fo~. of apprenticeship. Others have 
stated that an unemployment lnB~~n~e s:heme would be ~ additIOnal tax upon industry and would 
tend to aggravate the very evil It 18 mtended. to rehev~. U~employment insurance presents 
quite a different a~pect to most other forms of lnB~ance m wh!ch the amount of preInium paid 
invariably determmes the amount of benefit paId, whereas m unemployment msurance the 
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benefits generally accrue to those who contribute the least to the general fund. Consequently, 
the more provident and also those in regular employment are not keen to contribute to any such 
scheme. It is a particularly notlCeable fact that although msurance compames operating for 
profit and mutual societies are considerably extendmg the field of their operations, yet there 1S 
no instance where a scheme of lllSurance agalllSt unemployment has been instituted by them. 

In the present regulation of wages and working cond1tions provislOn has been made for 
unemployment in some cases, and if an mSllrance scheme were introduced such awards would have 
to be revised, as certain employees now receive a specml payment in respect of any unemployment 
liabihty which their industry may have. It has been stated that employers who glve, and 
employees who receive, constant employment could not equitably be included in the scheme. 
In all unemployment insurance schemes m operation certain industr1es lire excluded, a~ it has been 
found that, owmg to the nature of the industry or to the casual and mtermittent employment 
therein, it is impossible to provide a satlSfactory system of administration which would cover the 
special circumstances associated with those industries. 

The Commonwealth StatlStician and Actuary has estlllil!.ted that, on the basis of an average 
rate of 7 per cent. unemployment in AllStralia, the followmg rates of contnbution would provide for' 
the payment of unemployment benefit to insured members, on the assumption that (a) benefit started 
from the commencement of unemployment, (b) the right to benefit commenced at the date of 
insurance, and (0) benefit were payable Irrespective of duration of unemployment. 

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT.-WEEKLY RATES OF CONTRffiUTlON. 

Ullomploymont~BenoOt pllr;:wofOk 

20 •. 

Weekly ContrIbution required when beneftt 
Is OIuppiemented by Chllrl Allowa.nce of-

4a per week 5", per week 

S. d. s. d. 
1 10 1 11 

30a ... 2 7 2 8 
40a ... 3 4 3 5 

No allowance for the cost of administration is included in· the above estimate. If 
provision were msde for (a) a period of contributions before the right to benefit commences; 
(b) an initial period of unemployment before benefit commences, and (c) a limitation as to the 
duration of payment of benefit in each year, the above-mentioned rates would be appreciably 
reduced. In the absence ot appropriate data, however, it is not poss1ble to compute the actual 
effect of each of these allowances. 

Your Commissioners recommend that a system 01 insurance against unemployment 
be instituted to meet those risks which are found to be unavoidable and where assistance to 
necessitous cases is warranted. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Your Commissioners recommend that. although it is not possible to obtain exact figures 

as to the volume and incidence of unemployment in the various industries throughout 
Australia. sufficient evidence is available to indicate that unemployment is a preyalent factor 
in some industries in certain periods of the -year and that action should be taken by the 
Commonwealth Government towards minimizing the risks of unemployment and towards 
the provision of relief of distress arising therefrom :-

(a) that an Unemployment Council, comprising representatives e.ppointed by the 
. ' Government, the employers' organizations and the trade unions, be 

constituted-
(i) to establish and supervise a national system of employment 

bureaux throughout Australia ; 
(ii) to regulate and supervise the existing private labour exchanges; 
(iii) to collect, tabulate and analyze detailed statistical data as to the 

supply of. and demand for. employment in the various industries 
throughout the J1!ar ; 

(iv) to conduct special inquiries as to the incidence and causation of 
unemployment in the various industries ; 
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(v) to co-operate with private employers, Government departments 
and local authorities in an endeavour to provide avenues 
of employment and to regulate the demand for labour ; 

(vi) to co-operate with the educational departments in an endeavour to 
institute an effective and extensive system of technical training ; 

(vii) to co-operate with the immigration departments with respect to 
the employment of immigrants ; 

(viii) to regularly furnish detailed information as to the trend of 
employment ; 

(b) that a system of insurance against unemployment be instituted to meet 
those risks which are found to be unavoidable and where assistance to 
necessitous cases is warranted. 

A conspectus of the legislatlOn enacted in various countries in which (a) a system of National 
Insurance against Unemployment has been instituted, and (b) a system of Government Employ
ment Agencies has been put into operation, is appended hereto. 

The preparation of reports relative to the questions of membership, finance and 
administration of the National Insurance Fund and to the payment of destitute allowances is 
being expedIted. 

We have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency'S most obedient Servants, 

H. C GREEN, Secretary, 
Melbourne, 30th July. 11l\!6. 

J. D. MILLEN, Chairman. 

JOS. FRANCIS. 

W. G. MAHONY. 

ROLAND F. H. GREEN. 

A. E. GREEN. 

J. GRANT. 



CONSPECTUS OF ACTS IN FORCE IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES. 
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CONSPE{'TUA OF ACTS RElATING TO UNEMPLOY, 

( onutJ} and IJllt~ of Orighwl I 
Act and Act In !"('Ut'p 

----------,-------- -- --- -

!'''''OO. Lonl,l, ,,, """"0" _ I Mt thOlI IIf ()r~uJliz.i!.tiou j'Irt.IJII!4VI«(,nll'tlrnm JrumrRnC(' 

I 
~----

AUSTRIA 

1910 
1922 

BUUU.RU 

1925 

, 
I Federal Ministry I1f Soculol Ad-
I 1lllIllStratlOn 

I

I Pubhc Employment Agencies. 
ea.ch WIth committee of equa.l 
numbers of employers and 
employeee, WIth mdependent 
ch8.trman 

All worker8 III oc('upatlOD8 wlllch I 
(>nt.a.ll hablbty to compu18ory 
'lICknf'88 msurance under Act of 
16th December, 1921 

ApprentlceSln la.st ycar of appren
tIceshIp 

Employees classLfied &c('ordmg to 
wages, as WIth sIckne.sa msurance 

Seasonal workers are excluded 
from benefit durmg the perIOd 
In whlch there 18 ordmarJiy 
~e&8onal unemployment 

I Mltll8try of Commerce. Indus- I lal All wage-earrung and .. I.ned II 

I trl' and La.bour I employees between the ages of 

I 
P~tb x!~l;rL~::: C~!:~1~e8 I (b)l~::~e~ years I 
l.abour Inspector. I (I) Non-perma.nent wa.ge-earnmg I 

I I t'mployees m State. departmental I 
I 

communa.i sod publtc depart
ments and undertaJunga 

Sea.eon&! workers excluded from 

A --COMPULSORY 

(0) Agricultural and forestry wnrkt"rs 
(iI) Domestll- l:Ierva.nt.~ 
(I) Persons employed With alternatmg ('Ill

ployers or by several employers 
(d) l\hddlemen and Job-masters 
(e) Persons employed m undertakmgs em

ploymg lesa than five workers m t"sclu. 
!!.lveJy rural communes 

(j) PublIc servants 
(,,) Persons employed by reJatIVP8, onle ... 

paId 
(It) Home workers 

(n) DOffirstlC' servants 
(b) Agtlcultural workt'rs 1U ulldt'rtakmJls 

uot conducted on modem ltnes 
«() Permanent wa.ge-eamers In State. dt"

partmental, communal and pubhC' dt")I(l.rt
mC'nts and undertakmgs 

benefit durmg penod m whl< h 
there 18 ordmanly 800800s1 un-I 
employment 

__ I, ____ 1: ___ _ 

I 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRISH I Board of Trade 

FREE STATE Local Employment AgencIes 
Insurance officers 

1911 Courts of Referees 
lQ20 Umpire 

Unemployment fund under con 
trol of Munster of La.bour 

All perl:lonl:l aged 8ixtcln ,)etl.rs and 
: upwards engaged In th.e UOlted 

Kmgdom undcr contract of 
serVIce or on any ShIp regJStered 
In the Umted KIngdom or under 
any local or pubhc authonty, 

I unless SPeClB1Iy excluded 
I Persons may be exempted Wlth 
, 8H8ured annual mcomes of 126 
I or who are dependent on others 

or on an UDlDsurable emI,loy
ment for then hvehhoods 

------'1-------:--------1 

ITALY NatIonal S(){,181 Insurance In- ; All wtlJ!e-f>.amere Jx.tWf'eD the alles 

~:}~ j N:::!:!.i°~nemployment Fund ~L:!a ~dth ~eJ::~~~::' i~ 

I
, Provmcl8ol and mter-provmcml, than 800 lIre per month 

Tr~~Dda I St:=D:!tw::~l!d w~o ::;::ud::: 
! UI~ th~nod 10 whIch there III I :::::' Y _01 nnemp1oy_ 

I 

(R) Agncultural, horticultural and forestry 
workers 

(b) Domestic servants 
(c) Persons m the Dllhtary, na\-sl or wr spr-

\- Il e of the CrOWD 

(d) The pohce force 
(e) Nurses 
(n Permanent officers under a 'O<'a' au,hur· 

Ity or puhhc company 
(q) Htate school teacharH 
(/') ('0mml8810n agentM 
(I) I'erso»s employed otht·rwuse tha.n by 

way of manual labour at flver .12 .. 'iO per 
annum 

u) Casmal and fJube..tdlary worker" 

«(I) .\gnl-ultural workera 
(b) ] )omeatIc servante 
(el Pubhc servante 
(tI) Permanent employeee m pnvau- IK'r. 

Yue 
(e) Art.llfte and theatrical em.ployeee 
(J) Neasonal worken whoae work dCtel& not 

]ftfot longer than IDlt monthl m a year 
(y) Casual worken 
(h) Home worker. 
(.) (·rofit.aharen 
(J) PenoN mamtamed by t.helr f'mployen 



MENT INSURANCE IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES. 

Sonn. ot Income. 

INSURAlfOB. 

State, 12 per oent. 
Employers, 42 per oent. 
Employees, 42 per oent. 
Communes, 4: per oent. 
Rate8 of oontrlbutlon8 equal to 

83l per oont. of Biokneu 000.
tnbnt.lons 

Employees' oontributions de
duoted from wage8 BlID.ul
taneously WIth oontnbutlona 
for Ilckneaa Ul8U1'&Doe 

State advance. all moneys neoea-
8ary. 88 per oent. repa.yable 
by employers, employees and 
oommunea 

ContributioN from employen,. 
omplny.... and the State 
am.ountmg to 1 leva a week 
for every wage-ea.rnmq or 
.. limed employee hable to 
insurance 

(0) For ordinary worker ""ok· 
Iy:- III F. 
Emplo_ • 7d. 6d. 
Employv • . Rd. 7d. 
I'ltate.. .. 6d. 6d. 

(6) For .... rk.r under 18 yaara 
of aRe wookly :-

Employee .. Sld. 3d. 
Employv ...a. Sid. 
State.. .. 'Id. "d. 

Cont.rlbutions ooUected by 
&tam~ on ouda. employees' 
oont.r.bu"ona boIIIg deduoted 
from_ 

(tJ)~!:~W1!'t~& 
famllY, 110 per cent. of sick 
pay WIth 6 per cent extra. for 
each chIld up to four; others 
tol Blckpay. Maxunum t of 
wage. 

(6) W",tmg Tun&-Seven dey. 
(c) Penod.-Twelve weeks in 

twelve consecutive months, 
e::Renuble to 30 weeks m cases 
of chstr681 

(a) Rate ...... 'lixteen leva • dey 

~~rl:::!e:;1!~ ~:=daDta. 
(6) W •• ~g TIme-EIght day. 
(0) PerlOd-Twel ... weeks m a 

year 

(0) Weekly Ratea-Men 18&, 
women 150. (m Ineb Free 
State. men llie.. women 128.) 
Boy. undor 18 y ....... 7 .. 6d. 
Girls under 18 yee ... 50. 
Dependent Wlft8 and bouse-

keepero. 150. addlb.ona\ 
Each oluld ODder 1. yean. 2a. 

(6) Waiting Tun.-one week 
(0) Penod-26 waoks in • year 

27 

Cla.una.nt must ,-
(a) have be.n during the laot 12 

month, employed m Austna. 
for 20 weeks in an insurable 
occupation; 

(6) be cepable of work and unable 
to find Bwtable employment; 

(c) not be in receIpt of Slok or 
matermty benefit 

(d) not be unemployed on &c
oount of 8. atnka or lock out 

(e) not have been cllSD'll8Bed for 
mISConduot or have left hlS em
ployment voluntanly 

Benefit 18 WIthheld for from four to 
8lX weeks for UU8demeanour 

Claimant must have been employed 
and 'P8old oontrlbutaona for not 
leu than 62 weeki dunng two 
y ..... 

Benefit i. not pud it
(a) claimant lalla !II 
(6) unemployment is the reBult 

of a strike or lock out, durmg 
the dura.tion thereof 

(0) o\aunant haa left his .mploy
ment voluntanly 

(Ii) olalmant is m prison 
(e) oIaunantengageamremunera

tive employment whde in re
oelpt of benefit without noti
fymg the employmont agency 

Claunant must :-
(0) have paid 30 oontrlbutiona 
durm~ preoedmg two yeara 

(6) have been DDomployod BlDoe 
applying for benefit 

(0) be capablo of and ava!lahle 
for work 

(Ii) be unable to obtain aUltable 
work 

(0) pro ... that be hao attended • 
oourae of inatruotion. 11 re
awred to do flO 

(J) 'no' have lost his employment 
through a trode dlsputa in 
.\Uob be is • participant 

(g) not> be an inmate of a prison 
or workhouae or pubho iDaUtu
lion 

(.\) noto be in reeeipt of benefit 
ODder tho Health Aot> or of an 
old_ penoion -

Eenefit; 18 withheld for.is: weeD or 
1_ If the olaimant haa left \ua 
_ploymen' muntan1y or loot 
his aJDpioymant &hroagh his 0_ 
miaoonduo& 

BegtslDtJon tor Employmeut. 

Chwnant must report at employ
ment agenoy tWIce a week, other
WISe J8 8uspended from benefit 
for two weeks. 

Swtable work muat be accepted, 
othel'WlS8 rIght to benefit 18 for
feIted for eight weeks 

Employment need not be &Coepted 
where there 18 • strike or lock
out 

Refuaal to be mechcally .XBDUDed 
entaJl. 10 .. 01 benefit d1ll'ing ouoh 
refuoal 

Employer must furmeh partIcuIa.r8 
88 to nature of work, remunera
tion and ceDoe of dumu.osal 

Benefit p .. d weekly through pub
lio paymg offioe 

Claimant must -
(a) report at I ... t once a day 
(6) accept auitable work 
(0) if no amtable employment is 

obtamed Wlthm eight weeks. 
accept any work offered 

Work need not 'be accepted where 
there 18 " strike or Jock oot 

Benefit plUd at end of each week 
through prNoribed bochea 

Claimant mnet lodge bJ.s unemploy
ment book at; a looal offioe and 
fumlOb proof 01 having fulfilled 
the 8ta.~utory oondltIODli 

PrenoUi employer to be notified 
Chumant must report dadv at the 

local office and aJ.gD the unem· 
ployment re~r 

ClaImant is chaquaWied for benefit 
if be refuaea to accept BUltabie 
employment 

Employment need not be aooopted 
where there .... atnke or lock out 
or where .. lower wage than ("08-

t.omary .. ollernd 
Benotn paid .... kly .~ tho loeal 

ofhoo 



CoUlitry and Date of OrIgInal I 
Act and Act In Force 

MEMEL DISTRICT 
1920 

POLAND 
1924 

QtTEENSLA.ND 
1922 

RuBSIA. 
1917 
1922 

Country and nate of Original 
Act and Act In Force 

GERMANY 
1923 
1924 

-

Method of Organization. 

Unemployment Insurance Office 
Board of four representatives of 

maured persons, three of em-
ployers, ODe of City of Memel 
and one of Sto.te 

tatlveB 
General Meetmg of 60 represono

, 

Mmistry of Labour and BOOlal 
Weifa.r8 

Central AdIDl.UlStratlve Counell 
Local CommIttees 
Unemployment Fund 

Unemployment Councll. con~ 
s18tmg of Muuster of Labour, 
Regutrar of FrJendly 80cl8-
tJes, Director of Labour. one 
employer and one employee 

Council of People's Com.Dll.88&nee 

I 

Method of OrpnI.r.atlon 

Federal MUllBtry of Labour 
Federal Employment SeI'VlC8 

Communal autbontlea 
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CON9PEOTUS OF ACTS RELATING TO UNEMPLOYMENT 

Pel'8OD& Liable to Imuranre. Persona Exempt from IIllIlImncc 

A.-COMPt1L80BY 

All men a.nd women who have at~ (al Employees, whose annua.l moomes ex-
tamed thoU" sI.Xteenth year and ceed 12.000 marks 
are habie for oompulsory 8lck- (b) Workers, who are entitled to .. perunon 
nees lDBurance or who have permanent POSitions 

All workers of both soxes over 18 (a) Agricultural and forestry workers 
years of age, m an md1l8trla.4 (b) Domesttc servants 
commermal or transport under- (e) Seasonal workers who work for le88 than 
taJang employmg at least five three months In a. year 
persons (d) Uuskllied workers m certam railway 

Seasonal workers whose work lasts constructlon and em bankment worka 
usually for not less than ten 
months In a year have no cla.un 
to benefit 

(e) Home worke18 

Part tune workers are entltled to a 
proportlon of the whole benefit 

All workers of both sexes, over 18 (a) ProfeBillonal workers 
years of age, whose rates of (b) Contractors 
wage are fi:.r:ed by awards or m-
dustrwJ agreements 

(c) AuctIOneers and agents 
(d) ApprentJces 
(e) Abongmal ahen natives of Asia., Afnoa, 

and the Paclfio Islanda 

Allwage-eamersover81Xteenyeara I (a) Se&80Jl&l workers 
of age I (b) Caaual workers 

(c) Day labourers 

I 
B -COMPULSORY 

Penoaa LIable to InauraDce Penona Exempt trom. IlIIIurance. 

All workers.mcludmg &eamen. who (a) Persona ea.rnmg more than 2.700 mara 
are llable to 8lckneae IDS1lI'anoe por annum 
und.r the Workero' Insuranoo 1(6) Part-tlmeworker8lnagnculturo fo_ 
Code. or 10 a Mmem' Fund try. fishery, and t~OIr WIVes and ~hddreD 

(c) DotDe8tic servant. 
(4) Agncultural and fOJ'l"etry worken en-

gaged for ODe year or entItled to three 
months' nobee or bVlDg WIth their em~ 
ployer'll 

(e) Share partnen In flahenea 
(f) Appron ..... 
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lNeURANcl!: IN VARIOUS COIDo"lRIEs-conlinuea. 

!ou.roea of Ineomf!. 

Employee81 five·tenth8 
Employers. three·tentba 
Stata. one-tenth 
Communes. one-tenth 
Fema.l81 and youthe pay two

tlurds oontnbutiona 
Employoes' oontnbutiona de .. 

duotod from wagea 

ContributioDl 2 per oent. of 
wagoa (OXOO88 of wages OVer 5 
zloty per day not oOll8ldered) 
employor paymg three-fowtha. 
eDt-plovee one-fourth 

Sta.to 8ubstdy. 50 per oont of 
oontrlbutloDl 

EmploY861' oontrlbutlons de· 
ducted from wagea 

Contributions-Employers. em
ployees and State, one·thud 
each At proaent 3d o&ch 
weekly 

Employeea' oontributtona da
duoted from wages and oolteo· 
ted by .~p. on eorda 

Contribuliona by employers only. 
bod by Conned 

Beneftt.!. 

(a) Rates-FIxed annually. no~ 
to exoeed one·tJurd of average 
looal wage 

Addltlonal for dependanta 
up to t!uee·fiftbll of wages. 
Fema.les and youths under 18 
yea.ra reOOlve two-tlurds of 
'benefits 

(6) WMtmg Tune-Three dayo 
(e) Penod-Tlurtoon weeks m a 

ye .. 

l'a)'ment or BeD.etltl. 

Clatmant must :-
(e) hove pMd 26 weekly .onmbu. 

tlODS 
(6) he .. pable of work and DO~ 

able to find 8Ulta.ble employ
ment 

(e) not have exhausted Ius right 
to benefit 

Benefit 18 Dot prud where oIa.una.nt 
WIthdraWS from oontrol. 18 810k or 
in pnson or draw. an income 
equal to the amonn~ of benefit, 
nor dunng & Btnke 

(0) Ratea-30peroent.ofwages, Cla.unant must have worked for at 
morea.sed up to 60 per oent. If least 20 weeks dunng the prEced-
WIth dependante. Exoosa of mg year m an maurable under-
wages over 6 zloty per da.y not I takmg 
oonsldered Benefit is not pBdd where the olaim-

(6) Vl'altmg Tun ... ·Tan day. ant baa left lus employment vol. 
(c) Penod-Thirteeu weeks m a. untu.nly or on acoount of siok-

year. exoeptlonally seventeen nesa, mvabdlty or a Btnke 
weeka in a year Benefit 18 forfelted fOT four weeks If 

(a) Raloe-Aooordlng \0 chotno~. 
weokly:-

Single worker, 158. to 208. 
'Marned. worker, 25& to 35s. 
Eaoh olutd up ~o four 40. to 5 •. 
Maximum. one half of the ""'0 wage 

(6) W ... tmg Tune-Fourteen 
dayo 

(e) Poriod-Flfteon weeks in • 
year. exteruuble m oe$m 
oasea of want and d8Bb.tutlOD 

Speolal proVJBiona in ... pao~ of 
_ oaaual workore 

employment 18 left WIthout Bulli
ment oause 

C1&lDlant must :-
(a) have pald oontrlbutlOIlB for 

SIX months pnor to Ius applica
tion for benefit 

(6) not be a returned Bolcher in 

(C)re:~lJ!e 0!na. o~: p8DSloner 

(d~:! :J::;'h:'~.;:",:r &"~: 
panaalion Aot 

Bonofi~ may he auapoodod for • 
ponod up \0 ~wo mon~ if un· 
employment 18 voluntary 

BeglatratiOD for BmpJoyment. 

Unemployed persons must report at 
least tWloe da.uy 

The nght to benefit 18 forfelted If 
swtahle work 18 rofI1sed, exoept 
m oase of a Btnke or where lower 
wages than oustomaty are offered 

Benefitll are pa1d through trade 
ot"g8tmzatlOD8 

C1aJ.mant must report; Wlthm 30 
days. 88 well 88 penodtcally. at 
an employment agenoy and fur 

Th~ngt"tO~~ o~fi~~°lo;e~~d If 
the unemployed person refuses to 

E:~~~,::a.!~ye:p:r=~benl 
there 18 a stnke or look out or the 
customary conmtlona are not 
ohoerved 

~f=::=an~:rtUica~ 
Employers may, m oertam c:hs~ 

mota, he oompalled \0 DO~dy 
vao&IlO1eB at • pubho employ
ment agenoy 

Payment of benefit is made through 
the looal oommlttees 

Clatmant must apply for benefit to 
a S~te Labour Agonny. depOlll~ 

::rt U;:ek1~o~ofu!o:~ ~:i=d 
Benefit ill forf81ted for 30 dayt'. If 

8wtable work 18 refused 
Employment may be refused where 

there is a atnke or look out; 
Benefi' IS p&ld by labour agony 
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CONSPECTUS or ACTS RELATING TO UNEMPLOYMENT 

Country and Dat.! of Orlglnal I 
Act and Act iD Boroe. 

Method of OrpnlzatlOD. Penona LIable to loautance. PenoDl Exempt from lfUlUraDet' 

LUXEMBURG 
1921 

Country and Date of Original 
Aot and A.ct In Foroe. 

Communal OODlmlttees, OOnsISt
lDg of eqnal numbeI'B of em· 
ployers and employees 

All workers .. 
No rebel 18 granted dunng tho 

penod ID whIch there 18 ordm
anly 88asonal unemployment 

B -COMl'tn.80BY 

C.-SUBSmIZBD 

CoodJlioDi for B.eCOllllltJoD 01 Uocmple;ymllot. 
}'uoda I Admln"",.tlon of .00< eo .. " .. tI .. of U .. mpJoym.n, Funds 1 

------I--------I----------I--------~ 
_ _I Muuatry of Industry and Labour Unemployment 8oOletles, usually A 80mety must 8ubnut to the control of BBLOIUH 

1920 
1924 

CzJroHO~SLOV AKU 
1921 
(not in foro. untd 1925) 

DENMARK. 
1907 
1924 

Natilona.l Crl8lB Fund connected WIth trade orgamza- the Mln.uJter of Industry and Labour 
tiona, under the control of and comply WIth the conwtuJtlJ: Lud 

I unemployment funds 68mb- down by hun 
hohed and mBDaged by com-

Mm.ister of Soo18,1 Welfare, in 
oonsultatwn WIth the other 
Mnusters concerned 

Duectora.te m the Mimatry of 
the Intenor 

Employment Commlttee, in 
three sectIons deahng Wlth
(4) Employment agenoles 
(~) Unemployment msurance 
(cl Exoeptlonal unemploy-

ment 

munaJ authorlfile8 
National CnsuI Fund prondes 

benefits when a SOClety'S fund 
IS exhausted. also for de
pendants of necessitous persons, 
and may gra.nt loans for rehef 
works 

Trade uruon unemployment 
funda 

Th. State 8ubudy ia administered 
by a oommlttee of each trade 
orgaruzatwn 

Mutual unemployment funda for 
one or more occupataona 

Central unemployment fund for 
provulmg rebel in C88e8 of 
exoeptlonal unemployment. for 
paymg contmued or fanuly .. ~ 
818tance,. for mstltUt.mg rel.J.ef 
worke and for paymg for 
instructlOnaJ. counee 

(a) The only conmtlons for membership 
may be employment In the trade and 
pa.yment of contributions 

(b) A member may draw benefit through 
one fund only 

(e) The conwtlons for benefit must. be 
exactly defined 

(d) Unemployment accounts mU8t be ke~ 
sepa.rate from othere 

(e) bubDll8810n to State 8Upel'Vl8lOD 

(a) Mmunum memberalup. 100 
(b) Fund must opente for ODe or more 

occupatJ.ona or be confined to one 
locahty 

(e) Only persona Wlth linuted m ..... may 
be admitted to full membership 

(d) Penon. under 18 or over 60 yean of 
age not to be admJtt.ed. to full member~ 

(.)~ qnabfied penone may be refuaod 
admismon 

(f) Incapoc.toted 0< UDaUltobl. penooa 
may not be aduuit.ed 

I I 
---------~------------~----------~---------------



INSURANCE IN VARIOUS COONTRIE8--<>Of1t'''ued. 

90ureeA of JnrGme, 

Employers and employees oom_r (a) Ratea.-Smgle persona over 
bIDed, one.half. In a ratIo to eighteen years of age. one-half 
he detemuned druly wage up to 6 franca, Wlfe 

State, one quarter and eaoh cluld. 1 franc. Man-
Communea. one quarter mum. 8 franca. Porsona under 

8lghteen yea.ra of age. half wage 
up to 2.60 franca hr day 

UNRMPLOYMBNT FUNDS. 

SoUl'tlOI of InC'Ome 

ContributIoD.l-
(0) SOOletloa.-Flxed by the 

(b)nt4:'ti'!:i~':!.etJund._ 
Fifteen per oent. of the ex
pencilt"", of tho Cn". Fund 
muat he refunded by the 
.000etIea 

Subeid,_ 
(0' State lubmdy to looiotl .. 

equal to 60 per cent. of tho 
oontribuhoD.l of membeJ"l 

(b) Commun .. mWlt "'pey to 
the Cn .. 1 Fund 10 per oent. 
of lta expendtture on their 
lDhabltanta 

(e) Communes a.nd Ptovmcea 
alao lubaidize unemploy .. 
mBnt funda 

ContribuUona-
FIxed by tho ruleo of tho lund 

SUbaJdle8-
. Tho State lubmdy equais tho 

amount of benefit prud by 
the trade orgarul8.tJ.on, ID
.ereued to ODe and a h&lf 
'timel for oerta.tD pen.ona. 

The ma~lmum dally 8ubmdy 
i. fixed at 12 krone 

Contnbutiona-
ta) U11<'mploymont Funda. 

l{t'mbera' oontribubonl 
bod by the ruleo of the 
fund ~ 

(6) (\ontrai Fund. State, one
thud of tho oxpendtture on 
~bNt &0.. plUi 10 per Gent.. 
of the oontnbntiODl to the 
lunda. 

EmploY"'"- & krone per om· 
plone pee' unulD. 

Work<-n 011 ~b'" ..-orb. 1& 
~_t.oft""r_ 

Suboidll"-
tal Sta .... M per .... t. of the 

oontnbub.ona of mem.ben 
(6' CommunM. 30 per .... " 

of the eontnbutlOllll of 
_mbon 

l:l ~':!'.L!...'¥::n;.Sl~ w'!:k: 
18 twelve months 

Benefits 

Co) Ratea-
(1) SOClotlea.-Not exoeedmg 

two-thuds of wages 
(u) Cn ... Fund.-MalUmum,4 

franca per day for the head 
of a famdy, 3 franca for 
othe1'8 

Fanuly benefit In Deoe&Bltous 
oasea, wIfe and eaoh oh.J.ld 
I frano per day. Total not 
to exceed two-th11'ds of 
"agea or 10 fmnos dally 

(b) W&1t1ng T1me.-Three days, 

:!~:dra;tlve effeot to 

(c) Penod.-Detornuned by tho 
rules of each lomety 

(0) Rate.-Tho total amonnt 01 
benefit, inoludmg the State 
auhmdy. muat not exceed. two
thu'de of the last-earned_ 

(b) W&1hng T1mo.-E1ght days, 
after whloh an nnomployed 
penon ia entitled to State 
Bubmdy on and after the day 
on wluoh h. appbea for benefit 

(c) Penod -Three oonoooutlve 
montha 1D one year, or four 
months If not OOll880Ubve 

(a) Rate. Muimum' krone 

r.pt'!i~!.or 3~m=,.j:; 
th ... ",thou" (\ontrai lund 
odds 4S an. per day lor each 

:!':!~t:d :~~u: ~r 
krone ~r day. Tot .. no' to 
• ..- tw<>-thuda of ___ 

(6) Wattlng '1'1_ Six del'". 
bul mav he lncrooaed b,. the 
ruleo of .. fund to Iif_ 
dey" 

(e) Period. Nol looo than 70 
d.ya Wlthm 'wel... eon-
1llCQu." mon ..... 
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Cond.1tlODll tlolr ReHel Method, of Granting Belfef 

C1a.tmant muat- I An unemployed person muat report 
Ca) be a natIve of Luxemburg. and dady at lus commune, and have 

rem.do therelD ma card stamped 
(6) be IDvoluntanly unemployed An unemployed person who refus68 
ee) be over sIXteen years of age 8wtable employment WIthout 
Cd) not be on atnke or mSmJssed suffiCIent reaaon 18 not entItled 

for mIsconduot to rehef 
(e) not be In reoeJ.pt of lUck pay Rehel IS granted by the communa.l 
(J) he m a complete state of unemployment comlDJ.ttees 

Dece8lUty 
(u) have worked for 200 days 

dunng the precedmg twelve 
months 

Parmen.t of Bene8t1 

The unemployment must be lD
voluntary, and the unemployed 
person must have belonged to a 
lOO1ety, and have paid contnbu
tIonl for one yea.r 

Benefit IS not p&ld when cl&lmant 
II mca.pable of work, on Btnke, 
Interested In a stnke, or In a 
aympathebc Itnke 

The nght to henefit 18 suspended 
for one month when the unem
ployment II voluntary 

FIxed aooonhng to tho rul .. of eaoh 
orgamzahon 

A cwmant il not entJ.tled to State 
Bubmdylf-

(a) not subject to compulsory 
mokneB8 insurance 

(b) not entitled to benefit under 
the rul81 of Ina orgamzatlon 

(e) has not been a member for 
three months 

(d) on atnke or locked-out 
(e) haa been ruelDl88ed, or 18 

voluntanly unemployed (n inoapamtateci for work 

A member mun han been em· 
ployed for ten montho dunng 
tbo ~ng two yooJII and have 
.... n a member of .. fund and 
paid hll OODtnhubona for at 
!fIut one Y"'I' 

An utwompioyN peoraon II not en· 
utW.f-

(a) on atnke or locbd-out. 
(b) lDatpacltated 
«) nnomployed OD Il«'OUDl of 

having lef\ Iua work OIl in_.grounda..,. ........ 
of drink, -to. 

(II) m pn .... 
(.) m ... tod,. a ...... ng VIal 
(/lIn -I" of IOplv _ -(,I but worItil1g hount ndllOed by ___ or looo 

BeldstrRtlonfor 
EmploynlPut 

Benefit IS for. 
felted when 
SUItable em
ployment at 
the oustom
ary local 
oondItIons II 
refused 

ClauDant moat 
"'port at ieaat 
three tlmes a 
week 

State eubmdy ia 
forfeited If a 
ola.J.mant 1'&0 
fuaea to ao
cept Imtable 
employment 
at: the CUB

tomary local 
wagea or tem~ 
po.,..,. work 
of pubho 
utility 

Employment 
may be re
lwood .. h .... 
theJe .. .. 
etrlke or lock. 
out 

!easonolor 
InWtIJ'littent 
Employment 

:Benefit IS not 
pBJd dunng lD
termlttent em
pJoyment of 
less than two 
days lD a week, 
or four days In 
a fortmght 

Tho State may 
extend the 
operation of 
the Act to par
tloular groupo 
of ........,..u 
workers 

(a) SouooaJ. _t .. de-

temuned by 
the_of 
the In_or 

(6) Pa.l.tlmo. 
_.iopaad 
lor the cia,. 
Ioal when lite 
nducttcm '" 
workmg bonn 
bnngo them '" looo than two-
thDda '" lb. 
~ 



Country aod Date ot OrIglnal I 
Act and Act In Force 

FINLAND 
1917 

FRANOE 
1905 

AdminIstration of Act 

Government authonttes ap
pomted by the Senate 

Mlmster of Commerce 
Unemployment SOCIeties Com

mIttee 

HOLLAND 
1906 

. II MlIllster fol' Waterworks, with 
an adVlBOry COlD.lDlttee 

Bureau of Labour 
Communal Supel:vunon 

NBW SOt1Tll W.A.LEB 
1918 

NORWAY 
1906 
1916 

Mmister of Labour 

State Communal Commlttee.. 
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CONSPECTUS OB ACTS RELATING TO UN>OMPLOYM>ONT 

CO""tI'''tio. 01 Unemployme.' "..... I 

Unemployment funds connected 
WIth trade orgaruzabons 

(a) Funds connected Wlth trade 
orgaruzatlons 

(6) Funds connected With benefit 
BOCleties 

(e) Independent fonds 

Orgamzat1ons of workers and 
employees supported by volun
tary contn botlOns 

Unemployment Insurance Com
mIttee 

Unemployment lunda usually 
connected WIth trade organ
izatlona 

Condltlo~ for &COllDitlOQ 01 Uncmplnymeot 
FULld.'i 

RUBSlDlZRD 

(a) Mlmmum membershIp, 50 
(6) Separate accounts to be k("pt 
(c) M.ember to be admitted between the 

ages of 15 and 60 yoam only 
Cd) No worker between ages of J5 and 60 

years and fulfilhng the statutory re
qwrementa to be refused adm!8f!lOn 

(a) Trade funds, mlDlmum membership. 
100 

(b) Trade or local funds 8ubSJdlzt>d by 
locRI authontl88, mlDlmum mcruix>rshlp, 
50 

(e) Fund must mamtaJD a gratwtouB 
employment agency 

Cd) Accounts must be kept separate 
Ct.) Two-tlurds at leaat of the benefita 

must be proVIded for by memben' 
oontnbutJ.ona 

(a) Conformation to the rul£"s laId down 
(b) Rules of funds and alh'ratlonft thereof 

must be approved by tho 'll1w~t£"r 
(e) Books and do('umt"nts mUMt b4', at thfl 

wsposal of the MmlldA"r and C'ommunol 
authontJes 

(d) Annual reports must bo fumlsh("d to 
the ~flmster 

Board of Trade must certify that the fund 
18 contnbuted to ID pToper proportIOns 
by employers and emplo\E'('s enllog-cd ID 
the IDdustry and IS admmlsten'<i by • 
comauttee ropnwmtatJve of employert 
and employees 

(a) Membere must be Norwe,e:loD Citizellll 
or dODllclled dunng the la8t two yearw 

(6) One-haU the revt>nue at least must be 
denved from contnbutlona 

(e) A special levy must be made If ron
tnbuholl8 1D8uffi<!'lent 

(d) A. fund connected luth .. trade uruon 
mnRt admit all persons ID the h .. de 

__ ----L----....--L-----'---______ _ 



INSURANCE IN VARIOUS COt!NTRIES-continu&l. 

8ollrco& of Inoome BeneDtR 

UNBHPLOYIIENT FUNDs-continueti. 

ContnbutIoDa-
FIxed by each fund accordmg 

to the olassificatlon of lUi 
members. 8uffiment to de-

~7e ~:ran::o::~ f~lro-
SuhmIDea-

(a) State. Two·thlrds of the 
expendIture on members 
With dependants. one-half 
of that on others 

(b) Communes must rofund 
one half of the State Bub
Bldy 

Contn buhoDs-
Fixed by the rul .. of eaoh 

mmVlduaJ fund 
Subaimes-

(a) State 20 per eent. of 
hellefiIA pOld by local 
lomotIes a.nd 30 per cent. 
of those p8rJ.d by .omstlea 

:~~ ~drh:::: !el:!i 
1.000 momhe1'8. Bonefit 
over 4 franoa per day not 
cOJl8ldered 

(6) Looa1 authontles may 
also grant .uba,m .. 

ContrlbutlODs-
FIxed by the rul88 of ea.ch 

fund, but must be luffiOient, 
With the subsidy, to pro
ndo for benefits as well 
as for a reserve for extra
ordmary unemployment 

Substmes-
Pud In eq nal proportionl by 

the State and communes.. 
equal to 160 por onnt. of 
the contn buttons, OJ' In 
exoepttoual 0Ul'I1 to 200 
per oent. 

Government 8ubsidy Dot to 
exoeed 6 per oont. of the 
total amount of wap:N pud 
to any empioyeea represented 
by the oorumittM for & 

ponod of not lou than one 
year 

,Contnbutloll8-

• l~t'dea~t :!:I~~:i'i=:..tion 
flubstm_ 

(0) S ••• e. EqUAl to one-helf 
of the eX)Jf'urutu.re of the 
funds. but may be raised 
to two-thuds t~ 

Cb) CommunM of I'MIdt"ue8 
must refund two-thuds of 
tM St"te aubsldy 

(a) Rate. From 1 to 10 marks 
per daYt accordmg to the 
olaasdicatlon of members. 
MIrumum, 1 mark per day. 
Suhmdy 18 not p&1d on a. 
greater benefit than 3 marks 
per day 

(6) Wrutmg 1.\me s'x to fifteen 

:~~~e f~dnb}l!m~:~e wh!: 
8ub8ldy 18 granted. SIX to 
Beven do.ys 

(e) Panod. M8.X1mum 90 days 
dunng twelve consecutIve 
months 

(a) Rate. Fixed by the rules of 
eaoh m<hVlduaJ. fund 

(6) WOltmg1.\me Fixed by the 
rules of each mdlVldual fund 

(e) Penod Fixed by the rules 
of each inwVldual fund. Sub-
8ldy 18 not pald for a longer 
penod than 60 days m a 
year 

(a) Rate. M."mum from 2 25 
gulden to 2 85 gulden for 
mamed persons, from l' 76 
gulden to 2'15 gulden for 
unmamed persons. and from 
DO to 120 centa for those re-
8ldmg WIth theu ~nt8, 80-
oonhng to o1888lfication of 
oommune. Total not to 

(6)e,,~: .fu:, .. ""'l~o~ 
the rulea of the fund 

(e) Penod s"ty days in 6 

year for ordinary memhen, 
36 ~ys for se&8()llrJ workeno 

(0) Rate. One-half of tho a_ dOlly wage .. 
m .. ::umum 

(h) WOltmg Tun.. Throe days 
(t) ~nod. NnM'ty daY" In one 

year 
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Pa.yment of Benefits. 

A olrumant must have been a 
member and pa1d ius contnbu
tIona for at leut SIX months 

Benefit 18 only paid after a. member 
falla to find swtable employment 
through the communal employ
ment agency 

An unemployed person 18 Dot en
tttied to benefit who-

(a) h.. left Ius employment 
voluntanly 

(6) h .. been msuu888d on suf· 
fiolent grounds 

(e) 18 on stnke or locked-out 
(d) 18 81ck or mvahd 
(e) refuses sUItable work 

A member-
(a) may only obtam benefit from 

one fund 
(6) must have belonged to. fund 

for 8111: months at leut 

ACCOrdlDg to the rules of each 
mIDVlduaJ fund 

A olatmant for henefit must-
(0) have been a member for the 

]a..t haH.~ ODd have patd 
contnbutiODl for 26 ~ks. 

(6) he lDTOluntanly ..... mjdoyed 
«I he capable 01 work 
(d) ha ... apphod i",nm f.,.work 

at a publle l'Dlploymeo.& ... cy 
AD. unfIDlptoYf'd ~1"9OD. IS DOl eabtled to _, if-

(a) drawmg ""-fit Irem another 
1IDNDploymont fund 

(6) drawmg ""-fi .. Irem a oiclt 
fund 

(e) OIl __ .,. Ioebd_t 

Registration for 
Bmployment 

Employment not 
due to a. stnke 
or lock-out, 
for whlch the 
customary 
tanft or local 
wage IS pwd, 
must be ac
cepted 

An unemployed 
member-

(a) must 8lgn the 
unemployment 
regIster at 
l ... t three 
tImes a week 

(6) must aeoept 
work found for 
lum by Iu. 
fund 

RegIetratlon at 
officnal em-
ployment 
agenoy com
pulsory for an 
unemployed 
persons m 
reeetpt of 
rehel 

Unemployed per-
80IUI mud J'&. 

pon •• offimal 
employmeot 

An~ployed 
:penoa mUll 
acoeplllWt&bIo work _ 

..... luangh. 
10 beDefi.l • 
_led 

Seasonal or 
Inttormltwnt 
Employment., 

If the weges 
earned by & 

benefiClary by 
casual labour 
are lesa than 
the amount of 
benefit, the 
<hfterence may 
be made up 

(a) Seasonal 
Eaoh fund 
mu.t fiz the 
months dunng 
whlch benefit 
for seasonal 
workers is 
payable 

(6) Part·tlmo. 
Benefit is Dot 
patd DDless the 
working houra 
do not ezceed 
one-tIwd of 
thenormrJ 



Country and Date of OrIgInal 
Act and Act In Force 

SPAIlf 
1919 

SWITZERLAND 
(A) FEDERATION 
1917 
1924 

Administration of Act. 

Mim.try of Pubbo Works 
General CommIssion for 

Insurance 

Federal Counell 

(B) CANTON BASLE-ToWN Stote CoUDed ,. 
1909 Department of the Intenor 

AdmllustratIon Board 
Pubhc Labour Bureau 
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CONSPEC'l'US OP ACTS RELATING TO UNEMPLOYMEN1' 

I Constitution 01 Unemployment Funds ! 

(a) Workers' associa.tIons entlrely 
m the hands of workers 

(b) MIxed 8BBOOIataona adnuIWI
ered by and contnbuted to 
by workers, employers, pro
VlDces and communes 

(e) ProvinruaJ and communal 
&880Clatlons (workers take part 
In adnnrustrataon but need not 
eontnbute) 

(d) Employers' assoOlatlons en. 
tl.J'ely 10 the hands of employers 

(a) Cantonal funda 
(b) Communal funda 
ee) Funds of trade orgamzatlons 
(d) Pnvate fDDda 
Funda must be recogruzed by the 

Federal Department of Labour 

State Unemployment fund 

Conditions for BeCOl(nltion of Unemploymont 
i'und!l 

C.--SUBSIDlZBD 

(a) Unemployment funda m\18t be kept 
sepa.rate from other funds 

(6) AaaOClatioDs must be constituted under 
the AssoCIations Act of 1887 

(e) No profit may be made 
(ti) The management must be honorary 
(e) MJDlmUlD membersJnp. 100 
(f) A fund must be confined to one 00-

cupatlOn or group of allIed occupatIons 

(a) Profit-malung forbIdden 
(b) Aeeoun'" to be kept aeparate 
(e) Defirute rules to be made 88 to con· 

tnbutlons and expendIture 
(d) No person may belong to more than 

one fund 

Membel'8wp confined to any wage·earner of 
eIther sex. remdont In the Canton for BIll[ 

months~ who works for another pel'8On, 
If-

(a) not a member of a pnvate auhtn. 
wzed fund 

(6) over 88Vf"llteen yean of age 
(e) able· bodIed 
(d) employe<! for the I .. t three montbo 

WIthm the Canton 

Pnvate Unemployment fundi An unemployment fund must-
(a) have been In eXistence for 8JlI[ month. 
(6) be 8ltuated In the Canton. or have • 

branch therelD 
(c) fu161 all the reqwred conmtJona 
(4) have a DUDlmum membenhtp of 60 

ID the Canton 

----------------------~----------~----------------
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80urtUI or lJI,come. Dend.tIt. Pa)'DU!Dt or Bene8ta. 

U"fVlIPLOllJEn Fl"'NDs--conllnw. 

ContnbutlODs-
}'1XOO lIy tho conatltutlon of 

each lOdlVldual fund 
SuhaJwee-

State. Equal to the amount 
pa1d lD contn butlollL Also 
a 8pec1a.1 8ubsldy equa1 to 
ono-quarter of the ex 
pendJture of • fund on tho
prevention of unemploy
ment 

ContnbuhoDlol-
FIXod. by the rulea of each 

lDdlVlduaJ fund 
Weekly contnbuhons must 

be at 1east 30 per cent. of 
the dally wage 

Subud1t~-
FederaL Equal to 40 per 

cent of the bonefite prud 
by pubho and JOint funda, 
30 per eent. of th ... pald 
by others. Submdy may be 
made conditional on Canton 
or communes grantmg 
IlmlW lubmdy 

Contnbutiona-
Rate, 0'70 fran .. per month 

for persona eanung lea 
than" 60 franCi per day. 
1°' U franca for th088 WIth 
frum "60 to 5 60 Ira .... 
and '°60 franOl for tb088 
.... th over 0'60 f ...... ce per 
day 

Sub&dlM-
('anton pays tbo coat of ad

IDlnlstrallon and any es
pcnditure DO~ CQ"rOO. by 
the contnbuhOlll of m~m
hera 

Contnbubona-
tixod by the ruJtoo of each 

mWYldual fund 
Suba.d\(!8-

Callt.oaal Equal '" 20 to '0 
per «"ut. of oontnbutions. 
to ........ fund, lIU to 00 
pN' Ct"nL of benefits to.
wards ordtnary eXpNldlt we 
of .h. fund 

I \ 
(0) Rate. Ma.nmum 60 per I Benefit IS not pald-

cent. of the dw.ly wage (a) to workers under 18 or over 
(b) Walbng Time. SlX day& 60 years of age 
(e) Penod. Nmety days m one (6) to salaned employees WIth 

year annual mcomee of more than 
4,000 peeetaa 

(0) Rate F.n-d by the rules of 
each mruVlQual fund. Man
mum. 60 per cent. of loea of 
normal ea.nnngs for persons 
Wlth d('l~ndants, 50 per 
cent for otberw 

(6) \\81ung T,me Three days 
(e) Poned. NlDety days ,n 360 

days. unle61 the unemploy
ment il exceptIonal 

(0) Rate, 2 francs, 2'20 francs, 
or 2'40 franca per day for 

r rsons wtthout dependant!! : 
80 francs., 3 franca, or 3 20 

franca for those WIth de
pt'ndsnta accordmg to wage 
CIUl!llfice.bon 

(6) Wa,uog Time. Three daY" 
(e) Penod. Full henefit for 50 

days, half heDOJiI for 20 days 
in one year 

(0) Rate. Not to .%OOe4l t .. o
tlunle of the _ of u.e 
brn~6('tUY 

(6) \".ung TuM. A ... 1I<llng to 
the .w.. of .... h IDwndual 
fund 

(r) Penod. So_.y days in 
one 1""r 

(c) when the unemployment is 
voluntary 

(d) to • membo> who baa DOt be
longed to a fund, nor has paId 
CODtnbubOlll for tbfte montha 

(e) when the unemployment IS 
due to incapaCity. 8lckness. 
accldent., Btnke, or lock-out 

Bcn{fit 15 ouly paid wben-
(0) a member has belonged to a 

fund and p&Jd rus oontnbu
tlODS for 180 days 

(b) the unemployment is in
voluntary 

(e) member has rcgJ.stered at a 

t:h:o~m~~e:~ -::D~t= 
employment 

No ben.fit IS pald-
(a) to incapaCItated persons 
(6) dunng an IDdustnal dlapute 

DOl' fol' • penod of 30 days 
after Ita tenmnatloD 

Benefit is only p&ld ",hen-
(a) the member baa belonged to 

& fund for 81X months and bas 
fulbUed aU obhgaboD8 thereto 

(b) the unemployment; 18 In
voluntary 

(e) swtablo employment oannot 
he found 

No bene-fit 18 granted wbere the 
member--

(a) leaves employment voluntanly 
(6) '8 Justifiably w __ d 
(el parbClpatee in a stnke or 

lock-ou' 
(el) is lncap&Cltateci 
(e) furmsbee m~ mlg<. 

matlon 

l!enefi\ IS only paid .. __ 
The mrmber 18 able-bodied. has 

beloURt"d to • fund for .::1 
lIlOIl.ba and baa paid all ..... 
tnbuhOMl 

:g,.lnStration for 
Employment 

Seasonal or 
Joterml\t('nt 
Kmplo)'1Dt"ut. 

(Q) Seaaooal. No 
State ... haJdy 
18 payable 10 
cases of 
seasonal un
employment 

(6) Part-time. 
When Iesa than 
70 per oent. of 
the on:iInary 
wage ie earned 
the dIfference 
is made up 

(0) RegIstration ! Part-bme_ Bene-
at a publJc fit. mcludlDg 
employment earmngs, lIIust 
agency 18 not exceed 80 
compuJsory per cent. of 

(6) The nght to normal earn· 
benefit IS 10gB. If With 
forfmted If depeodanta , 
the un- or 70 per cent., 
employed per. if Wlthont de. 
80D does not pendants 
aeoept owt-
able employ-
ment or con-
form to oon-
trol 

An unemployed 
membormust 
regtster at 
the State 
employment 
agoncy 

Swtable em-
plomulIlt mUBt 
not. be relnaed 

A 8IDg\e ...... 
must accept 
work offered 
ontmde the 
CaDton 

PreIoreaoe for 
employment 
.. gnoatedto 
members by 
u.e State 
employment 
agoney 

All uoomployed 
mrmberlllosl 
ft'gI8Ier' .\ 
u.e S_ 
omploymoo< 
0f!'"Il"Y1fm. fundd __ ' 

IIDlDtdta .. ly i 
lind ........ for I 
Inm , _for ' 
•• pIoymea:t ~ 
IhDtN to; 
_hen by I 
!:pIo,.!'::" \ 
oc-y I 

--------------~--------------~-----------------~-- --~------



f'ountry and Date of Original 
Act and Act In Force 

C) CANTON GENEVA 

1909 
1919 

(D) EMBROIDERY TRADE 

CRISIS FUND 
1916 

AdmmlstrAtlOD of Aot 

State Council 

Commission compneing repre· 
sentatlves of the Federa.tlon, 
Cantons and trade orgaIDZ&-
tiona 

, 
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CON8PEC,TUS OF AOTS RELATING TO UNEMPLOYMENT 

co .. tltutlon 01 Un,mployment Funds I 

Unemployment funds of trade 
orgaruzatloDa 

Cn918 Fund of the EmbrOIdery 
Trade (only availed of when 
there 18 & general ensl8 In the 
trade) 

I 

Condltiol1& for }l('c(Hmltion III Unomploymllut 
FilnM 

C.--SUDSIDlZKU 

-------------------
The fund must conform to tho prcacn bed 

conwtlODS and to the proVlSlon that no 
SWl88 cl'bzen be precluded from member 
ship 

Membership confined to ma.le and female 
workc1'8 In thf'J embrOIdery trade In 

Cantons Ziinch, AppenzelJ &/R, St. Gall 
and Thurgau. who are Insured In com-
munal or trade unemployment fundi 



INSURANCE IN VARIOUS COONTRIEs--oontonue<i. 

Souroos of Income. Booelita 

UNEwor.oYMENT FUND8-eO'nJinItM. 

C.ontnbuhoDS- (a) Rato. F1xod by the rul .. of 
Fixed by the rulca of each each fund 

IndlVldual fund (6) W&Itlng time Fixod by the 
Submchoa- rulea of each fund 

Cantonal Equal to 60 per (e) Penod. Flxod by the rut .. 
cent of the benefits p&\d of eaoh fund. but Bubmdy 

18 not paId for longer than 
60 days In one yea.r 

Contnbutions- (a) Rate. 50 per cent. of the 
No contnbuhoDa are paId by outlay of an IDruVldual 

membel"ll to the Cn8l8 Fund cnSlB or unemployment fund 
Submdloo- 18 refunded. Muumum, 1 

The mcome of the fund 11 franc per day, m&Xlmum, 
denved. from one quarter I full wag ... Adchtlonal 20 
per cent. of the average per cent. for depfOondanta 
amount of the tUI'D~over (6) Wrutmg time. FIxed by the 
JD 1913 t.o HllG, together rules of each mdIVIdual un· 
Wlth Ii{lft8. &(1, employment fund 

(e) Penod. Stxty daya lD .. 
calendar year 

Payment of BenelltIJ 

Benefit 18 only p8.1d when- I 
The c)&1mllot has l'eSlded In the 

Canton or has been & member 
of 8. SWlBB assoC)Jatton for at 
lout one year 

No benefit 18 paid where the 
unemployment 18 due to & 

stnke, dIness. mdustnal ac-
CIdent. or mo&pac1ty 

Benefit 18 only paId when-
The cl8J.mant has comphed wIth 

the rul .. of the fund regardmg 
the nece68ary length of mem~ 
b tslup 

I 

I 

Rt-Itlstratluo for 
Employm&nt. 

Instead of pay· 
mg benefit. 
the ComDll8~ 
SIon may 
chreet the 
unemployed 
person to 
Imta.ble em· 
ployment 

Seasonal Or 
Intermittent 
Employment.. 

Part-tIme. Bene-
fit .. graot.d 
only when 
work is reo 
duood by 50 
per cenL WlthtU 
two weeki 

. 
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CONSPECTUS OF ACTS RELATING TO EMPLOYMENr AGENCIES IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES. 

Public Employment Agencies 

I I I 
Private Employment Agenclca. 

Country and Mctl>od or Organb.atlon SourcOQ of Tnoome ArrangementA tor Employment Date of Act ---
ARGENTINE, 1913 NlLt.lona.l labour office State agencJ.es. All Sta.te Departmentl. which em- Pnva.te agenOles, whloh do not 

State employment a.gencIes State ploy la.bour. must obtllm same charge fees. are entItled to 
an prwOlpaJ towns FroVlDOlal .g- through the pubho employment State 8U baldy 

Provmola.l employment eOClea. Pro- ageoOlGS Other prIvate agencu~a m oa.plto.l 
agencIes vmcas State employment agencies must city and NatIOnal Terntory 

Communal employment Communal ag- keep In tou('h Wlth the questions must be regtStored 
agencIGS 800188, Com- of wa.ges and hoUl's of labour m 

AgenCles may work m mun .. mdustnes 
OODJunction WIth Im-
mlgra.tlon Agency 

.4 UST&ALI.A-

New South J:'epartment of Labour Sta.to Advances of travellmg expenses may PrIvate ageDcl08 m1l8t be hoonaed 
Wales, 1918 Sta.te La.bour Exoha.nges m be made, to be reprud out of So~fe ~~e f;:nfi!: of Labour vanous oontres wag .. 

Agenoies may co-operate Fee to be refunded If no work 
WIth other a.gencies a.nd found Wlthm fourteen day., 
WIth pnvate hoenaed leBa expell8es 
agenoies 

• VlOtorm.. under Dopartment of Labour State Moat Government underta.iungs must Pnvato ageDCles must be lIcensed 
Departmental Government Labour Ex- engage theU' 10 bour through the by the Inspector 01 Factor1tl8 
Regulatlons change State Labour Exchange or a and Shops 

Representa.tlvea m larger branoh thereof Scale of foes may be prcscnbed 
towns Advances of radway fares may be 

Sub-agenCle8 In smaller made on guarantee of repayment 
toWDS from wa.ges 

Queensland, Df.partment of Labour State Advances of travellmg expenses may IJrlVate agenol68 must be iJoenseci 
1915 Central Labour Ofhoe. WIth be made, to be repaId out of wages by tho Seoretary for Publlo 

bl'a.n6hes m va.rlO\l8 towns Wotke undertaken by local author- Work! 
Clerks of Petty SessIOns ItletJ may be postponed unttl the MalUmum scale of fees for plao-

whore thore 18 no State .1&ck pencd of the year mg fixed 
l\genoy 

State a.genCIeS may co-
operate Wlth other a.gen-
Oles, moludmg private 

South Austraha., Department of Pubhc State All Government Departments m1l8t Pnvato agencl68 must bo bL'eruted 
under De- Works engage all dwIY-pa.1d men by the ChIef Inspector of 
portmedt.1 Government Labour Ex- through the Government Labour Fa.ctones 
Regul&tl_ ohange Wlth branches In Exchange Scale of f .... fixed 

oountry toWIl8 Government pays tmvellmg ex· Fee to be refunded If DO eng'lge-
p8naes, If worker lem&lll8 for a mont 18 made 
oertam penod. 

Advanoes of travellmg expenses, to 
be repaId from wages. made to 
workers gOlllg to pnvate employ. 
ment 

Western Aus- Soote La.bour Bureau Wlth State Adva.nces of travellmg expe0808 Pnvate agenCIes must be hcenaed 
tra.ha, under branohos In VanoU8 places may be made m ne06S8lt.ous C8808, by LlCOIlSlDg MagJl:lt.rates and 
Depa.rtmental If repayment 18 guaranteed reglBtered 
Regula.tIOIl8 Fees pa.ye.bm by employers and 

• workers must be equal 

Ta.sJD.6Dl&, under State Indll8tnal Depa.rtment State Advan088 of rauway fares may be No sp801&l ft'gulatlona 
Department&l State employment agencies made, to be reprud out of w&g8I 
RegulatlODS at Hobart and Launoeston 

AUST';uA, 1917 MU1l8try of the Intenor Impt;na.l and ActiVIties may be suspended m oaee Non-ofholal gratwtoWi AgenC168 
Impen&1 State Labour Office Dl8tnot Offioea. of an mdustnal dispute. othel'Wl8e are supervISed by the lmpenal 
Dtst.n(lt Labour Offices Wlth State the exl8t.ence of the <hspute mWlt Labour Office 

Bdnsory commIttees Communal ageD- be notIfied to apphoanta Fee-ehargmg pnvate &geno ... 
OffiCIal employment agencte8 (Uea.CommUll68 ::t ~uth;'=c!fr ~~v:: WIth oomlDltteee of Employers may 

I 
workers and employers be oharged 6 hoenoel are now granted 

small fee 
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CONSPECTU3 01' A ns RELATING TO EIIPLOYMENT AGENCIES IN VARIOUS CoUNTRIES-conl;..,..a. 

PlIbUo Employment Agent'I", 

Private Employment Agenclell 

A..rlangementl tor Emplo)'mlWt. 

ISLOIUK, 1924 •• 

MeUlad or OrpolJ&tJOD. I Sources 01 !nOODle I 
M,Dl8try 01 Industry and I-S-t-.te-.-Il-d-eot-'-b-.-:-In-O-",-o-I-an-m-d-ua-t-r-'al-cbs-P-~-te-.-th-e-I-N-'o-.p-e-O!a.l--Ie-8lB-I-.t1-OIl-----

Labour. hshmg author- agenoy oon'mues to operate. but The actIVIty of prlvate agenoles 
St.te OffiOlal employment .I.es must nollly. apphoante 01 the 18 greotly ourllUled by the 

Td:g::: ~fm;!= enstenoe of the chaput. :&i:~Y:n:~ea the 8ubsJ.dued 
Buthorlt18l and aaaoo- A :~m:a.:'nu::: ;:ich~h: 
mtlona and IUperTlBlllg agenoy will not operate 
OOlDJlUttees of employers Weekly and da.ily r&dwa.y tloketa a:e 
a.nd worken ISSued at low fares 

JUWARJA, 1925 

'.utADA.
Federal Govern

ment, 1918 

Alberta, 1919 •• 

lWoogmzed pubbc and 
pnvate employment Bl{Cn-
0 ... 

Dep.rtment 01 Labour . . State 
Government ta.bour agenoies 

L°:!noi~bho w:hPl°Taboe:! 
COWlclla and CODOlhatlOll 
oommittees 

~::r CI~~~Houaes • 
Free employment &g8D.0l8II 

In provmoes In whloh 
auoh do not exUlt 

Government Employment 
Burea.u 

F>. employmen' agency m 
... h dismot wllb adVlllory 
oommlt.tee attaC'hed to 
&senoy 

Federal Govern· 
ment 

ProVlDmal Go
vernment With 
Federal Rub· 
81dy 

BrItlSb Columb18. Department 01 Labour .. Provm01a.l Go. 
1917 State omploymen' agen.... vemment Wl'h 

Fedora! lub· 
Oldy 

M&Illlob .. 1918 

Ontario, 1916-
1921 

Department of Agriculture 
a.nd Immlgl'atlOn 

Government Employment 
Bureau WIth AdvlIory 
Board 

State employment agen .... 
m various plaoea 

MUDlOlpal employment 
agenOlBB 

Departmenl of Labour •• 
State employment apD.ClOIL 

.t va.noUl placee 
ProvinCial Employment 

SerVIce Council 
Looal Employmenl Sern", 

CounCIls 

St.te agenole&, 
Provm01a.l Go· 
vernment With 
Federal Bub· 
81dy 

MuniOlpa.l agen. 
01881 Mum-
Olp&i.J.tle8 

ProvlnclAl Go
VtmlDlent Wlt.h 
Fedenol ... b-
81dy 

Queboo, 1910.. Deportmcnlof Puhho Work. ProVlIlClal Go-
and J:..bour "",ment WIth 

State employment agoacnea Federal eub.-
18 ClUN and towna SId)' 

B""",n of Labou .ad 
Induetry 

State emplor-l ___ 
In YanOUl oentrel 

MuDi01pa.l empio:r-' 
om .... 

Beduoed I.... are granted for 
rlUl"ay Journeys of 116 =1 .. or 
more 

A oOll\Illl88lon has been appomted to 
place State orders when b1l8ll1e88 
18 slack 

No &geD.cy may send a worket to a 
pla.oe at whioh there IS an m
duatnal cbspute wtthout mformmg 
hun of the eXlSkmae thereof 

Advancee of travelling eltpenaes ma), 
be made, proVIded that the em
ployer _ to repay them 

Pnva1e &g8llClBll, except free or 
oonnected wIth workers' or
ge.nll.e.t,lOnP. to be 1'eplMed by 
free pubho age,nOl8B 

Provmoes, whIoh reo8lve sub
subea, muat not USU8 new 
hcenoea to pnvate agenOles 

Pnvate a.genCle8 abohshed aradu
ally or prolub.tod absOlutely 
after proclamation h&l!l been 
ISSUed 

PrIvate fee-chargmg employment 
agencle8 a.re prohd)1ted 

PrIvate employment ageUC188 of 
all lunda are prohibited. except 
th_ mamtamed by employers 
fO!' engagmg thell' own workers 

Pnvate agenClea must be hcenaed 
by tbe Department of Labour 

Seale of ieee may be lind 

Private agenmea must obtam 
per1I1l" from Govemmeo,
aacL except th088 for women 
_ly.bea.lsoh........J 
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CONSPECTUS Olr ACTS RELATING TO EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES IN VARIOUS COUNTRIEs--conlinued. 

CzZORO-SLOV AKI.t., 
BoheDlllL, 1903 

DENMARK, 1921 •• 

FINLAND, 1917 

FRANCK, 1904 

GBRMAlfY, 1922 •• 

Publlc Employment Agencies. 

Method 01 Organization I Sources of Income. 

Ccntre.l employment office I Central office, 
Central prOVInOlaJ employ. and contral 

ment agencies provlUcl&l ag-
Dlstnct employment agen- eneles, State 

ete8 connected WIth Rehef Thstnct and com-
IStabons munal agenCIes. 

Communal agenCIes EstabhsblDg au-
CoDllDltteesof employers and thontlcs 

workers for each agency 
Independent dtstnct agen-

cies WIth comJW.ttee and 
.tal! appomted by chatncts 

Du'(wtorate of the MInistry 
of the Intonor WIth ad
VISOry OOmmlttee 

Central office 
RecognIzed employment 

agencies set up by county 
communes. other com
munes and groups of 
communes With managing 
committee of employers 
and employees for each 
agency 

Impenal Senate 
Central Office 
Communa.l employment 

agenCies 
CommJSSIonf'I'8 In small 

communes. 

Mtrustry of Labour 
Central Office 
RegIOnal Offices 
Departmental employment 

agonCles 
Communal employment 

agenCles 
Trade Uruono employment 

agencies 
St!\ te agencies With com

lDltt.ees of employel'8 and 
worken 

Federal Employment Board 

~~!Jloym::pt';mr:t 
offices 

Communal employment 
agenclC8 WIth comDlltteee 
of employers and workers 

Special agencIC8 for seamen 

I 

County agencies, 
JOint county 
funds 

Communal agen
Cles, Communes 

State subSidy, 
not exceedmg 
one.thud of 
expenditure 

Central office, 
State 

Communa.l agen
Cies, Communes 

State pays cost 
of co-ordlDatlOn 

Central and regi-
onal offices, 
State 

Other agenCies, 
Estabhshlllg au

thonttes With 
State subsIdy 

Federal Board. 
Federal Go-
vernment 

State Boards. 
States 

Communal agen
Clea. Communes 

Seamen's agenCIes. 
ShJpowners' 
888OCl8uon 

Arrangement8 tor Employmont 

Employers and wOlkers are expressly 
left free to make use of the pubhc 
agencies or not, 88 they prefer 

Recogmzed unemployment funds 
must notIfy their unemployed 
members to a. pubhc agency 

Preference for employment gtven 
to members of unemployment 
funds 

A~n~::at%~~:;! ~r: ~~:e: I 
Co:m~::itr:!e!::te !~~relUm&ke I 

I travellwg granto 

In co.se of an industnal d18pute. 
agenclcs continue to operate, but 
must notIfy applIcants of tho 
enstenC6 of the dispute 

AgenCies must a&SlBt applIcanu. to 
stand by eXlstmg collective agree
ments 

Ratlway tlcketa may be ISSUed at 
balfratea 

CommIttees apPOinted to draw up 
programme of works i 

In case of an lDduetnaJ dispute, the 
agency continues operatIOns. but 
must nohfy applIcants of tho 
eXistence thereof 

Railway fares are granted at half 
ratea 

Moat large towns havo vocational 
branches for young persons COD-

nected With the agenCies I 

A permanent committee baa boon 
formed to deal With the reserva.
tIon of public works for penods 
of depresston 

Agncultural and forestry employera 
must noufy agencies of theIr 
vacanCIes 

llmurter of Labour may compel 
certaIn other employors to DOWy 
vacanCies 

NoWicatIon of mdustnaJ dtBputea 
must be given to agency, which 
muat noWy apphcants. who may 
only be placed. where there is a 
dtspute at thetr own request 

Agency may only 1ill _tiona 
where collectlvely agreed or 
customary wages are pwd 

F .... raUway bcketo may be granted 
Complete system of vocabonal 

gwdance ottics now in e:natence 

PrIvate Employment AgeDclf'fl 

Pnvate agencies. which charge 
fees, espeCiolly those for 
women. are expected to be 
superseded by the pubhc 
agenCies 

Pnvate employment agenCies, 
wwch charge lees, are pro
hIbited. except those for 
domostlc sorvants, which must 
be hcensed by the pu bhL 
authontles 

Pnvate employment agencies are 
prohIbited, except speClai 
agencIes set up by trade 

:~t::::et~Ob; th~S~a:aY be 

Pnvate employment agenOIe. 
must obtalD pernuta from the 
communal authontlQII 

No new pernuts grllnted to f~. 
chargIng agencies. wluch mus' 
be abolIahed by the end of 
1930 
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CONSPECTUS OJ' ACTS RELATING TO EMPLOYIoIENT AGENCIES IN VARIOUS COUNTRIEs-continued. 
---

PubHc Employment Agencies. 

I 
:Private Employment AKeDcla 

('.oUDtry and ~thod of Organlzatlon Son:rcea of Income. AlraD(Iem.onts tor Employment. Date 01 Act. 

GREAT BRlTAI1f, Board of Trade • .. StalA> " .. Unemployed insured workers must Pnvat8 employment agenciea 
190Y Centra.! Office 109'lster at a. Labour Exchange for female domestlO servants 

IllVl810nal Offi ... NotIficatIon oft an IndustrIal ruspute must be regIstered with local 
Labour Exohanges In may be made to an ageney, and authontaea -

VIll'iOUi oontreo Wlth apphC&llta must be informed as uoenslOg compulsmy m the 
adviaory OOmIDltteel to the e:nstenC8 thereof County of London, and 10. 

Raulway fares may be advanced, such plaooo in wlnoh the 10001 
but not to where a.n lDduatnal authonty makes by.laws to 
dlSpute is In progress that effect 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON NATIONAL INSURANCE. 

THIRD PROGRESS REPORT. 

To His Excellen.cy the Right Honorable JOHN LAWRENCE, BARoN STONEe:AVEN, a 
Member of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight {hand CroS8 
of tJ/£ :Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Companion 
of the Distinguislted Service Order, Governor-General and Comm.anrler-im-Chief i» 
a,nd ofler the Commonll·ealth of All.straUa. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

We, yow: Commissioners, appointed by Letters Patent to inquire into and report 
upon-

(a) National insurance as a means of making provision for casual sickness, permanent 
invalidity, old-age, and unemployment; and 

(b) the operations of the maternity allowance system" with a view to the incorporation 
with national insnrailce of a scheme for securing ei'fl'ctive pre-natal and other 
assistance to mothers; and 

(e) the question of amending the Invalid and Old-age PelWio'lllf Act 1908-1923, 80 as 
to provide for the payment of destitute allowances, 

have the honoul' to submit ow: Third Progress Report. 

In our previous reports we have stated that as the scope of our CEllllUlission was .89 

extensive we found it desirable to deal with the various subjects of inquiry in sectional groups, 
and to furnish progress reports as the taking of evidence relative to each section was completed. 
The First Progress Report l-elated to national insurance as a means of making provision for casual 
sickness, permanent invalidity, maternity, and old-age. The Second Progress Report dealt with 
the question of unemployment. 

The taking of evidenoe with respect to the question of amending the Invalid and Old-sge 
Pensions Act, so as to provide for the payment of destitute allowances, has now been completed. 
Representatives of the charitable organizations. child weHare departments, and pensiona 
departments in each State were examined in an endeavour to ascertain particulars concerning 
the cases of destitution dealt with and the assistance at present available for the relief of 
indigent persons. 

As the result of our investigations it has been ascertained that although the great majority 
of the community' &Ie able to provide for themselves during normal times yet a number of t:88e8 
of llistress are always to be met with in the cities and occasidnally in country districts. The 
incidence of destitution is heaviest among the women and children, as the default of the 
breadwinner in not supporting his family results in Ito considerable amount of poverty. Often 
this unsatisfactory condition arises from causes quite beyond his own control; nnemployment 
due to sickness, accident. old-age, inefficiency, or to depression in industry at certain seasons 
of the year being the main contributing cause. The death of the breadwinner generally creates 
a difficult position and often results in distress; in many cases where Ito widow and young family 
are Mt lmprovided for, assistllnre is llt'l'essary for SE'veral 'Vears until the children are able to 
maintain thelDSclves. • 
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Although most families in distress have been reduced to such circumstanres involuntarilr. 

yet there are cases where destitution is brol1ght about by the actions of the parties concerned. 
Drunkenness causes numerous cases of poverty. Destitution is often due to gambling and 
other forms of vice, and is also brought about in cases where families have been deserted, 
women have been divorced or separated from their husbands, parents are in gaol, and single 
women with children. Often there are underlying or indirect causes, and unfortunately 
a small percentage are thriftless and make no effort to provide for times of emergency. 

An analysis of the particulars furnished by the various charitable orga.nizations shows 
that 44 per cent. of the applicants for relief were unemployed as the result of shortage of work; 
23 per cent. were in distress as the result of sickness, accident, physical or mental defect, and 
old-age; 13 per cent. were widows with young families; 8 per cent. were deserted wives, and 
6 per cent. were in destitute circumstances arising from personal causes. The majority of the 
applicants are the dependants of unskilled labourers, and reside in the industrial suburbs. 

1. CHARITABLE RELIEF AVAILABLE. 
(a) PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS. 

Numerous charitable organizations are operating in the several States of the 
Conrruonwealth_ Some of these organizations have been in operation for many years. Many 
were founded by the principal religious denominations; their objects bemg, generally, to relieve 
the poor, the distressed, and afflicted and also to assist in the suppression of brgging and in 
the encouragement of self-help. In most cases personal application for assistance IS voluntarily 
made direct to the organizations by the destitute persons themselves, or applications are made 
through the police or other officials, or reconrruended by the societies' visiting staffs, who locate 
persons in need of relief. Many peoplp, although in difficulties, are diffident about seeking the 
assistance offered, but there are others, however, who attempt to impose on the societies. 
Special investiga.tion officers are employed by the various charitable organizations to visit the 
cases regularly in their homes, and to ascertain the character and general CIrcumstances of 
ftpplicants for relief. Full particulars are collected and recorded for future reference; the 
investigations being made in a sympathetic and tactful manner_ 

The charitable organizations furnish outdoor and indoor rehef. In the former case 
assistance is granted to distressed or afflicted persons in their own homes, whilst in the latter 
numerous institutions have been established for the purpose of providing acconrruodation for 
those in need. Outdoor relief usually (,,onsists of assif;tance in the form of food, fuel, clothing. 
bedding, financial aid, in finding employment, in purchasing tools for emploYIIlPnt, and m 
starting small businessf's, or in providmg arrangemE'nts for lest and change in the country. 
When work is offering in other parts of the State, fares are often proYided for the unemployed. 
The rations issued are generally based on a definite weekly scale according to the number of 
dependants. Orders on storekeepers are sometimes issued and a few societies have instituted 
their own stores for this purpose. Cash is seldom gJ\-en, and only ill very special cases would 
an allowance be grant.ed for thp payment of arrears of rent, 8S such assistance is gcnerallv 
considered to be unsatisfactory. Relief 18 granted immediately the claim is 8ubstantmted and 
is continued for as long as is necessary; the cases being regularly visited m their own homes 
by representatIves of the societies, which endeavour to give sen-ice as well as material relief. 
Single men are proVIded with food and shelter, but those who have had experience in thf' 
administration of relief funds are not desirous of extendmg a"8istan('e to ahlp-bodied men 
In some cases brick-cleaning yards and wood-yards have been f',!;tabhshed m (min to provinl' 
temporary aSSIStance to the desprving unemployed anrl to help In ehminating thE' malingerer. 

The indoor relief comprises benevolent asylums, even-tIde homes for the aged, homes for 
patients awaiting hospital treatment, hospices providing free shelter and food for destrtute men, 
refuges for w0lll:en in distress, industr,ial homes for adults,. ho~es for the care of girls and boys, 
and homes for infants and young children. Some orgamzatIOns have adopted the policy that 
as far as possible every inmate of an institution shall do some work towards earning his support 
and. to"vards making .the illl?titution self-supporting, but that if; impossible in Aome type.~ of 
instItutIOns. In the mduhtrml homes the mm.ates are .employed on lIght "ork, Ruth as !!dIving 
w~te pape~ and ra~ fro~ the wa!6h?use:'! ill the city. ~Iarket gardens and piggeries are 
mailltamed ill conneXIon WIth a few instltUtJO~, and at certam seaSOll8 of the year toy-making 
is undertaken. ~e charges for acconrruod.atIOn, when m~de, are very small, but if applicants 
are genuinely destItute, free food and lodgmg are mrruedmtely granted. Admittance is never 
refused in such cases when acconrruodation is available. There is no specified limit to thp period 
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ok residence in the homes, although every effort is made to fud employment for those able to 
work. At times the accommodation of some of the institutions is heavily taxed, especially 
during the winter months. 

Many organizations supply relief for the same class of person and in the cIties a number 
of societies are doing similar work in the same area, but they generally carefully investigate 
the cases before relief is granted in order to prevent imposition and overlapping; in some cases 
the societies operate within definite geographical boundaries. It frequently happens, however, 
that more than one society may give outdoor relief to the same person and, although it is 
desirable that overlapping should be prevented, no association has been effectively organized 
in each State for that purpose. Several attempts have been made in the direction of establishing 
a central co-ordinating organization, but it has been found that many factors prevent 
co-operation between the various charitable societies. There is no doubt, however, that 
the problem of relief of distress cannot be successfully attacked until there is systematic 
co-operation between the various charitable organizations in the several States. In one State 
last year several societies satisfactorily co-operated through a central committee for the purpose 
of providing unemployment relief. 

The funds for the societies' general work are privately donated by or collected from 
charitably-clisposed people, and are generally subsidized by the State Governments, although 
some societies have never asked for Government aid and prefer to manage their own affairs. 
Appeals are constantly being made through the daily press for assistance in special cases of 
extreme distress. Many societies receive annual donations from firms and private citizens,. 
and also derive regular income from interest on bequests. The cost of providing relief for 
industrial distress is usually borne by the State Governments, the societies generally undertaking 
the administration work free of cost. Most of those employed by the charitable organizations 
dispensing outdoor relief render their services gratuitously. 

(b) GoVERNMENT RELIEF. 

In addition to making annual grants to charitable organizations which prOVIde outdoor 
and indoor rehef, the Governments in the' several States also directly furnish assistance 1;Q 
destitute or amicted persons. The institutional relief comprises homes for the aged, institutions 
for the blind, deaf and dumb, asylUlns for the insane, and reformatories and homes for boys 
and girls. Under the child welfare systems the State accepts the responsIbility for the care 
and maintenance of neglected, destitute, uncontrollable, and convicted chlidren, and also for 
infant life protection and the employment of children. The boarding-out system has been 
extended so that the child of a widow, deserted wife, single woman, or wife whose husband is 
incapacitated by mental or bodily infirmity, or is in gaol, may be boarded out to the mother 
herself. This provision is much availed of by the distressed, as it enables a family to live 
to~ether in their own home without interference. Machinery has also been brought into 
eXl~tE'nCe for t~e legal adoption of chil4ren, and this is ~ effective and permanent method by 
'whlch these children may be absorbed mto the commuruty. 

The Commonwealth invalid and old-age pensions scheme provides rehef to a very large 
number of dl'serving persons. In addition to the ordinary, hospital, and asylum pensions 
payable t~ individuals, the Commonwealth pays to the various institutions the sum of lOs. 6d. 
per week 111 respect of certain inmates who are eligible for the old-age pensIOn; the chantable 
?rg~niz~tions being relieved to that extent of the cost of maintaining the pensioner in an 
UlShtlltlO~. Since the incpption of the invalid and old-age pensions scheme there has been 
~pss d~tltut.lon, and most cases of genuine distress amongst the aged and permanently 
Ulcapacltllted coml' vdthin its scope. The various libpralizmg amendments to the Act and 
rt'gulatious (ltn'ing ft'Clmt. years have remove(l many of the anomahes that previously operated. 
The Commisbioner has been granted wide discretionary powers which enable many.deserving 
cases to be adlnitted. A test examination of t.b.e claims shows that at least one-third of the 
successful applicants for the old-age and involid pensions are neither in receipt of any other 
in~ome nor in possession of any property. An analysis shows that 46 IX;r ce~t. of the claims 
rejected for the old-age pension "ere due to the income and property qUalificatIOns, and 25 per 
cent. bpI'alise llge was not proved; in the case of the invalid pension claims rejected, 57 per 
{·!'lIt. of the rejl'ctions \\ere tllle to thE' fact that the claimants WE'Ie not permanently incapacitated 
for work, lI111il:! Ill'r (,pnt. lIS the result of tIlt, iucome ann llroperty quahfic'ltions. Many of the 
rpjl'l'teli claillls arp subsequently re-opened and gmnted if tlle previolls diSllbility is remov~. 
~n c0I!Jll'xion wit~l the rejected claims for invalid pensions cases ?f ha~ip are often met WIth 
III which the claUllllllt. although not tot&l..- and permanently lIIl·a{l8cltated. hila been una~e 
to \\ork for a long period os the result of ·sickness and is in destitute circurn:.'tances. It IS 

p.,"Clelltilll that some provision should \)(> madp fur such ('asps of tl'mporary in(,3pacity. 
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(c) EXPENDITU1!E ON CHARITABLE RELIEF. 

The following statement has been prepared from the latest information avrulable, showmg 
the total annual expenditure on indoor and outdoor relief by the principal private charitable 
organizations and Government institutions in Australia :-

>_ Complete particulars concerning' the total number of persons who received outdoor 
assistance are not available, but it is estimated that the number of adults and children assisted 
in this manner last year in the Co=onwealth totalled 150,000. In addition 30,000 persons 
were admitted to the various charitable institutions during the year. The number of persons 
and families who require assistance has not varied to any appreciable extent in recent years. 
there having been a constant demand for relief and assistance. The increase III indoor relief 
is no greater than the increase in population, but the expenditure on outdoor rehef has increased 
as the result of the severe unemployment experienced during the winter months. 

In addition to the abovementioned expenditure on charitable relief the sum of £1,400,000 
is expended annually III connexion with the maintenance of mental hospitals, and £2,600,000 on 
general hospitals, ma1:111g a total annual expenditure of £6,500,000 on all charitable services, 
of which amount £4,000,000 is met by the State Governments. If the annual cost to the 
Co=onweaIth Government in respect of the invalid and old-age ppn&lons scheme is added. 
It will be seen that the present annual expenditure in Australia on charitable relief, hospitals. 
invalid and old-age pensions is approximately £15,000,000. 

The operations of the numerous charitable organizations, together with those of the various 
GoY~rnment institutions, pro~de considera~le relief for the majonty of the needy and deserving 
destitute and voluntary chanty to a certam extent meets the needs of the casually dependent. 
Where the need is not being met the principal cause is lack of funds. The aBblStance granted, 
however, is only a palliative and from the experience of the charitable organizations it is evident 
that the msbtution of a comprehensive system ?f national insllrance is highly desirable. 

In our previous reports certain definite reco=endations have been submitted with respect 
to the question of instituting a system of national insurance covering the risks of casual sickness, 
pennanent invalidity, old-age, maternity, and unemployment. and we are of the opinion that If 
such reco=endations are put into operation the great majority of the causes of destitution \\ill 
be systematically provided against in a more equitable and satbfactory manner than "ould be 
the case if a svstem of destItute allowances were instituted. The incidence of the risk of 
destitution wul 'a]so be lessened. The payme':lt of ~uch allowances would probably impede the 
introduction of II- comprehensive system of national msurance inciudinO', in one scheme. proVISion 
against the numerous risks to which the breadwinner is subject a;'d eliminating systems of 
payments which depend on charity. The payment of destitute allowances would also result in 
further undesirable and unnpcessary overlapping in administration. which National 11l8\1ran~e 
IR intl'nden to redllf'e. 
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2_ WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' PENSIONS. 
l'he question of including widows' and orphans' pensions within the scope of National 

Insurance is receiving consideratIOn in most countries, and in many instances such benefits are 
now rrovided by the national insurance scheme. By this means an adequate pension is made 
available to widows with dependent children who are left without adequate m~ns of support; 
the child welfare departments being thus relieved of the cost of their maintenance. At the 
present time provision is made for widows and orphans in the case of the death of the breadwinner 
throuWl industrial accident or disease. It is essential that adequate assistance should be 
availa'ble, where necessary, to all widows with young children in order to provide for their 
maintenance and upbringing. 

At the time of the 1921 Census the number of married, widowed, and divorced females 
in Australia totalled 1,168,166, of whom 164,480, or 14 per cent., were widows. The number of 
widows under age 50 totalled 39,408. The percentage who were widows in the various age 
groups was as follows :-Under age 30, 2 per cent.; 30 to 39 years, 4 per cent. ; 40 to 49 years, 
~ per cent. ; 50 to 59 years, 10 per cent.; 60 to 69 years, 39 per cent.; 70 to. 79 years, 65 per 
~E'nt. ; and 80 years and over, 82 per cent. 

It is estimated that the number of children under age 15 whose fathers are dead totalled 
101,000, being equivalent to 5.9 per cent. of the total number of children in Australia under that 
ige. In addition there are 90,000 children of ex-nuptial birth, making a total of 191,000 orphans 
ind ex-nuptial children under 15 years of age, many of whom require some form of assistance. 

Some mutual benefit societies have established widows' and orphans' funds to which a 
lIlember may voluntarily contribute each week, and upon his death his widow receives a lump sum 
md also a grant in respect of each dependent child under 16 years of age. The objects of other 
locieties include provision for the establishment of an orphan's home for the care and education 
)f children of deceased members, but only in a few instances have such homes been instituted. 
[n other cases a benevolent fund has been founded from which disbursements for relief are made 
,0 widows in financial difficulties. Certain trade unions also provide similar funds for the relief 
md assistance of widows and orphans of deceased members. 

Many of the superannuation schemes au present in operation for the benefit of employees 
in certain government departments and large co=ercial organizations in Australia also provide 
tor a pension to be payable upon the death of the insured person to his widow and children; 
his provision being usually for the payment of one-half pension to the widow, with a minimum 
)f £1 per week, and 58. per week in respect of each child under age 16. 

Under the New South Wales Widows' Pension Act 1925 a pension of £1 per week is payable 
,0 every widow with a dependent child, Ilrovided she was resident in the State at the death of her 
~u8band and has continuously residEd therein for three years, together with an addltional lOs. 
per week for each dependent child under the age of 14 years, less a deduction in respect of any 
lmount by v.hich the net income of the widow exceeds £78 per annum. :for the purpose of 
~alculating net income the house rental paid up to an amount of £78 per annum is deducted from 
ncome, v.hilst 25 per cent. of the earnings of each child over 14 years residing with the claimant 
md 5 per cent. of the value of any property owned by the widow or her children-other than the 
hOllse in v.hich I€siding al:d personal e:ffects-und all income from other sources are included. 
rhe pension is forfeit€d during any period in v.hich the pensioner permanently resides outside 
New South 'Vales, also if the pensioner marries or becomes qualifiEd to receive a Co=onwealth 
nvalid 01' old-age pension. On the death of the widow the orphan's pension of lOs. per week 
s paid to the guardian of the children. The cost of the pension scheme and its administration is 
)orne by the State Government. 

The Co=onwealth Statistician and Actuary, Mr. C. H. Wickens, F.I.A., F.S.S., has 
'stilliuted that the following weekly rates of contribution will be required to provide a pension 
)f lOs., 20s., and 30s. per week to the widow of every male insured person, commencing at the death 
)f the insured member, provided that whE'J:"B a male pensioner has married after becoming a pensioner 
)0 pension is payable to the widow:-

WIDOWS' P&N<lION.-WE"KLY RATES 01' CONTRIBUTION. 

-( ........ ~ 
A~." :&btry. 

10l. pet'tlreeL !Os. JlIDI wock. 3OI.per ... k. 

.. II. • d. .. d. 
16 010-3 1 8-6 1\ 6-9 
17 010-8 1 9'7 1\ 8'5 
18 o n-, 110-8 210-2 
19 1 0-0 2 0'0 3 0'0 
:"'0 1 0', II 1'3 3 2-0 
21 1 1-' :I 2-7 3 4d 
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WIDOWS' PENSlON,-WEEKLY RATES or CoNTRIBUTION-cOflhnued, 

Males (to Age 05) 
.4.gcat 1:ntr)-

lOs. JiU' \\eek 2lJa per "'eell Sua per wcek. ., d, " d, 8 d 
22 1 2'1 2 4'2 3 6'3 
23 1 2'9 2 5'7 3 8'6 
24 1 3'7 2 7'4 3 11'1 
25 1 4'6 2 9'2 4 1-8 
26 1 5-1 210-1 4 3-2 
27 1 5-5 211-0 4 4'5 
28 1 6-0 3 0-1 oj, 6-1 
2~ 1 6'6 3 1-2 4 7-S 
30 1 7-2 3 2-3 4 9'5 
31 1 7'8 3 3-5 411-3 
32 1 8-4 3 4-8 5 1-2 
33 1 9'1 3 6-2 5 3-3 
31 1 g-S 3 7-6 j j-4 
:3f> 1 10'6 3 9-1 5 7-7 
;16 1 11'4 310'8 510-2 
37 2 0-2 -1 0-5 b 0-7 
38 2 I-I 4 2-3 6 3-4 
3!J 2 2"1 4 4'2 6 6-2 
40 2 3'1 4 6-1 6 9-2 
41 2 4'1 4 8-3 7 0-4 
12 2 5-3 oj, 10-6 7 3-8 
13 2 6-5 5 09 7 7-4 
14 2 7-7 5 3-5 7 11-2 
45 2 9-1 5 6'2 :3 3-3 

----
The folloWlllg weekly rates of contributions will be required to provide a pension of 58, 

and 7s_ 6d, per week to age 16 in respect of each child of any deceased male msured member; 
the pension to commence at the death of such msured person, provided that where such children 
are the offspl'mg of a mamage effected after the father became a pensioner no pensIOn L~ payable ;-

ORPH_4.~<O;' PENSIO:i -\VEEKLY R.-\TES OF COYTRIBUTION ----------
)laiM (to ARe 6S) 

.A;re at J:ntry I ---------~----

1 58 PE'.I' Wf'f!k ! 78 6d per "eek 
I to Age 1(S I to A~ 16 

8, d i .. d 
16 0 3'4 I 0 5-1 
17 0 3-6 I 0 5-4 
18 0 3-S 0 5-7 
19 0 4-0 0 6-0 
20 0 4-2 0 6-3 
21 0 4-4 0 6-6 
22 0 4-7 0 7-0 
23 0 4-9 0 7-3 
24 0 5-1 0 7-7 
25 0 5-4 0 S-2 
26 0 5-7 0 8-5 
27 0 6-0 0 8-9 
28 0 6-2 0 9-3 
29 0 6-5 0 9-7 
JO 0 6-7 010-1 
31 0 6-9 010-4 
32 0 7-2 010-8 
33 0 7-4 011-1 
34 0 7-6 o U-3 
;;a 0 7-7 011-6 
3b i 0 7-9 o U-S 
37 0 S-O o U-9 
38 

I 

0 S-O 1 0-0 
39 0 8-0 1 0-0 
40 0 7-9 o 11-9 
41 0 7-9 o U-S 
42 .. , 0 7-S 011-7 
43 .. 0 711 011-' 
H 0 7-4 o U'1 
45 .. j 0 7'3 010'9 
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"., It will be seen from the abovementioned estimates that the cost of making adequate 
provision for the payment of pensions to widows and orphans of insured members under a national 
insurance scheme will be heavy. The provision of such pensions, however, has genersJly been 
found essential in schemes which provide for the payment of superannuation benefit, in order 
that equitable assistance for his dependants may be available in the event of the insured person's 
death Defore the superannuation age has been reached. There is no doubt that such provision 
would considembly reduce the number of genuine and most deserving cases of destitution in 
Australia. 

From the evidence submitted we are of the opinion that the Government should seriously 
eonsider the institution of widows' and orphans' pensions after the inrt'ption of the gt>nt'ral scheme 
recommended in our previous reports. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
You Commissioners recommend-

L thai more effective provision can be made by a compreheDsive national 
insurance scheme than by amending the Invalid and Old-age PensioDi 
Act so as to provide for the payment of destitute allowances ; 

2. thai pending the institution 01 a national insurance ,lCheme the Commissioner 
01 Pensions be granted certain discretionary powers with respect to 
rejected claims for pensions in cases where the claimant is in destitute 
circumstances. 

We have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency'B most obedient Servants, 

H. C. GREEN', Secretary. 

8ydut'Y, lath December, 1926. 

J. D. MILLEN, Chairman. 

JOS. FRANCIS. 

A.. E. lYREEN'. 

J. URA..."T. 

RO~D F. H. lYREE..~. 

W. G. lLUfO':-'l. 
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ROY1\L CO!UnSSION ON NATIONAL INSURANCE. 

}'OURTH AND FINAL REPORT. 

To His Excelkncy eM Right Honorable JOHN LAWRENCE, BARON' STON'EHAVEN', a 
Member of His Majesty's Most Honorable Pn'll!J Council, Knight Grand Cross oj 
eM ):lost Distinguished ~ of Saint MIChael and Saint George, Companioo of 
tM Distin!JWl8hed Seroice ~, GOtJeff1U),.-GeneTal and Commaruler-in-Chief in mid 
fWIlr tM Commonwealth of Australia. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY. 

We, your CoD1,lllissioners, appointed by Letters Patent to inquire into and report upon:
(a) National Insurance as a means of making provision for casual sickness, permanent 

invaliwty, old-age, and unemployment; and 
(b) the operation of the maternity allowance system, with a view to the incorporation 

wlth National Insurance of a scheme for securing effective pre-natal and other 
assistance to mothers; and 

(c) the question of amending the Invalid and Olii-age Pensions Act 1908-23 s<> 88 to 
provide for the payment of destitute allowances, 

have the honour to submit to Your Excenency our Fourth and Final Report. 

In our previous Progress Reports we stated that the questions of membership, finance, and 
administration of the proposed National Insurance Fund would form the subject of a final report 
when th~ other sections of our inquiry had been completed. Our First Progress Report, dated the 
3rd March, 1925, contained the conclusions a.t which we arrived on the questions of casual siclm.ess, 
permanent invalidity, lnaternity, and old-age. Our Second Progress Report, covering the questiOD 
of unemployment, was presented on the 30th July, 1926, and our Third Progress Report, dated 
the 15th December, 1926, completed our investigations concerning the payment of destitute 
allowances. 

Wlth respect to the question of making provision foc casual sickness, permanent invalidity, 
old-age and maternity, we have recommended that the payment of cash benefits should be separated 
from the provision of medical benefits; the former being provided through a National Insura.nce 
Fund and the latter co-ordinated with the public health services. As an essential preliminary to 
the introduction of any system of unemployment insurance, we have recommended that certain 
action should be taken towards minimizing the risks of unemployment. 

It will thus be seen that in both the questions of public health and unemployment, we have 
indicated that certain actioll should be taken in connexion with such matters apart from the 
National Insurance Fund. We have, therefore, in this Report limited ourselves to the questions 
of membership, finance, and administration of the proposed National Insurance Fund in which 
the cash benefits, previously recommended, will be made available to insured persons. 

1. MEMBERSHIP. 
Early national insurance legislation covered the employees in specially defined industries 

only, but the tendency in recent years has been to extend the field of applieation of national 
insurance to all persons working under a contract of work, service or apprenticeship without 
regard to the trade in which engaged; the aim being to make national insurance available for 
all whose economic position is such that they need to be safe,,"Il&lded a"aainst the effects of the 
incidence of the various social risks. Nevertheless, in many countries there are still certain 
conditions limiting the number of persons covered by the insurance system; the conditions being 
lISululy those dependent on citizenship, the age of the insured ~ the amount of wa,.aes rooei.ved. 
and the nature of the occupation in which en"oa,.oed. In only the minority of cases are all peI!IODII 
~r£onuing manJlal and non-manual work included without restriction as to age or wage condition&. 
Certain countries hal'e instituted a sys1eln of cla.ssi1i.cation of insured persons according to the 
trade in whkh engaged; the list of trades included comprising practieally all the important 
industries in eaclt country. 

F.36S6--2 
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(a) LIMIT AS TO EMPLOYMENT. 

The systems of national insurance in operation make provision in most cases for wage
earners only, and are thus systems of workers' insurance rather than of national msuranc;e. In 
some instances certain clllSSes of workers, particularly non-manual workers, are not subject to 
the insurance scheme. Agricultural and forest labourers, domestic servants and casual workers 
are, in several instances, excluded, whilst those employed by the State, local or other p?-blIc 
bodies, or by companies which provide benefits at least equal to those given under the natIOnal 
scheme, are in certain cases exempted. 

The usual restrictions as to the employments which do not come unde~ the insurance 
scheme are those relating to employees receiving above the maximum wage lImit, employment 
Wlt~out wages, subsidiary employment not the principal means of lIvelihood, emplorment 
whICh secures benefits of equal value to those given under the natIOnal scheme, pensIOners, 
dependants, persons mainly dependent on earnings derived from an occupation outside the 
scope of the scheme, persons engaged only occasionally or temporarily, small employers, 
certain classes of home-workers, crews of sea-going vessels, and persons detained in reformatories. 
Other provisions are designed to meet the special circumstances of those who are in hospitals, 
or receiving compensation from employers, also soldiers, sailors, and airmen in the defence ~orces. 
The scope of national insurance, however, is continually growing wider; the tendency bemg to 
extend its benefits to aU workers in all industries. 

Employment is usually the basis of membership, and the provision of benefits for persons 
not usually employed is generally regarded as supplementary to the main object. Any.scheme 
of national insurance which includes as insured persons other than employees involves couslderable 
difficulties of administration. Membership ceases automatically with cessation of employment 
unless the insured person continues as a voluntary contributor at his own expense. ~n one system 
provisIOn IS made that every person who, having been insured as an employed contributor, ceases 
to be employed remains an insured person and is entitled to all benefits for one year after 
employment ceases. 

Married women who are home-workers are stated not to be an insurable proposition, as 
there cannot be that necessary supervision which operates over women in other employment, 
and in some schemes it is defirutely laid down that a married woman cannot under any 
circumstances become a voluntary contributor. Special consideration is required with respect 
to the difficult questions arising in connexion with women who give up work on marriage, as the 
change in the economic circumstances of the woman which normally takes place at marriage 
introduces a complication into insurance administration, and often the status of the insured woman 
after marriage cannot be inImediately deternrined. 

Apprentices and others undergoing a period of industrial training are in most cases included 
within the scope of compulsory insurance. Seasonal workers and casual workers when employed 
in certain industries are usually compulsorily insured on the same basis as other workers, provided 
they depend for their livelihood on such employment. In those countries which have adopted a 
system of general workers' insurance, domestic servants are also included amongst those eligible 
for insurance. 

The following persons are generally excluded from the provisions of the varIOus Workers' 
Compensation Acts in operation in Australia :-Workers over a certam income limit, outworkers, 
casual workers, members of the employer's family residing in his house, members of the public 
service and polIce force, and those in the naval or military service of the Crown. The workers 
included are those who have entered into or work under a contract of service or apprenticeship 
or otherwise with an employer, whether by way of manual labour, clerical work or otherwISe, 
and whether the contract is expressed or implied or is oral or in writing. 

Casual workers, workers on their own account, employers with small incomes, agricultural 
workers, domestic servants, seamen, inImigrants, and war pensioners will reqUIre special 
consideration at the inception of the scheme. Nevertheless it is desirable that efforts should be 
made to include all breadwinners earning less than a certain income within the scope of the scheme, 
irrespective of whether such workers are employees or workers on their own account, as the 
exclusion of any sectIOn of those workers will necessitate the provision of other forms of 
assistance being made for them. 

(b) AGE Lnrrrs. 
In most systems the age limits to membership of the scheme are prescribed, but are generally 

somewhat similar, the minimum being usually about age 15, and the maximum about age 65, 
although in some countries no mention is made of a minimnm or maxinInm age: 

(e) W A.GE LnrrrB. 
Althongh it has generally been found unnecessary to prescribe an income limit in the case 

of manual workers, yet in many countries the maximnm wage which the non-manual worker may 
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receive and still remain a member of the insurance fund is fixed, as it is not considered necessary 
to compel those to insure who receive wages which are considered sufficient to enable individual 
provision to be made against the risks of incapacitation for work. The wage limit depends upon 
the economic conditions and on the standard of wages in the varions cdfmtries, and as a result 
there is considerable variation with respect to the income-limit of wage-earners eligible for the 
benefits provided. In determining the rate of remuneration of the waKe-earner the value of 
all emoluments received by him in return for his services is taken into account. Where a person 
is engaged in more than one employment each employment is considered separately. 

It has been suggested that the proposed natipnal insurance scheme in Australia should 
not cover all wage and salary-earners, but should be restricted to those receiving less than a certain 
income, as it is considered that if an income limit is not fixed many people who do not require 
assistance would be eligible for the benefits provided. It has also been suggested that if the scheme 
were made applicable to all persons in receipt of salary or wages not exceeding £500 per annum, 
with provision for an extension in the case of married men with dependants, the position would be 
fairly met. A similar limit might also be applied to workers on their own account and to 
the small employers of labour admitted to a voluntary scheme. 

Under the Workers' Compensation Acts of the several States, an employee whose 
remuneration exceeds the following maximum is excluded from the provisions of the Act, viz. ;
New South Wales, (manual) without income limit, (non-manual) £750 per arnium; Victoria, (manual) 
without income limit, (non-manual) £350 per annum; Queensland, (manual and non-manual) 
£10 per week; South Australia, (manual and non-manual) £10 per week; Western Australia, 
(manual and non-manual) £400 per annum; Tasmania, (manual and non-manual) £5 per week. 

The agreements between friendly societies and medical practitioners exclude from medical 
benefit all members in receipt of annual incomes exceeding in New South Wales, £364; Victoria, 
£312; Queensland, £400; South Australia, £450; Western Australia, £400; and Tasmania, £312. 
When receiving more than the maximum income prescribed' a member may continue to be eligible 
for certain medical benefits if he has dependants. The main objection raised by friendly societies. 
to the model agreement relating to medical attendance. is in regard to the income limit, as 
they are generally opposed to any income-limit. . 

It has been estimated that in the year 1921, 68'5 per cent. of the total wage and salary 
earners in Aust~lia were in receipt of an income of less than £200 per annum, 94'4 per cent. less 
than £300 per annum, 97'5 per cent. less than £400 per annum, ~nd 98'6 per cent. less than £500 
per annum. It will thus be seen that, even when allowance is made for the increase in wages 
since 1921, the percentage in receipt of higher incomes is relatively small. If an income limit 
is plac~d on membership any future alteration in the stanttard of wages may have an important 
infiuencf" on the eligible membership of the scheme and a consequent effect on its financial basis. 
As the re.~ult of an increase in wages since the institution of national insurance, it has been necessary 
in some countries to raise the maximum income-limit in order to avoid excluding a large number 
of workers" ho would normally have benefited by the scheme if w&"cres had not increased. When 
an insured person's income is raised to more than the maximum prescribed, he generally ceases 
automatkally to be liable to the compulsory provisions, but in some rases may continue insurance 
under voluntary provisions, and experience has shown that where a low income-limit is prescribed 
the number of compulsory exits from insurance on this account is very appreciable, and results 
in many anomalies. 

(d) GEOGRAPHICAL LwITATION OF THE ScHEME. 

It has been sug"uested that in manv districts in AustraIia in which the population is very 
scatte:red it will be extremely difficult to administer a national insurance scheme, and that if those 
areas were temporarily eliminated from the scheme, the total number affected would not be large, 
as only a small percentage of the population is located in such outback areas. It is desirable, 
however, that the scheme should cover all in need of insurance, and the remoteness of a person or 
of his residence need not exclude him from benefits so long as satisfactory certification as to 
eligibility for benefit ('an be obtained. It is considered that workers III the outback areas should 
he given special consideration and not penalized by any such exclusion hum the benefits of the 
scheme. 

(e) VOLm.TARY MEMBERSHIP. 

III the event of a system. of compulsory insurance being instituted with certain limitations. 
many emplovees, worken on own account, and employers in small businesses who are exempt 
from the conlpulsory provisions of the scheme may desire to contribute for ~ benefits to those 
available for employed contributors, and it is desirable that such proYlSl~lB should b~ made 
available. Many bread'l1r"inners who are not employees and who are m recelp\ of small mcomes 
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are often in urgent need of the benefits provided by national insurance. In some schemes 
provision has been made for the following 00 insure voluntanly, viz. :-Persons exempted from 
insurance; members of the family of the employer without any specific employment and without 
remuneration; also proprietors of establishments who regularly employ at the most two ,Persons 
subject to insurance, provided that their incomes do not exceed a prescribed amount. 

Although It is estimated that the majority Qf the insured population will remain wage
earners for the whole 01 theIr working lIves, yet it IB essential that provision be made for those 
who cease to be wage-earners and still desire to be eligible for the benefits provided by the scheme 
and towardR whICh they have contnbuted for many years. The prOVision of a surrender value 
on tpnninatlOn of insurance has not been introduced into any system of national insurance agamst 
contingencies, as such is undesirable and would considerably afiect the financial basis If instituted. 
NotWithstanding that the voluntary provisions in other countries have not proved entirely 
successful, vet efiorts should be made to devise.Jl scheme which Will make adequate insurance 
benefits available for this section of the co=unity. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Your Commissione;s recommend :-

(i) that the compulsory provisions of the National Insurance Fund shall apply 
to all wage and salary-earners in Australia. who are over the age of 
16 years ; 

(ii) that the voluntary provisions shall apply to all workers on own account 
and proprietors of small establishments ; 

(iii) that exemption from the compulsory provisions shall be granted to members 
of mutual benefit associations which guarantee, and to those in 
employment which secures, equal benefits to those provided by the 
National Insurance Fund.-

2. FINANCE. 
The financial basis of the national inslIrance systems in operatIOn in the various countries 

depends, to a certain extent, upon the nature bf the system instituted and -upon the social and 
economic conditions operatmg ill the country, but is generally either (i) the distribution of the 
cost each year amongst the contributors on the basis of the actual expenditure plus a certain 
percentage for the formation of a reserve fund, or (Ii) the accumulation by regular contributions 
of a capital fund which will meet the.estimated cost in future years. 

The former, or assessment method, although less costly in the earher years, is objected to 
as improvident, and as being actuarially unsound. It can only be applied in compulsory schemes 
which embrace a large membership, :the standard of which will be maintained in future years, as 
experience has clearly shown that any scheme which provides for a variable premium in accordance 
with the expendihlre of the fund in each year is generally administratively impracticable. 

The latter, or premium system, is based on ordinary insurance principles which demand 
that the regular contribution must be actuariaUy calculated as being of such amount as will provide 
a reserve fund sufficient to ml:'et future anticipated liabilities, the present value of the contributions 
being equal to the present value of the benefits. This system is sometimes opposed on the grounds 
that enormous reserve·funds are aceumulated. 

It is essential-that the national insurance scheme should be placed on a sound financial 
basis from Its inception, and, as the result of well-organized statistical departments, adequate 
data is available to enable the several risks to be insured against to be fairly accurately measured 
and for the National Insurance Fund to be established in accordance with insurance principles. 

(a) METHOD OF RAISIXG FuNDS. 

The est~ted cost of a national insurance. scheme c~n be met in several ways, and the 
methods by which the necessary funds are obtamed vary III the several wuntries in whiLh a 
scheme has been instituted. 

Prior to the inceptIOn of any national insurance scheme, a considerable and costly burden 
is in existence as the result of the wage-earner's inca.pa.city for work, and the aim of national 
insurance is t.o institute a co-operative ~ystem which WIll ~istribute ~his burden in an equitable 
manner. It IS generally cODSluered desIr3ble that all parties who WIll possibly -benefit from the 
scheme should be compelled to contribu!e to the funds, ~he c~st being usually borne on a contributory 
basis by the insured perso~s and t~':Ir employers "~th, III s~me countries, the partiCIpatIOn of 
the State and or other public a~tho.ntles. The RU8S13n cod~ 18 the only legislation which throws 
the burden of the whole contribution on the employer. whilst the only system which excludes 
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tUe' employer's contributid~ is that of Roumania. The division of the amount of contribution 
between employers and insured persons differs considerably in the several countnes, tb,e direct 
contribution by the insured person varying from one1hird to two-thirds of the total contribution, 
and the employer's contribution varymg within the same hrolts. In the case of employees on II 

small wage, the employer's contributIOn is m some cases mcreased and that of the employee 
decreased proportionately. The total contributIOn payable by the employer and the insured 
person 18 usually augmented by a Government contnbution c@vering either a proportIOn of the 
cost of insllrance or certain expenses accepted by the Government. . • _ 

It has been suggested that the cost of national insuranCE: should be a direct charge upon 
each industry, but a system of insurance which 'provides for the grouping of insured persons 
according to the indtl8tries in which they are employed is unsatisfactory, as every industry cannot 
satl8factorily carry its own burden or I?ass it on to the consumer, this being especially so in 
metalliferous industries. It is also administrative~ imposswle to classlly the industrial population 
into definite industrial groups. Certain industries may possibly be able to proVlde similar benefits 
for employees Wlthin the industry at a lower cost than by the national lund, but on the other 
hand in other industries the cost would ·be considerably greater. The essenbal basis of national 
insurance is the equal distribution of the rl8k amongst all exposed to that risk in one ,oollective 
scheme. .... 

Some witnesses have expressed the opinion that it might be more economical to raise the 
funds by a system of direct taxation and to pay the benefits from Consolidated Revenue~ as it is 
considered that if taxes were scientrlically leVIed the contributions would be on-a more equitable 
basis than in the case where a direct uniform contribution is prescribed. But It is contended 
that as long as the Government meets the whole cost, the benefits provided will inevitably be 
looked upon as a gratuity or charity, whereas a scheme based on direct contributions from thos~ 
who will directly benefit is the only system whioh embodies the principles of insurance. The 
majority of witnesses stated that an equitable scheme would provide for the NatIOnal Insurance 
Fund to be financed by contnbutlOns payable by the Insured person, the employer and the 
Commonwealth. 

(b) CONTRIBU'ITONS BY INSURED 'PERSONS. 

The aim of national insurance 18 to assist the wage-earner to provide for future emergencies 
and to encourage thrIft, and in most countries the insured person's contributIon forms the essenbal 
basis of the scheme. Contributions are not usually reqUIred duripg periods when the insured perSOll 
is unemployed or when incapacitated and m receipt of benefits, and it IS thus possible that the 
financial position of the scheme may be affected by any serrous variation m the unemployment or 
sickness experience of insured members. • 

Prior to the introduction of national insurance the wage-earner bears a considerable portion 
of the loss arising from his incapacity to work, by lost wages and reduction in his earning cap~ci~y. 
Employees who are members of benefit funds operated by trade UDlOns and mutual benefit SOCIeties 
contribute to such fundS voluntarily. It is not only reasonable but also equitable that every person 
who is likely to benefit should contribute towards the scheme, and any system which prOVides for 
insured persons obtaining benefits from a fund to which they have not directly contributed would 
be most unsatisfactor,y. The contribution required from the worker is not usually sufficiently 
large to necessitate an mcrease in the rate of wage.B nor does it lower Ius standard of living, but the 
knowledl:,'6 that it is his own provl8ion for the future inspires him with a spirit of thrift and self
reliance which would be lacking under a non-contributory scheme, It has. been suggested that 
as wages in certain industries mcIude some provision for the mamtenance of the worker ,whe~ 
incapacitated for work. insurance contributions call be paid from that part of wages which 18 

intellded as provision for such incapacity. 

(c) Cm.'TRIBU'ITONS BY EMPL01"ERS. 

Contributions to the fund by employers are provid~ for siJ:nil~ly to t:h~ from employ~. 
but the ratio of the employer's contributIon to the employee s contrlbutIon varle:'mseveral countl?-es. 
In some cases an additional premium is payable by the employer in undertakings where ,there ~ a 
particular risk of illness. Such contributIOns are payable for every calendar. wee,k durmg which 
the worl-er is enlployed, the employer contributing only in respect of those m his employment. 
It is desirable that the same rate of c.ontribution be payable by em~loyers for ~th mal,: &lld femal,e 
eml!loyees. so that the question of preference in employment to 6lther sa will not &rISe. Contn
bUtiOIlS are also payable by the employer in respect of those employees who :ha~ been granted 
exemption from the scheme, it being considl".red that the emplo~~'s. co~trlbutIon should be 
payable awarding to the nUlllOOr of employees without regard to thou: mdlVldual CIrCumstances. 
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The employer's contribution is regarded as the price which industry pays for its share in 
the diminution of the worker's earning capacity. A proportion of the wage-earner's sickness is 
stated to be due to the condl~ions of employment, and national insurance dlrects attention to 
the need for providing for the mamtenance of workers during incapacity for work, and also for 
improving their workmg conditIOns in order to minimize sickness and accident. The employer 
now bears a portion of the loss arising from the wage-carner's incapacity for work by a reductIOn 
in production. In many instances, employers either continue paying the wages of their employees 
during periods of sickness or contrIbute towards the cost of the establIshment benefit funds which 
have been instituted for the purpose, or in some cases pay portion of the contributions for their 
employees who are friendly society members. Under an effective natIOnal insurance system the 
employers are relieved to a considerable extent from contributing towards benefit funds and 
charitable institutions. The benefits prOVIded reduce existing expenditure on other forms of 
relief and a considerable amount of the money now spent in this manner is saved or dlverted into 
more effective channels of asSIStance. 

Contributions by employers constitute a factor in the cost of production but, nevertheless, 
do not necessarily result in a higher prICe being charged to consumers, as the cost may be met in 
various ways. When the employers contribute an equal proportIOn to theIr employees they are 
thereby entItled to and receIve an equal voice in the adlninistration of the scheme, and conSiderable 
improvement ill the relations between employee and employer is stated to result from such co-opera
tion. An employer in some cases may contract out of the scheme where he is under obligation 
to afford his employees equivalent benefits to those provided by the national insurance scheme. 

(el) GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY. 

Experience has proved that wage-earners have the greatest difficulty in maintaining, unaided, 
a system of insurance which requires regular contrIbutIOns over long periods and, WIth the object of 
making such insurance benefits effective, provision IS made in most countries for the finanCial partici
pation by the Government; the Government subsidy enabling benefits to be provided equivalent 
to the miuimum insurance benefits considered necessary. Provision also is made in some countries 
for the local government authority to contribute to the scheme in a similar manner to the central 
government. The Government contribution is in the fonn of a fixed subsidy payable each year m 
respect of each insured person or based on the total amount of benefits paid. In other cases it 
represents a grant of a fixed or variable amount each year, whilst in others it covers the cost of the 
administration of the scheme. The Government subsidy IS justified by the needs of the wage
earner, by the relief guaranteed, and by the fact that it provides an absolute guarantee and seCUrIty 
to the scheme. The Government ·now bears a portion of the loss arising from the wage-earner's 
incapacitation for work by the provision of institutional care and of charitable assistance. In 
some cases it has been provided that the Government subsidy may be paid in arrears instead of 
in advance, and this arrangement is said to be actuarially sound and avoids the accumulation of 
large reserves from public revenue. 

(e) RATE OF CONTRIBUTION. 

The contributIOn in respect of the insured person is sometimes fixed at a unifonn rate for all 
insured persons, irrespective of their rate of wages, but in other countrIes it is proportional to wages; 
a maxImum limit, however, based as a percentage of the wages paid and beyond which the total 
contribution may not be increased, is generally stated in such circumstances. This percentage 
varies considerably in the several countrIes. In some schemes all workmen are assigned to defimte 
wage-groups with a rate of contrIbution assessed according to their respective groups. This system 
of grouping insured persons accordIng to wages and of fixing contrIbutions ill proportion to the 
wages earned by each group is adopted in. many countr;ies, but has the disadvantage that it is not 
pOSSIble to arrange satISfactory groups WIthout rendermg the system most complex and without 
consequently incre~mg the. cost of a~istratlOn. vert consI?erably. ExperIence has shown 
that any scheme which pr~>VId.es for a variable pr~mI1l:m 18 unsatISfactory, and the tendency is to 
replace the varIable contrIbutIon by a fixed premIum mdependent of wages, althourrh a dIStinction 
is made .bet'YeeJ?- the r~te of con~ribution for male and f~male insured persons. "lbere a flat-rate 
of contrIbutIOn II! applied to alllDSured persons th~ rate 18 based on the mIuimum wages paid, with 
a co~equent InlDImum of be~efits: In .cal?ulatmg the weekly contrIbution required, adequate 
prOVISIon must be made for periods ill which lDSured persons may be unemployed or incapacitated 
for work and thus unable to pay contributions. 

National insuran~ does not provide, as is th«: practice in commercial insurance, for a premIum 
varying in accordance WIth the age of entry"Ulto Insurance as the admInistrat;ou of such scheme 
would be much mor~ complicate? and. costly, and may prejudice the employment of those With 
higher rates of contributIOn.. It IS deslra~le th~t a flat rate of contribution should be adopted 88 

such rate would be ~1O~e eqUItable at the mce~tlo~ of ~he scheme. Where membership is compul
sory. individual VarIatIOn of the rate of contributIon m respect of age at entry into i'lllursnce is 
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<'not necessary, as t~e average age o~ Insured persons is generally maintained under such conditions. 
The average premIUm method which assumes a constant age dIStribution of insured persons, has 
many advantages over other systems. H the total insured persons are to be 'considered as one 
gro~p only for the Commonwealth, an average scheme with a flat-rate of contrIbution would be 
~qwtable, but, on the. other ha:t;td,. such proVISIOns have been found to be anomalous and ineqwtable 
In those s~hemes .whICh permit Insured persons to group themselves into speCIal administrative 
and. finanCIal sectIOns .. each with. a ~~rent ~perien?e and wit~ consequent variation in benefits 
avaIlable. Such sectIOnal grOUpIng IS InconsIStent With the basIS of a natIOnal insurance scheme 
aiming at a pooling of risks. _ 

~ the Bri~ish scheme the rate of contribution applicable to age 16 is payable for all insured 
persons mespe?tIve of age at entry i~to insurance, and if a sinlliar basis is adopted in Australia 
It has been estImated that the follOWIng weekly contributions will be required in respect of each 
benefit recommended in our First Progress Report ;-

Dencftt 

SICkness, 308. per week 
Invahdity, 20 •. per week .. 
Materruty, 20 •. per week .. 
SuperannuatIOn, 20 •. per week 
Cluld Allowance. 08. per week 

Males, 

8. d. 
o 6-2 
o 20 
o 1'9 
o 94 
o I'D 

Foma.lea 

., d, 
o 6'0 
o 14 

1 7'3 

No allowance for the cost of administration is included in the above estimates. 
In those schemes where a fiat-rate of contribution, based upon an age below the average 

age ,at entry into insurancE', and a uniforftl sealE' of benefits arl' adopted for !Ill insured persons 
irrespective of their age at entry to the fund, a heavy initial liability is incurred at the inception 
of the scheme in respect of all persons who on account of age are entitled to certaIn benefits towards 
which they pay an insufficient rate of contribution. The capital sum required to meet this 
estimated liability is known as the reserve value and provision is generally made for liquidating
this initial liability in a term of years, a proportion of each weekly contribution being set aside 
to form a sinking fund for the purpose, l'he reserve values vary for each benefit and are not 
required in respect of those persons who enter into insurance at or below the age for which the 
fiat-rate of contribution has been fixed. It has been stated that the introduction of a fiat-rate 
system of contributions providing for the li,!uidation of the initial liability makes it essential 
that such a system of actuarial reserves be instituted, and thi~ entails consIderable record work 
and administrativll cost. Under the approved society method of administration the question 
of reserve values is heavily complicated by transfers from one society to another, and by changes 
in the status of individual members. It is one of the most complex factors in the scheme as it is 
necessary to calculate the transfer value of every individual. Under a national pooling system 
the admInistrative difficulties associated with transfers from section to section would be overcome, 

IIIr. C. H. Wickens, F.I.A., F.S.S" Commonwealth Statistician and Actuary, has estimated 
that if all insured persons contribute at the rate applicable to age 16. the following ,uniform weekly 
contributions will be required in order to liquidate the initild deficit WIthin a perIOd of 25 years, 
35 Yl'ars, and 45 years from the commenrement of the scheme ;-

I 
Ma'... I F ..... ... 

.. y ....... I .. y ..... I .. Y..... ..Y ..... I .. y ..... I .. y ..... 

I I I . ., d, ., d, s, d, . , d. s . d, .. tl, 
Stckness, 30s. per week •. .. .. 0 08 0 0'7 0 0'6 0 02 0 0-2 

I 
0 0'1 

Iuvahd,ty. 208. per week •• .. .. 0 2'2 0 1'7 0 I'D 0 0'8 0 0'6 0 0'6 
Sur.:rannuation. 208. per week .. .. 1 9'. I 

1 50 1 !I'7 1 9'7 1 5-2 1 29 
Child Allowance. 5s. per Wllt'k .. .. 0 0'7 0 00 0 0'5 .. .. .. 

It has been sUlkaested that where a compuhory system of insurance providing for a ~ollective 
national grouping of insured persOllS is instituted the same n~Ity for ,the a~umu1a~lO~ . of a 
llu!re reserve fUUlI does not exist as in a system of voluntary rnsurance In which the wdiVldual 
factor is the main consideration. Kational insurance is a different proposition to conunercial 
insurance. The national insunmce fund is guarant('{,'(i by the Government and the annual number 
of new entrants into insurance is controlled, 88 all juniors entl'ring into employment are compelled 
to join the fund, which is thus COllShmtly being rejuwnated and its composition and average 
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experience is thus fairly constant. As it may be assumed that a national scheme of compulsory" 
insurance once instituted would become a permanent socIal mstitution, it is suggested that It would 
not be essential to the solvency of the fund that the initial liability be liquidated, but that the 
interest on the initial liability must be met annually, and certain reserves against emergency 
accumulated in order to avoid fluctuations in the rate of contributions. A Government scheme 
can offer absolute security without the accumulatIOn of a large reserve fund. On the other hand, 
it is contended that, If adequate reserves are not provided against probable increased risks and 
emergencies, a heavy liability may be thrown on future years. 

(!) COLLECTION OF CONTRIBUTIONS. 

The system universally adopted for the collection of contributions is that of deductio.n fr?m 
wages at their source, whereby the employer is required to pay the whole of the jomt contrIbutIOn 
of the employee and employer, and is authorized .to deduct the share payable by the 0su!ed p~rson 
from his wages. Under such system the onus IS thrown upon the employer who IS liable If an 
employee is not insured. This method of collection is simple, inexpensive, and easily administered, 
the contributions of employers and employed persons being collected in most cases by means of 
insurance stamps, sold through the Post Office, which must be affixed by the employer to a 
contribution card issued by the insurance office to each employed contnbutor. The norm~l tIme 
for stamping cards is at the time when wages are paid. The due payment of contnbu!IOns IS 
supervised by inspectors appointed for the purpose. At the end of each half-year the Insured 
person obtains the stamped card from his employer, forwards it to the insurance office and is 
issued with a new cara. • 

Under the approved society system the central administration collects the revenue from 
the sale of stamps and acts as banker for all financial transactions involved in the scheme, and 
is, in effect, a bank in which the various approved societies have current accounts. In the case 
of insured members who are employed in the mercantile marine, the collection of contributions 
by means of a schedule is favoured instead of the carQ.system. The system of affixing stamps 
to cards has many advantages over that which provides for employers to pay the contributitms 
by cheque. If a system of a.dministration by approved societies or wage-groups is not adopted 
the same necessity for a card system does not arise, although this system IS valuable for purposes 
of record. Nevertheless, it is essential that the insured person should have some document which 
is producible as evidence of title to benefits. During periods of unemployment arrangements can 
be made for labour exchanges to regularly record on the insured person's card the fact that he is 
unemployed and that consequently no contribution is required. 

(g) COST OF ADMINISTRATION. 

ThE' cost of administration of national insurance is a very important factor and it is essential 
that the scheme Rhould be so constructed tha t the administration costs may be kept to a miuimum. 
The system of admillistration by approved societies is cumbersome and correspondingly expensive, 
as the societies' methods of administration, their administrative policies, and their aims vary 
considerably. Under such system numerous societies may be operating in the same district with 
numerous competing agents and officers with consequent overlapping and an unnecessary increase 
in the expense of administration of the scheme. 

In England the amount which may be used by approved societies for administration expensE'S 
is limited by regulation, and an allowance of 4s. 5d. per annum in respect of each compulsory insured 
member, equivalent in the year 1924-25 to approximately 9 per cent. of the total income of the 
scheme, is carried to the administration account of the various approved societies from the 
contributions paid. Any deficiency on the administration accolmt, if not otherwise made good, 
has to be met by a special levy. As the rate of remuneration is fixed at a flat-rate per insured 
person per annum for all societies there is no great incentive to the societies to reduce their cost of 
administration much below the ~~d allowance, which is mainly absorbed by salaries and allowances 
to agents. Many approved SOCIetIes have been able to accumulate surpluse.~ on the administration 
account, and also to administer their voluntary sections more economically as the result of the 
incepti~m of the ~mpulsory ~ystem. W~~re th.e administration of approved societies has been 
centralized a ~nsld~~ble saVIng on a~tl"!"tIOn has ~esulted therefrom. When a society has 
reached a certsin IDInIm~ membership essen~~l for .effiCIent and economical working the addition 
of further ~embers should mv.ol:ve a I?wer administratIve cost per member, and it has been su~ested 
that f~ .thIS reason th~ a~~tratIo~ allowance u~der an approved societies' system shonld be 
on a sliding scale reducmg WIth mcreasmg membership. The cost of the central administration of 
the scheme in England, including also the cost o.f audit, valuations, sale of stamps, printing, &c., 
is equivalent to .about 3 per cent. of the total .mcome, and the cost of admini~trntion of local 
insurance commIttees to 1 per cent. of the total mcome of the scheme. The total cost of adminis
tration of approved societies, local committees a.nd central organization combined i~ therefore 
equivalent to approximately 13 per cent. of the total income of the scheme, ot" !is. 5d. per insured 
person per annum: 
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The cost of administration of :hational insurance in Australia will be one of the greatest 
difficulties to be contended with, and considerable modification of the schemes of administration 
in operation in other countries will be necessary in order to meet conditions in Australia. If a 
system of approved societies' administration is adopted, the cost of administration will depend to 
a great elrtent on the rate of remuneration which the Government decides to pay for the work done 
by the societies. The cost of administration of existing mutual benefit societies in Australia is 
heavy, and varies conSiderably in the several societies. The total co~t of administration of all 
friendly societies in Australia in the year 1924--25 was £373,546, equivalent to 20 per cent. of the 
total contributions for the year and to 13s. 10d. per benefit member, having increased from an 
aVl'rltge of lOs. 5d. per member in the year 1915. In some societies the cost of admiuistration is as 
high as 33 per cent. of the total contributions, and equivalent to 20&. 4d. per member per annum. 
Tlus increa~e is said to be due to an increasl' in the remuneration paid to the various officials, to the 
extension of propaganda work in an endeavour to obtain new members, and to the cost of adminiS
tering the investment of accumulated funds. Although it might be anticipated that the cost of 
management per member would decrease as membership Increased, yet it is founQ that the ('ost bf 
management is heavier in the largest societies and has not decreased with an increase in 
membership. No particulars are available as to the relative cost of ad~tration of each benefit 
provided. The Government Registrar has no control over the societies WIth respect to 
extravagance in their management expenses, although -the societies must raise sufficient 
contributions to cover the cost of management in each year. 

Friendly s'fcieties in Australia had 5,465 branches operating in the year 1924--25, and a 
considerable amount of the administration work is being carried out voluntarily, but under a 
national insurance scheme incorporating an approved societies' system the cost of administration 
would probably be increased, as the SOCieties would desire to maintain thel! present organization 
and consequent management expenses, whilst, in addition, remuneration for all officials would 
probably be demanded. It has !:een stated that in England voluntary service in connexion with 
the approved societies' administration of national insurance has almost entirely disappeared. The 
cost of paying adequate remuneration to the administrative officers of 5,465 branches and 162 
head offices of approved societies in Australia would throw a very heavy and unnecessary burden 
on the National Insurance Fund. 

The result of investigations shows that a Government controlled national insurance 
system can operate more cheaply than other organizations, and if insurance in a unified National 
Insurance Fund is made compulsory in Austraha a considerable saving will be effected in agency 
and operating expenses. The average percentage of overhead charges for the administration of 
State Accident Insurance offices in Australia is less than 15 per cent. of the premium income, 
and is lower than tht of other offices transacting similar business. The cost of administering the 
Commonwealth Invalid and Old-age Pensions scheme is equivalent to about It per cent. and 
War Pensions to 2 per cent. of the total amount of pensions paid. If the question of cost of 
administration were the only consideration, then the national insurance scheme would necessarily 
be administered by similar administrative methods to those by which Commonwealth Invalid 
and Old-age Pensions and War Pensions are now paid. 

(k) PAYMENT OF BENEFITS. 

In most countrie.~ definite conditions are prescribed which must be complied with before the 
insured person is eligible for the benefits provided. These conditions vary in the several countril'8, 
but in most schemes the insured persons are required to have paid a minimum number of contri
butions during a qualifying period before bein~ eligible for certain benefits. A waiting period of 
in('.apacity is also generally prescribed before the payment of benefit commences, and the period 
during which the various benefits are payable in each year is usually lImited. In some cases there 
is a relationship between the number of contributions paid and the rate of benefit payable, but this 
provision involves an elaborate system of book-keeping. It is essential that the insured person 
must produce proof as to his eligibility for the benefit claimed; in order to obtain sickness benefits 
a medical certificate must generally be produced, as proof of his bodily or mental incapacitation 
for work. It is usually provided that all benefits to which insured persons are entitled are inalien
able and cannot be made subject to any charge.. 

Where a system of administration through approved organizatit)llS is in operation the 
payment of cash benefits is made in accordance with arrangements adopted by the various organiza
tions in the several countries, and the method of payment varies with the type of organization 
approvtld. The most common methods are by payment at a branch office of the insurance organiza
tion, by postal reluittance and by paymellt at the insured person's residence through a duly 
appointed local agent. Ul).de.r a system of district administratIOn the method of payment of 
hl'llefits can be satisfa('torily arranged for each district independently in order to meet local con
ditiol\l\. Under a unified system of national insurance all contributions are paid to a ct'ntral 
fund from which all benefits are disbursed.. 
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(i) INvESTMENT OF FUNDS. 

The Investment of accumulated funds requires speCIal consIderatIOn, and it is dooirable 
that such funds should be Invested in work..q whICh WIll extend the social institutIOns available 
to Insured persons and in furtherance of the alll1S of the natIOnal Insurance seheme. The natJOnll1 
schemes do not interfere In any way wIth the private funds accumulated by the voluntary friendly 
socIeties and which are invested in accordance with the rules of each sOCIety and with the FrIendly 
SocietIes Act. Many friendly societIes Invest theIr funds with theIr members for the purpose of 
provldmg their own homes on a system of monthly repayments of prInCIpal and interest siIIlllarly 
to a building sOCIety. The accumulated funds of voluntary SOCIeties have no relationship to the 
national insurance scheme, and no attempt has ever been made to utIhze them for that purpose, 
as they belong solely to the societIes for the purpose of providing for the members of the voluntary 
mutual aSSOCIatIOns. 

Under the natIOnal msurance system in England one-half of the sum available for investment, 
representIng the employer's share of the contrIbution, is invested by the central adIIl!nistration, 
whIlst the remaInIng half, representIng the msured person's share of the contrIbutJOn, is handed 
over to the approved societIes If they so desire, and may be Invested by them In such securities 
as they may choose; the Interest earned on such investments being credited to the societies. 
Any interest earned by investments in excess of the interest rate adopted as the basis for the 
scheme is avaIlable for an extension of the benefits or a reductIon of the rate of contrIbutions. 

(J) AUDIT. 

It is absolutely essential under any system of approved sOCIety administration that 
Government audItors should superVIse and check the work of the approved societies; this audIt 
inspection of the accounts of numerous organizations involves considerable expense, whereas 
under a Government unified scheme the work could be efiectIvely and economically supervised 
by the Audltor-General's Department. Although the Treasury audItors in England Lave strIven 
for years to obtaIn improvement In the bookkeepIng methods and standards of approved SOCIeties, 
yet in the year 1922 of 4,530 certIficates Issued by audItors 1,810, or 40 per cent., were qualIfied 
certIficates with certaIn reservatIOns. It has been stated that with respect to apprOJnmately 
haH the insured populatIOn in England the actual amount spent in adlllllllstratlOn expenses L~ 
not subject to detaIled audIt by the Government auditors. Although the Illsuru.nce funds are 
statutory funds and may be used only in accordance with the proVISIOns of the Act, yet the audIt 
provisions do not include the power of dISallowance and surcharge IU the case of improper 
expendIture by approved SOCIeties. The present system generally as regards the auditing of 
branches of frIendly socIetIes III Austraha is not entIrely satisfactory. The branch auditors are 
appointed by the branch members, and it is not always necessary that the Government Registrar 
should approve of such appointments. In case.s where the Re<''lStrar has appointed an ofhcer to 
make an InspectIon of the books and records of a society a very appreCIable improvement has 
usually resulted. The audIt of the central accounts of frIendly SOCieties, however, IS generally 
made by qualIfied accountants. 

(k) AC'TUARlAL VALUATIONS. 

Valuations by actuarIes which show the results of the working of the scheme are made 
nonnally at three-yearly or five-yearly perIOds on such basis as may be prescnbed. No profit 
lllay be made by an approved society, and any surplus found at a valuation is di~posed of by 
increasing benefits or by redUCIng contributIOns. Where the approved society method of 
administration is. in operation a separate valuation in respect of every approved society mu.~t 
be made, and this thrOWH a tremendous volume of work upon the actuarial staff, and L~ a very 
costly process when compared WIth the valuation of one centralIzed fund or of a hmited number 
of dIstr~ct funds: Unless very special reasons arISe, it is unnecessary to value the dIstrict sections 
?f a ~ed natIOnal fund separately, as the benefits are exactly siIIll1ar for each Insured person 
lIT.es~ectlve of t~e dIstrict in whIch he resIdes. Separate valuations are inconsistent with the 
pnnClple of a unified natIOnal system of insurance. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Your COmmissioners recommend:-

(i) that the total cost of the national insurance scheme shall be met by regular 
weekly contributions payable in respect of each insured person by the 
Commonwealth, the employer and the ins\U'ed person . 

(ii) tha~ contributions shall not be payable during any period' in which the 
Insured person is unemployed or in receipt of benefit ; 

(iii) that a flat-:.rate of contribution be adopted for all insured males and similarly 
for alI lDSured females ; 
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(iv) that the rate of contribution for each benefit shall be that actuarially calculated 
for entrants at age 16 together with provision for the accumulation of 
adequate reserves ; 

(v) that the employee's contribution shall be deducted from wages and the 
employer's and employee's contributions collected by means of insurance 
stamps to be affixed by the employer to the -employee's contribution card; 

(vi) that all contributions shall be payable to a central National Insur\U1ce Fund; 
(vii) that the accumulated funds be invested in the extension of social services 

available to insured persons ; 
(viii) that actuarial valuations of the Fund shall be made at regular periods. 

(ix) that the Fund shall be subject to audit by the Commonw.ealth Auditor-General. 

3. ADMINISTRATION. 
The systems of administration adopted for the supervision and control of compulsory 

national insurance in the various countries differ very widely in accordanpe with the political 
organization and social institutions of each country, but may, however, be generally classified 
into two main groups-(i) administration through approved organizations which are subject to 
certain Government supervision, (ii) administration through a central organization embracing all 
the insured persons. 

(a) ADMINISTRATION THROUGH ApPROVED ORGANIZATIONS. 

In many countries the national insurance schemes which have been instituted are not 
national in the full meaning of that term, but only to the e:x:tent that the Government enforces 
the payment of contributions in respect of those to whom the scheme applies. In the majority 
of countries compulsory insurance has been brought into effect by the transformation of voluntary 
mutual aid into compulsory insurance and, consequently, the system of administration in 
0feration is based to some e:x:tent on the voluntary mutual organizations existing at the inception 
o the scheme. :Mutual benefit societies have thus been adopted in many instances as the main 
insurance organizations. In other cases they have been adopted as substitute organizations 
working in co-operation with a national organization established for the purpose. Although 
subject to Government supervision, yet they are free to control their own affairs within prescribed 
limits; the board of management of such societies being in some systems entirely composed of 
representatives of the society's members, or in other countries of representlCtives of both the 
employers and insured persons, whilst in other cases representatives appointed by the local 
government authorities are also included on the executive. In those countries in which a 
classification according to trades has been adopted, the societies belonging to individual business 
undertakings are the only insurance organizations recognized. 

In Great Britain a system of approved societies was instltuted in order to avoid the 
difficulties associated with the administration of the scheme by existing mutual benefit societies. 
Under the approved societies system any existing mutual benefit organizations which have 
accel?ted the special regulations, and made their constitution and management conform to 
reqlUrements, may apply for registration by the State as approved societies in order to obtain 
the advantages reserved for such societies. The national insurance section of their work is 
generally kept quite separate from the voluntary section, and the control, membership and funds 
of the voluntary society are not interfered with in any way. Any group of people may form 
an approved society and apply for registration under the scheme. The different types of 
organizations which act as approved societies include friendly societies, trade union benefit 
funds, guild funds, employees' provident funds, establishment or shop funds, co-operative 
societies, and mutual societies formed by hIe assurance companies. The societies vary in 
membership from that with over 2,000,000 members to those WIth a membership of less than 50. 

One of the fundamental principles of insurance is that a required number of people must 
be e:x:posed to the risk insured against, and a system which provides for small approved societies 
is contrary to this principle. Although it may be considered desirable that the numerous 
e:x:istina mutual benefit societies should be incorporated in the national insurance scheme, yet 
it has ~n su~ted that some of the disadvantages of the approved society system would be 
removed if it 18 prescribed that ouly those possessing a certain minimum membership can be 
eligible as approved societies, as it is the multiplicity of small societies which burden the scheme. 
On the other hand, however, e:x:pe~ience has also shown that then> i" a danger of creating vested 
interests which are not of benefit to the national scheme. 

The segregation of insured persons into particnlar societies is considered to be inequitable 
as there is a consequent variation in the average risk. with the result that a preponderance of 
healthy lives may be lJ:IOuped together in olle society, anti a preponJeranl'e of unhealthy lives 
~ist in othe.rs, and this segregution of membership leads to wi.dely divergent rates of benefits. 
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A scheme which provides for the selectton of members and consequent variation in rates of' 
benefits IS incompatible with the essential basis of a national pooling of rIsks. The approved 
SOCIety system is not national in practice, as equal benefits are not available for all. msur~d 
persons and an mequahty arises in the benefits paId to cWIerent persons for the same 
contrIbution. It has been authorItatively stated that in a natIOnal system of compulsory 
lllsurance, "'lith =Iform contrIbutIOns, the prOVISIon of unrlorIn benefits tor all InSured persons 
is illcompatlble with administratIOn through approved SOCIetIes. 

Where provISion IS made for the payment of a flat-rate prenuUID, the members of 
partICular trades may be serIously prejudiced, as the results of actuarial valuatIOns of approved 
SOCIetIes generally show that the occupation of InSured members IS mainly respoDSlble tor the 
financial dIvergenCIes between SOCIetIes. Nearly two milllOn insured persons In England were 
unable to partICIpate in the addItional benefits available in other SOCIetIes from the surplus on 
valuatIOn. -Th~ statement that competitIOn between approved societIes is good for the scheme 
is not supported by experience, whIch shows that segregation gIves some SOCIeties an unequal 
advantage over others and thus destroys any illcentlve tor competition. Further, no 
competitIOn can tak& place WIth respect to certain benefits provIded, as other factors determme 
the cost of such benelits. The great disparIty WhICh has arISen between the finanCIal status 
of the numerous approved sOCIeties was not generally antIcipated at the illceptIOn of the scheme, 
and OWIng to the dIsparIties eXIStillg between varIOUS branches of certain SOCIeties the valuatIOn 
or each SOCIety as one complete Ulllt has been aqvocated strongly. In some cases the variOUS 
branches of an approved SOCIety oontribute to a central fund !:rom whIch the amount of any 
branch defiCIency IS drawn, and there IS no doubt that the question of illequality of benefits 
will not arIse If all contrIbutIOns are paid into one NatIOnal Insurance Fund covenng the whole 
of AustralIa. 

Mutual benefit societies WhICh become approved SOCIeties usually desrre to continue their 
restrIctions on membershIp, even WIth regard to therr compulsory members, and the Uovernment 
under the approved SOCIety system has to speCIally proVIde for those who owmg to Ill-health, 
age, or to the speCIal provISIOns of the SOCIety, are illehglble for membership, and also for the 
person who does not WISh to JOIll any eXIstlllg society. It IS anticIpated that a faIrly large 
percentage of wage-earners in Australla would require such arrangements to be made. Any 
person entItled to InSurance may apply to become an InSured member of an approved SOCIety, 
WhICh may admit or reJect such applicant In accordance WIth its rules, but must not reject an 
applICant on the gJiOpRUs-.of ;tge alone, although those who are hkely to be a charge upon the 
funds are genemlly excluded by medIcal examinatIOn. The InSured person has a statutory 
rIght to transfer from one approved SOCIety to another, if he so desrres, and the burden of proof 
ill any case of refusal of an applIcatIOn to transfer rests upon the SOCIety from whICh the member 
WIShes to WIthdraw. The questIOn of transfers involved ill a system of approved socIety 
admilllStratIOn IS very complIcated OWlllg to the mobIlIty of labour, and renders the 
adImnistratIOn of scattered members a very dlfhcult problem. Where an insured person 
transfers from one society to another, or even from one branch to another branch of the same 
SOCIety, he usually loses hIS rights to addItIOnal benefits. Under a natIOnal urufied system the 
questIOn of transters !:rom dlStnct to dibtrict would present no difficultIes. 

The approved society system involves enormous and complIcated admimstration. 
Although It was Illtended at the Illcepti.on of the scheme that each SOCIety should be controlled 
by Its members, that intentIOn has not always been carried out owmg to the apathy of members 
and the sIZe of the sOCleti~. ~ven With prOVISIOn for self-government the control IS, III practIce, 
In the hands of the sOCIety B offiCIals, and the questIOn of democratic control IS lar"ely theoretical 
and oWlllg to the constItution of the SOCIetIes is illoperative; in the larger orgaruz:tlOns espeCIally 
the machInery for self-government 18 found to be lffipractlCable. There IS also a great dIverSIty 
of interests amongst the varIOUS societies, and, consequently, it is not possible to obtain effective 
co-ordinatIOn ill the workmg of the national scheme on such lines. It has been suggested that 
the administratIOn of natIOnal insurance by mutual assoCIations IS more personal and democratIc 
than if it were directly administered by a ~overnm~nt Department, but experience show8 that 
the majorIty of members do not take any Illterest III the adImmstratIOn of their society and 
in many cases they only know It through the sOCIety's local agent. ' . 

It is extremely drllicult for the average insured person ~ understand the method by 
which hIS arrear~ ill contnbutIOns, benefits, &c. are .calculated. DISputes are contillually arismg 
between the socIeties and InSured persollS concernmg the question of tItle to and payment of 
benefits, and these. have necessitated the establIshment of elaborate systellll!" of courts of 
arbitratIOn and of .InSurance courts. There are also st~ong complaints by employers against 
the amolillt of clencal work necessItated by the regIIlatIOns made under the approved society 
system, but thIS has been ~,ercome to a !,'l"cat extent where the control IS centered ill one 
adIninlBtrative orga.ruzatIOn InStead of the dual control of approved societies.. In connexIOn 
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- with ~hc l\.I'IlallgemtllJ/;s for m.cdreal h_t it waiiJ. £{jUllQ to be ill\lprll,nt~ flill' ~letles 11& 
establish iJ, satwfactory basi., and this duty necessanly devolved Qn the cen~l Illizm1'liR~i\tion . 
... ~ Ii no doubt that the imperSOlW,! {.a;etor in C."veJillmenj; admini$Gratll:JlI. has m~ny 
~ta"o-eq. . ~ , 

Experience has proved that national schemes whICh provide' for administration through 
aEPloved orgamzatlOn. Me cumbersome, compk£:, and not the most satisfactory or desrrable 
basIS. as they lead to overlapping, unnecessary c\lm~tro!l, -and high administrative ~penditl!:l'Q. 
Numerous societles of varlOUS types conlpete wIth one another In each dIstrict, WIU •. oonsequent 
oVIll'l'apping in actIVities and mcrease in admillistrative expenses. It IS stat<)d that i:q ~d 65 
~ cent. of the total number of societies cOIDFflse only 2 per cent. 01 the tytal nll1llbcr ot msured 
pepsons, whilst on the ()l:her hand 2k per cent. of the SOCICtles include 76 ReI cent of the llWlred 
persOllS, It is stated that there 3,re l11stances where ill one distrIct over 500 SOCleues ilil'C operatIng, 
some of wluch have only ten local members each, whIlst In anotheT al,~tf1ot there are lO0,J0cletles 
represented by only one local member each. Some schemes are sai!i-tO' he'!J~tm(lened WIth 
their relationship to approved SOCieties, and the complexIty of the schenles has 'resulted from 
the a.ttit1.lde adopted towards existing organizations and from attempts to utihze the]]' machmery_ 
If t,M,> udminiattative difficulties had been fully appreciated at the ruception of the various 
schemes, many unsatisfactory developments would probably have been avoided rl .a new 
administrative system had been plaMed at the mceptlOn of the scheme instead of adoptlllg 
thllt of el:l;S~lng organizations. 

. Ai! the :\ield of apphcatlOll or natlunal llSl,Ifance IS extended, the predommant t.endency 
is to l~ lIu01 mutual organizations by a system of aduulllstration founded on a district or 
terri~lal b1l$18; the dIstrict office being respollSible for the insurance of all persOllS liable to 
llllInJance who are workIng in the area admnustered by the office, the board of management 
of which 1lW!udes, in the majorIty of CIlilOS, :repr<lBentatives of the employees and the IJmploycra 
Thi$ district otgalJlllat}()n enables the lllOst effootlve system o{ aciJnlNistration to be made 
av,llik"ble m aOO9ld..uoo with local condltlOns, and ruso results fir an avera.ge groupmg, Ilil It 
}Jl'Qvides an pqnallzation betweftn the various occupatlollS of insured pcrsons Where approved 
BOCIeties are not orgalll.ZCd on a geographICal basIS It IS IIlIpOSf!lble 1;Q ascertain from their records 
the 81CP\lSl! expcrJence among insured persons m any localIty. . . 

(b~ MUTUAl. BENEFIT SoCIETIES Ql OPERATION IN AVS'rRA.LTA.. !\ 

The friendly BQciety system m Australm IS said to be estabhshed upon a ~ffi~iently 80;;a 
hMiI! to enl>ble It to be utilized, if such we1!e consideNd the most deSll.'ablc· method vj 
IIdnlinisttatlon and Qmltrol of a natIOnal lUJ!Urall\le scheme Ul Austra!J.a. Considerable variatIOn 
ots, however, In the finanCial status, scope, and membershIp of the SOCIeties, whIlst the extent 
ll>f, tlreir operationB also v .. nes appreCiably in each State The method suggested by which 

, ~y BeeLeties could be adapted to a II!Itiooal ~n(lInce SChSIOO has generally been upop. the 
~ .~I)ved somety baSIS. Some Wltn",BSeS have expressed the opmion that friendly SOCIeties should 

bit given sole control. or a monopoly, over the admUJJstratlOn v[ llatiunallllSnrance throughout 
ADStraba, ~t thIS o.uggestlon IS not /!enel'ally supported as the total membership of 6XlBtmg 
bWndly JlO()J\ltles IS lit present eqUIvalent to only apprOxImately 9 per cent. of the total populatlOn 
00 to a,bout o]le·thi~d of the wage-earners of A.ust,raha N atlOtW l.llllurance IS, as Its name 
imphes, a matter of :natIOnal concern and should not be' 'used as a monopoly hy any group oi 
Individuals, but should cmbrac.e all jn vue my,tual aBSOGlatlOn. That whICh IS a natIOnal need 
should be nationally 'I1ppwd and controlled. One of the reasons advanceil m favour of control 
by fnendly societies is that of the local SUperviSion whICh exJsts III respect of sickne.ss benefit, 
llIIh:J.4 elltarls the heaVIeSt management cost, and. also because the SOCIetIes' adnumstrative 
~1liY is availilhle at the present tllUC In most of the more densely populated areas of the 
CI)lJlIllOllwealth. Branches of approved SOCIeties, however, would necessarily have to be opened 
ill ll\sJ,Iy populated locahtres "hele at present no frlOudly society is operating, and any proV1SJOII 
iQC tlw inclusion of additional societies would unllecessarliy extend the present undesirable 
pOljlt;lon resulting from the fact that more aocleties are now operating In Australia than ,the 
poj1lulat_ wlI£fants Fr1('ndly soclebies which have fornled appxoved societIes comprISe .. bout 
46 per Qent. of the insured popultJ.tlOn in Rnghl.nrl 

Am the end of the year HJ24-25 there Were 162 registered friendly societies operatmg In 

Australia, with a total of 5,465 branches 81mllar friendly soclehes operate 1U most sf the States 
and ~h. hubd together from the point of view of sentilllent, they hre m the m"jonty of cases 
qm.e adUlinistmtlvely llldeprnol'l1t of smlliar soCletIes'ill the same State or ill other States; there 
b!!»lg in t.OO :rnn.tority of cases no ComIlllinwoolth controlling body for each socIety M.wy are 
bmnMes of sooetlllB whIch have tht>lr head-offices overseas and have been bUIlt on the pe~l1har 
~101.8. m pt>!jjlical conditions 01 older countnes. The sometles art> governed III accordance 
w1&h ihM oonstJtlltmns ant! by their rules, which mll!lt receive the approval of the Govemment 
~IU of Friendly Sooietias, alld must he in acconUmce With the Fl'!endly Soci.lties Act of the 
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State. -Th/lj".fI.!e all subject to the supervision of the Regiitrar, and to regular valuations by'the 
GoverrunlIDt Actuaty, but the Registrars have generally adopu-d the pohey of leaVl.llg the societIes 
as free as pGs~Ible to' carry out their own rules. The Friendly SOCIetIes Acts m force m the several 
States, whilst generally similar, yet differ ill some very llllportant provlSIons, <lnd it has been 
suggested that the applicatlon of the ITlCndly SOClety system to natIonal msurance would 
necessitate an amendment of the FIlendly SocietIes Act in each State in order to make an 
uwform Act fpr the whole of the Commonwealth. . 

The societies are based on vanous prinCIples and those prmclples drrect their admIlllstration, 
and theIr finanCIal positIon depends to a great extent on the IIature of their admimstrat;lOn. The 
general system of administration of fnendly SOCIetIes m each State lS fauly amular. the government 
of the societles usually consiotmg of a central executIve, trustees and mreQtors, whIch compnse 
the grand lodge and control the adml)IlstratlOll of the somety generally, and orgaruze the varwus 
branches< under. their control. The financial members who attend the meetmgs of the vanous 
bra11ches elect r~presentatlves to the allOual sessIOn of the order, wluch decIdes the questLOn of 
alteratlOn of rules, &c, and elects grand lodge officers 'fhe members thus h:;ve a direct 
representaLLUn in the control of the society through _the branch meetmgs, but tlus IS rnamly 
theoretical, as ihe percentage of members whICh attends meetings is small and lS dimimshmg 
The rules of some socleties are cumbro1ls and It 18 saId that many members do not understand them. 
The general secretary.of the society is uSUi111y a full-tune officer specially selected for the work. 
Each branch manages its own local affaIrs, subject to the supervIslOu of the central executive; 
III some societies illfipectors ar~ appointed to V1Slt and mspect the va,nous blanches '1'he branch 
accounts [Ire not always kept satJsfactonly. owmg to the difficulty of obtaming a compet.ent local 
secretary who IS able to devote suffiCIent trme to hIS dutIes, the branch officials bemg not a8 a 
rule tramed bU~lIless men, but m most instances they have volunt.eered theIr servIces m the mterests 
of the SOCIetv, and do falrly well under th.e meumstances. The frIendly SOCIety system of book
keeping varies m method a.,nd effiCIency practICally m every socrety, and It would need 
confllde:rp.ble re-org&nlZatlon fvr nlttlOnal msurance purposes, as 11 umform sysu-m m a. prescnbed 
form would bu ei!Bentlal. 

The opinion has been expressed that It IS unnecessary that a number of SOCIetIes, working 
under dIfferent forms of management, and all domg praotica.lly RlmJiar work, should be operatmg 
in the same d,stnct, and for the ~ame people, and that mutual benefit SOCletles could anialgllmate 

____ --JJ.l.tsLone a,ppttlved orgaruzatlon for the purpose of adrnlIustenng the compulsory natlOnal insurance 
scheme, Wlulst ~etammg theIr separate entItIes under the voluntary fnendly SOCIetIes' system 
The work coul<fbe better wd more effectIvely done by amalgamatron. espeCIally in rural distrICts 
where branches are often very small and illvolve llnneeeasarIly heavy expendrture and 
administratIv~ work. EKpenence 1Il otHer countries has proved that the mUltiplICIty of orgilmzatlOllS 
does noj; terre. towards £ffimeney, a,nd consequently steps have been taken m many- cooes 
towards runalgamatlOn; the consolidatIon of branches of some SOCIetIes and amalgamation 
oflothers on a gllllgraphlcaJ hilSlS resultIng 11l more effiCIent and less complIcated admims
tmtibn. The frIendly BO<lletlCs m Australia have already formed an aSSOCIatIOn III each State 
for the consldemtlon of general questions, and have also associated III many dlstncts for the 
purpose of fonmng dIspensaries, and It should be pOSSIble for them to co-operate in a similar 
manner for the purpose of taking part m the admlmstratlOn of n"tlOnalmsurance m the various 
districts throughout, A ustraha If total amalgamatIOn in each State for natIOnal insurance 
purposes were ImpOSSIble of achievement, It has been suggested that many difficulties would be 
overcome hy an amalgamatlon or the smaller societIes, as careful combmatLOn of smaller SOCIetIes 
would produce larger sooietIes WIth .. sIckness experIeuce nearer the average for all msured 
persons A system of distrICt co-operatIOn for the purpose of admlIustenng natIOnal lllsurance 
benefits, however,~ould be pOSSIble and IS essentml to the effective and economICal management 
of any system of adnulllstratlOn through mutual benefit SOCietieS III Austlalla It 18 conSIdered 
that such co· operatIOn would in no way hamper the vanous SOCIeties' freedom of control III 

the admmlstration 0:1 theIr voluntary benefits. and their present memberslup and separate entitv 
WIth regard to' funds would not be encroar,hed upon, whIlst theu speclal restnctlons as t~ 
membershrp of the voluntary sectIOn would be preserved and their work would contmue to be 
supervised by the Government RegIstrar and Actuary It has been suggested that by this 
means the admimstratLOu of national msurance !\ould work III harmony WIth the eXlstmg It1endly 
sOCIety system. 

Evidence IS drvlded on the questIOn of trade uuions bemg accepted as approved SOCIetIes, 
wlulst It is generally opposed to commercial instItutIOns bemg penllltted to take part in the control 
of a natIonal scheme. In tbe ye<\T 1925 there were 743 trade unions opeTatmg m AllStulIa, WIth 
J, total of 1,651 branches In some muons the State organizatIOns are bound together under 
a system of uwiicatlou and centrahzed control, there bemg 382 drstnct orgamzatlOllS and inter
state groups of orgamzatlOus, WIth a total. membershIp of 795,722. If a system of approved 
liocietles were adopted there IS no reason why trade nnion benefit fURds and establishment funds 
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, . I b fi 't' .registering as i-not have the same opporturutles as other mutua ene t assoCla IOn'G t B 't ' 

" , f h t' I' h m rea rl am Ived societies for the admllllstratlOn 0 t e nda IOn~ t!-lli'uradnce thSC Ne te; Insurance Act, 
trial assure nee societies have become approve sOCle les un er e a H t S m' 

' , " I 't' .,large own luch organizations can only effectively operate ill the capita . CI les., h owi g 
alia, and their administrative cost for industrial assurance bUSIness Itat ~~7succe~B 
e system of collecting premiums by agents. It has been stated, howe'lmimstratlon of 
e scheme in England has depended to ,a great extent uJ?o~ the effecthclude two-fifths 
Idustrial insurance companies as centrahzed approved socletles, and wh 
I total insured persons. 

(0) ADMINIST~TION T~OUa.H A CENTRAL ~RGANIZATIAtral organization 
Most important schemes ill. ~peratlon ,m ot~er countries ~ave rance scheme; the 

sted with the general superviSIOn and illspectlon of t,he nat~onal,l upon the political 
of this organization differs widely in the several co~tl'les, as ~t dether countries have 

lociaI systems in operation in each countr»:, Actual'lal vaIu~tlo~t extent dependent 
0. that the financial sucecss of the national msurance scheme IS to 'own that a unified 
the quality of the administration, and experience has general: made towards the 

m is essential to efficiency, with the ~esu!t that. effo~ have
ll 

the work and bring 
lishment of a central Gover~ment orgaruzatlOn.which will co-or(effective governmental 
lveral systems together. It lS,absolutely essent~al that there mu.~mployers, employees, 
vision and control over a natIOnal schem~ of msuran~e to w~f the Government to 
the Government are compelled to contJ:lbute.. I~ IS. the d~ has created. 
'take the effective su~ervis~on of the c~mpulsory lIlStltutlOns whEngland and Wales is 

The general adminIStration of National Health Insurancerislative administrative 
)lled by the Minister of Health, on whom has been eonferrep viz '-The Ministry of 
udicial powers. The organization includes three departmSepartment The central 
b, the Government Actuary's DepartJ?~nt, and the. ~~{that effective disciplinary 
tment's functions are confined to supervISIOn only, and It IS has no power to enter the 
)1 over the various societies is not provided, and the d~partl approved societies by the 
al affairs of a society. Although model ~es are ISSU~~ regulatIOn which enforces 
.1 administration, their adoptJb:l is purely. o~tlOnal, as theriated that the Government 
rules as the basis of the rules of all societIes. It has bNhich would enabl .. effective 
listration under the scheme does ,not ,P?SS~ adequate ~o"oelow the requil:ed standard. 
to be taken in eases where the admlDlSt~atlOn of a soclekes created for every county 

ledical benefits are adm.i~istcred hy special stat~tory cO~d person.~, local !!:over~ent 
ounty borough, comprlsmg elected repr~entatlves of Post Office is utilized 1D tl!e 
'ities, medical practitioners, and others m the area. <11'ance stamps of contributions 
e of administration for the c.olle~tion. thro~gh the .sale () The unempl~yment insurance 
and for the issue of contributIOn cards m speCial Cfer are admmistered directly by 
3 and the old-acre. widows' and orphans' pensions. h ' 
.vernment and ~t by the approv('d society system. "_' h b en ill' the nature of 

h .. d' h ... des ave e 
The n~tionll:l insu:anc~ se emes 1~t1tUte. m ot er 6. in many cases that am~dments 
Ine!lt;s lD soclallegislatl(~n~ and .the1l' expeflen('~ has.:a been suggested ~at co~derable 
orlgl~\al system o~ ad!Dmlstrat!on wer? esse!lbal, ~r such lar<re temtory W1t~ sueh 
ty Will be met With lD operatmg natIOnal lnsura'l:k wages and living are so different 
ed population as Austra~i~. and. that conditions 0 er'ating i~ other countries will be 
n entirely different admmlStr~tlve scheme to t~:nd be more desirable to leave mutual 
'd toO meet the needs of Aus~alia. rurther, ~hat lor the Government to undertake the 
organizations ~ree to contmue ~he1l' ?p~ratlons V.,o that in which the Co=onweal~h 

stration of NatIOnal Insurance III a Similar man.lS are administered at present, and m 
l and Old-age rel~ions Il>ud the Maternity A~o'lo not take part, the Post Office being 
~linistration of which the mutual ben~t SOCI~tual benefit associations must be tak~n 
l for th~ payme~t ?f benefits. The ex~stence. 0'6 will be more encouraged if they remam 
Ilsiderabon, and It IS SUA<-crest~g that thetr contmclusion in the nationailIlSurance scheme. 
continue their pl'\"sent functions ulIha~pered ldone to the friendly society syste!D: :rhe 
~ll'ort should be madE' to preYl'nt any ~lury b'lf national insurance will have ~n lll)uriOUS 
I has ~e~n expressed that a con~p~henslYe sYSl such predictions were made m Engl~d. 
,n exISting mutual benent soclebes! but altb now in a better numerical and finanCial 
nee has proved th~t the yo!wltary societi~nal insurance scheme. National Insurance 
I than tlley were pnor to the mcephon of the1d not adequate maintenance, and thus wa!!C 
y provide certain assured minimum benefit,nal bl'nents by means of voluntary ~utual 
ary-earners will be enabled to provide a%efits has many advantages. It is estunated 
lons, Su('h an arrangl'ment for addition~(Tland are also voluntary members of mutual 
e-third of the compulsory insured persOlll' e 
societies. 
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The adva~tages of one admmistratlve orgaruzatlOn far outnumber any other cOllBlderatloDB~ 
The most desrrable, effective and economICal system WIJ] be attamed if a central orgamzu,juLI 18' 
estabhshcd to admimster a uuJled KatllJIJd,l In'urance Bund for the whole oj AustralIa through' 
dlstnct offices. Such ~uJrr"mRtrl1tlve authonty should mclude rel're,pntatlves of.the three. contn
butmg partlPs, vlz::-the Government, employers, and mSUled persons, as It IS desITable that all 
mtel80ted sectlOlls should take part m thc aelmm.u,Ll<iLlOll of the NatIOnal Insnrllnce :Fund. The 
vancus States should be dlvHled mlo "Ultablc aci:nnmstrat,lvc' distrICts, Balh supervised by a District 
IJ;>S\.ultnce Ofuce under the (xmtrol of tho Central AdmulIstratlOn Each district organIzanon will 
be a complete adnlllll"LJahyp, umt, but It I' essentlal that llISUIauce funds be puoletl [or the whole 
of the Commonwealth A local advIsory comnuttee of management could be appomted mooch j 

ac1nllmstratlvc cllJltnct to enable the most SUitable ",1 rmmstratlve arrangements to be made to meet 
local oondrtiUlm, such,commlttee beill{!; comprised ot represenLatlVes ot the varIOUS mutual benefit 
SOClCtulS operatmg 111 the dlstnct, tldAle umons, medical practitIOners, and other orgalllzatlUll,'. 
1I1terestcd m the natmllal msurance scheme. The local agents appolUted m the suh~dlstflct8 or 
hr.,n"he, woula be m most cases, purt~tlIne officers under the cluect slIpervlslOn and control of the 
dlstnct adllUllnMatlOn It will be also necessalY lA:r estabhsh an mspectlOn staff to mperintend the 
axrangements tor the colle.ctlOn of contnbuhons 

In determmmg whetJ.tcr the clannant for Sickness or ltlvahdlty bene:b.t IS llIcapaCltated for. 
work, the adl111lllstratlve offiCIals 111 other cuuntIlCS are ordm8f1ly grndcd by the certIDcates Issued 
by medICal practltloUf'IH ,llyl suitable arrangements wIll need to be made With general medtcal 
pmcli{,lOMrs throughout A11Stmlll1 for the productwn of ccrtLfiuate,~ as to the mamed per.on's 
111UlIp",cILy fO! "ork It 18 verr deSirable that such medtcal certlhcates should afford sufficient 
mf0I'matlOll With respect to the' n~LLile and ca11Se of mcapneIty, as these record, w!ll be 01 gl'~"t 
value fUl btatIstLca,l llIveshilatlOns \~hLCh should be instrtuted III conneXlOn With the scheme A 
sy.tRm of distrIct medical oflj,cers ld essential to cope With the questIOns u1 JlJdlmgenng and! 
certrficatIon, whICh may serlOn~ly affect the solvency of the Ji'Ullll. Such full-tlffi~ ofhcers would 
supervise the flJ']'angement~ foz medical certillca!""" III ~ach admllllStratlvc dJ.stnct, and wonld 
be avaIlable "8 medical referees "hen reqUired, their duties, however, would not include any 
disciplinary powers or rIght to treatment "f patients. It 18 deSirable that the district mew""l 
omcers should be aSboLlated With the Health Department III order that they illiLy thus cstabhsh 
(n~n".il1atlOn between the publIc hculth services and the Natwnal Insurance Fund. 

J<;xpenence 1ll other connt~lcB has shown that It 18 most essential that the many muts 
admullstcrmg the vanous SOCial "ervrees should he amalgamated or cu,uLtlmated. In Austraha 
at the present tnne severnl more or less mdependellt UlIlts (UNe functlous '" bleh are closely related' 
to the proposed natlOnalmsUlunce scheme, ""d e,ndeavoUIs should be made so far as the (Jommon~ 
wealth DepaItmenM at ledBi are ~oncerned, to co-ordillute them WIth the uduullmtmtlOn of the 
National Insurance Fund. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Your CoIlllllisf,loners recommend :-

(i) that the central adminish'atiou of the NatIOnal Insuranoe Fund includf1' 
represeutatlves of the contIibutmg parties, VIZ. :-the Commonwealth, 
employers, and insqred persons ; 

(II) that a system of dlsttict admwistrahon be wstltuted With a district office in 
charge of the adml1llstratlon of the Food Wltlun each distnct ; ~ 

(lU) that ~ local ~dvisolY committee comprismg representatives of existing mutt ,>\, 

benefit SOCieties, employers' asSOCl3,tlOns, trade unIOns, mediC~~ 
practitioners and other mterested organizations be appointed in ea ' 
distnct ; " 

(iv) that arrangements be m~ae WIth general medical practitioners for the medlc, l 

certIficAtion of applicants tor sickness and IDvahfuty benefits ; 
(v) that a distrIct medical officer be appointed to supervlse the arrangemenu> 

for medical certification in each dutnct ; 
(vi) that efforts be made to co-ord1l1ate the adminIstration of the National 

Insurance l!'und With the adminiskation ok Commonwealth Invalid and 
Old-age Pemions. Mateuuty Allowances and War PeDlllons ; 

(vii) that the system of labour bureaux recommended 111 our Second Progress 
Report be utlhzed for the purpose of certification of ooemployment in 
ccnllexion With exemption trom contnbutions ; 

(viii) that. wherever practicable. the admmustrative machinery 01 existing mutual 
benefit asscciations be availed of in the adinmistratlOn of each dlstl'lct. 
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" SUMMARY OF RECOMMENJ)A~N~. 

~-.:. Your Commisllioners recommend:-

A.-;-Membersbip. 
f (i) tb:at the compulsory provisions 01 the Natipnal InsJUlce F:ond ,h",ll I'pply 

to all wage and salary-earners in Australia wh.lJile pyer the age oJ 16 
years ; 

(ii) that the voluntary provisions shall apply to all worts on own account and 
proprietors of small establishments ; 

(iii) that exemption from the compulsory provisions sJ) 'be granted to members 
o~ mutual benefit associations which gua:liee, and to those in 
employtD.ent which secures, equal benefits .t those provided. by the 
National Insurance Fund. 

B.-Finance. , 

(i) that the total cost of the national insurance schJ. ls~all be met by regu}aJ' 
weekly contributions payable in respect of fh msured person by the 
Commonwealth, the employer, and the insuJ person ; 

(ii) that contributions shall not be payable dud. any period in which the 
insured person is unemployed or in receipt penefit ; 

(iii) that a flat-rate of contribution be adopted lor ,insured males and similarly 
for aU insured females; . f 

(iv) that the rate of contribution for each belt shall be t1lat actuarially 
calculated for entrants at age 16 Wher with lll'ovision for the 
accumulation of adequate reserves: I 

(v) that the employee's contribution shall bt>'ductBd from wages and the 
employer's and employee's contribution.clllected by means of insurance 
stamps to be afIl.xed by the employer to I employee's contribution card; 

(vi) that all contributions shall be payable fa central National fp.surance 
Fund; . ' 

(vii) that the accumulated funds be invested i the extension of social services 
available to insured persons ; " 

(viii) that 'actuarial valuations of the Fund be made at regular periods ; 
(a) that the Fund shall be subject to aq by the Commonwealth Auditor-
• General. 

C.-Administration. 
(i) that the central- administration ; J National Insurance Fund include 

representatives of the contri '1 parties, viz. :-the Commonwealth, 
employers, and insured pen ~ / 

(ii} that a system of district . jltion be instituted with a district ofllce 
in charge 01 the administra· ; the Fund within each district ; 

(iii) that a local advisory co comprising representatives of existing 
mutual benefit societies, e :rers' associations, trade unions, medical 
practitioners, and other· ted organizations be appointed in each 
district; . 

(iv) that arrangements be m .th general medical practitioners for the 
medical certification of a . ts for sickness and invalidity benefits ; 

(v) that a district medical ofll I appointed to. supervise the arrangements 
for medical.certifte&ti loCh district ; 

(vi) that efiorts be made to mnate the administration of the National 
Insurance Fund with Jministration of Commonwealth Invalid and 
Old-age Pensions, Ma Allowances, and War Pensions : 

(vii) that the system of 1& areau recommended in our Second Progress 
Report be utilized f tJ PllrP<lS8 of certification of unemployment in 
connenon with axe ., from contributions : 

(viii) that, wherever practi 18 administrative machinery of existing mutual 
benefit associatioD~ jWed of in the ailminiUration of each district. 
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In concluding inal Report, we desire to place on record our high appreciation of tM'l 
invaluable servl<:es ren d by our Secretary, Mr. H. C. Green, of the Comtnonwealth Bure8.( of 
Census and Statlstl(),~, r e conduct of our extensive inquiry, in collatrng the immense volume of • 
data ~ubmitted, and m xacting work involved in the preparation of our Reports. Qur complex 
and onerous task has I very materially lightened by the exactitude and technical knowledge 
which Mr. Green has re on all occaslOns brought to our guidance in connexion with' the 
many intrlCacies of the . ,and also by the efficiency and resource which he has applied 
to the considerable rese' undertaken with respect to the development of national insurance, 
leglBlation in other coun. Throughout our lengthy inquiry we have been greatly indebtef 
to him for ills unfailing sy, tact, and organizing ability. 

We would also ex our appreciatlOn of the services of the Staff of the Commission who 
have willingly undertaken ry task we have placed upon them. . 

We also acknowled ur obligations to Mr. C. H. Wickens. Commonwealth Statistician 
and Actuary, for ills very able asslStance in the preparatlOn of the many actuanal statements 
required, to Mr. M. Hill ensions Officer, AustralIa House, London, for hiB comprehensive 
reports on the legi8lative "sion for national insurance in other countrles, and to the many 
witnesses who have given u \ benefit of their valuable knowledge and experience. 

Throughout the inqu ur COIDIDlSslOners have made every effort to obtain all available 
local evidence which would 1St in the consideratlOn of the many unportant social questions 
referred to them, but the fact t detailed first-hand infonnation has not been available concerning 
the experience of t~e vario tional insurance schemes operatrng in other countries has often 
proved a very conslderable vantage during the inquiry. t') 

Your Commissioners Sill 'Iy hope, however, that, as the result of their labours extending 
over a period of three and a h ears, their recommendatlOns, which are based on humanitarian 
lines and offer such great benefi the individual and the community and on all of which there baa 
been complete unanimity by yo ommissioners, will find a ready acceptance by the Government 
and people of the Commonwealt 

We have 1\honour to be, 

\lul Excellency's most obedient Se~vants, 

H. C. GREEN, Secretary. 

Melbourne. 11th March. 1927. 

J. 'D. MILLEN, Chairman, 
J. GRA.."IT, 
ROLAND F. H. GREEN. 
W. G. MAHONY', 
JOS. FRANCIS, 
A. E. GREEN. 
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